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FOREWORD
Despite the fact that the psychosocial wellbeing for the middle aged women is multi-dimensional
and the most crucial stage of a woman‘s life, it is comparatively a least researched area
especially in India. The discourse on gender studies has also not paid much attention to this age
group. In the health and population policy discourse also the women of this age group have got
little attention. Further, India being a signatory to UN's charter on sustainable development goals
(SDGs) especially SDG 2 and SDG3, that talks about improved food and nutrition status and
ensuring healthy lives and promoting well being for all at all ages respectively, very little
attention has been given toward these goals especially with regard to middle aged women.
However, subjective experiences, expectations and practices are important markers for wellbeing
of a woman because socially women suffer at the hand of economic dependence, domestic
violence, lack of autonomy and decision making power, health issues and lack of adequate
healthcare facilities, issues of self identity and family dysfunction and disharmony.
The present research basically tries to capture these manifestations and experiences of middle
aged women on their day to day life domain which is beyond the conventional issues of health
and diseases. In this research wellbeing is broadly explained in terms of recognition of self worth
and achievement where one leads a life of meaning and purpose and full potential along with the
ability and capability of contributing to the larger realms of society. Being in a state of calm,
peace and self realization of one‘s own limitations and self value is vital for harbouring a
positive self perception which is essential for one‘s wellbeing. Psychologically speaking the self
identity one embraces in life through socialization, experiences and expectations is essential to
ones understanding of wellbeing.

Through this research we have tried to highlight the needs and requirements to convert middle
aged women from social burden to social asset. These women may not be reproductively active;
however, they are still highly mentally and physically productive. Hence, there is a need to
ensure that the rights steps are taken in-order to correctly channel this overlooked and
unrecognized resource that could in return enrich the society and economy each other.

This research is a modest attempt in this direction.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Middle aged women in the post reproductive age group are neglected and marginalized by self,
family and society at large. Their wellbeing depends on psycho-social factors more than
physiological. In this research project we aimed to analyse the psycho-social wellbeing of middle
aged women in the age group of 45-65 years. We conducted a purposive survey of 1000 middle
aged women across various locations in Delhi-NCR. FGDs, indepth case studies and KIIs also
formed part of this one year study.
The findings reveal that wellbeing varies according to marital status, religious communities,
household income, level of education and work status. Violence, menopausal health as well as
mental health are not mutually exclusive and affect each other and are important at this age.
Personal and societal barriers prevent to address violence, menopausal health and mental health
issues. Individualism is rarely seen amongst middle aged women as they do not see themselves
as separate entities but get entwined within their social roles. Their personal wellbeing gets lost
in the psycho-social milieu thus marginalising them within the gender discourse. To delve deeper
and to understand the psycho-social wellbeing of these women, interplay of different indicators
were studied. The marginalized groups of unmarried, separated or divorced, widowed women
and transcending women (60-65 years) were given special focus in our study. Findings depict
feelings of worthlessness and isolation among the women stemming out of disregard by the
family and community. Intra-familial relationships, good health, social interaction, religious
pursuits and me-time activities form the fundamental base of psycho-social wellbeing.
Mainstreaming the middle aged women requires systematic approach in coping techniques
adopted to overcome stressors which impact their sense of wellbeing. Gaps in awareness and
accessibility in government policies and provisions in relation to middle aged women were also
studied. Continued adult education, therapeutic interventions for mental health, menopausal
healthcare, employment opportunities and accessibility to monetary schemes is inadequate.
Towards this it is imperative to address comprehensiveness, effectiveness and efficiency of
schemes, programmes, policies and legislations for achieving holistic inclusion of middle aged
women. This would be instrumental in ensuring social dignity of the middle age woman and her
security.
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"After 50 years, beauty is the result of kindness, elegance & your thoughts.
It is no longer about the body and physical features.
Beauty becomes a state of one's spirit; a sparkle in the eyes; one's temperament. Sensuality
emerges more in one's appearance!
A bored woman can be pretty before she is 50.
A selfish woman can be pretty before 50.
A depressed woman can be pretty before 50.
An unpleasant woman can be pretty before 50.
An opportunistic woman can be pretty before 50.
A cowardly woman can be pretty before 50.
But not after......
After 50 what illuminates the skin is whether she is loved or not;
whether she is well mannered or not.
After 50, beauty comes from character...by the way in which problems are faced; from the joy of
awakening, and the lightness of sleep.
After 50, friendship is the cream that stretches wrinkles; affection is the sunscreen that protects
the face. Beauty becomes communication and good humor.
Beauty becomes intelligence and kindness.
After 59, 60, 65 years, ONLY happiness rejuvenates!!
Author: Carla Bruni
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Middle aged women face a deep rooted gender bias which negatively affects their well being.
Besides, they find no space in gender discourse either which takes cognisance of the unborn and
new born girl child, adolescent girls, young adult women, women in reproductive age group and
then the elderly women. Middle age especially between 45-65 years of age somewhere gets
neglected.Ironically it is the women in this age group who have spearheaded the notion of
women empowerment.They are the pall bearers of making rights, voicing their concerns on
safety and security of other women, ensuring their financial worthiness, leading from the front,
yet not looking at themselves as a group, a cohort, which is equally vulnerable and needs special
attention.
Nevertheless, marginalisation of middle aged women stems from deep rooted patriarchal norms
and years of subjugation. The reason for a man's dominance on woman i.e. patriarchy, is
basically based on the assumption/ belief that for preservation of culture and civilization, in a
world, where all outside men are potential threats. Hartmann (1979) defines patriarchy as "a set
of social relations between men which have a material base, and which though hierarchical
establish or create interdependence or solidarity among men that enable them to dominate
women‖. She further argues that" the material base upon which patriarchy rests lies most
fundamentally in men's control over woman's labour power. It does not rest solely on
childbearing in the family, but on all the social structures which enables men to control women's
labour. Control is maintained by denying women access to necessary economically productive
resources and by restricting women's sexuality‖ (Hartmann, 1979).
Over the past seventy years urban Indian women have gone through various transitions in terms
of education, job opportunities,talks on equality, medical provisions for young and lactating
mothers, financial schemes for women entrepreneurs,skill and vocational training etc.
Reservation of women in governance and enrolment of women in higher education and STEM
research is being designed. Sports has seen Indian women shine at international arenas. Armed
Forces and Police are another area where courageous women are showing their presence.
Various acts have been modified by the parliamentary committees after recommendations from
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think tanks and women activists. Laws have been amended and stricter punishment for offences
against women be it domestic violence, intimate partner violence, marital rape are being
considered. Special women cells and courts have been designated. Mental health bill and bill for
elderly protection along with review of article 377 A for decriminalising homosexuality have
given relief to many women across the country. International influences and global will to make
all women equal has influenced more and more women to be change makers for themselves and
their cohorts. Yet there is another truth which cannot be denied. The truth remains that India is
one ofthe most unsafe countries for women. From trafficking to lack of medical facilities, safety
and security concerns, sexual violence, communal repression, law and order failure, women are
worst affected.
The Committee on The Status of Women in India in the year 1974, highlighted the impact of
social attitudes on the health of women.The demographic analysis brought into sharp focus the
deterioration in the condition of the majority of women despite the advances in medical care and
the general improvement in health services,pointing to the criticality of the social
conditions.Even 44 years later,the condition is probably the same,with more resources by the
government and state agencies being spent on curative than preventive and promotive
services?Therapeutic interventions are found to be negligible. Awareness availability and
accessibility of therapeutic preventions is the major crux in ensuring well being.
Well being needs to be ascertained across the life-cycle and in both the domains of physical and
mental health. Does it have a gender dimension especially for the middle aged women? Do we
need to see health and well being through a gender lens? These questions are pertinent as gender
based discrimination and violence against women has a direct impact on a woman's health and
well being. Middle aged women between the ages of 45-65 years are a blind spot in gender
discourse. Hence, gender resource gaps cannot be ignored while studying the relevance of well
being in a middle aged women's life. Subjective experiences constituted from culturally informed
knowledge, expectations and practices are equally important markers for well being particularly
of middle aged or older women. Once women cross the reproductive age, the state is silent with
regards to both policy as well as programme for them.
1.1 Statement of the Problem
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As far as the Middle aged women are concerned, they are at a cusp of diminishing youth and
approaching old age.Melissa Benn in her website says„It is generally assumed that middle age is
a happy time for renewed capacity for productivity, creativity, and appreciation of the true
meaning of life as by this time they feel settled. At the same time getting older is a drag and
middle age is particularly fraught with tension‘. Women especially over the age of fifty face deep
injustice yet tend to stay silent in public but hardly there is any protest by this age group to draw
attention from all concerned to their marginalisation and neglect. Though their voices are usually
unheard, yet their silence expresses.
Middle age is the bridge between adulthood and old age, which requires special attention. The
reason why this study aims to focus on middle aged women in the 45-65 age group is because
these women are highly neglected by self, state and society. Almost all government policies and
public sector initiatives target young women that are in reproductive age group. Once women
cross this age, not much work is done with them and there are not many policies that safeguard
their interest. Even socially, these women suffer at the hands of economic dependence, health
related problems, self-esteem and self -worth issues, technological handicap, mental illnesses,
shifting roles, dislocation, domestic violence, sexual abuse, worthlessness, empty nest syndrome
and repressed sexuality among many other.If the well-being of women of this age group is
addressed it would lead to reducing old age related psychological and social issues.
Hence, there needs to be a paradigm shift in the approach towards their well being which
requires to be brought out of the black box of disease and treatment of illness and focus more on
the socio-cultural perspective. But the Indian medical approach somehow fails to take
cognizance of material reality faced by women on a day to day experiential level and obscures
social realities. There is a need to evaluate the phenomenon of wellness from within cultural and
regional context rather than stereotypical generalizations of linking hormones to woman health.
Women in their middle years manifest psycho social disorders almost five times as frequently as
men. Researchers believe the reason behind this difference is more social and psychological
rather than physiological. The stress for middle-aged women appears especially severe in our
culture where youth and beauty are given greater emphasis in women than in men to be
purposeful and needful. The need, thus, is to examine the phenomenon of well being from within
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cultural context rather than stereotypical generalizations of linking hormones to woman of this
age.
Keeping all of the above in context, our study aims to understand the demographics,
geographics, psychographics and the behavioural patterns of middle aged women. The study
attempts to comprehend whether this invisibility and neglect impact the wellbeing of middle age
women. In other words, the present study tries to look at the phenomenological aspects of aging
which impact these middle aged women. In other words, while on the one hand, socially women
suffer

at

the

hands

of

economic

dependence,

technological

handicap,

shifting

roles,dislocation,domestic violence, verbal, physical and sexual abuse,worthlessness and
repressed sexuality among many others, on the other, psychologically, mental illnesses selfesteem and self worth issues are deprecating to a large extent, Further, an attempt has also been
made to capture as to how the middle aged women navigate their lives in these times of abundant
opportunities at one hand and security concerns on the other. How far does this paradox effect
them is the basic essence of our study of their psychosocial well being.
We focus in on answering what it is that well-being truly means to these women, how is it that
they ensure their well-being; what the psycho-social barriers to well being are and how do they
overcome these barriers. Common psychosocial stressors have severe and longstanding
physiological and psychological consequences. Hence, in our study, we focused on the
manifestations and experiences of women on their day to day life domain which is beyond the
conventional issue of health and violence.
1.2 Literature Review
There is no doubt that the various stages of life course such as childhood, adolescence, even the
"twilight years" have been extensively researched and well documented. The review of literature
shows that there were many studies conducted especially in abroad but there is a dearth of
studies in India particularly on determinants of wellbeing in women more specifically the middle
aged women. This leads towards a gap in our understanding of the modes of frustration, degree
of social adjustment and the need patterns of different middle age and social groups, old age
ailments, physical infirmities and mental health.More precisely, there is a dearth of studies done
on the age difference in psychological well being especially in Indian context, and hence, it is
equally important to delve into the psychological aspect of the wellbeing of the middle-aged
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adult because negative psychological aspect during middle-aged adult may affect the
psychological well being during old age (Ao and Ngangbam, 1998). It is important to mention
that the Psychological well being is a complex phenomenon and is affected by multiple
factors.Hence, it becomes imperative to know the physical and psychological health and
wellbeing of Indian women who are in their midlife and also the variations in terms of caste,
class, region and communities, in the experience of their well-being.
Until the late 1950s, most studies done on the psychological well-being mainly focused on
symptoms of mental illness. A "quality of life" survey carried out by the Institute of Social
Research at the University of Michigan went beyond this approach and explored, in addition to
symptomatology, certain aspects of "positive mental health," such as happiness, satisfaction, and
coping styles (Gurin, Veroff, and Feld, 1960). In addition to happiness and satisfaction, several
measures of the self-concept and self worth were also incorporated in the study. Despite a lack of
agreement about what constitutes psychological well-being, the researchers have consistently
acknowledged that well-being is not "one thing" but rather is multidimensional and requires
multiple measures (Andrews and Withey, 1974; Bryant and Veroff, 1982). There is consistent
evidence, for example, that one's level of negative feelings and positive feelings are relatively
independent (Bradburn and Caplowitz, 1965). For instance, one may have high self-esteem but at
the same time feel anxious and unhappy as well.
The MacArthur Foundation addressed questions on mid life well being in a study known as
"Midlife in the U.S.," or MIDUS in which the researchers had clubbed the epidemiological,
sociological, and psychological assessments, and discussed new measures for evaluatingthe
influence of work and family life. In a study done byRaghunath (2000) it was found that about
92% middle aged working women had suffered mild level of stress. Whereas a
substantial proportion of women in the age is at risk of developing psychosocial stress
generated problems that may affect their mental health. In another study carried out by
Singh (2006) highlight that working women are trapped in a situation where they are getting
difficulty in coping. Experiencing high levels of stress in middle age can arise from widowhood
or seeing a close relative battle mental illness or alcoholism.
Several studies have been done on the barriers of wellbeing faced by women in general and
middle aged women in particular. These barriers to middle-aged women's well-being are
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classified into two main themes including 'increased life concerns' and 'physical and
psychological tensions'. The two sub-categories of the first theme included having mental
concerns and increased burden of roles. The second main theme also consisted of two categories
including perceived undesirable physical changes and perceived undesirable psychological
changes.Experiences of these middle-aged women showed that culturally appropriate
interventions to alleviate the concerns of life, physical and mental stress is essential to preserve
stability of mental health. Depression in women was ranked first among diseases in 2011
compared to a second place ranking in 2003 (Sharifi et al, 2013).

Depression it is estimated will become the second most important cause of death burden in the
world by the year 2020.Other two leading causes of disease burden as pointed by World Health
Organisation (WHO) are violence and self inflicted injuries. These have a direct implication and
relevance for Women's well being. There is an association of depression with middle aged
women which can often be linked either to role loss (family) and loss of self esteem. Anxiety
follows depression closely. In middle aged women, anxiety is less talked about as compared to
younger women. A state of despondency and melancholia are more associated with middle age.

Erikson stated that the primary psychosocial task of middle adult‐ hood—ages 45 to 65—is to
develop generativity, or the desire to expand one's influence and commitment to family, society,
and future generations. In other words, the middle adult is concerned with forming and guiding
the next generation.Perhaps middle adulthood is best known for its infamous midlife crisis: a
time of re-evaluation that leads to questioning long‐held beliefs and values. The midlife crisis
may also result in a person divorcing/loosing her spouse, changing jobs,retirement or
dislocating.Typically beginning in the early‐ or mid‐40s, the crisis often occurs in response to a
sense of mortality, as middle adults realize that their youth is limited and that they have not
accomplished all of their desired goals in life.
In the Indian context if we talk about the middle aged woman, ever since the government has
propagated voluntary retirement scheme (VRS) many women opt for it not because they want to
live a retired life or pursue other interests but primarily to go to care roles full time.Nearly 20
million Indian women quit work between 2004-2005 to 2011-12 due to marriage, motherhood,
transfer of spouse, looking after ageing parents or in-laws. However contrary to the country's
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statistics of women dropping out if workforce, in the five years between 2012 and 2016,the
number of new women owned small and medium business enterprises has risen seven folds
growing 85 percent from 2015-16,according to Ankhi Das, director Public Policy India, South
and Central Asia(Hindustan Times, March 26, 1018).
Many working women are pushed to keep reinventing themselves personally and professionally.
They are more likely to suffer work burnout. At middle age, women are less likely to be at a
position of power as compared to her male counterparts. This leads to frustration. Even if they
have the position, those positions do not offer decision making opportunities.
1.3 Hypothesis
The well-being of women between the ages of 45 to 65 years of age is affected by psycho social
barriers. This project aims at unravelling these barriers, stressors and mitigating mechanisms
through elaborate analysis of the field data. Some of the major hypotheses are as follows:


It is assumed that broadly the independent variables such as the educational level, marital
status, paid employment status and occupational distribution, age, migration status,
family type are some of the most important socio-demographic variables that affect the
wellbeing of the women.



Some other variables such as religious and social group distribution, household headship
and size are also important in forging variations in the context of wellbeing of
respondents. Thus the societal and psychological stressors are diverse and the
conceptualization of wellbeing also varies among the different sub-groups of middle aged
women. Same can be said for the coping strategies among these groups.



It is hypothesized that married women have an advantage over unmarried, separated,
divorced and widows in terms of psycho social wellbeing and access to various support
system of coping mechanisms



Women in gainfully employment enjoy a higher degree of wellbeing than those who are
not employed owing to the financial resources, greater sense of contribution to the
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family, an empowerment and are relatively better equipped to exercise their agency
within their households.


Education does have an impact on the psychosocial wellbeing of women especially with
greater number of years of schooling and professional degrees than women who are
illiterate or educated upto primary or elementary schooling.
1.4 Research Questions

1) How does a middle aged woman define her well-being?
2) What are the social perceptions towards women aged 45 to 65 years by their family, friends,
employers, youth and society at large?
3) What are the psycho-social stressors and barriers to the middle aged woman‘s well-being?
4) What are the resources available to these women by self, family, community and state to
insure their state of wellness?
5) What are the coping strategies adopted by women in this age group to work towards their
wellness by overcoming the barriers?
6) Do religion, social group, family structure, marital status, working status, migration and
economic status influence the level of wellbeing of the women?
1.5 Major Objectives of the Research
In the light of the research questions, some of the objectives of the study are as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To examine the perception of middle aged women about the Psycho-social wellbeing
from a socio-economic and cultural perspective.
To Identify, document and analyse the social barriers to well-being of the women.
To examine the nature and forms of coping strategies used by respondents to ensure
psychosocial well-being.
To help steer the mental wellbeing out of the disease box and look at it through the
psycho-social lens.
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5.
6.

To study the incidences of domestic violence and workplace abuse that endangers the
psycho-social health of the women as they are focal points in wellbeing.
To review the gaps in the existing government policies and available resources for
middle aged women in India.

1.6 Methodology
The field investigators were oriented and trained in understanding the questions pertaining to the
wellbeing and also instructed for identifying the prospective respondents who could be probed in
detail further for taking up as case-studies. Since certain questions related to mental health,
sexuality and violence are presumed to be sensitive the investigators were trained to handle these
questions with additional care and were well equipped to effectively collect data
In the initial phase the literature review was done for the understanding of the concepts of
wellbeing and vivid variables that help in measuring the psycho-social wellbeing among women.
The questionnaire was prepared for the pilot survey within Delhi and National capital Region
(NCR). The questionnaire was semi-structured with both closed and open ended questions
pertaining to individual background, economic and health status, safety and security, dynamics
of family relationship, self perception and perception about societal attitude towards the women.
Thus the questionnaire was not only descriptive but was analytical as well wherein questions
pertaining to attitudes and opinions of the respondents were gathered. Before registering the
questionnaire, a verbal consent was received from the respondents, informing them the purpose
and utility of such a survey.
a) Universe and Sample
About 100 sample interviews which are equal to 10% of the total 1000 samples were canvassed
in pilot survey. Keeping in mind the parity in distribution of the sample and to avoid statistical
bias; that women belonging to different economic strata of society and diversely located across
the geographical regions within the study area were brought in the survey. The field survey has
canvassed respondents from North, West, South, East and Central regions of Delhi and also the
ones residing in Faridabad, Ghaziabad, Gurgaon, Noida to cover the NCR portion of the
sample.To understand the wellbeing dynamics and conditions of women working in different
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occupational backgrounds, that women working in schools, universities, corporate houses,
informal employment such as domestic workers and home based piece-rate work were
interviewed. Similarly women respondents belonging to all economic strata of society such as
low, middle and high income group have been kept within the sample.
b) Tools of data collection
The responses from the pilot survey helped in understanding the limitations in the question
pattern and thereafter effective modifications were made in the questionnaire to address the same
specifically. Some questions were found to be redundant and inadequate in harbouring
significant responses, while other relevant questions were added in the final questionnaire.
Since the study touched upon various issues which invited multiple responses especially in open
ended questions e.g in cases of questions related to wellbeing, perceptions, depression, illness
and diseases, future aspirations, dreams, regrets, sources of happiness, causes of stress and
coping mechanisms, violence and abuse, safety issues among others the respondents percentage
distribution is computed based on responses.
Both the quantitative and qualitative methods have been used for the study. The methodology is
envisaged to have a qualitative, analytical and reflective approach using inter-disciplinary and
mixed methods.
The qualitative research methods used include the following techniques in order to decipher the
perception that these women have for themselves and their knowledge about the societal
perception about them.
a) Focus Group Discussion (FGD) – With the assistance of a moderator the discussions was
steered towards generating opinions and ideas that underlie the issue which could not be
obtained through questionnaire survey. This was achieved by formulating the FGD
whereby the probing questions, the follow up questions and conclusive questions were
thrown in among the FGD participants. Length of the FGD session and the participants to
be selected depended on the objective that the FGD needs to serve.
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b) Case Study and Life Histories –In the case study approach the investigators aimed to
address multiple variables of the complex phenomenon in a systematic way so that they
help reach a theoretical understanding of middle aged women. In our study about 10% of
the sample was chosen to be studied as special cases thereby elaborating on the topical
themes that each one would serve to discuss which touches on the broad spectrum of
objectives of the study.
c) Key Informant Interview (KII) –one-on-one conversation was set between the interviewer
and the subject expert who had a detailed informed perspective on middle aged women.
Interviews were conducted with 15 experts ranging from medical practitioners,
psychiatrists, police officers, legal advocate, property rights consultant, media studies
expert, social activist among others to discuss their opinions and ideas on their first-hand
knowledge about the area of interest. The stakeholders and people who are authority on
the subject provided valuable insight
d) Participant and Non-Participant Observations in the Group Meetings and in Personal
Interviews- field investigators were trained to observe their surroundings and study the
respondents in the field through simple technique of observation. Later on the
investigators noted down their first hand knowledge in form of field diaries which was
insightful for the unstructured information that would have been missed out in
questionnaire survey.
e) Content Analysis of the open ended questions – the narratives shared by the respondents
in the form of stories, anecdotes, words and phrases or specific quotes, written texts have
been utilised to extract qualitative well structured meanings about the perceptions, self
image, past experiences and future expectations from their lives. Descriptive analysis of
these words and contextual sentences about some life event, coping strategies and their
individual remarks outside the purview of closed ended questions were a gateway to
understanding the conceptualization of wellbeing, its barriers and its safeguards.
Counting of frequency of keywords, rank ordering of words, analysis of synonymous
words, documenting the time and place of events, conversation analysis throw light on
the emotions, attitude, power relations and general state of being about the respondents.
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Under the quantitative methods descriptive analysis and tabulation of frequency
distributions of different socio-economic and psycho-social variables is primarily used.
Methods adopted for the collection of the data comprised of both offline and online
surveys (Survey Monkey.com) done using questionnaire, case studies, telephonic
interviews, focus group discussion (FGD) at various neighbourhoods in Delhi-NCR and
through social networking sites (Facebook page), overt observations and participatory
analysis. In order to reach out to a dynamic sample we conducted both online and offline
data collection.
1.7 Database and Sampling Design
For the study Census of India data published by the Office of the Registrar General of India
(ORGI), 2011 has been consulted to understand the demographic distribution of the middle aged
women in Delhi. The report is based on the primary data collected from selected locations within
Delhi-NCR by interviewing 1000 middle aged women. Purposive sampling has been mainly
employed along with use of snowballing techniques to identify and interview the women.
Women falling in the age group of 45 to 65 years residing in the urban areas were interviewed in
between months of December 2017 to May 2018 in Delhi-NCR.
Purposive sampling represents a group of different non-probability sampling techniques. It is
also known as judgmental, selective orsubjectivesampling. Identification of the middle aged
women is based on age, working status and occupational distribution, literacy level and religion
across different location zones of Delhi-NCR. Since the study envisages looking into the mental
and physical well-being of a vast age spectrum ranging from 45 to 65-the needs, expectations,
challenges and coping mechanisms of the respondents will not be uniform. This 20 year age
spectrum further would need to be divided into 4 sub-groups with five year gaps i.e. 45 to 49
years, 50 to 54 years, 55 to 59 and 60 to 65 years. Universe of study consists of Delhi NCR
which was divided into 6 sub-regions namely East, West, North, South, Central and NCR.
The sample is divided into sub groups according to the 4 criterions pertaining to location, literacy,

working status and marital status. About 1000 middle aged women were subdivided into two
groups of women from Delhi and NCR with 850 (85%) and 150 (15%) of samples respectively.
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Out of 850 women about 235 and 165 are surveyed from South and Central zones of Delhi while
150 samples each were canvassed from North, West and East Delhi locations. Within the 150
samples surveyed from NCR; 54, 43, 27 and 26 women reside in Noida, Gurgaon, Faridabad and
Ghaziabad respectively.
The following localities in Delhi were visited for the survey- Mayurvihar, Trilokpuri,
Laxminagar, Seelampur, Shahdara, Geeta Colony, Mansarovar, Welcome, Janta Colony in the
Eastern part of Delhi, Adarshnagar, North Ghonda, Rohini, Kashmiri gate, Civil Lines,
Zaffrabad, Ashok Vihar, Rohini in the northern part of Delhi, Dwarka, Tilaknagar, Patelnagar,
Kapashera, Punjabi Bagh, Janakpuri, Vikaspuri in West Delhi, Shubhash camp, Chittaranjan
Park, Bhogal, Jungpura, Lajpatnagar, Kalkaji, Shaheenbagh, Batla House, Okhla, Nizammuddin
west, Zakirbagh, SangamVihar, Madanpur Khadar, Safdargunj Enclave, Madangir, Saket,
Defence Colony, Srinivaspuri, Jalvihar in the Southern part of Delhi,

Chandni Chowk,

Daryagunj, Chawri Bazar, Ballimaran, Pahargunj,Jama Masjid area, Karolbagh, Mandi House in
Central Delhi.
Numerous FGDs were conducted in various locations namely Mayur Vihar Phase I, Tilak Nagar,
Sangam Vihar, Safdarjung Enclave, Kapashera Border, Rabea School and Kotana Street in
Daryagunj, Dwarka , Asha Kiran Home for Mentally Challenged in Rohini, Rajmala School in
Gurgaon, Kendriya Vihar Noida, Shahadara, Jaipuria Estate in Kaushambi, Police Training
School Malviyanagar and GLO club in Sainik Farms.
Group meetings with small number of participants were also conducted wherein each meeting
focussed on various aspects of wellbeing and wellness such as the one in Lodhi Gardens with the
women‘s Yoga group, free health camp in Shahadara on diabetes and bone density, a
neighbourhood support group meeting for middle aged women in recovery from mental health
issues in Mayur Vihar Phase I, kitty group in Janakpuri, neighbourhood residents‘ association in
Jal Vayu Vihar in Noida, women‘s walker‘s group in Noida Sector 47, Women‘s Association in
Residential Welfare Association (RWA) in Kendriya Vihar Noida, women domestic workers in
Jal Vihar, women professionals in Gulmohar Park. Interactions with the organisers, respondents,
experts and facilitators such as yoga instructor, practising doctors, physiotherapists and
association members were undertaken.
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In order to strengthen our understanding of the subject matter and facilitate capacity building of
the project team some workshops and events and seminars were also attended during the project
tenure. The list includes seminar on Muslim women in higher education in Jamia Millia Islamia,
seminar on women in care role in Institute of Human Behaviour and Allied Sciences (IBHAS),
women centric report sharing by International Initiative for Impact Evaluation (3ie), workshop
on sexual harassment at workplace by Cheving, workshop on violence against women organised
by Women‘s Mission in Jamia Millia Islamia, workshop on Women‘s Gynaecological Health
issues among others.
To capture the notion of wellbeing and its difference across the working and not working
women, almost 50% samples were chosen to represent women who work (486 women) and who
do not engage in paid employment (514 women). Education level is believed to affect the
wellbeing of women and thus within the 1000 samples about 200 illiterate women and 800
literate women were interviewed. Likewise the 1000 women can be also divided into 2 sub
groups on the basis of marital status, 783 women being currently married and 217 women as
other than married which includes widowed, separated, divorced and never married women.
Lastly religion can also be taken as other criteria for sampling whereby 616 belong to Hindu
community, 308 are Muslims and the remaining 76 women are from Christian (28), Sikh (41)
and Buddhist (7) communities which are grouped into as others.
1.8 Study Area
Delhi is the national capita territory (NCT) of India and is located in the northern plain of the
country with coordinates of 28 degrees 36 minutes and 36 seconds N latitude and 77 degrees 13
minutes and 48 seconds E longitude. Administratively the megacity is divided into 11 districts
namely New Delhi, North Delhi, North West Delhi, West Delhi, South West Delhi, South Delhi,
South East Delhi, Central Delhi, North East Delhi, Shahdara and East Delhi. Delhi is bounded by
Haryana in the South and South West, Uttar Pradesh in the Eastern part. River Yamuna passes
through the city. The National Capital Region (NCR) is a planning region which encompasses
parts of Haryana, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan and entire NCT of Delhi. It is one of the largest urban
agglomerations in India and has numerous rural settlements as well. Most important cities
include Gurgaon, Faridabad, Noida, Ghaziabad and Meerut. In 1985 the NCR Planning Board
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Act brought about the existence of NCR and in 2013 more districts were added in the NCR
making the total to 24 districts outside the NCT of Delhi. As per the Census of India 2011
database, the population size of NCR is 4.61 crores residing in 58332 square kilometres of area.
Figure 1 Location Map of Delhi

Source: www.mapsofindia.com

Figure 2 Location Map of Delhi -NCR

Source: https://www.india-briefing.com/news/special-

economic-zones-delhincr-5478.html/
a) Computation of Data
The data entry and data cleaning has been performed. Statistical analysis of the data was done
using SPSS software. Tabulation of the primary data showing the basic details about the
household characteristics (socio-demographic and economic details), work status, health and
wellbeing details of the women respondents, the incidents of domestic violence and family
relationships, their awareness about rights and governmental initiatives towards middle aged
women, time management and their future aspirations that were canvassed have been made.
The data is being represented graphically with the help of thematic maps and diagrams such as
bar graphs, pie-charts and also through cross tabulations and five-point Likert Scale. A
comparative tabulation is used to understand the factors that are significant in determining the
psycho-social wellbeing and coping strategies to combat barriers among the sub-groups of
middle aged women; by marital status, level of education, working status, household income and
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age group. Variables used to analyse women respondents find mention in different segments of
the report as all of them are interlinked and it required a cross-sectional analysis.
To understand the important components that influence wellbeing a separate composite index of
wellbeing is computed pertaining to health, standard of living, autonomy, family relationships,
safety, security and awareness and psychological wellbeing. The wellbeing index thus computed
is the amalgamation of separate component indices of wellbeing.
To understand the associations among the variables, bi-variate correlation coefficients were
computed. Use of Independent T-Test and One way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) has also
been made to understand the inter-group differences in selected aspects of wellbeing.
Since the study touched upon various issues which invited multiple responses especially in open
ended questions e.g in cases of questions related to wellbeing, perceptions, depression, illness
and diseases, future aspirations, dreams, regrets, sources of happiness, causes of stress and
coping mechanisms, violence and abuse, safety issues among others the respondents percentage
distribution is computed based on responses.
1.9 Rationale of Study
Our research project titled Psycho social well being of Middle aged women 45-65years, needs to
be seen through the prism of all four components as they are equally important.
Most important here is the woman in her totality.Indian women have a peculiar disposition, they
are regarded as goddesses and worshipped on one hand and on the other they are subjugated to
the lowest levels of neglect. This dichotomy which women face has its seeds in patriarchy and
gender inequality, be it within the four walls of a home or outside in society.
Refraining ourselves from going into the rhetoric of status of women, it is important for us to
look at her in the contemporary times. World over remarkable efforts have been made in terms of
thought, action and redressal for women issues. Indian woman is being hailed as a woman of
substance globally.
For the purpose of this project we have looked at the marginalised age segment of a woman's
life, the twilight years called mid life.Middle aged women between the age of 45-65 years
comprise of 15.4% of total woman in Delhi as per the census of 2011, while the figures stand at
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14.3% and 15.4% for the rural and urban parts of NCT of Delhi. Among the literate population
of the state, proportion of literate middle aged women to total literate women stands at 14.3%,
while it is only 9.1% among the rural literates. Work participation by middle aged women is very
low. Only 15.8% of the total middle aged women population in Delhi are employed as main
workers as per Census of India, 2011 while 1.2% is marginal workers. About 21.7% households
in NCT of Delhi are female headed households and out of that 11.5% are single women
households.
1.10 Conceptual Framework
Wellbeing is a subjective phenomenon which governs our day to day existence. What amounts to
one individual's well being may differ for another individual. Well being in its utopian sense
comprises of multiple experiential life events.
Figure 3:Cardinal Points of Wellbeing
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Barriers to middle aged women‘s wellbeing fall into two main themes; increased life concerns
and physical and psychological tensions. The middle aged women who lie at the centre of our
focus are affected broadly by social, psychological or personal, economic and physiological or
health barriers which are also the sources of their wellbeing.
Figure 4:Sources of Psycho-Social Barriers to Wellbeing
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The mitigation of barriers and coping strategies for overcoming barriers can be classified into
three; the role played by social capital such as in community organization and participation,
therapeutic interventions in terms of both medical facilities and counselling and lastly creation
and utilization of gainful economic resources that these women have to offer.
Figure 5:Components of Coping Mechanisms
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Figure 6:

Conceptual Framework
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1.11 Limitations of the Study
The study witnesses some limitations as well. During the survey it was encountered that many
respondents were reluctant to share the intimate details about domestic violence and workplace
abuses that they have suffered in their lives. Given that recalling and verbally documenting such
brutal experiences were likely to detriment the psychological wellbeing of these women, further
probing was avoided for all sample women except the ones chosen for in-depth case studies.
Well being as a phenomenon is difficult to comprehend. It gets confused by many with wellness.
Making respondents understand the idea of wellbeing was difficult. Time and budgetary
constraints lead only women living in homes could be included in the sample. Out of home care
women, who were institutionalised, or lived in prisons, old age homes or were marginalised due
to disability or choice of occupation eg sex workers, or sexuality eg LGBTQA could not be
included in the sample.
1.12 Layout of Chapters
The report is organised in nine chapters. The first chapter lays foundation on the rationale and
purpose of study and the required conceptual framework for accomplishing the selected
objectives of the project. The study area being Delhi and NCR has been studied intensively. The
concepts of middle age, wellbeing, psycho-social barriers to wellbeing and interventions for
coping with barriers are discussed in detail here.
Chapter two discusses the survey data results about the middle aged women in Delhi-NCR. In
this chapter the socio-economic background of middle aged women, household and family
characteristics, work participation is analysed across the age group, religious and social groups.
In chapter three discussions on health and its influence on wellbeing is centre stage. Physical
health, diseases reported by the women, mental health issues such as depression and stress and
awareness about menopausal health among the respondents are dealt with. Likewise the
strategies for coping with stress have been elaborately discussed herein.
Here after in chapter four the role of family dynamics and social relationships and other
components that affect the individual‘s wellbeing such as self and social perceptions, care-giving
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role of the women and household headship are analysed. The capacity for decision making,
autonomy of the women within intra-familial space and violence incidences are also discussed.
Chapter five convenes with the understanding of what does wellbeing mean to different groups
of middle aged women. The components that affect the individual‘s wellbeing such as happiness,
leisure activities and ‗me-time‘, perception about body image and grooming are discussed in
detail. Effort is given to understand the barriers that pose as hurdle towards attainment of
wellbeing of these women. An attempt is also made to comprehend the psycho-social wellbeing
of the women through responses about their dreams, regrets and future aspirations.
Chapter six highlights the role of state in assuring the wellbeing for the middle aged women.
Aspects of safety and security, access to public space, views and awareness of these women
regarding public policies and schemes are analysed. The chapter also looks into the existing
policies on women and try to evaluate the gaps. It will also give an insight and overview of
SDGs from the perspective of middle aged women.
Chapter seven lays special emphasis to understand the concept of wellbeing among the
marginalised section of middle aged women; widows, unmarried and women above 60 to 65
years of age.
In chapter eight the discussion shifts to the qualitative analysis of the study wherein through the
case studies and life histories, focus group discussions, key informant interviews and capacity
building were recorded.
Finally chapter nine will be the concluding chapter which summarises the essential points that
every chapter has attempted to highlight. It also suggests recommendations for a way forward to
improve the situation of wellbeing for the middle aged women in India.
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Life at Midlife
I am no longer waiting for a special occasion; I burn the best candles on ordinary days.
I am no longer waiting for the house to be clean; I fill it with people who understand that even
dust is Sacred.
I am no longer waiting for everyone to understand me; It‟s just not their task
I am no longer waiting for the perfect children; my children have their own names that burn as
brightly as any star.
I am no longer waiting for the other shoe to drop; It already did, and I survived.
I am no longer waiting for the time to be right; the time is always now.
I am no longer waiting for the mate who will complete me; I am grateful to be so warmly,
tenderly held.
I am no longer waiting for a quiet moment; my heart can be stilled whenever it is called.
I am no longer waiting for the world to be at peace; I unclench my grasp and breathe peace in
and out.
I am no longer waiting to do something great; being awake to carry my grain of sand is enough.
I am no longer waiting to be recognized; I know that I dance in a holy circle.
I am no longer waiting for Forgiveness.
I believe, I Believe.
Author: Mary Anne Perrone
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CHAPTER II
SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE OF MIDDLE AGED WOMEN
As the study pertains to middle aged women as a separate group who are socially marginalised
and invisible, an attempt has been made to interview women within age group of 45 to 65 years
of age from varied social, economic and cultural backgrounds residing in Delhi-NCR. To keep
geographical parity women in the sample distribution has been selected from East, North, South,
West, and Central regions of Delhi and also from Gurgaon, Noida, Faridabad and Ghaziabad
falling in NCR.
Table 1: Distribution of Middle Aged Women by Location in Delhi-NCR
Regions

Frequency

% Women

East
North
West
South
Central
NCR
Total

150
150
150
235
165
150
1000

15.0
15.0
15.0
23.5
16.5
15.0
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Around 29.6% women interviewed were from low-income areas including the slums, 57.3%
from middle income localities and the remaining 13.1% were from high income residential areas.
Levinson (1986) proposed a theory on aspects of social development. He talks about the concept
of life structure, which refers to the underlying patterns of a person‘s life at a particular time, an
evolving cognitive framework reflecting an individual‘s views about the native and meaning of
his or her life. According to Levinson, individuals have different life structure at different times
during then adult years and move from one to another through transition periods lasting about 5
years, thus the age in our grouping makes a point.
45 – mid life transition
50 - Enter mid life adulthood
51-55 – age 50 transitions
56-60 - Culmination of middle adulthood
60+ - Late adult transition
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The generational differences in attitudes and even within the middle age segment of 45-65years
is well explained by Braungart and Braungart (1990) in their theory of origins of cohort effects.
The difference between groups of people born at different times is a result of being raised during
different decades. Events occurring in our society at that time exert lasting effects on our later
development. Such effects rather than mere age difference are the reason for persons belonging
to different generations seeing the world through very different eyes. This will come out clearly
in our research findings as to why within the middle age segment also, women in their middle
forties have different opinions and perceptions than those in their fifties and further to those in
their early sixties.Keeping this in mind we have segregated our data in age groups of 45-49, 5054, 55-59 and 60-65 years.
They move through distinct eras of life, each separated from the next by a turbulent transition
period. This midlife transition is potentially the most turbulent transitional period. This occurs
somewhere between 40-45years and is a time when many people must come to terms for the first
time with their own mortality. Their attitude towards own self changes and they suddenly start
identifying themselves as the older generation. For many, this leads to a period of emotional,
turmoil, where in they take stock of where they have been, the success of their past choices and
the possibility of reaching their youthful dreams. Then comes the transition from 50-55. This is
less dramatic and often sees people concise their lives and look at assuring new roles of a
mother-in-law in women or a grandparent, consolidating career is another. Many women at this
age have assumed traditional roles of homemakers may experience strong regret over this choice
and seek to make important changes in their subsequent life. Most dramatic is the 60 transition
where the finality of retirement hits them and in case of unfulfilled dreams leads to sorrow and a
life of regrets.
Table 2: Distribution of Middle Aged Women by Age
Age Group (in years)
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-65
Total

Frequency
380
289
166
165
1000

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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% Women
38.0
28.9
16.6
16.5
100.0

2.1 Socio-Demographical Background of Middle Aged Women
The study canvasses middle aged women from different social and economic background. In the
sample about 61.6% are Hindus, 30.8% are Muslims. 4.1% and 2.8% women belong to Sikh and
Christian community while 7 women interviewed were Buddhists and Jains.
Table 3: Distribution of Middle Aged Women by Religion
Religion
Hindu
Muslim
Sikh
Christian
Buddhists & Jains
Total

Frequency
616
308
41
28
7
1000

% Women
61.6
30.8
4.1
2.8
0.7
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Table 4: Distribution of Middle Aged Women by Caste
Caste
SC
OBC
General
Total

Frequency
135
151
714
1000

% Women
13.5
15.1
71.4
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Distribution of these women across social groups show that majority of women belonged to
general castes (71.4%) while 13.5% and 71.4% are scheduled castes and other backward castes.
Marital status and age structure are the foremost crucial parameters that are estimated to affect
the wellbeing of women,. In our sample 78.3% women were currently married, 4% and 4.5%
were never married and separated or divorced respectively, while 13.2% are widowed women.
Table 5: Distribution of Middle Aged Women by Marital Status
Marital Status
Never-married
Currently Married
Separated/Divorced
Widowed
Total

Frequency
40
783
45
132
1000

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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% Women
4.0
78.3
4.5
13.2
100.0

The tables below give an overview of the distribution of the respondent middle aged women by
monthly household income across the age groups and by marital status and working status.
Table 6: Distribution of Middle Aged Women by Age and Marital Status
Age Group (in
Years)
45-49
50-54
55-59
60 & Above
Total

Unmarried Married Separated/Divorced Widow
18
310
22
30
8
240
10
31
7
136
8
15
7
97
5
56
40
783
41
132

Total
380
289
166
165
1000

Source: Field Survey, 2018

96% of the women respondents had been married. Out of that 7.2% women are childless and
37% have two children. Women bearing 1 child constitute 18.1% of the ever-married women
while at the extreme end 10% women have 5 or more children. Nuclear family structure means
household size on an average is in between 3 to 4. 40% of the women belong to households with
3 to 4 members, while 11% and 2.3% women live in two member households and single
households respectively. Households with more than 5 to 8 members (37%) were highest
reported by Muslim women while more than 9 members were also reported highest by Muslim
women at 19.5%.
Table 7: Ever Married Middle Aged Women by Number of Children Borne
Number of Children
No Children
1
2
3-4
5 and Above
Total

Frequency
69
174
354
269
94
960

% Ever Married Women
7.2
18.1
36.9
28.0
9.8
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Women in the age group of 60 years and above constitute 16.5% of the sample while 38% are in
the youngest cohort of 45-49 years. 21 respondents in the sample reported being disabled (15 in
sight, 3 in movement and 3 in speech and hearing).
About 391 women or 39.1% of the interviewees were migrants into Delhi-NCR. Out of these 137
women or 35% of the migrant women had rural backgrounds and had migrated into Delhi for
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various reasons. Marriage (32.1%) stands out the primary reason followed by shift of residence
owing to change in location of husband‘s or father‘s job (19.6%). About 18% women also
migrated for better employment or economic reason as there was no suitable work in their native
places. 77.2% of the migrant women accompanied their husbands and family while 11.2%
migrated with their parental family. Women also migrated single into Delhi-NCR with 8.2%
migrant women reporting the same. Women migrants from Uttar Pradesh (41.7%), Punjab
(8.4%), Bihar (7.7%), West Bengal (6.4%), Haryana (6.1%), Rajasthan (4.1%) and Maharashtra
(4.1%) were interviewed. Almost 58% of the women migrants have been residing in Delhi-NCR
for more than 20 years while 26% living for 10 to 20 years and 16.5% women are for less than
10 years.
Photo 1

Photo 2

Survey in Azadpur North Delhi
2.1.1 Economic Status
In the sample about 41.7% women belongs to households with less than monthly household
income of Rs 20000. The women who are living alone are relatively in poorer economic situation
as is revealed from their distribution by monthly household income. About 61% women living
alone have monthly income below Rs 20000 and another 30.4% fall within the income range of
Rs 20000 to Rs 50000. About 24% of the total women respondents lived in households with
monthly household income of Rs 20000 to Rs 50000, while 12.5% and 21.9% belonged to
households with Rs 50000 to Rs 80000 and more than Rs 80000 monthly income. Across the
social groups 85.2% of the SC women lived in households with less than Rs 20000 monthly
income.
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Table 8: Middle Aged Women by Age and Monthly Household Income

Age Group (in Years)
45-49
50-54
55-59
60 & Above
Total

Monthly Household Income (in Rs) (Figure in %)
Less than
200005000080000 &
Rs 20000
50000
80000
above
Total
184
97
41
58
380
121
60
22
86
289
32
43
36
54
166
80
39
26
20
165
417
239
125
218
1000

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Table 9: Financial Security through Schemes and Investment of the Middle aged women
and their households
Financial Security of Middle Aged Women (%)
Documents
Yes
No
Bank Account
90.4
9.6
Post Office Account
12.6
87.4
LIC
33.4
66.6
Other Insurance
4.7
95.3
Medical Insurance
29.8
70.2
Widow Pension
3.8
96.2
Old Age Pension
2.9
97.1

Total
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Out of the 132 widow middle aged women only 25.8% were accessing widow pension. Only 29
aged women out of 165 women above 60 years of age access old age pension. About 6% of the
sample women have currently borrowed loans to meet additional expenditure. Out of the women
who borrowed, it is primarily for investing in durable assets like buying house (21.7%) and
vehicles (23.3%). Around 10% of households of these women borrowed money for education
and marriage of children and 6.7% for business. About 36.7% women took loans for unspecified
family needs. Among the women who borrowed loans about 63.3% women participate in paid
work.
Table 10: Financial Security through Schemes and Investment of the Middle aged women
by Working Status
Documents
Bank Account
Post Office Account

Working (%)
89.7
10.9
29

Not Working (%)
91.1
14.2

LIC
Other Insurance
Medical Insurance
Widow Pension
Old Age Pension
Loan

42.6
4.1
38.1
2.7
1.0
7.8

24.7
5.3
22.0
4.9
4.3
4.3

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Table 11: Financial Security through Schemes and Investment of the Middle aged women
by Level of Education

Documents
Bank Account
Post Office Account
LIC
Other Insurance
Medical Insurance
Widow Pension
Old Age Pension
Loan

Illiterate
(%)
83.5
10.5
5.5
1.5
3.0
8.5
5.0
5.5

Schooling
(1-12) (%)
83.2
14.9
16.2
3.4
10.3
5.3
2.5
6.5

Graduation
(%)
97.2
14.8
53.7
9.3
52.3
1.4
3.3
6.5

Post
All
Graduation Women
& Above (%) (%)
98.9
90.4
9.5
12.6
58.9
33.4
4.9
4.7
55.5
29.8
0.4
3.8
1.5
2.9
5.3
6.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Possession of important public documents such as bank account, life insurance corporation (LIC)
insurance, medical insurance are considered to be vital for financial security and empowerment.
Thus about 90.4% of the 1000 women interviewed had bank accounts whether their own or joint.
Banking and having a bank account is a common practise for women across financial groups.
More so after the demonitization drive of 2016 and opening of zero balance accounts by middle
aged women. Having a bank account is necessity now to avail any form of monetary scheme
benefits from the government.
The proportion of women having LIC and medical insurances were rather much lower at 33.4%
and 30% respectively. Work status and literacy level is seen to have influence on the self
possession of documents with positive relation of both the variables on the latter. With increase
in level of education a higher proportion of women own LIC and medical insurance. Almost all
women with post graduates degree and above have bank accounts. Among the illiterate women
who primarily belong to the lower income strata; only 5.5 % possess LIC and 3% have medical
insurance. On same note relatively higher proportion of women employed in paid work are seen
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to own LIC (42.6%) and medical insurance (38.1%) than 24.7% and 22% women who were not
working. One of the major findings of the financial background of the middle aged women was
in accessing widow and old age pension. Only 38 women out of 132 widows receive widow
pension and only 29 women out of 165 aged women above 60 years of age and above access old
age pension scheme. Interviews with the women brought out the lacunas on behalf of the state in
distribution of social security that are targeted to these marginalised and vulnerable sub groups of
widows and aged women. In most incidences widow women have reported that they do not get
pension every month in their account and many are not aware of the procedural mechanism of
availing the scheme.
Table 12: Middle Aged Women by Possession of Household Assets
Assets
Mobile Phone
Car
Two Wheeler
Cycle
Other Vehicle
Land
Own House

Yes
80.5
30.8
12.9
3.6
0.5
12.5
35.3

Possession of Household Assets (%)
No Total
Assets
19.5
100
TV
69.2
100
Refrigerator
87.1
100
Washing Machine
96.4
100
Air Conditioner
99.5
100
Investments
87.5
100
Jewellery
64.7
100
Fixed Deposits

Yes
90.9
79.6
46.3
47.0
44.0
27.7
27.9

No
9.1
20.4
53.7
53.0
56.0
72.3
72.1

Total
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

The economic status of the respondents can be mapped from the possession of household assets.
Mobile telephony has a good proportion of penetration in India as is also reported from Census
of India, 2011 database. About 80.5% women have access to mobile phones owned either by self
or by any other household member. Out of these women, 55.8% use mobiles for messaging,
45.5% use for other mobile applications apart from conversations. Mobile phone access is an
important aspect for middle aged and aged women in our study as the device can be a medium
for connecting to other fellow women, can break the isolation and increase the knowledge and
awareness base about healthcare and other relevant purposes. About 31% households of the
interviewed women own car and land by 12.5% households.
Shahjahan Khatoon (one of our respondents) regrets not having any gold jewellery due to low
income. She considers gold jewellery as an asset which could have helped her tide over financial
distress.
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A substantial proportion of women live in rented accommodation. Another variable that reflects
about the financial health and economic status of the households is the number of rooms in the
house. Room density or number of persons per room may influence the wellbeing and general
health and environment and quality of living of the household members within a house. Our
survey revealed that women especially in low income localities and in lower economic groups
are sharing single rooms with many members in the household. About 20% of the women living
in joint families of 5 to 8 members live in one room accommodation, 22% women live in
households with 9 or more members in one room households. On the other end 29.2% of the
women living in households with more than 9 members are found to have 5 or more rooms
within the house.
Photo 3

Trilokpuri Locality, East Delhi
2.1.2 Literacy and Educational Background
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Education is one of the fundamental attribute of wellbeing. It not only serves as a means to
earn a decent income but has an intrinsic value to itself. Thus, level of educational attainment
among the middle aged women has been viewed in detail.
Table 13: Level of Education of Middle Aged Women
Level of Education
Illiterate
Upto Primary school (1-5)

Frequency
200
55

% Women
20.0
5.5

Elementary school (6-8)
Class 9-12
Graduation
Post Graduation & above
Total

75
191
216
263
1000

7.5
19.1
21.6
26.3
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Lack of complete education has come up as one of the major areas of regret and unfulfilled
desire among the middle aged women. About 20% of the sample is illiterate and among the
remaining 800 educated women 40.1% women have reported to have been educated up to the
school level of education; 6.9% up to primary level of schooling, 9.4% within class VI to VII
that is elementary level of schooling and 23.9% in between Class IX to XII or secondary school
education.
Table 14: Reasons for Drop out /Non-enrolment from Schooling among Middle Aged
Women
Reasons
Death of parents
Poverty
Employment
Early Marriage
School far from home
Health Problems
Not interested in studies
Gender Bias
Total

Frequency
41
57
13
132
24
27
43
113
450

% Women
9.1
12.7
2.9
29.3
5.3
6.0
9.6
25.1
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Reasons cited by these women for dropping out of school or even no enrolment was primarily
related with early marriage and gender bias that is practised within households and in society at
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large. About 30% of women who could not complete education have reported that early marriage
was the focal cause behind them dropping out of formal education system. „Shaadi sare sapne
khatam kar dete hain‟, „zindagi mein yehi pachtawa hain‟ comes up as major regrets related to
non-completion of education among the women respondents.
This is corroborated from the data gathered on age at marriage. About 100 women reported to
have been married off before attaining 15 years of age while another 100 women were married
within 16 to 17 years of age. Women had also strongly complained about the prevalent gender
bias whereby as girls they were not enrolled in school or allowed to study further up by their
parents citing valuelessness of the education for women who are destined to perform household
chores and care-giving roles after marriage. As Shaheen a home based worker puts it „ladkiyon
ko kaun padhata hai? Sabse bekar life toh unki hain‟, many of the women in higher age cohorts
had said that during their younger years girls weren‘t send to school. Being not interested in
studies (9.6%) and school being far from home (5.3%) were other reasons for dropping out
especially after class Vth and class VIIIth. Poverty (12.1%) and death of parents were prominent
causes behind dropping out.
Table 15: Level of Education of Middle Aged Women by Age Group

Level of Education
Illiterate
Upto Primary school (1-5)
Upto elementary school (6-8)
Class 9-12
Graduation
Post Graduation & above
Total

45-49
61
16.1%
33
8.7%
42
11.1%
101
26.6%
61
16.1%
82
21.6%
380
100.0%

Age Group (in Years)
50-54
55-59
60-65
54
18
67
18.7%
10.8%
40.6%
7
5
10
2.4%
3.0%
6.1%
18
9
6
6.2%
5.4%
3.6%
48
17
25
16.6%
10.2%
15.2%
76
49
30
26.3%
29.5%
18.2%
86
68
27
29.8%
41.0%
16.4%
289
166
165
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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Total
200
20.0%
55
5.5%
75
7.5%
191
19.1%
216
21.6%
263
26.3%
1000
100.0%

The proportion of illiterates is highest among the Muslim women at 28% as against 18% among
Hindu and 7.3% among Sikh women.
There is a strong negative correlation between the level of education and poor standard of living
which was statistically significant (r =-.522, n = 1000, p = 0.000). Higher level of education
improves the income earning capacity and standard of living among the respondents.
2.1.3 Skill
The women in our study came from varied socio economic backgrounds and different
educational levels. As spread, outreach and importance of formal education took time after
independence of India, girl children were left behind. Middle aged women of today, the young
girls of the developing country faced discrimination and inequality in getting education. They
were instead trained in household chores and traditional female skills like stitching etc. No
country can develop without half of it's populace developing. As the education system improved
and became accessible to more and more girls, the skill sets also started improving. Women took
to economic roles and started working to substantiate family incomes and self needs. Many took
to teaching or office administration. Especially for women who were victims of family conflicts
resulting in separation or divorce or widows, who had no choice but to use their skills to make a
living for self and children in most cases. Today the entire country is on a skill development
drive with focus on self employment and ecosystem for enterprise. More and more centres for
skill training are coming up in communities to provide an opportunity for young men and women
alike. However middle aged women who wish to learn and be economically independent, still
find it difficult to access these.
Table 16: Middle Aged Women by Types of Skill
Skills
Tailoring & Embroidery
Social Work
Secretarial
Artistic pursuits
Beautician
Cooking
Professional Diploma
Health Care

Frequency
97
12
34
31
11
31
97
20
35

% Women
28.3
3.5
9.9
9.0
3.2
9.0
28.3
5.8

Miscellaneous
Total

10
343

2.9
100.00

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Along with education, knowledge of skill become an advantage in seeking a job or earning a
livelihood women in the present age group of 45-65 belong to the era where girls in their youth
were trained by their mother and older female relatives in basic household skills, cooking,
knitting, tailoring and embroidery. As higher education was not accessible to many young
women in the 1970s and1980s, many opted for diplomas and popular courses like beautician and
secretarial practice‘s and teacher‘s training computer skills got added to the list in the mid 1980‘s
where in women started taking computer training. 343 of our respondents out of a sample of
1000 (34.3%) possess variety of skills out of the skills they are endowed with; evenly matched
are the respondents skills in weaving, embroidery, stretching and tailoring to the professional
degree in higher education at 28.3% not necessarily are these skills used to eke out a living now.
Few of them are self-employed using their skills sets in enterprises like a beauty parlour or
boutique. However, many of the remaining 65.7% have shown a desire to learn some skills as
they do attach importance to knowledge of skills to economic worth. Many agencies at states and
district levels are providing skills training to women; however middle aged women are not seen
here too. Much can be done under the present skill development schemes to impart those skills
which can help these women to be economically productive and gain self-confidence and selfworth; two significant indices of well- being.
One very important present aspect globally in women issues is the space internet and social
media enjoys in lives of urban educated middle aged women.We have even asked questions in
our questionnaire about usage of computer,usage of telephone for apps and messaging,this is to
understand the Delhi NCR woman in its global digital space. This space works at different stages
for different women, for some purely entertainment,for some educational,for some spiritual and
for all connecting with friends,neighbours,families and at times lovers. The universal voice of
woman empowerment is repeatedly being echoed through various social media platforms. Does
this enable our middle aged women to raise their voice or to garner enough resolve to have their
voice is what is the intent in asking the social media question to the respondents?
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Knowledge and usage of computer skills was limited to only 34.4% respondents and there were
variations across the age group and economic strata.The presence of Whatsapp and social media
has become self consuming in some cases, whereas in some it is the me-time option for women
and in some the stress buster. Women in younger age cohorts and those employed in professional
occupations reported to use computer in workspace and also for entertainment or daily
transactions. Out of these 344 women who use computer, 71% of the women use it for work and
84% for social networking and entertainment.

2.1.4 Working Status
Participation in paid employment can be considered as an important component that affects
overall wellbeing of the women. The financial self sufficiency and independence that earning
own livelihood accrues is presumed to facilitate a sense of achievement and empowerment in a
women‘s life. Financial independence helps better negotiating skills and hold within interfamilial space especially helping them being vocal about their needs, giving them a decision
making authority for self and over other household members. Out of the 1000 women
interviewed, 48.6% women were currently employed in paid work. Work participation was
relatively higher among the Hindu women than Muslims. About 52.4% of Hindu women were
employed relative to only 37.7% among the Muslims.
Figure 7: Middle Aged Women by Working Status
Working Status

49%
51%

Working
Not Working

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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Table 17: Middle Aged Women by Age Group and Working Status

Age Group (in Years)
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-65
Total

Yes
190
50.0%
164
56.7%
98
59.0%
34
20.6%
486
48.6%

Work Status
No
190
50.0%
125
43.3%
68
41.0%
131
79.4%
514
51.4%

Total
380
100.0%
289
100.0%
166
100.0%
165
100.0%
1000
100.0%

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Work status by age distribution shows that proportion of working women is lowest in the oldest
age group with only 20.6% women in the age group of 60-65 years earn living through paid
work. Most women in the highest age cohort are retired. The income distribution among the
working women shows almost 54% of the working women in the study earn less than Rs 20000
per month. The contribution made to the household income pool by women respondents in the
households with monthly income less than Rs 20000 is high as seen from the 60% respondents in
this income group. With increase in the monthly household income the proportion of middle
aged women participating in work declines progressively. About 56.1% of women in income
group of Rs 20000-50000 work while the figures stand at 43.2% and 36.1% for women in
households having monthly income of Rs 50000-80000 and Rs 80000 and above.
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Figure 8: Middle Aged Working Women by Monthly Income Earned
Monthly Income Earned by Middle Aged Working
Women

13%

8%
Less than 20000
53%

20001-50000

26%

50001-80000
80001 & above

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Table 18: Occupational Pattern of the Middle Aged Working Women
Occupational Distribution
Teaching
Self Employed
Private Sector
Personal Care Services
Health Care Worker
Public sector
Contractual Worker/Home Based Worker
Professionals
Social Worker
Total

% Working Women
25.7
14.2
12.6
10.7
14.4
6.6
6.6
4.9
4.3
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

About 48.6% of our sampled women were employed in paid employment and to understand the
complexity of the term wellbeing we have attempted to canvass middle aged women from
different occupational backgrounds. Thus women from both organised and unorganised sector of
employment were interviewed. More than 25% women were into teaching and academics either
in school or college level. Health care workers (14.4%) included women employed as nurses,
ayahs and care-givers in care institutions, Anganwadis, hospitals and schools. About 7% women
work in government organisations such as banks, institutions thus enjoying social security such
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as paid leaves, pensions and other perks. Doctors, lawyers and other white collar professionals
make about 5% of the sample, while women working in service sector in private enterprises as
executives, consultants, administration forms about 12.6% of the interviewees. Informal workers
were canvassed under two separate sub heads; personal care services (10.7%) such as domestic
workers, sweepers, launderers, and under the home-based contractual (6.6%) piece-rate workers
such as garment workers. The proportion of self employed women was 14.2%. These women
earn income through business, shops, home-tutoring, creative work etc.
Working women are trapped in a situation where they are getting difficulty in
coping. Improvement of mental health status among respondents requires the development and
application of programs to manage job stress factors and/or psychosocial factors as well as sociodemographic and job-related characteristics (Singh, 2006).
Table 19: Middle Aged Women by Level of Education and Working Status
Work Status (%)
Education Level
Illiterate
Up to Primary school (1-5)
Up to elementary school (6-8)
Class 9-12
Graduation
Post Graduation & above
Total

Working
28.5
32.7
33.3
38.7
57.4
71.5
48.6

Not Working
71.5
67.3
66.7

Total
100
100
100

61.3
42.6
28.5
51.4

100
100
100
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

The social and religious distribution of the working women shows a inter group difference. In
our sample 62.3% of Muslim women are not employed in paid work, while the figure among
Hindus stands at 47.6%. The Muslim women who are into paid work have been found to engage
in low-wage jobs such as primary and nursery school teachers in private schools in the
neighbourhood, as home-based piece-rate workers, domestic workers and health care. Middle
aged Muslim women in regular salaried jobs and as professionals are relatively lesser in
proportion in our study. About 82.1% of Christian and 53.7% of the Sikh women in our sample
were employed. As expected a greater proportion of married women (53.6%) do not work, while
again 53.8% of the widowed women do not work. This is because of the relatively greater
responsibility towards attending domestic chores and care-giving activities. More than 70% of
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the women who are separated and divorced participate in paid work. Among the women
belonging to low income households, financial crisis and inadequate family income compels to
participate in paid work which may not be according to their choice of work. 15.4% women
reported that they were currently not employed in the work of their choice. Thus few women;
8.6% reported that they had no choice than to earn livelihood in the wake of their partner‘s
unemployment due to ill-health or death. Around 8% women marked financial independence as
the main motivator to be employed. But rarely do such women get to spend their earned income
on themselves by their choice owing to family responsibility of fulfilling the basic and more
urgent needs, thus work status does not totally contribute to the wellbeing and empowerment in
real terms to these women.
Farzana Begum, age 47, married says "ek rule hona chahiye ki hamein apni salary khud par
kharch karne ko mile".
Negative impact of unemployment on mental health as well as well being has been frequently
documented (Clarke & Oswald, 1994).30% of the women who are not employed currently
during the survey expressed their wish to engage in paid employment and 10% of the presently
employed women also wished to change their occupation into a more satisfying high payment
work profile. 11% of the women who were not working desired to be work as teacher, 6% want
to take to home based tailoring and embroidery work and designing and 19.6% could not specify
any work profile but wanted a good paying respectable dignifies work. About 17% women stated
that notwithstanding their wish to work their ill health and age would not allow it in future.
Social service was preferred occupation of 7.8% women. Shameem Bano, married age 45, says
that "aganwadi ki sikshika jaisi trainig wyawastha honi chaie jisse ki mahilaon ko rozgar mile"
while talking about her job aspiration.
Photo 4
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Middle Aged Women Officers, LIC Faridabad, NCR
Photo 5
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Middle Aged Teachers Rabea Girls Public School, Ballimaran, Chandni Chowk, New Delhi
Photo 6

Nursing Staff at Ram Manohar Lohia Hospital, New Delhi
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Photo 7

Special Police Unit for Women and Children Staff, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi
Photo 8

Photo 9

Domestic Worker and Home based-Worker Govindpuri, South Delhi
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2.2 Conclusion
Middle aged women interviewed in our survey constituted a vivid group having diverse socioeconomic background. The age group 45-65 years which forms the middle age demonstrated
heterogeneity in marital status, level of household income, level of education, occupational
distribution, religious and caste background and skill sets. These constitute the independent but
fundamental variables that influence the level of wellbeing among the middle aged women.
Health is an important determinant of wellbeing, many times it gets confused with wellness.
Thus in the following chapter physical, mental and menopausal health is discussed in detail.
Elements such as nutrition, exercise, body image, stress, sleep, coping mechanisms have also
been addressed along with health. This is important as these aspects together comprise holistic
health.
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CHAPTER III
PHYSICAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL WELLBEING OF MIDDLE AGED WOMEN
‗Health is a state of complete positive physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the
absence of disease or infirmity‘ (Preamble to the Constitution of WHO, 1946). There is a
symbiotic relation between wellbeing and health where health influences wellbeing and
wellbeing itself influences health. Health comes up as the most important component for
wellbeing. Physical health comprises of being disease free and fit.Mental health does not mean
mental illness. It refers to the capacity of the individual to endure day to day life experiences.
Social health is an individual‘s capacity to interact with fellow beings and develop satisfying
inter-personal relationships with others. It also depends on one‘s ability to adapt to different
social situations. The process of aging is defined by slowing down of bodily movement and
compromised physical health. Most of the problems women have after attaining the middle age
are of chronic injuries and infections, malnutrition, anaemia and loss of visual accuracy.
Menopausal health issues, alteration in the skeletal, cardiovascular, nervous, skin,
gastrointestinal system and can affect women capacity to lead everyday activities.
In this chapter we have tried to look at middle aged women‘s health holistically through her
propensity towards illness, menopausal health, balanced diet and nutrition, physical fitness,
health activities and sleep. Other aspects of health such as place and frequency of treatment were
also addressed. Special focus has been given to understand the mental and psychological health
along with stress in the chapter.
3.1 Health, Illness and Physical Fitness
This age group is predisposed to having health related issues and illnesses.Out of the total sample
of 1000 middle aged women in the age group of 45-65 years, a golden age period for
pharmaceutical companies. Women interviewed were asked about their health status, whether
they were suffering from any type of diseases or illness. 53.2% women reported that they were
suffering from some type of disease or illness. As many illnesses tend to manifest in related
illnesses as well, there were multiple illnesses reported by many respondents. For analysis of
data we have divided the diseases into various categories.
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Table 20: Pattern of Diseases Suffered by Middle Aged Women
Disease Groups
Lifestyle Diseases

Orthopaedic Diseases
Neuro-Muscular Diseases
Endrocrinological
Gynaecological Issues
Respiratory Diseases
Sensory Disorders
Gastrointestinal Diseases
Mental
Health/Neurological
Oncology
Dermatological

% of
Diseases
Responses
Diabetes
12.1
Blood Pressure Disorders
18.2
Heart Diseases /Cholesterol Problem
4.0
Obesity
1.6
Arthritis/ Osteoporosis
15.5
Polio/mobility difficulties
0.9
Cervical/Bodyache/Headache/Migrane/Sinusitis
15.3
Thyroid Disorder
11.2
Irregular Menstruation/Fibroid/Cyst
4.5
Asthma/TB
4.4
Allergy-cold/Fever
2.5
Eye-sight/Hearing/Dental
4.0
Kidney/Liver/Pancreas Problem
2.6
Depression/Anxiety
Cancer
Skin Infection/Eczema
Total

1.4
1.0
1.0
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

36% of women reported some lifestyle disease. Hypertension and blood pressure disorders are
highest among health issues as reported by 18.2% women, with osteoporosis and arthritis coming
second at 15.5%. Neuro-muscular disorders of body with muscular pain, headaches, migrane and
cercal pain coming close to at 15.3%. Diabetes is a common phenomenon in Asia, with more and
more middle aged women developing it across economic background and cultures. Our sample
shows 12.1% respondents suffering from diabetes. Certain health issues have a close connection
with each other. Blood pressure and diabetes are a lethal combination and can cause cardiovascular diseases. High cholesterol is a result of dietary irregularities and in our sample almost
4% women report suffering from this. Thyroid disorder is a common occurrence in post
menopausal women and in our sample too 11.2% women suffer from it. Thyroid can be a reason
for body alterations and weight gain leading to body image issues in some respondents. Around
1.6% women in our sample complain of obesity. Gynaecological issues like uterus prolapsed,
fibroids and cysts in the ovary, uterine infections came to 4%. Eyesight and hearings starts
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getting affected as we age. 3.5% of our sample exhibited difficulty in seeing and hearing.
Asthma and tuberculosis along with other respiratory diseases are direct impact of pollution in
Delhi NCR were cited by 6% respondents. Kidney, liver and pancreatic diseases come at 2.6%
and skin and cancer are reported by 1% respondents each. Mental health and neurological
disorders of memory loss and dementia are reported by 1.4% respondents. Not surprisingly when
asked separately about depression and anxiety almost 44.5% reported suffering from them, as
mental health concerns do not hold the same valus as the physical health does. They are a thing
to be brushed under the carpet and tabooed to be discussed.
Table 21: Middle Aged Women reporting any Chronic Disease or Illness
Women Reporting any Disease or Illness
%
Age Group (in
Monthly Household Income (in
Rs)
Women
Years)

Marital
Status

%
Women

%
Women

Nevermarried

2.3

Upto 20000

45.3

45-49

31.8

Married

75.0

20001-50000

21.4

50-54

27.8

Separated

2.6

50001-80000

13.5

55-59

16.5

Divorced

2.1

80001 & above

19.7

60-65

23.9

Widowed

18.0

Total

100.0

Total

100.0

Total

100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

The pattern of diseases thus reported by the women shows a skewness toward lifestyle diseases
such as diabetes, obesity, blood pressure disorders and hypertension among others. To
comprehend the disease prevalence across income level to which these women belong, a
comparative picture is seen between the women belonging to households with monthly
household income less than Rs 20000 and the economically better off households with monthly
household income of more than Rs 80000. About 46% of women in the lowest income group and
43.1% of women in the highest income group have reported to have any health issue. About 17%
women in both the income groups have reported blood pressure related disorders while 11% and
13% women in both groups have reported to suffer from diabetes and thyroid disorders
respectively. Then again arthritis and osteoporosis is reported by 13.5% women in both income
groups. The only difference emerges in gynaecological issues and muscular disorders that affect
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mobility and body aches. Women in lowest income group report muscular disorders a tad higher
at 11.1% relative to only 7.1% of women in the affluent class. This disparity may arise from the
presumed lower intake of adequate nutrition and supplementary diet along with the fact that most
of the women in lower income households perform domestic chores themselves and do not get
enough time for rest. While, 5.8% women in the highest income group have reportedof having
suffered from gynaecological issues.This is unlike 2.3% of the women in the lowest income
group. Depression is reported by 2.8% women among the richest class unlike none in the poorest
group in the sample.
Figure 9: Frequency of Regular Medical Check-up among Middle Aged Women
Regular Medical Check Up
35

% Women

30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Yes

No

Sometimes

When
Required

Source: Field Survey, 2018

In this context the respondents were asked about health related varied issues. They were probed
on visit to health care facilities for a medical check up. It was noticed during the interaction with
1000 middle aged women and many more through group meetings that at times women are
unable to access the medical facility as they need help in accessing them where in the facilities
are not easily accessible at times. More than 52% of the women above 60 years of age are
accompanied by no one during their visits for health check up, a fact that needs to be given
attention when policies for health and social capital for the elderly population is formulated.
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Figure 10: Middle Aged Women Visiting Place of Treatment by Persons accompanying
them
Persons Accompanying Middle Aged Women at Place
of Treatment

11%
Self
28%

Husband

50%

Children
Other Family Members

11%

Source: Field Survey, 2018

As pointed earlier, 30% of the women do not go for regular medical check up which is essential
to monitor after attaining middle age. Private doctors and clinics are accessed by 46.2% of the
women who access treatment, while another 35.8% of these women visit government or
municipal hospitals. Mobile clinics and health dispensaries are accessed by 13.8% women.
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Photo 10

Photo 11

Health Issues of Middle Aged Women
3.1.1 Menopausal Health Awareness
Menopause is the last menstrual period which typically occurs between the late 40s and early
50s. It is a time of transition in a woman‘s life similar to that which occurs during puberty.
Menopause has also been identified as a time when women are vulnerable to developing
emotional and mental health issues, post reproductive health issues and questioning individual
positioning in the family. Issues that crop up during menopause include irregular period issues,
bladder issues, heavy bleeding, urinary inconsistencies, hot flushes, sleep disturbances, poor
memory and concentration.
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Figure 11: Knowledge & Awareness about Menopausal Health among Middle Aged
Women
Knowledge & Awareness about Menopausal
Health

30%
Yes
70%

No

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Our sample constitutes post reproductive age women. Thus menopausal health is of prime
importance in our study. During our pilot survey ignorance about menopausal health came out
prominently. An attempt was made to probe into this aspect of health of the middle aged women
in detail through FGDs which is discussed in the following chapters. However while
interviewing the respondents only 30% of the sample had basic menopausal health awareness.
When probing on the background of women who are unaware of menopausal health it is found
that women generally belonging from lower household income groups are ignorant relative to
women in higher income groups. 64.0% of women who are ignorant on menopause belong to
less than Rs 20000 per month household income while 20.0% are from households with monthly
income in between Rs 20000 to Rs 50000 whereas 17.0% women belonged from households
with over Rs 50000 monthly income. On the other hand surprisingly to see that 57.3% of the
women unaware on menopausal health are working. A large number of women graduates (18%)
and post graduates and above (11.0%) are ignorant of menopausal health related information.
About 45.0% of these ignorant women are educated upto schooling and another 26.4% women
are illiterates. 41.0% of the women in their menopausal age cohort of 45-49 are ignorant of the
same.
Focus Group Discussion on Menopausal Health at Sainik Farms 19th July, 2018
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Part of our series on menopausal health another FGD was held at Country Club, Sainik Farm on
19th July 2018. The participants were members of women‘s Glow Club of Delhi NCR. The
participants profile was of English Speaking, high income group, home makers, working women,
professionals and entrepreneurs. Their source of information on Menopausal health was obtained
through the internet or women magazines. Dr Anita Sabharwal gynaecologist with 30 year of
experience in menopausal health issues was the resource person. She spoke about symptoms of
discomfort accompanying menopause, related post reproduction age health issues of cervical
cancer, UTI, uterine muscle weakening, body sculpting hormonal therapy, need for regular
medical check-ups, of pap-smear and mammography. Along with physical health of women,
psychological and emotional health issues were also discussed. Male menopause was addressed
and its impact on family health was discussed. Feeling of neglect and being redundant at middle
age by children and partner was felt across the group. To indulge themselves, the women in this
group meet fortnightly to talk and laugh.
Observation: What came out of this FDG was that awareness on menopausal health is not
dependent upon household income, literacy level or working status. Middle aged women pan
socio economic levels are ignorant.
Photo 12

FGD at Sainik Farm conducted by Dr Anita Sabharwal
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3.1.2 Balanced Diet and Nutrition
Nutrition is the foundation of good health and quality life at every age. During middle age,
hormone levels wane in women. Aging affects our nutritional needs and middle age is a time
of big changes when it comes to health and wellness. This is a time when metabolism
begins to slow, making it more difficult to build muscle and lose fat. It also becomes more
difficult for the body to absorb important nutrients, like vitamin B12. Medications used
for blood pressure and other health conditions can deplete potassium, and more calcium is
needed to support cell growth and strong bones. Middle agers may become less active
outdoors, and therefore fall short for vitamin D, which is needed to help absorb calcium.
Depending on activity levels, middle aged women need anywhere from 1600 to 2200
calories per day, the higher end being for those who maintain extremely active
lifestyles. Compromising on food intake in order to look good and fight the demon of
overweight or in some cases due to increased inflation,middle aged women tend to at
times ignore the nutritional needs of their bodies, leading to weaker bones and related
mobility restrictions.Supplements to replenish the lost protein and vitamins are also important
at this age. Thus the question was incorporated in our sample study.
A study by Vakili et al (2015) discusses the need for making healthy food choices by the middle
aged women. Postmenopausal women in Gaza did not have any information about nutritional
requirements of their own and significant calcium and Vitamin D deficiency was observed
among them. Dietary diversity and healthy food choices have essential role in physical as well as
mental health. According to a study done by InBody-Ipsos (Business Standard, 4th August,
2017), in Delhi 64% of women reported poor muscle health and 58% women surveyed had
below adequate protein content. More specifically, women between the ages of 41-50 had 72%
deficient muscle health and 67% protein deficiency respectively. This is directly impacted by the
kind of dietary habits they have and if they are taking a balanced diet. Supplements to replenish
the lost protein and vitamins are also important at this age.
Table 22: Middle Aged Women by Intake of Nutrition and Consumption of Balanced Diet
Nutrition Intake
Yes
No

Balanced Diet (%)
60.8
18.3
54

Tonic/Supplements (%)
32.6
54.3

Sometimes
Total

20.9
100.0

13.1
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Regular balanced diet consumption is reported by 60.8% women while only 32.6% women
intake supplements. In the sample of 1000 women, about 7.4% women consume alcohol and
3.4% smoke. It was observed that women in higher income groups were consuming supplements
and younger women in the middle aged cohort were more conscientious about their nutrition
intake.
3.1.3 Physical Fitness and Activities
While taking detailed information on health of the respondents, physical fitness evaluation
became important as well. As per the respondents self assessment of their physical fitness,
almost one-fifth of the middle aged women considered their physical fitness to be bad to very
bad. The reasons for them to feel unfit ranged from weight issues, poor health and stress. Almost
40% of the women were ‗alright‘ about their physical fitness, 30% felt ‗good‘and 14% felt ‗very
good‘.
Table 23: Perception of Degree of Physical Fitness by Middle Aged Women
Physical Fitness

Frequency

% Women

Very Bad
Bad
Alright

34
163
368

3.4
16.3
36.8

Good
Very Good
Total

295
140
1000

29.5
14.0
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Out of the sample of 1000 middle aged women only 58% women practiced some form of health
activity in their daily life and 42.1% do no physical activity to maintain body strength and
fitness. Walking seems to be the most commonly performed health activity with more than onefourth of the women respondents confirming the same, followed by free hand exercise at 15%.
The markers for physical fitness as identified by the respondents ranged from walking to free
hand exercises, yoga and meditation, gymming, dancing and other activities like sports.
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Table 24: Middle Aged Women by Health Activities Practiced for their Fitness
Types of Health Activity
Walking
Free Hand Exercise
Yoga & Meditation
Dance/Sports
Gym
No Activity
Total

% Women
25.3
14.9
14.4
2.1
1.4
42.1
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

3.1.4 Sleep
As per Baker (2018), a sizeable number of women experience difficulties in sleeping when they
approach menopause, with most experiencing severe symptoms that impact daytime
functioning.Sleep has the power to heal and repair the body. Women in post menopausal age
have a high risk of developing sleep disorders. Disordered sleep patterns are both cause and
result of medical issues, e.g. sleep apnoea, psychological stress related issues, depression,
memory loss and disorientation. It is difficult to decipher whether disturbed sleep pattern is the
cause of disrupted wellbeing or the other way round. Sleep duration and quality can affect the
restive influence on body and mind.
Figure 12: Middle Aged Women by Sleep Pattern
Sleep Pattern

26%
Yes Always

6%

No

68%

Disturbed Sleep
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

A sound sleep is a determinant of physical fitness and good health. Majority of the middle aged
women in the sample have reported to have sound adequate sleep (68.1%) with 26.2% reporting
irregular sleep and 5.7% with disturbed sleep pattern. Reasons for women complaining for
disturbed and irregular sleep mentioned by the women were physical such as hypertension or due
to high levels of stress and anxiety reported by the respondents. When we evaluate the data with
regard to age and sleep pattern, the data reveals that about 40% of the women above 60 years of
age reported having disturbed sleep while it is 31% among the lowest age cohort of 45-49 years.
Table 25: Middle Aged Women by Sleep Pattern and Age Group

Sleep Pattern

45-49
212
55.8%
25
6.6%
71
18.7%

50-54
144
49.8%
19
6.6%
65
22.5%

51
13.4%
21
5.5%
380
100.0%

52
18.0%
9
3.1%
289
100.0%

Yes always
No
Sometimes
Often
Rarely
Total

Age Group (in years)
55-59
60-65
79
75
47.6%
45.5%
10
3
6.0%
1.8%
27
48
16.3%
29.1%
43
25.9%
7
4.2%
166
100.0%

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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25
15.2%
14
8.5%
165
100.0%

Total
510
51.0%
57
5.7%
211
21.1%
171
17.1%
51
5.1%
1000
100.0%

Health Camp at Shahdara
3.2 Mental and Psychological Health and Its Determinants
As part of our research objectives to help steer the mental wellbeing out of the disease box and
look at it through the psycho-social lens, we laid emphasis on evaluating the middle aged women
on their mental and psychological health. The incidence of depression and anxiety stood out in
the responses which required detailed understanding of causes, effects and intervention used.
None of the 1000 women interviewed reported severe mental health disorders. Stress endured in
daily lives by the women and coping mechanisms used by them are also discussed below.
It is interesting to note that almost half (45.5%) of the respondents reported mental health issue;
198 women with depression and 257 women with anxiety with tension. Though when asked
about diseases and illness within general health category, only 1.4% reported mental health as
one of them. This discrepancy is found in only those under treatment for mental health illnesses
identify it as a health concern. For rest of women who have reported depression and anxiety do
not consider this as mental illness rather they pointed out it is a way of life.
Only 29.3% of women who reported depression seek any form of therapeutic help. The help
seeked was from general practitioners (33 respondents), counsellor (27 respondents) and
psychiatrist (16 respondents). Since there is stigma attached to mental health disorders not many
open up about their conditions. As there are no visible signs of ill-health and ailment many
women do not give necessary importance to redressal of mental health symptoms. Women in our
sample have reported, „able to handle by own or get over depression myself‟. They belittle the
severity of the disease and feel it is possible to overcome it by self medication and will power.
Seeking help for depression is viewed as a sign of weakness as some respondents have voiced
that they ‗are strong‘ and capable of fixing their situation. Since depression is not always
biological but governed by situational experiences seeking help is not the priority for themselves.
Stigmatisation of mental illness is global and not only a challenge for India. The Indian society
does not accept that mental illness is like physical illnesses and need same type of care. Less than
10% of people who have mental illness globally get any kind of treatment and even in developed
countries only 50% of those depressed are treated (Dr. Shekhar Saxena, Prof. Harvard T.H. Chan
School of Public Health, USA). India needs to invest in mental health as more mental health care
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experts are required. ‗Anxiety is when a person feels that the world is overwhelming and
depression is when a person feels under whelmed. In both cases however people often don‘t seek
help (Dr. Spiegel, Associate Chair of Psychiatry and Behavioural Sciences, Stanford University,
USA). Many studies have proved compromised health in the middle ages due to various bio,
psycho and social reasons.
In the present study, the respondents who reported depression are 198 and those reported anxiety
and tension are 257. However they have given multiple reasons for being depressed or feeling
tensed and anxious. It is possible that respondents have experienced both depression and anxiety
as both in mental health are not viewed in isolation. For the purpose of our analysis we have seen
the percentage distribution of factors causing depression or anxiety to the middle aged women
and not the actual number of respondents.
Table 26: Middle Aged Women by Reasons for Suffering from Depression and Anxiety
Depression
(N)
49
42
29
22
20
6
7
61
236

Reasons for Depression/Anxiety
Death of Husband/Close Family Member
Health of Self & Family Members
Conflict in Family
Economic Issues (Employment/Financial)
Children‘s Future
Dual Work Burden
Loneliness/Safety & Security
All Above
Total

Anxiety
(N)
3
26
54
28
48
8
2
75
244

Total
(N)
52
68
83
50
68
14
9
136
480

%
Responses
10.8
14.2
17.3
10.4
14.8
2.9
1.9
28.3
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Women who face anxiety and tension or the women reporting depression generally live in social
isolation and face social ridicule. Their social interaction is usually limited and thus their
perception about society tends to be not positive. About 90% women reporting anxiety and
tension chose not to divulge the societal perception towards them. But other women have hinted
that in general society socially shuns them by stereotyping them as ‗bad‘, ‗fat‘, ‗uneducated‘
among many other adjectives. Most of them responded that society fails to identify them as
individual entities and they are living in negligence and oblivion. These women evidently are
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seen living with poor societal image which further degrades their sense of identity and self worth
which leads to depression and anxiety.
When looking into the background of the women who have suffered depression, about 20% of
women among both Hindu and Muslim communities have had depressive episodes as revealed in
the survey. About 23% of the women within age group of 60-65 years have reported depression
which is the highest proportion out of any age cohort in our sample. “Puri Zindagi hi ek afsos
hain”, “ajaye bhagwan aur le ke jaye” are some statements by the aged women that reflect their
depressive state of mind.
The proportion of women with depression progressively declines with lowering of age cohorts
thus about 21.7% women in age group of 54 – 59 years have reported depression relative to
19.4% and 17.9% women in age groups of 50-54 years and 45-49 years correspondingly.
Figure 13: Middle Aged Women Reporting Depression by Age Group
Middle Aged Women Reporting Depression by Age Group
25.0

% Women

20.0
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10.0
5.0
0.0
45-49

50-54

55-59
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Depression has been reported in greater proportion by women who belong to affluent economic
backgrounds. Thus 22.4% and 22% women who belong to households with monthly household
income of Rs 50000-80000 and Rs 80000 and above have reported depression. Whereas,
theproportion of women in low income households (less than Rs 20000 per month) arerelatively
less at 19.2%.
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Figure 14: Middle Aged Women Reporting Depression by Monthly Household Income
Middle Aged Women Reporting Depression by Monthly
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About 198 women or 19.8% women out of our sample have reported to have undergone
depression in their course of life. Out of them 64.1% are married and 23.7% are widows, 10.1%
are separated or divorced and 2% are never-married women. Age-wise distribution shows that
about 19.2% women are aged and are 60 years and above, while 43.9% and 36.9% women are
within 45-49 years and 50-59 years of age-group.
Table 27: Middle Aged Women Reporting Depression by Marital Status
Marital Status
Never-married
Married
Separated
Divorced
Widowed

Frequency
4
127
9
11
47

% Depressed Women
2.0
64.1
4.5
5.6
23.7

Total

198

100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

More than 50% women who have suffered depressive episodes are employed in paid work. If
one probes into the other health and fitness aspects of these women, it is seen that about 13.6%
and 6.6% of depressed women consume alcohol and tobacco products respectively. On the other
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hand about 53% of these women do not have adequate and sound sleep at night. This is one of
the major symptoms of depression.
Table 28: Physical fitness as perceived by the women who have suffered from Depression
Physical fitness
Very bad
Bad
Alright
Good
Very good
Total

Frequency
8
46
82
47
15
198

% Depressed Women
4.0
23.2
41.4
23.7
7.6
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

About 27.2% of these depressed women perceive to have bad level of physical fitness and other
health issues. In comparison to the total women interviewed, women who suffer from depression
report 7% higher incidences of being physically unfit. 43.5% of the total sample views their
physical fitness as good or very good whereas for women with depression it is limited to only
31.3%.
Physical and mental exercises such as in the form of walking, gym, yoga and meditative
practices can prove beneficial in combating stress and depressive phases in life. About 14.6%
and 11.1% of the women who have been depressed reported to practice meditation and yoga in
their daily lives. This is a very small proportion and efforts have to be made for spreading the
awareness about incorporating positive coping mechanisms and lifestyle changes that would help
mitigate mental health problems. Only about a little more than one-fourth of the depressed
women (25.8%) have incorporated walking as a healthy practice while 13.1% women reported to
practice light free-hand exercises. About 10.6% of these women reported to get no leisure and
relaxation time for self, while 26.3% women hardly get me-time in their daily schedule. Leisure
activities and adequate time for rest and relaxation is essential for rejuvenation of body and mind
and given the fact that these responses concern the women who have undergone depression in
their lives, make adequate me-time all the more valuable. The degree of life satisfaction is quite
low among these women with almost 30% claiming to be dissatisfied from life. Only about
27.8% women are moderately satisfied.
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In order to find out the possible reason behind such depressive symptoms among these women, a
cross tabulation was attempted with experience of domestic violence and workplace abuse. It is
a shocking revelation that about 40% of the women who are depressed also suffered from
domestic violence. Among the 100 women who were presently employed and also have had
phases of depression 37 women have faced workplace abuse and harassment. Long term abuse
can generate anxiety and mental issues among the victims. It is observed that verbal reprimand,
abuse, emotional bullying, continued insult in public, name calling and ridiculing can trigger a
series of mental health disorders, damages the self confidence and self esteem of the person at
the receiving end.
Most of these women who have undergone depression opine that society perceives middle aged
women in negative light. According to them society looks upon middle aged women and them as
‗burden‘, as women who are worthless and aged and stereotyped into traditional roles of homemaker and care-giver only. The sense of low-esteem and negative self perception of these
women also comes to the forefront when they feel isolated and neglected from family and
neighbours when they comment that ‗no one has spare time to think about us‘. Not only they are
subjugated and sidelined within the gender lens but are also excluded from social intermingling
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according to age. Women have reported using terms such as ‗unsocial‘, ‗gullible‘,
‗irresponsible‘, ‗unacceptable ‗and ‗taken for granted‘ when asked the way society perceive
them.
Table 29: Barriers Faced by Middle Aged Women Suffering from Depression, Anxiety &
Stress
Barriers

% Women

Patriarchy & Male Dominance
Financial Instability
Family Matters
Aging
Work Burden
Lack of Autonomy
Domestic Violence & Safety
Neglect & Isolation
Health
Total

19.0
14.8
13.4
12.7
10.6
9.2
8.5
6.3
5.6
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

It would be unfair to segregate middle aged women on the basis of their mental wellness. By
reporting depression they have come a long way to end the stigma and misconceptions attached
to it. However it was deemed important to analyse the barriers they faced to look for any
discrepancy from the other middle aged women. In such a possibility, then that needs to be
addressed. Probing them to give answers was a task as they were not very forthcoming.
Patriarchy and male dominance (19%) has many downslides, women reporting depression and
anxiety felt that this was the biggest barrier in their wellbeing. Not being able to lead with self
control ridden with lack of autonomy and decision making was another barrier arising out of
male supremacy for 9.2%. Financial instability is experienced by 15% of the respondents as a
barrier to their good life and better living conditions. Along with lack of income comes family
disharmony for 13.4%. Women who are predisposed to depression tend to over think. They need
more inner strength and will to cope up with various barriers be it at home, at work or society at
large. These factors tend to cause more psycho-social pressures on them and in the absence of
therapeutic redressal they find it difficult to cope with this which further deteriorates their
condition. Their physical strength is compromised and health is challenged (5.6%) coupled with
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aging (12.7%), they feel increased work burden (10.6%). Domestic violence and their safety
concerns is 8.5% another barrier they face. Withdrawal is a symptom of depression, whether they
withdraw because of depression or they are depressed because of withdrawal from society is
debatable. This however leads to their neglect by society and feeling of isolation in women who
have reported depression (6.3%).
Women who have been depressed and or having anxiety and stress have poor level of family life
relative to the ones who have not experienced mental health issues, as seen from the mean values
of poor level of family life index of 0.13 and 0.06 correspondingly. The difference between the
groups is statistically highly significant at 1% level of significance (p = 0.00).
Minni Chowdhary, lives in Dwarka, her divorce case is going on and law-suit for maintenance is
pending. Her daughter studies abroad and their relationship is not cordial. This has led to her
being in depression and has made her think of committing suicide often as she feels that being
single lady is a taboo in this society. She has faced discrimination on account of this and that no
one rents an apartment to single lady. She has a low self image and feels inferior about her
physical appearance. She finds happiness in simple things.
3.2.1 Stress
Stress is an individual‘s response to events that disrupt their physical or psychological
functioning. A particular person may react quite differently to the same stressor at different
points in time. A wide range of conditions and events seem capable of generating stress. Among
the most important ones, death of a loved one or a painful divorce. The mundane annoying minor
events of everyday life are called hassles which cummulatively can cause an adverse effect on
the well being of middle aged women. For many working middle aged women, their jobs or
careers are a central source of stress which could stem out of blatant sexual harassment,
discrimination or extreme overload.
According to Thacker (2014) middle aged women are excessively stressed and thus have a high
level of cortisol. They lack time for adequate sleep, physical activity and good nutrition. The
stress could be wearing off women's lives. Though biologically women surpass men in life
expectancy but the neglect of their health changes the dynamics.
Despite the importance of life stressors in predicting depression and the higher rates of
depression in women, few studies have directly examined whether stress accounts, at least in
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part, for the high rates of depression in women. In order to address this issue, it is important to
determine whether women are exposed to more stressors, have greater exposure to certain types
of stressors, or respond differently to stressors than do men. There is also some evidence that
childhood sexual abuse may be particularly pernicious in its effects and that it is more likely to
predict the subsequent development of psychiatric illness than does sexual assault occurring in
adulthood (Burnam et al, 1988).
We have noticed middle aged women move around in a state of despondency. In our survey, 222
women reported that they are undergoing stress. Thus 22.2% of the respondent responded to
direct question on whether they is or has been stressed, and if yes then what causes stress to her.
16.2% of the 222 middle aged women gave financial uncertainties as the primary cause of stress
in their daily lives. Conflict within family and disharmony with partner, came second at 13.1%.
Sonia, one of our respondents says „much foul and abusive language being used by all in my
family leaves a gloomy affect on my mind‟.
Like mentioned earlier in the report, there is no one specific stressor for the women, she may be
undergoing stress due to multiple reasons acting together. Some women have placed work
burden and self expectations as the reason for undue stress and quoted that, „apni ummidon par
khara na utarna‟, „zimmedai zyada badhne par dimagi Ashanti ki mehsus aksar hoti hai‟. Some
have reported age and health issue resulting in stress. „Sochne zayda lagi hoon, umar ke saath‟,
„choti choti baat par gussa aa jata hai‟.
Loneliness may get coupled with worry for children‘s future, financial uncertainty with family
conflict. One day it could be one, on other, it could change. Similarly a middle aged woman‘s
way to mitigate stress and come up with a coping mechanism will also be individualistic. In
similar stress situations, she might derive comfort using different strategies at other times eg.in a
family conflict situation, she might ignore and move on, on day one but cry on day two and share
with friends on day three. 222 women reported stress. The 778 women who had not reported
stress have already used various coping mechanisms to overcome their stressors.
Table 30: Causes of Stress among Middle Aged Women
Causes of Stress
Financial/Employment Issues/economic issues(Family & self)/Uncertain
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%
Women
16.2

Future
Dual role burden
Health/Body Image of Self
Health problems of family members
Death of Close Family Member
Anxiety about children's welfare
Disharmony With Partner
Conflict in family
Safety and security/Legal dispute
Loneliness/Isolation
Social environment/responsibility
Tension/Trauma
Shifting Residence/Dislocation
Low Self esteem
Total

13.1
11.6
10.5
8.7
8.1
6.6
6.5
4.7
4.6
3.5
2.6
1.8
1.6
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

3.3 COPING MECHANISM/STRATEGIES
Coping a learnt behaviour and varies not only in situations and instances but also has its
expression in specific group patterns. As in the present study, middle aged women are not from
one homogeneous universe, the coping mechanism also have slight variation with age, marital
status, income, education and work status.
Discussions with friends, neighbours, community, colleagues and counsellors have been given
utmost importance by the women to fight stress. The role of social networking through social
media and participation in group activities such as in kitty parties are important part of social
life. Taking control of the life situations includes mechanisms where the women try to ignore the
stress by keeping bus in work and domestic chores as reported by them. Apart from this time
management, following a routine life, confidently handling the stressful situation and being in a
positive calm state of mind and compromising with the situation has been reported by the
women.
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Figure 15: Coping Strategies adopted by Middle Aged Women to Combat Stress
Coping Mechanisms to Combat Stress
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Quality of life in menopausal women was greatly improved after 18 weeks of yoga practice in a
study conducted. Women who regularly practice yoga find that they are able to enjoy menopause
and experience the freedom, liberation, and energy that it brings. Yoga is thus an effective
complementary health approach for improving quality of life in menopausal women (Judie,
2014).
Table 31: Coping Strategies adopted by Middle Aged Women to Combat Stress by Level of
Education

% Illiterate

% Upto
Schooling

%
Graduates

% Post Graduate&
Above

Social Interaction/Service

29.6

20.7

17.8

18.3

Religion/Spirituality
Leisure/Travel/Hobby

28.5
3.9

23.3
10.7

20.5
16.7

15.7
19.1

Take Control of Situation

6.7

10.9

14.3

13.6

Crying

12.3

11.7

4.7

3.4

Walking & other Physical Activities
Yoga/meditation

4.5
1.1

5.7
3.9

7.0
7.0

8.9
10.2

Relaxation

6.7

5.3

3.9

3.4

Coping Mechanism
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Medication/Food/Smoking/Drinking

3.9

5.8

5.0

4.7

Family Bonding

2.8

2.0

3.1

2.9

Total

100

100

100

100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

When asked to report on coping mechanisms adopted, we got varied responses in our study. Fora
greater proportion of women, adopted mechanisms were social interactions and sharing 23.2%,
turning to religion and spirituality, praying for stress to be reduced by 21.4% and indulging in
various ‗me time‘ activities by 13.4%. Walking, physical exercises and yoga help in reducing
stress. In 12.4% of our sample it seems to help too. Not all middle aged women out of 222 who
reported stress had a plan to cope with it. Helpless of the situation and no control makes them
overwhelmed and they reach a breaking point which results in crying in almost 8% of them. Mid
age is commonly associated with melancholia, which manifests in crying. However 12.1% are
successful in taking control of the situation and moving ahead. Almost 5% women feel sleeping
their worries over, helps them mitigate its effects on their well being temporarily. With equal
number (5%) taking refuge in medication, food, smoke and alcohol to feel fine.
For all age groups socialization stands as first response to stress, except in the 60-65 years age
group, its religion and spirituality (28.3%). A thin line is here, as many women in the 60-65
years age cohort turn to satsang and group religious activities, which again are a community
activity. Same is for widows, who are more in the 60-65 years of age and also for unmarried
women, social interactions are topmost. At age 50-54, more women (15.7%) show inclination
towards ‗me time‘ leisure activities like watching TV and so dounmarried middle aged women
20%. Younger women in the cohort (45-49 yrs) are most likely to ‗cry‘ and emotionally react to
stressful situations (13.9%) and so do widows 11% of all ages, as they have a sense of
despondency, where gloom engulfs them. Physical fitness is a tool used maximum by women in
54-59 years of age (16.7%)
Table 32: Coping Strategies adopted by Middle Aged Women to Combat Stress by
Working Status
% Working
women
18.4
19.2

Coping Mechanism
Social interaction/Service
Religion/Spirituality
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% Women not
working
23.9
24.1

Leisure/Travel/Hobby
Take Control of Situation
Crying
Walking & other Physical Activities
Yoga/meditation
Relaxation
Medication/Food/Smoking/Drinking
Family Bonding
Total

15.7
16.2
4.6
6.1
7.4
4.9
4.3
3.3
100

10.1
7.0
11.5
7.0
4.0
4.6
5.6
2.0
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Across the working and non-working groups of women too social bonding and religion stays as
the top strategy. Slight deviation is seen within household income groups, middle aged women in
the income groups of 80,000 and above per month, who due to affordability (18.2%) use leisure
activities and travel to come out of the everyday hassles of life. Surprisingly middle aged
women, for whom family is of paramount importance across all segments and has stood out in
wellbeing and happiness report very low (2.5%) on family bonding as a stress buster. One
justification for this could be the higher percentage of family discord as the root cause of stress
for them.
Table 33: Coping Strategies adopted by Middle Aged Women to Combat Stress by
Monthly Household Income

Coping Mechanism
Social interaction/Service
Religion/Spirituality
Leisure/Travel/Hobby
Take Control of Situation
Crying
Walking & other Physical Activities
Yoga/meditation
Relaxation
Medication/Food/Smoking/Drinking
Family Bonding
Total

% < Rs
20000
23.7
29.2
6.8
11.1
9.5
6.3
1.8
5.8
3.2
2.6
100

% Rs 2000050000
18.4
22.1
14.6
9.0
9.4
9.4
6.0
4.1
6.0
1.1
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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% Rs 5000080000
20.5
18.6
19.9
10.6
5.0
5.0
9.3
2.5
8.1
0.6
100

% Rs 80000
&above
20.1
8.9
18.2
15.7
6.0
4.9
10.5
4.8
5.5
5.4
100

Table 34: Coping Strategies adopted by Middle Aged Women to Combat Stress by Age

Coping Mechanism
Social interaction/Service
Religion/Spirituality
Leisure/Travel/Hobby
Take Control of Situation
Crying
Walking & other Physical Activities
Yoga/meditation
Relaxation
Medication/Food/Smoking/Drinking
Family Bonding
Total

% 45-49
years
19.8
18.4
12.3
15.6
13.9
4.7
4.5
5.8
2.2
2.8
100

% 50-54
years
20.5
20.2
15.7
12.7
4.8
6.0
6.9
3.3
5.7
3.9
100

% 55-59
years
20.5
21.4
12.6
11.2
4.7
9.3
7.4
5.1
6.5
1.4
100

% 60-65 years
24.9
28.3
12.7
5.9
4.4
7.3
2.9
4.4
7.3
2.0
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Table 35: Coping Strategies adopted by Middle Aged Women to Combat Stress by Marital
Status
Coping Mechanism
Social interaction/Service
Religion/Spirituality
Leisure/Travel/Hobby
Take Control of Situation
Crying
Walking & other Physical Activities
Yoga/meditation
Relaxation
Medication/Food/Smoking/Drinking
Family Bonding
Total

%
Unmarried
23.6
25.5
20.0
9.1
0.0
5.5
5.5
3.6
5.5
1.8
100

% Married
21.6
19.0
13.5
12.2
8.4
7.0
6.0
4.9
4.5
2.8
100

%
Separated/Divorced
21.2
31.8
7.6
12.1
1.5
6.1
7.6
1.5
10.6
0.0
100

%
Widows
18.2
33.1
8.4
7.8
11.0
4.5
3.2
5.2
5.8
2.6
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

3.4 Conclusion
The health problems of postmenopausal middle aged women however, continue to be largely
ignored as middle aged post reproductive women gave their individual health less importance as
compared to that of their family. Holistic health was touched upon through the parameters of
nutritional intake, sleep patterns and fitness regimes. Physical health is neglected by a chunk of
middle aged women as most of them do not fulfil their balanced diet and supplements
consumption which is crucial at this physically vulnerable age. Lifestyle diseases, arthritis and
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osteoporosis and thyroid disorders are reportedly more common in women this age.Menopausal
health awareness is considerably low, due to which many associated women health issues get
overlooked resulting in severe health consequences later.
Mental debility in case of middle aged women respondents in the study was more an outcome of
psycho-social factors rather than etiological in nature which helps us to steer it out of the disease
box.Depression and anxiety disorders are belittled and are stigmatised by society and thus
women continue to suffer without accessing treatment. Though it is difficult to identify a single
reason for the middle aged women for suffering from depression, for majority of the women
conflicting family relationships, anxiety over children‘s future and health of self and family
members were the primary triggers.Irrespective of age group and other social-economic
differences among the middle aged women, there is uniformity in situational causes of stress
which include financial instability, work burden and health irregularities. Though the thousand
respondents for the purpose of the research are clubbed together as middle aged women yet each
one has had a life journey unique to their own from which they devise coping strategies. Yet on a
broader dimension social interaction, religious practices and leisure activities have stood out as
coping mechanisms to mitigate stress.
The dynamics of interaction and belongingness within the family, community and society at
large plays an instrumental role in ensuring wellbeing for middle aged women. On one hand
these become the causative factors for mental health issues and on the other hand they also aid in
bringing respite in their stressful lives. The following chapter draws attention to positioning of
middle aged women in the social dynamics.
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CHAPTER IV
SOCIAL WELLBEING
Social wellbeing is the presence of harmonious relationships, social stability and content among
the individuals and society at large. Man being gregarious by nature can thrive and prosper in
mutually dependent social environment wherein they feel a sense of belongingness and socially
inclusive in every aspect of life, Social wellbeing is ensured by being connected to society, by
the value systems and ways of living together that affect the quality of life by and large.
In this chapter we have tried to map the multitudinal social relationships that middle aged
women negotiate in their lives. Family dynamics, compatibility amongst family members,
household headship, decision making and level of autonomy that the women experience,
incidences of violence faced, care-giving and its impact on middle aged women, positive and
negative perceptions of the society including men were analysed.
4.1 Family Dynamics
The value of family relationships and bonding are indispensable to one‘s psycho-social
wellbeing. The presence of diverse and meaningful quality familial interactions, feelings of
belongingness and the support generated from the members of the family are consequential for
attaining wellbeing. The family relationships whether parental, marital, intergenerational or
intra-generational play a dominant role in shaping a person‘s wellbeing. Family being the unit of
society not only forms the base for socialization of individuals but the interdependence of
members of that unit gives meaning and purpose to life that influences wellbeing. Family serves
many functions which have also come up in our study. Family problems and conflicts give rise to
stress and barriers to wellbeing but on the other hand spending quality time with immediate
family and their support in terms of financial or emotional become the basis for coping
mechanism from stress. Women in our study have vehemently stated that success and happiness
of family members is the chief source of happiness and life satisfaction for them.

4.1.1 Compatibility with the Partner/Spouse
Middle aged married women have shared during our data collection that compatibility with the
spouse is of prime importance in maintaining family harmony. When asked about what makes
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them happy, they gave family a high percentage, when asked about well being family bonding
was again the priority. Similarly in stress and anxiety too, family conflict was a determinant.
Emotional, financial and physical compatibility was explored with the respondents. Answers
were recorded in three levels of very good, good and not so good. 15% women in the study feel
they are not compatible with their partner emotionally with 16% feeling financial incapability.
As in middle age household expenses increase due to children‘s higher education or marriage
price rise and inflation over the years, increase in medical expenses due to ill health of self,
spouse or elderly in the family. 17% middle aged couples were found to be physically
incompatible as well. This stems from the gap in sexual needs of middle aged couples. As
women are in the menopausal age they experience physical discomfort during the sexual act
which leads to their withdrawal. During our FGD at Malviya Nagar, Assistant Commissioner of
Police (ACP) women police training talked about her physical incompatibility due to this. In
some cases however, medical reasons like enlarged prostrate or diabetes leads to sexual
dysfunction in men causing physical tension in the relationship. A pattern was observed in the
respondents‘ answers. Those who had a higher emotional connect responding to very good
emotional compatibility mostly gave high on financial as well as physical compatibility too.
Those who were dissatisfied with the marriage gave very bad to all. Interestingly more
understanding and level of compatibility could be seen in the eldest age segment of middle aged
women. 60-65 years. It can be inferred that this is due to a possible role reversal, where women
of this age get autonomy and right to voice themselves. Working women shows lesser emotional,
financial or physical connect with the spouse as compared to non-working. One reason for this
was dual work burden women bear and men lack empathy towards their condition. They seldom
help them in household chores which lead to disconnect. As working women are still perceived
as arrogant in some sections of society. Men cannot accept their independence and choices which
leads to arguments and fights. Interesting to note is that family in lower income strata of less than
Rs. 20,000 per month income had highest emotional and financial compatibility though the most
compromised physical compatibility. Highest income group on the other hand was least
compatible emotionally.
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Figure 16: Emotional Compatibility of Currently Married Women
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15%
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42%

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Figure 17: Financial Compatibility of Currently Married Women
Financial Compatibility of Currently Married Women
not so good

good

very good

16%
37%

47%

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Sexuality is an untouched topic for middle aged Indian women. Their choices and desires are
neither recognized nor respected. It is a barrier which one felt even while wording questions for
our study. We safely put a question to be asked as physical compatibility with the partner. Didn't
even broach the topic of sexual needs and desires with the not in marriage women. Though, in
focus group discussions at Kausambi and group meeting at Gulmohar Park these were talked
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upon. At Kausambi women above 55 years spoke about partner ageing as a reason for decline in
sexual activities. This is an area which needs to be worked upon as the spousal sexual
dysfunction can have a bearing on middle aged women's health as much as it has on younger
women.Younger women in the group from 45-50 years, blamed lack of sexual activity to work
load burden and fatigue. Some menopausal women talked about discomfort and pain during
intercourse, which made them refrain from it. However they did feel that absence of sexual
relations with the partner led to irritability in the partner and disrupted harmony at home (ACP
women cell).
The professional high income group middle aged women at Gulmohar Park were more eloquent
in their take on sexuality. They did not shy away from this topic and openly talked about it.Girija
aged 54 years a senior advocate of Supreme Court feels it is one of the most important
components of marriage where a woman expresses her sexual desires to her partner for no fear of
being judged. It is only in middle age a bond to this extent gets created in the relationship, where
all guards are down.
According to an article published in Hindustan Times, Brunch dated February 11, 2018,"Modern
Indian woman not only has a free spirit and mind but she also wants to be treated
sexually. Women come of age and want to decide when, where, with whom and for how long. It
is now that they can say 'yes' when they mean it and 'no' when they mean it. They want to truly
enjoy their gorgeous bodies". Mansi (name changed, 54).
"One myth that women don't have orgasms needs to be broken. The endomorphine rush it brings
in a woman's body, no drug can give"says Bhawna Mohile, French teacher, 45 which helps
combat depression..According to Dr. Urijita Kulkarni, a homeopathic consultant (sexuality and
psychiatry) who runs a radio show on the subject on AIR, "what women want in bed,irrespective
of age, era and race,is to explore."
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Figure 18:Physical Compatibility of Currently Married Women
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Figure 19: Emotional Compatibility of Currently Married Women by Age Group
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Source: Field Survey, 2018
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Figure 20: Financial Compatibility of Currently Married Women by Age Group
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Figure 21: Physical Compatibility of Currently Married Women by Age Group
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Table 36: Compatibility of Middle Aged Women with Spouse/Partner by Working Status
Compatibility With Spouse/Partner
Types
Degree
Emotional Compatibility
Not so good

Work Status of Women (in %)
Working
Not Working
21.5
9.5
78

Financial Compatibility

Physical Compatibility

Good
Very Good
Total
Not so good
Good
Very Good
Total
Not so good
Good
Very Good
Total

45.7
32.8
100
22.3
47.8
29.9
100
21.3
48.9
28.6
100

38.1
52.3
100
9.5
46.5
44.0
100
13.0
44.2
42.8
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Table 37: Compatibility of Middle Aged Women with Spouse/Partner by Monthly
Household Income
Compatibility With
Spouse/Partner
Types
Emotional
Compatibility

Financial
Compatibility

Physical
Compatibility

Degree
Not so good
Good
Very Good
Total
Not so good
Good
Very Good
Total
Not so good
Good
Very Good
Total

Monthly Household Income (in %)
Less than
Rs 20000Rs 50000Rs 80000 &
Rs 20000
50000
80000
above
13.2
13.0
17.1
19.0
34.8
42.0
45.7
49.0
52.0
45.0
37.1
31.9
100
100
100
100
14.9
18.5
18.0
12.4
43.9
38.5
50.5
58.1
41.2
43.0
31.4
29.5
100
100
100
100
19.3
15.0
15.2
16.2
40.9
43.0
53.3
56.2
39.9
42.0
31.4
27.6
100
100
100
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

„Zindagi kharabhogayi. Ma baap ne isse shadi kardia,inhone sirf paisa dekha‟.
„When my husband was alive he used to torture me a lot. I don‟t miss my husband now. Bitter
experience...... so don‟t want to be any other relation‟.
Maheshi Sadhwani, age 56, on compatiblity says that „mann ki baat pati nahi samjhte, bacchon
se hi karti hun."
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Rihana, said „when we have financial problems, disputes come together‟.
Anjuman, on her relationship with her husband says, „very good relationship but- husband
kamate kam hai‟.
Along with the partner, it is equally important to have a harmonious relationship with your
children and other family members within the household. Family disharmony has been reported
in many instances as the cause of unhappiness and stress. Children as shared with interviewers
are the greatest source of happiness for majority of middle aged women respondents and their
good health and secured future, an important determinant in their well being. However
intergenerational differences and lack of respect at hands of children causes many a women to
feel sad and unworthy. Younger population has their own stressors and pressures to meet with,
resulting in often creating a generation gap in instances of values and well being. In cases where
the women are single parents as a result of separation, divorce or widowhood, expectations from
children seems to increase at this age.
Middle aged women in our study have often complained about the self-centred and insensitive
behaviour of their children. About 50 ever-married women claimed having not so good
relationship with their children, while 14% married women reported having bitter relationship
with their marital family. For 6.3% of the women respondents, relationship with their parents and
parental family is poor and not amicable. In the 60-65 years age group, the discord is witnessed
more due to coming of daughter- in- laws and sharing of household autonomy.
“Beta ache se baat nahi karta kyuki mene dusri shadi ki”.- one of the respondents on her soured
relationship with her son as a consequence of her remarriage.
„Maine Scooty chalani shikhi lekin meri beti bolti hain ki pehle mujhe dilwao aur mein sikhungi
phir tum chalana‟ reflects that younger generation pays more heed to their needs and less
attention to the emotions of the middle aged. Nahid Jabbar age 45 says that „young generation is
ignorant to middle aged needs‟.
Change in the family patterns and the variation in social and economic status between
generations are additional reasons of stress. Chadha and Bhatia (2005) conclude that ageing
people especially women in the affluent society suffer from isolation because they cannot look to
their grown up children for the psychological support.
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4.1.2 Head of Household: An Indicator of Psycho-Social Wellbeing
In the sample distribution about 21.3% respondents reported themselves to be the head of their
households while 59.4% named their husbands or partners as heads. Parents and father or mother
in-laws were household heads for 12.8% of the households. 27.1% of the Hindu women
respondents reported women as head of their households, and it was 19.5% among Sikhs and
28.2% among the Muslim women. The highest women headed households in our sample were
among the Christians at 39.4%. Across the social groups, 37% of the SC women live in women
headed households while it is 25.2% among the general castes. General caste women have
reported the highest proportion for jointly held household headship at 73%.
Only 71 out of 783 married women term themselves as head of their households. It is interesting
to know how identifying themselves as head of households impacts their wellbeing. About
33.8% married women who consider themselves as household heads also feel depressed and
anxious. Perceiving one‘s self as head of the household does not absolve them from facing
domestic violence. 20% of these women have faced domestic violence. Being employed does not
translate into being head of the household as is seen from 55% of these married women consider
themselves as household heads. Looking at the age distribution amongst these women one finds
that 32.4% women in 45-49 years of age group head their households, while 24% of the same are
60 years and above. One possible reason for this could be that women in 45-49 years in our
sample have higher level of education. As men age they become passive and role reversal at
times happen in the family dynamics. This can be seen in our study as 24% married women
above 60 years of age perceive themselves as head of their households. This also happens as the
woman transforms from a wife to a mother in-law in some circumstances leading to a role
change.
4.1.3 Decision Making and Wellbeing
To gauge the degree of autonomy that a women enjoys within her household it is important to
look into her decision making capacity and authority that she commands. Household headship
does not always translate into autonomy in crucial areas of family life. When probed if the
household members do consider their opinions, about 77.7% of the interviewed women in our
sample gave affirmation; while 10.1% said no, the remaining 12.2% women reported that
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sometimes their opinions and views are heard with respect in their households. Only 32.5% of
the middle aged women take part in making major decisions in their households like purchasing
of expensive and durable assets. While again 12.6% of women said that they are not allowed to
take part in day to day running of their households. Darshana one of the respondents, on
participation in decisions within her household said “I do participate chahe mere baat maani
jaye ya nahi‟.
The negotiating power thus exercised by these middle aged women is weaker especially among
the women who are illiterate (15%), educated up to elementary level of schooling (17.3%)
relative to ones who are post-graduates and above (8%). Then again women who belong to low
income households; such as 17.5% in households with monthly household income less than Rs
20000 and 13% women in households with monthly household income in between Rs 20000 and
Rs 50000 do not take part at all in decision making for purchase of household assets. This is in
contrast to the women who belong to affluent households having monthly household incomes Rs
80000 and above. The separated and divorced women fare worse in decision making capacity
with 23% of them being not allowed in household decision making.This in many cases was felt
to be one of the major reasons for the marriage to break.
Across the age cohorts, 16.6% of women in the age-group of 45-49 years do not participate in
household decision making, the highest across all the age groups. While 84% of the women in
age group of 54-59 years actively participate in decision making in their households. Work
participation is not found to play any major impact on decision making capacity of the women as
is revealed from the figures that 79.4% of the working and 78% of the non-working women
participate in decisions within their households. But many working mothers especially the self
employed entrepreneurs have voiced their opinion about family decision making that „they must
value my decisions, if I am making compromises for them‟.
4.1.4 Violence: A Barrier to Psycho-Social Wellbeing
The consequences of violence faced by women manifest in all phases of her life.Violence doesn't
see age, religion or class.It is multifaceted which just depletes its victim.It creates health issues,
both physical and mental, trauma and stress, low self esteem, crushes the entire being of the
woman,her autonomy,decision making capacity,her status in the family and in the community,all
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take a beating. Thousands of women and girls each year are victims of gender based violence in
India. Middle aged women are no exception to this. The statistics might show a dip, as the vast
majority of victims do not come forward and seek help due to the stigma and shame attached to
it. But the trauma of them being subjected to violence in their childhood or young adulthood,
stays with them through their life cycle and leaves a scar on their well being and personality.
Table 38: Middle Aged Women by Domestic Violence
Domestic Violence
Violence
Verbal
Physical
Sexual
Total Women faced violence

Frequency
234
105
35
242

% Women who faced violence
96.7
43.4
14.5

Source: Field Survey, 2018

In our present study, 24.2% of 1000 middle aged women reported domestic violence.
Figure 22: Middle Aged Women by Domestic Violence

Verbal 100%

Physical 43.4%

Sexual
14.5%
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

72 women out of 486 working women i.e 14.8% working women reported workplace abuse. Out
of these two places of violence, 24 women were such who had witnessed violence at home as
well as at work.
About 59.9% women who faced domestic violence are employed in paid work. About 54.6%
women who reported domestic violence have adequate and sound sleep at night. Insomnia is a
type of sleep disorder where in the person has difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep or both.
Insomnia and no sleep have been reported by 9.5% women and another 45.5% women stated that
they rarely get adequate and sound sleep at night.Women who have reported to have suffered
from domestic violence have poorer level of health status compared to women who did not suffer
and it is statistically highly significant (p=0.000).
Table 39: Social Background of Women who faced Domestic Violence
Religion

Frequency

% women

Frequency

N

% women

Hindu
Muslim

151
61

62.4
25.2

SC
OBC

35
29

14.5
12.0

Sikh

18

7.4

General

178

73.6

Christian

11

4.5

Total

242

100

Others
Total

1
242

0.4
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

About 24.2% women in the sampled group have witnessed domestic violence ranging from
verbal to physical and sexual abuse. Out of the women the age wise distribution shows the
highest proportion to be 40% women in the youngest age cohort of 45-49 years while the
percentage share for the women 60-65 years was 12.8%. But when seen within the individual age
cohorts; about 27.1% of the women within the total women in the category of 55 to 59 years of
age had faced domestic violence; the highest share. Similarly 18.7% of the women in 60 years
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and above age cohort had reported domestic violence. The share of women in age group of 45-49
years and 50-54 years were computed at 25.2% and 24.2% respectively.
Table 40: Age Wise Distribution of women who faced Domestic Violence
Age Group
45-49
50-54

Frequency
96
70

% women
39.7
28.9

55-59
60-65

45
31

18.6
12.8

Total

242

100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

“Although I am a lawyer but I kept quiet due to social status and my children”- Pooja Bhasin,
58 years, lawyer
68.6% women who suffered domestic violence, reported that it was their husband or partner who
inflicted verbal or physical or sexual abuse on them, followed by son (4.1%) and parental family
members (3.72%). Mathur (1996) wrote, "According to the theory of patriarchal control,
husbands develop standards of gratification for completely dominating their wives and children.
When this domination is threatened they feel deprived, suffer psychic distress and in their
uncontrollable rage they beat their wives for domestic domination". The marital family members
including the father in law and mother in law and other members (11.2%) have been involved in
abusing these women in their lifetime. Around 5% of these women claimed to have suffered
violence at the hands of their children including daughter in-laws. Lack of awareness of their
legal rights lead to these victims of domestic violence to fall back in the same rut of domesticity.
Predators of violence be it husband, partner, children or in laws continue to victimise the woman.
Table 41: Distribution of Women who faced domestic violence by Monthly Household
Income
Monthly Household Income (Rs)
Upto 20000
20001-50000
50001-80000
80001 & above
Total

Frequency
91
55
35
61
242

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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% Women
37.6
22.7
14.5
25.2
100

The distribution of women who had faced domestic violence across the monthly household
income shows the share of about 37.6% women in the lowest income group of less than Rs
20,000 household income per month which is followed by 25.2% women in the affluent class
having Rs 80,000 and above as monthly household income. But when looked into, the women
with respect to monthly household income groups, surprisingly it is the women among the
highest income groups that reveal to have suffered domestic violence. About 28% of women in
each of the income classes of Rs 80,000 and above and Rs 50,000 –Rs 80,000 report domestic
violence as against 23% and 21.8% of women in the lower income classes of Rs 20,000- Rs
50,000 and less than Rs 20,000 monthly household income correspondingly. This can be because
of the greater self assertion and awareness of what constitutes dignified and respectful life for a
women among the women belonging to affluent class. Women in the higher income households
have relatively higher levels of education and thus are aware and more vocal about what is and
not accepted behavioural standards across familial interaction. Women interviewed within higher
income households also had greater work participation. But as observed from the field that for
women belonging to lower income households acts of violence such as verbal abuse, beatings,
emotional torture and psychological pressures are usually accepted norms which spouse or
husband and elderly members within family have right to perform. Violence is not considered as
something criminal and socially deviant behaviour within low income households and thus
women are accustomed and socialized to tolerate and reconcile in the aftermath of such traumatic
experiences with their family. Moreover women in these households being lowly educated or
illiterate are financially dependent on the earning household heads and thus are compelled to
silently accept such behaviour. This is reflected in low reportage of violence among this group.
Kohinoor Begum, aged 40 is an illiterate woman living in Sangam Vihar resettlement colony of
South Delhi is a migrant from Bihar. A victim of domestic violence, she could not bear own
children due to gynaecological issues.She has adopted a girl child but her extended family have
not accepted the child and she fears for her safety. An orphan, Kohinoor Begum was married
young and could not study, which she regrets.She feels extremely vulnerable, and constantly
fears being thrown out of home if she reacts to violence inflicted upon her.As she has no
economic support or family to take her back,she continues to live with abuse and violence.This is
a harsh reality which is common to many women in this age group,as they fear homelessness and
social apathy.Husbands and partners too are to be blamed for succumbing to patriarchal
mindset and not standing up to protect their wives.Violence may not always be physical,its faces
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are many,worst being the mental torture and turmoil of insecurity that it brings with it.This
compromises the well being of the middle aged women.
There thus is a strong need by our law makers to enforce stricter punishments to those
perpetrating mental torture.State should have more shelter homes for women who feel the need
to end violence and move out of their married homes.Skill training and employability,giving
women economic worthiness finds voice in Kohinoor's story as well. .
About 15.7% women in the study had perceived lack of peace and harmony within their
households that has emanated from lack of trust within family members, financial problems,
conflicts among household members, domestic violence and health issues among them.
Figure 23: Middle Aged Working Women by Abuse/Harassment faced at Workplace
Workplace Abuse/ Harrasment

4%

15%

Yes
No
No answer

81%

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Zarina, a domestic worker talking of harassment at work spacesays, „Buri nazar se dekhte hai‟.
Violence against women at their workplace affects their productivity at work, low job
satisfaction, adds to their long term stress and has an impact on their personal and professional
relationships. Women live in denial or in fear and can also be depressed in such situation. In
most cases women fear retaliation, loss of job, being identified as victim and thus fear loss of
social image, judgemental attitudes and thus refrain from reporting such incidents of verbal,
physical and sexual violence at work.
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Violence cannot be looked at in isolation. Violence against women happens in all ages and
throughout the life cycle and is manifested in various forms. It was important to assess
incidences of violence in detail in our study. Keeping in mind its effect on women‘s wellbeing
and the role that state machinery plays in mitigating it, violence finds discussion in various
chapters of the report such as in health and wellbeing in which we have tried to evaluate the
effect of violence on psycho-social health of middle age women. Since the ultimate redressal of
violence is a state responsibility, violence again is incorporated in the chapter evaluating the role
of state.
25 respondents have faced violence in public spaces (transport and road). 7 middle aged women
had reported facing sexual violence in their childhood. The fact that they associate violence with
childhood abuse shows the impact which it has had on their wellbeing even as middle aged
women.Had we directed the question in our survey pertinently on their exposure to childhood
abuse, many more might have reported. Sexually abused women report higher levels of
psychological distress and anti-social behaviour.There is evidence that survivors of Child Sexual
Abuse (CSA) are significantly at risk of a wide range of medical, psychological, behavioural and
social disconnect (Polusny & Follette, 1995).
Table 42: Issues of Mental Health among women who faced Domestic Violence
Mental Health Issue

Frequency

% Women

Depression
No Health Issues
Tension/Anxiety
Total

79
95
68
242

32.6
39.3
28.1
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

4.1.5 Care Giving Role and Impact on Psycho-social Wellbeing
Traditional Indian society assigns women of the households with the unpaid care-giving role. It
is expected that women especially if they are married must be inherently entrusted with the
gender segregated care-giving responsibility. Female caregivers often have to play multiple
roles; a wife, homemaker, mother to the children, daughter and daughter in-law to the parents
and elderly. With increasing proportion of aged population in Indian demography and with more
women participating in paid work relative to few decades ago, the dual role responsibility has
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burdened women with greater dimensionality of work burden. Moreover the women are not
supported in sharing of work burden by the men of the household. Care giving includes daily
mundane activities which are rudimentary in nature yet imperative for survival and meeting basic
needs. Cooking meals, washing utensils and doing laundry, keeping the house clean, taking care
of the sick and old, rearing and raising children are some of the activities under care work.
Women are conditioned to bear the care work responsibility and are thought to extend the same
out of love and duty, though in return the work is not ascribed the real economic and productive
value it demands.
Out of the total 202 respondents who are involved in care-giving roles in their households, 109
were found to be care-giving to elderly in-laws and 38 to their aged parents. Care to the in-laws
may have some connection with the number of respondents feeling lack of family harmony.
Some women feel that care-giving has compromised their me-time and made them worrisome
and anxious.„Saas ne bahot tang kiya hai javani mein ab budhapa mein mera man nahi karta
unka dhyanrakhne ka‟reflects the bitterness in the relationship.
Figure 24: Care- Recipients of the Middle Aged Women in Special Care-giving Role

Care-Recipients
In-laws

Parents

Disabled Children/Spouses

Grandchildren

11%
16%
54%
19%

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Care-giving to disabled children and spouses were reported by 15.8% of women who are into
special care-giving roles within their households. Looking after grandchildren has been
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expressed as a time for leisure and relaxation by 11.4% of the women reporting care-giving.
Most women who are into care-giving for their parents, grandchildren have discussed the
positive influence that care-giving has brought into their lives. Women claim that they have been
imbibed by increased sense of compassion and respect towards human beings and an inner
satisfaction. For many widows, spending quality time with their grandchildren has helped
combat emotions of loneliness and isolation.
Harleen, age 55, one of our respondents has been a carer to her aged in laws and parents. Her 90
years old father lives with her, who is a patient of dementia, and she feels it‘s a blessing to be
looking after them.
Photo 15

One of the Middle Aged Women respondents in Care-giving role of Elderly Mother in Mayur
Vihar, East Delhi
Kusum, one of the respondents spends all her ‗me time‘ in looking after her aged mother who
lives near her house. She feels blessed to be able to do so as daughters usually can‘t look after
their parents. For this she is grateful to her husband.
Shahjahan khatoon, 45 years old, married, Muslim, illiterate woman has special care
responsibility of the widowed daughter and her daughter (granddaughter) Daughter‘s husband
died when the daughter was only 19years old leaving a new born baby and her in laws have
abandoned her. Shahjahan has no information about legal rights which could have helped her
daughter.
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Vrinda Rai, age 55 years, married, post graduate women is self employed as private home tutor.
Vrinda is a carer of a 29 years old son suffering from schizophrenia. She says, ‗due to his mental
state I am looking after him instead of him looking after me. It can be very tiring and frustrating
as I have to look after smaller details concerning him‘. Being the primary caregiver for her son
and being constantly engaged in care-giving she is unable to focus towards her own needs.
Notwithstanding her education and training she is unable to pursue a career outside her house
which has impacted her financial security. As a mother of a 29 years old man she is extremely
worried about his future as to what will happen to him in case she falls sick and eventually die.
One way of respite in her monotonous daily life comes during the times she sends her son to a
neighbourhood support group; Clubhouse in Mayurvihar. This support group offers her a chance
to share her care issues with other carers.
Shabnam Hashmi, 61 years, married, Activist, is a well regarded name not only in Delhi NCR,
but in India. She is an activist working continuously to have peace in the community and society.
She is also a mother of a young girl with a mental health concern. Shabnam is a care given who
has gone through stress, uncertainty, and has taken help to learn to cope with her daughter‘s
health concerns.
4.1.6 Perception of Society towards Middle Aged Women
Perception that one has about self and that the society creates for a person are important for our
social existence and forms a base of the social interaction. Very often it is a difficult proposition
for a person to be fully conscious about the self perception but certain terms and phrases are used
to refer to one‘s self can throw a light whether the perception is positive or negative. Negative
perception about self can result in creating a low self esteem and self doubt in one‘s ability and
thus pose a barrier in healthy social interaction or often results in mental health problems. In our
study we have tried to probe about the self and societal perception about self from the
interviewees and have tried to broadly classify the responses that pertain to description of the
perception held by society and self.
Attribute refers to the inherent characteristic or quality that best describes a person. It is reflected
in the behavioural response of that person to an external situation. Thus terms like ‗good‘,
‗smart‘, ‗simple‘, ‗intelligent‘, ‗kind‘ etc that the respondents stated were categorised as
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attributes. Disposition refers to the habitual behaviour a tendency to act or react to external
situations in a particular way. The personality traits of the person are thus reflected from the
reaction and this is what differentiates people from each other. It is the way and type of stance or
position that a person takes in any situation. Terms like ‗happy go lucky‘, ‗friendly‘, ‗smiling‘
are categorized as disposition.
Attitude refers to the set of beliefs, preconceived notions, emotions and behaviour that a person
holds towards a thing, object, person or situation. Attitudes develop through time and one‘s
experiences. Both nature and nurture, process of socialization helps shape one‘s attitude. Very
often the respondents in our study have responded that they ‗are god fearing‘, they are
‗obedient‘, which reflects the socially conformist attitude of the women. Personality traits are
what define a person and categorises them into different personality types. Personality traits such
as ‗hardworking‘, ‗ambitious‘, ‗sensitive‘, ‗strong‘, ‗arrogant‘, ‗suspicious‘, are some terms that
have come up as responses from the women about their self perception. Traits are habitual
pattern of behaviour, thought and emotion. Traits are those aspects of personality that are stable
over time and are consistent for people relatively across situations and do influence their
behaviour.
Middle aged women between the age group of 45 to 65 years from Delhi NCR have not been
included as a cohort in many gender based studies. The present study was to conduct a
situational analysis of their psycho- social well-being. Well-being is an amalgamation of both
psychological & sociological factors. Social well-being is linked to social integration, social
contribution, social coherence, social actualization and social acceptance.
Perceived social constraints lead to a compromised well-being. When asked to the 1000 women
in our study, as to how to do they feel the society perceives middle aged women, 48% felt that
the women between 45-65 years of age are perceived positively 30% however felt that they were
perceived negatively, where as 22% were unsure about society‘s perceptions.
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Figure 25: Perception of Society towards Middle Aged Women
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Figure 26: Positive Perception of Society towards MiddleAged Women
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Source: Field Survey, 2018
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Out of the 480 respondents who answered positive, 44% felt society perceive middle aged
women through their attributes of being good, nice and sensible. Personality traits of middle aged
women perceived by society as matured, responsible, caring, respectful, independent come at
26%. Progressives and encouraging attitude of society is felt by 13% women respondents.
Middle Aged Women are shown respect in their traditional family roles of wife and mother by
8%. Their physical appearance is appreciated by 5% with their economic worth and perception
assigned to their occupational roles by 2% each.
It is interesting to note that the very components which were assigned by women to report
positive were also used for demonstrating negative social perceptions towards middle aged
women. Highest was society‘s attitude of callousness and neglect towards them, closely followed
by assigning them negative personality trails of being cranky, demanding, hysterical, dependent.
Attributes like lazy, slow, ageing were reported low with society‘s stereotyping middle aged
women as aunties and judging them on the basis of their hormonal activities. Their family roles
of being homemakers were looked down upon and they perceived that society looks down upon
them as ―just housewives‖.
Unless care and housework is assigned a monetary value by the society, middle aged women
who are home makers will not be given the required respect in the society and will be perceived
as a burden.
“People look at women as sexual objects”- one of the respondents at Sainik Farm FGD
Sameena, a gardener in Jamia Millia Islamia, wanted to end her bad marriage. She is a victim of
domestic violence and has no love for her husband. A mother of nine children, she tried seeking
talaq, and begged her parents but her parental family especially her mother did not support her
for fear of social conformity. Even police did not take her seriously when she went to file a
complaint against her husband. Notwithstanding her strong will to be able to raise her children
all alone after separation, fear of negative perception, restricted any form of action.
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Figure 27: NegativePerception of Society towards Middle Aged Women
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Stereotyping middle aged women is not limited to any economic, social or occupational criteria.
Women holding highest positions at prestigious workspaces are also subjected to societal barriers
arising out of judgemental attitudes and gender stereotyping. According to Devyani Khobragade,
an IFS officer in MEA, government of India speaking at the talk organised by the Sarojini Naidu
Centre for Women‘s Studies, Jamia Millia Islamia, the women invariably faced gender
stereotypes and societal attitudinal barriers to attain the highest decision making and policy
formulation positions in the ministry. She highlighted the fact that women officers were
universally denied top rank positions and were also informally barred from being posted in war
and conflict-stricken foreign locations as ambassadors and ministry officials since they are
expected to perform societal role of home making and child rearing.
It is presumed that women would themselves not desire to be given additional tasks and long
working hours since they have to cater to familial commitments and responsibilities. Devyani
also spoke about the sheer lack of institutional support in the form of flexibility in working
hours, being granted soft skills training and allowing participating in diplomatic decision making
among others to the women engaged in IFS. Recommendations such as reservations of women
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candidates and other systematic approach to end gender bias in the public service were floated in
the interactive talk. This talk threw light on the barriers that, women who form the top-creamy
layer; the one who are educated, intellectual and occupy the top positions of the occupational
categories of public service, face which is rooted in the societal traditional gendered restrictive
and skewed norms.
Social expectancy theory posits that cultural values shape how individuals perceive and evaluate
others, and this influences how others evaluate themselves. Based on this theory, ageism may
shape older individuals‘ self-evaluations. Given the cultural focus on beauty and youth,
perceptions of age discrimination may be associated with lower body esteem, and this may be
associated with poor psychological well-being. Discrimination is associated with poor health,
and perceptions of health can affect body perceptions, subjective health status also contributes to
lower body esteem. Examining body perceptions and health in the contexts of ageism and
different cultural values attached to it is necessary when considering the psychological wellbeing of older women. E.g widows in certain cultures experience discrimination and neglect with
altered social participations and in others they are treated equally.
4.1.7 Perception of Men towards Middle Aged Women
Indian studies by Shirolkar and Prakash (1995), and Rashmi and Prakash (1996) showed that
middle aged women reported more psychological distress, more medical problems, lower morale
and more negative effect than men.
In order to gauge the gender perspective a group discussion was held in Jungpura with the senior
citizen group in the Resident Welfare Association (RWA). Subsequently few more group
discussions were held in Police Training Institute Malviya Nagar, C-Block Sangam Vihar,
Kotana Street Daryaganj. The point of discussion was middle aged women‘s wellbeing. Men
were encouraged to talk about wellbeing of middle aged women. Most of the middle aged men in
these interactions opined that society perceives middle aged women with respect and reverence.
Men also agreed that middle aged women are experienced and responsible. However, they do
agree that there is also prevalence of gender inequality and patriarchal mindset in society which
looks down upon women in general. They felt that that middle aged women are usually neglected
and alienated from mainstream social existence and agreed that women should be provided with
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adequate employment opportunities and must take care of their health and thus be empowered.
There also existed an undercurrent general negative view about middle aged women being
selfish, interfering and irritated.They also talked about how their spouses in this age group were
becoming assertive in the inter-personal relations and were not as submissive as they were in
their youth.This at times led to arguments and fights.Women give preference to their growing
children as companions rather than their ageing husbands and to social interactions and activities
more than spending time with their husbands.
Photo 16

Looking at Middle Aged Women through Man‟s Perspective
4.2 Conclusion
As seen in this chapter the consequences of violence faced by women have manifested in all
phases of her life.We have tried to look at domestic violence across the age cohorts and socioeconomic groups among the middle aged women. Intimate partner violence impact can be
witnessed amongst the survivors. Women who are employed have also faced workplace abuse
and harassment. In most cases women keep quiet and suffer silently for fear for losing family
respect. Middle aged working women have expressed their disheartenment over preference given
to women belonging to younger generation. The judgemental attitude and age stereotypical
behaviour of the society is another major barrier to the wellbeing of middle aged women.
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Wellbeing is also guaranteed by the ability of an individual to exercise their agency and have
autonomy over their life and life choices. In this case most the middle aged women respondents
are not allowed to participate in decision making within their household. At this age the shift in
familial roles translates into a sense of losing power and control in comparison to women from
younger generation. They are relegated to the position of care-givers for the household, elderly
and grandchildren.
The sense of being marginalised by the society at this age compromises the social wellbeing of
middle aged women. The domain of their interaction is narrowed to socially conformist roles and
conduct ignoring their desires and personal needs. There is contradictory view arising out of the
study through gender lens. On one hand women at this age feel that they are reduced to passive
agents in their negotiating roles across the family and society. Whereas men this age felt that
women in their middle age become more assertive. How far does the social interaction impact an
individual‘s perception of self and her psychological wellbeing is probed further in the following
chapter.
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CHAPTER V
PERSPECTIVES ON PSYCHO-SOCIAL WELLBEING
5.1 WELL-BEING is a complex phenomenon----Well being of an individual can be defined as a sum total of life‘s experiences and travels one
has charted. The idea of well-being may vary from person to person, yet some common
components of well-being echo in the life span of middle aged women. Components of
wellbeing have been categorised below for the purpose of our analysis. The respondents were
asked to explain their ideas of wellbeing. Out of 1000 respondents, 120 respondents were unable
to give any response as to what comprises wellbeing. Further when asked about specific
components of wellbeing out of 1000 women 880 responded in terms of family bonding, social
acceptance, autonomy, social work, happiness as major components of wellbeing.
In this chapter emphasis is given to understand the perspective of middle aged women through
their self evaluation of what constitutes their wellbeing. Happiness, me-time and leisure
activities, body image and grooming, self perception, barriers to wellbeing faced across home,
workplace and society, role of religious pursuits, dreams, regrets and future aspirations are
elaborately discussed below.
Family bonding to them means; time spent with family and children where good health and
success of family members in terms of education, good job and marriage of children matters the
most along with support, love and appreciation from family. Social acceptance includes feelings
of respectable societal image, leading a dignified life with integrity and honesty, social status and
good life. Autonomy and independence includes decision making capacity in workspace and
inter-familial space along with financial autonomy and freewill. Social work includes serving
others, the needy, poor, children, being dutiful and responsible at home and taking care of others
in a productive way. When happiness and contentment is the component of wellbeing, women
have expressed inner peace, tension free life, emotional and mental satisfaction where they are
able to fulfil their dreams.
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Figure 28: Components of Wellbeing among Middle Aged Women
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

„Life partner ke saath kandhe se kandha mila kar chalna chahiye,aur pariwar ke sabhi sadasya
ek dusre ki bhawna samjhen respect karen aur agya ka palan karen issi se khushi milti hai‟
"Agyankari bacche hon to pariwar mein khushhali rehegi"
Pariwar ke sabhi sadasya swasthya rahen to ghar mein khushhali rahegi"
"Mujhe apni pariwar ki taraf se koi pareshani nahi hai islie hum khush rehte hain"
‟Changa khana changa pana, ranb nu yaad karna‟‟- Parm Kaur
Neelu shrivastava, age 47 says about wellbeing that "main chahti hun mahilaon ki madad karun
jo kam ki talash mein hain.
Sneha Sharma,age 45,says "freedom of women should be there, they must not be depended for
life on others".
We have tried to analyse the components of wellbeing in terms independent variables such as
level of education, age, marital status, household income and working status.
Table 43: Components of Wellbeing among Middle Aged Women by Level of Education

Components of Wellbeing

%
Illiterate

% Upto
Schooling
100

% Graduates

% Post
Graduates&
Above

Family Bonding
Happiness & Contentment
Health
Economic Stability
Autonomy & Independence
Social Acceptance
Social Work/Service
Leisure Activities
Job satisfaction
Security/Environment
Religion/Spirituality
Total

61.0
9.9
9.0
10.3
2.2
1.8
1.3
0.0
1.8
0.9
1.8
100

43.6
16.8
12.1
6.9
6.2
5.6
3.4
0.9
2.5
0.6
0.6
100

19.9
31.8
18.8
8.7
7.2
4.7
3.6
2.5
0.0
1.1
1.8
100

14.9
38.0
19.9
8.8
7.7
2.9
2.9
2.1
0.8
1.1
0.8
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

How family health can impact well being is reflected in Rajesh Tyagi‟s narrative.Aged 55 years,
married, Hindu, illiterate woman. She was married at the age of 17yrs, mother of 5 children. She
does not work and her family income is Rs.45000/- per month. She has health issues like
diabetics, joint pain, blood pressure disorders etc. and she feels that she has aged faster than
others. She has multiple tensions that her daughter in-law, grandson as well as son are not well.
Her daughter in law has mental health condition, grandson has brain haemorrhage and son is
diabetic. She is frustrated due to these problems and gives her life and wellbeing 1/10.
Hiba, 51, is unmarried, comes from OBC Muslim family. Skilled in art and craft work, she is
computer literate with a monthly income of Rs 20000 from teaching. She has good relation with
her co-workers. She takes good care of herself, eats proper balanced diet and uses home
remedies for personal grooming. She is independent and likes to travel alone. To her wellbeing
is “happiness of a human which comes from inside when you feel happy and satisfied”. Being a
single woman does not affect her.She marks herself 9 upon 10.
Table 44: Components of Wellbeing among Middle Aged Women by Age
Components of Wellbeing
Family Bonding
Happiness & Contentment
Health
Economic Stability
Autonomy & Independence
Social Acceptance
Social Work/Service
Leisure Activities
Job satisfaction
Security/Environment

% 45-49
years
43.6
22.1
11.4
9.5
3.8
2.3
2.9
0.8
2.3
0.8
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% 50-54
years
28.6
27.2
15.9
12.4
3.0
5.9
3.0
1.3
1.3
0.0

% 55-59
years
18.6
24.1
30.0
7.7
6.4
4.1
2.7
2.7
0.9
1.4

% 60-65
years
41.9
18.7
15.7
6.1
2.5
5.6
3.5
1.5
0.5
2.0

Religion/Spirituality
Total

0.4
100

1.3
100

1.4
100

2.0
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Table 45: Components of Wellbeing among Middle Aged Women by Marital Status
Components of Wellbeing
Family Bonding
Happiness & Contentment
Health
Economic Stability
Autonomy & Independence
Social Acceptance
Social Work/Service
Leisure Activities
Job satisfaction
Security/Environment
Religion/Spirituality
Total

%
Unmarried
8.0
32.0
24.0
16.0
4.0
2.0
6.0
2.0
4.0
0.0
2.0
100

%
Married
33.5
25.9
15.3
7.5
6.5
3.7
3.1
1.6
1.2
1.1
0.7
100

% Separated/Divorced
28.1
17.2
7.8
14.1
10.9
12.5
3.1
1.6
3.1
0.0
1.6
100

%
Widows
44.6
19.6
14.3
8.9
3.0
3.0
1.8
0.6
1.2
0.6
2.4
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Financial stability is again closely linked with well-being at 8.4%. As half of our sample is
unemployed and 41.7% women are below Rs 20,000 monthly household income, finances
cannot be overlooked.
Table 46: Components of Wellbeing among Middle Aged Women by Monthly Household
Income

Components of Wellbeing
Family Bonding
Happiness & Contentment
Health
Economic Stability
Autonomy & Independence
Social Acceptance
Social Work/Service
Leisure Activities
Job satisfaction
Security/Environment
Religion/Spirituality

% < Rs
20000
52.4
13.7
9.7
10.7
1.7
2.9
2.5
1.3
2.9
0.6
1.5
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% Rs
2000050000
30.0
26.2
12.1
15.7
3.2
4.8
4.2
1.0
0.0
1.3
1.6

% Rs
5000080000
21.1
28.6
21.7
6.3
9.7
5.7
1.1
2.9
1.1
1.1
0.6

% Rs 80000
&above
18.6
34.7
21.9
7.1
5.8
4.8
3.2
2.3
0.6
0.6
0.3

Total

100

100

100

100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Figure 29: Components of Wellbeing among Middle Aged Women by Working Status
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Almost half of our sample of the middle aged women are non-working mothers and wives, in
home care, rooted in tradition. These women all across the socio-economic demography,
religion, level of education, age group have demonstrated that to them family harmony and bond
is priority for their well-being in 34.4% cases. Second to it is personal happiness and
contentment at 24%. According to them happiness is a state of being, a symbol of positivity and
optimism, which our respondents feel is important for their well-being. Health concerns at
middle age start to occupy the mind space as it starts to interfere in day to day life activities.
Ageing brings with it health deterioration and host of illness. For the middle aged women
interviewed in our study, health came as the third priority in their well-being at 15.17%.
„Well being for me is being happy and healthy- mentally and physically. It is actually my family
ethos.‟- One of the respondents
„Well being- a sense of achievement, a feeling that you are living life to your full potential.‟-One
of the respondents
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Decision making power to autonomy in the male dominated society, is a desire of many middle
aged women. To be without autonomy in a household or not have the freedom of choice even at
the age of 45-65 years can certainly have an adverse effect on their well-being especially if we
compare it to present day generation of younger women in Delhi NCR, who are exuberating
independence and are self-assertive. They may also be the daughters in some cases of these
middle aged women. Autonomy and independence (5.7%) come close with social acceptance
(4.0%). Middle Aged Women feel neglected and isolated. Our sample has a mixed group of
widows, separated, divorced and single women as well for whom isolation and loneliness in the
absence of a partner is visible. Also middle aged women have voiced during focus group
discussion that they don‘t exist for the world. This neglect causes distress to them and they want
to be accepted by the society and included in the mainstream of family and community.
Photo17

Photo 18

Activities in the FGD on well-being
„Well being to me is a mental state more than a physical state. Being at peace with oneself, being
able to change the things which are not acceptable and accepting the things which are not
changeable.Acknowledging the blessings and having gratitude for all that is‟.-One of the
respondents.
Leisure and hobbies like listening to music, watching TV, going for shopping, meeting friends
and relatives, taking a vacation and travelling comprises of 1.6% of well-being components.Job
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satisfaction (1.4%) is also important for working woman‘s well-being. Security of self and
family, religion and spirituality are equally positioned at 1.1%.
5.1.1 Happiness – Essence of Wellbeing
As reported earlier happiness is an important determinant of well-being. Thus we explored the
sources of happiness experienced by our sample of 1000 middle aged respondents. Leisure
hobbies, travel and good food gives highest happiness to them (23%) it helps to end monotony
and the everyday drudgery in many cases and in some it is a sense of being in their own element.
As hobbies are a reflection of individual‘s self, their importance in the hierarchy of happiness
giving pursuits is noteworthy. Respect and appreciation at (14.7%) is desired by all human
beings in order to live a life of dignity and value. Continuous neglect and belittling of ageing
women in the household makes getting respect and appreciation a source of happiness. This
should come to them naturally but alas it does not. Quality time with family (13.1%) and
interacting with friends and neighbours (12.1%) are true indicators of a middle aged women‘s
happiness. Voices of women have been silenced since generations. More so of the middle aged
women. Freedom of expression (11.1%) being able to freely say what they feel, gives happiness.
Social capital and interactions bring with them a bond, a feeling of being a sum part of a whole,
it dispenses the feeling of isolation and alienation promoting happy hormone secretion.Being
socially useful and serving others validates the nurturing and care need of women (8.2%)
"Hamare ghar mein wa bahar kaam ke samaya hamein sabhi se accha prem ka wyawahar mile
issi se khushi milti hai,aur cooperate karein working place mein".
„Hamein sabse pehle swayam ko khush rakhna hai‟.
"Mujhe apni pariwar ki taraf sekoi pareshani nahi hai islie mein khush rehte hoon"
„Khushi ameeron ke liye hoti hai, garib aadmi ke liye kya khushi?.
About 92 women did not answer the question. This 9.2% is significant for our research as it
raises a question as to should we decipher that they are unhappy?
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Figure 30: Sources of Happiness for Middle Aged Women
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Within the 45-65 years of age group we aimed to study if there were any attitudinal shift
regarding components of happiness with passage of age.
Table 47: Sources of Happiness among Middle Aged Women by Age Group
Sources of Happiness
Leisure/Hobbies/travel/Food
Respect & Appreciation
Quality time with Family
Social Interaction & Support
Freedom of Expression
Social Service
Religion/Spirituality/Peace & Calm
Grooming
Financial Stability/Job Satisfaction
Time Management
Children's Achievement
Total

45-49 Years
22.6
13.9
14.9
10.2
11.5
8.6
5.9
3.3
4.2
3.2
1.7
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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60 – 65 Years
16.9
21.1
10.9
15.3
13.4
7.0
6.4
2.2
1.9
3.8
1.0
100

Sources of happiness across marital status are important to be looked into as happiness and
contentment has been reported to be one of the key components of wellbeing by the presently
marriedinterviewedmiddle aged women. Respect and appreciation is the chief source of
happiness among the eldest age group while it is time spent on hobbies, leisure and travel for the
women in lowest age group of 45-49 years. On similar note social interaction with family,
friends and community along with freedom to express their needs and opinions are highly
positioned among the aged women for happiness while it is quality time spent with family that is
given more importance by the younger women within the middle age cohort.
As we age, our cognitive prowess decreases. To keep our brain healthy and active, socialising is
important. This keeps depression at bay. A talk was held by the senior citizens council of Delhi
and NGO healthy ageing and AIIMS. Dr PrashinChatterjee and his team from AIIMS stressed on
the need to keep the cycle of learning active if one doesn‘t want to age prematurely learning a
new skill, language or even computers, learn to play a musical instrument and get involved in
social projects.
Table 48: Sources of Happiness among Middle Aged Women by Marital Status

Sources of Happiness
Leisure/Hobbies/travel/Fo
od
Respect & Appreciation
Quality time with Family
Social Interaction &
Support
Freedom of Expression
Social Service
Religion/Spirituality/Peace
& Calm
Grooming
Financial Stability/Job
Satisfaction
Time Management
Children's Achievement
Total

% Total
women

Marital Status (in %)
Unmarrie Marrie Separated/Divorc
d
d
ed

Widow
s

23.0
14.7
13.9

28.4
11.6
4.2

22.6
14.3
15.6

23.3
13.3
10.0

23.0
18.4
8.8

12.1
11.1
8.2

9.5
12.6
12.6

11.5
11.7
7.8

17.8
8.9
6.7

14.6
7.5
10.0

5.6
3.5

8.4
8.4

5.0
3.1

7.8
4.4

7.1
2.9

3.3
3.1
1.6
100

2.1
2.1
0.0
100

3.5
3.6
1.3
100

2.2
1.1
4.4
100

2.9
1.3
3.4
100
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Inner happiness and contentment has been an important component of wellbeing for women.
Inner happiness or peace of mind refers to a psychological state of calm despite the presence of
stressors. Peace of mind thus leads to happiness and bliss to the spiritual being. Thus probing
further into the specific sources of happiness becomes imperative. Age is one of the important
variables that affect the perspective on wellbeing. Thus to infer what makes women happy across
the age groups a comparative tabulation is given above. It is interesting to note that respect and
appreciation from family, friends and neighbours gives the highest degree of happiness and
21.1% women in 60 – 65 years reports the same. While contrastingly 23% of women in the
lowest age group in our sample i.e 45-49 years of age derive happiness from leisure, hobbies and
travel activities. For them respect and appreciation ranks third in the list, unlike that of the
highest age group in our study. Similarly social interaction, support and social networking is
third most important source of happiness for the 60 – 65 years age with 15.3% women in the
group resonating the same. Often it is not unusual to observe that with age especially the women
lose the sense of autonomy and authority within their households. Age related role
transformations within the family reverses the dynamics of interaction, decision making and
negotiating pattern in traditional family set up. Thus often the aged women feel isolated and
alienated within their house and neighbourhood where they and their opinions are made to feel
less valuable and are given no heed to or totally suppressed. Thus for the women above 60 years
of age freedom of expression ranks 4th in the list of happiness and 13.4% of such women agreed
to the same. Religion and spirituality for the women 60 years and above is slightly more
important than their counterparts. Then again for the women in the youngest age cohort job
satisfaction and financial security (4.2%) and spending quality time with family (14.9%) are
crucial ensures of their happiness unlike the oldest group in our study.
5.1.2 Domestic Chores and Work Burden
45.8% women respondents perform household chores all by themselves with no help. This
amounts to increased work burden which affects their health, compromised sleep, lack of metime. Almost half of our respondents report doing unpaid work and which is thought of no
economic value. In our study we found that only 8% men helped in household chores.
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Households with higher income brackets usually employed paid domestic workers for household
chores.
5.1.3 Me-Time and Leisure
It is essential for any individual to spent time for self and with self in order to recharge and
reorder one‘s being. Though socializing with friends and family is crucial in one‘s social
existence, yet the time that one gives to self becomes the crux of one‘s wellbeing. Me time
activities has been found to improve one‘s concentration and focus, gives space for introspection,
helps in developing our hobbies, promotes problem solving attitude, increases productivity and
enhances our intra-personal and social relationships.
Figure 31: Distribution of Middle Aged Women by Me-time
Me-Time
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16%
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

62.3% of the middle aged women in our sample reported to take out time for themselves in their
daily schedule. But it is worrisome situation for 15.6% women who denied getting any ‗me-time‘
for rest and leisure. Another 22.1% women rarely get time for own selves.
Table 49: Middle Aged Women by Types of Me-Time Activities
Me Time Activities
Relaxation

% Women
25.3
109

Hobbies
TV/Movies
Social Interaction
Religious Activities
Physical Fitness/Yoga & Meditation
Grooming
Social Media
Spend Time with family
Shopping
Travel
Social Service
Total

21.2
14.5
10.7
8.7
6.3
3.9
2.7
2.1
2.0
1.3
1.3
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

About 15.6% of the women in our sample do not get any me-time for self. „Kash khud ko waqt
de paate‟ as one of such women responded in a regretful tone. The remaining 844 women had
reported various types of me-activities and leisure pursuits. Rest and relaxation is ranked as
topmost me-time activity with 25.3% women reporting the same. Hobbies such as singing,
listening to music, reading and gardening is the next most frequently performed me-time
activities as reported by 21.8%. It is interesting to note that 14.5% women have given watching
television and movies in theatre as one of their important ways to rejuvenate. Social service,
travelling and visiting new places and shopping has been returned as important responses by the
women thus giving a vivid outline of the activity pattern and frequency with which women
generally like to spend their free time with. Social interaction (10.7%) and time for religious and
spiritual pursuits have been other avenues of not only for self relaxation but these two stands out
as outlets for community participation and social networking.
Religion and spending time with one another during festivals and ceremonies act as glue for
social cohesion, spread of awareness about relevant social issues and can thus be utilised for
effective mobilization of the middle aged women for their welfare and wellbeing by the
concerned authority in coming future. The time spent on social media platforms and virtual
socialising has considerably increased with the wide spread of the smart-phone and mobile
networks in India which is evidently reflected in the responses. About 3% of the middle aged
women spent their me-time in connecting with the world via social media technology. Thus this
can also be used as a positive tool for harnessing wellbeing and health care for this age group in
future. Though women have shown interest in taking care of self through physical activities but
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the proportion is much lower at 6.3% given the sample in our study. Women have retorted to free
hand exercises, walking, gym, as important me–time activities along with yoga and meditation.
Few women have also reported to use dance forms, playing with pets and sports as me-time
activity.
5.1.4 Religious Rituals and Practices: A Component of Wellbeing
Do women become more religious at this age? Is it physiology or other factors for turning
religious? Could it be their way of meaningful contribution towards the family?Is it the
helplessness of body and mind which pushes these women to find solace for their worries in
chanting god's name?Or this form of spirituality is only a socially conditioned response or an
expectation they are adhering to maintain a positive social perception towards age appropriate
behaviour?
During the interview and FGDs, majority of the women in our study, across the religion and
class have stated that ‗praying and chanting is their coping technique for stress and anxiety‘. 6%
of our sample finds happiness though religion and 1.1 % perceive their well-being in elevating to
religion. For almost 9 % middle aged women then ―Me Time‖ is assigned for religious
interactions, ‗Satsangs‘ or for offering prayers at home. Out of the women who report being is
stress in the sample, 21.43% take refuge in religion and spiritual activities to overcome stress.

The only privilege women enjoy for socializing in the neighbourhood and community in some
sections of society is in form of religious gatherings. This provides them with social interaction
and guarantees family and society‘s approval. Women who are religions are considered ―Good‖
women by the society. The stereotype of seeing ageing women, especially widows to be
relegated to worship of God and following rituals attached to it is extremely ingrained in the
people‘s mindset.
People who hold religious beliefs tend to live longer, happier lives than those who don‘t. One
reason for this is that these beliefs help them to adopt a healthier life style. It provides them with
social support that offers hope and a sense of meaning and purpose in life. Similarly BeitHallahmi and Argyle, 1997; Chamberlain and Zika, 1988, Sreekumar, 2008 opine that there
exists a connection between positive well being and religion, religious beliefs, practices, and
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spirituality. Hence religious affiliations is often found to be associated with subjective wellbeing, although there is considerable debate about whether believing or belonging is more
important; that is, whether what matters for subjective well-being is religions faith or rather
participating in a religious community (Pollner 1989).
5.1.5 Perceptions about Self
The idea of ‗self‘ is pivot for an individual‘s wellbeing. How one perceives oneself determines
their individuality, interactions, autonomy and positioning within family and society. The ‗self‘
or ‗being‘ is moulded through experiences since the time of birth and it continues to evolve
through life. The concept of self in our study includes attitudes, responses to stimuli and socially
conditioned behaviour. Self perception is a way by which one sees themselves in relation to
others and the world. It includes self defined identity and perceived ability to protect or care for
one‘s self.
Figure 32: Perception about Self by Middle Aged Women
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Through our study we have tried to capture both the positive and negative perception of self
among the middle aged women. In our sample 72% middle aged women have shown a sense of
positive self perception with 17% women exhibiting negative attributes to describe themselves.
About 11% women in the study were not aware about themselves. The concept of self is an
amalgamation of various elements and thus is very difficult to define. Women have mostly
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associated themselves with care-givers of their family, thus around 12% of the middle aged
women have mentioned that they ‗want to be a good mother, good wife, good grandmother and
good homemaker‘ „duniya mein sab se achi maa‟ above everything else.
Figure 33: Positive Expressions of Self

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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Figure 34: Negative Expressions of Self

Source: Field Survey, 2018

A few independent variables such as age, working status, household income has been taken to
analyse self perception both negative and positive. It was found that majority of women in the
age group of 45-65 years cohort i.e. 71.8% perceive themselves positively. They evaluate their
own selves through the myriad experience of their lives.They identify themselves through
traditional family roles 22.5% in which they perceive themselves as good wives and good
mothers. Family bonding and family‘s happiness have been reported previously in the report as
the major source of the middle aged women‘s well-being. It is a matter of self-worth for the
women also, if she looks upon herself as a good wife or mother. Since there is no monetary value
attached to the chores she does in the household, her worth cannot be ascertained. By calling
herself a good wife and mother she attached value to herself.
Almost same numbers of women, assign attribute like ‗good‘ to themselves, with associating
dispositions like happy, unique, carefree etc. to describe themselves. For some of these middle
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aged women, self is perceived through their contributions to the society and how well they are
socially useful and responsible? Personality traits varying from ‗adjusting‘ to ‗independent‘ are
the yardstick to their perceptions about self. Women experience positive perceptions about self
through attributes of being good by 61%, then personality traits of being independent,
responsible and strong headed by 17%.
As working women comprise 48% of our sample, occupation and its impact on their lives is
pivotal. 5.2% of positive self-perception comes to women in our study from their identities
attached with their occupation, e.g. a teacher, a domestic worker. When asked about perception
of self, a respondent, Amarjyot Kaur says „God has given me choice to not waste time, so I must
keep myself busy‟and another woman respondent employed as domestic worker felt, „majdoor
insaan hain, saja kamaya saja khaya‟.
Signs of ageing are witnessed through bodily changes more than through the cognitive
degeneration or social neglect. Body and physical appearance holds importance in views of
middle aged women with women perceiving themselves positively for their bodily attributes.
With positivity also comes critical evaluation of self.
Hur Banu, a widow in Daryaganj married late at age 35 as she feels that her face appearance
was not so attractive like others.This affected my chances of marriage at the right age.I was
married late to an elderly man who died leaving me a widow.
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Figure 35: Indicators of Self Perception by Middle Aged Women
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

An individual views himself or herself in totality, thus 16.6% women in our study attached
negative perception to themselves. They assigned words to describe themselves like ‗I am no
one‘, ‗dependent‘, ‗unlucky‘, ‗lonely‘, ‗helpless‘, ‗worthless‘, ‗unfit‘, ‗fat‘, ‗ageing‘ giving a
narrative of extreme low self esteem and self-confidence in 44% respondents.
The words women use to describe themselves are ‗nice, loving, nurturing‘. They absorb this
conditioning and because it has an overlay of morality, all women want to be good.Women also
use a lot of negative words to describe themselves: ‗sacrificing, not achieving dreams‘.Women
are trained to please, it become easier to be quiet and let it happen than say no. Thus they
become more vulnerable to abuse.
10% middle aged women perceive family indifference towards themselves as compared to 16%
perceive social indifference. For almost 19% are the negative terminologies they are subjected to
e.g. ‗unlucky‘, ‗cranky‘ which influences their perceptions about self. Indian society places
immense importance on beauty. It has its own parameters for it based on colour, weight, height,
body measurements, facial features etc. For middle aged women also they are the yardstick of
self‘s beauty and physical desirability. For 12.6% women of our study their self-perception is
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also governed by these measures of beauty. They have internalised their physical appearance and
thus feel inferior.
5.1.6 Social Perception about Self by Middle Aged Women
An individual‘s basis of self-perception; be it positive or negative stems out of how society
perceives them. It is important for middle aged women‘s well-being to ascertain her position in
society through society‘s perceptions about them. How do others in the community perceive her,
be it family, friends, neighbours, co-workers, state, all has an impact on her evaluation of herself. This may not occur overtly but though the life span since childhood to youth and adulthood,
they become ingrained in the conscious.
It is important while studying the individual's responses associated with age appropriate behavior
to look into the middle aged woman's widely shared cultural values, beliefs and laws which
influence all of the inner systems. A social age clock governs them.
Figure 36: Social Perception about Self by Middle Aged Women
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Middle aged women in our study (72%) feel that society perceives them positively as compared
to 9% who feel negative social perceptions towards themselves, with as many as 22% not being
sure of how society perceives them or not caring enough about society. Being unsure is also
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valuable in terms of society‘s perceptions for middle aged women as it is not negative, thus
doesn‘t lead to further lower state of self-esteem.
11% women in the age group of 45-65 years, feel that society perceives them with respect due to
their age and 4.8% feel it has a progressive approach while perceiving middle aged women. 4.1%
responded that their financial worthiness is perceived positively by the society. Physical
attributes appreciation is important to women‘s well-being as beauty brings with it acceptance
and desirability. 2.3% middle aged women when asked about society‘s perception of them gave
words like beautiful, gorgeous and attractive to sum it up.
Figure 37: Middle Aged Women‟s SocialPerception
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Negative Societal Perception
92 women out of sampled 1000 women reported that society perceives them negatively. Out of
the 9% women who felt being perceived negatively by society, felt judgemental attitude of
society, neglect, disrespect, body shaming and pity towards themselves singularly or collectively
at times. This impacts their well-being negatively leading them to be withdrawn stressed,
anxious and depressed. It is important for us to look into what are the factors which had led her
to this belief. Among 92 respondents who feel that society perceives them negatively in terms of
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their age and associated attributes,12 women were illiterate and 40 were graduates and above.
This implies that negative social perception about self is not dependent on level of literacy infact
it is the more educated who feel that society perceives middle aged negatively. 37% middle aged
women among the 92 reported depression and 27.2% reported having suffered from anxiety and
tension. The figure for depression is almost double as that amongst the 1000 women interviewed,
19.8% reported to have been depressed at some point during their life. This points out that
women who are depressed usually find themselves in isolation and might seldom get support
from society and are looked down upon. This is translated into these women‘s perception being
averse to that of society.
36% women respondents who feel that society perceives middle aged women negatively have
been victims of domestic violence. There is a close relation between low self esteem and
domestic violence which may be one of the reasons for women victims of domestic violence to
feel vulnerable and victimised. 43.5% of these women have monthly household incomes less
than Rs 20,000 which brings us to infer that economic status has a positive effect on women‘s
social standing. 59.7% currently married women feel that society perceives them negatively.
This reiterates the lack of autonomy and subjective worthlessness within the household. Out of
the 13.2% widowed women in the total ample of 1000 women, 21.7% widows feel that society
perceives them negatively. This emanates from the fact that widowed women are looked upon
with sympathy and evil eye from men. Widowed women also feel pressurised under patriarchal
norms that a woman needs a man.
Chiello et al. (2008) highlighted the relation of social role experiences and health to well-being
outcomes of middle-aged (40–55 years old). Results revealed that the way roles were
experienced was primarily a function of a specific living context and satisfying social resources.
Women homemakers showed the highest social role satisfaction rates and had better health and
well-being outcomes than other women. Common to all groups was a considerable difference
between actual and desired role investment.
5.1.7 Body Image : A Matter of Psycho-Social Wellbeing
Respecting and recognising their own bodies is a subject of concern for middle aged women.
Body type or image is as significant as facial beauty. More so, because fitness is being associated
with weight at present date. There is no doubt that women in the middle age goes through
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hormonal changes, this fact is undisputed, which lead to change in her weight. An increased
weight puts her at risk of many life style diseases.Unfortunately the idea of a perfect body is so
ingrained in a woman's mind that her present reflections in the mirror disappoint her. This
hampers her well being. In the middle income group and high income group, this concern with
excess weight and obesity is seen more as is also observed during our research.
Body image issues lead to antisocial behaviour. Depression leads to body image issues as it
lowers the self esteem of a person. An estimated 0.7% to 2% of the population suffers from body
dysmorphic disorder (Apollo Hospitals Journal on Mental Health, 2018). In middle aged women,
mostly being over-weight and obese is looked at a bodily disorder and not as a life style issue.
Women withdraw and start suffering from low self-esteem. In a study by Heidari (2015) reveals
thatbody esteem is closely associated with mental health as body esteem highly affects the trend
of thoughts, psychological conditions, behavior, values and goals and generally human's mental
health. Keeping these observations in mind we also have tried to know respondent‘s view about
body image.
About 47.8% women in the sample have a positive view towards their body image as compared
to 25.8% women who had negative view regarding their body image. This negative body image
stemmed out of dissatisfactory physical appearance (19.2%) based on skin colour, height, hair
quality, facial wrinkles among many others. Talking about her unfulfilled dream Pooja,48 years
old respondentsays, ‗I dreamt of being an air-hostess, but due to weight issue could not become
one ‘.
As in middle age due to hormonal changes, illnesses like thyroid and lifestyle changes women
tend to gain weight which is the cause of developing a negative body image. Obesity (33.2%) has
been cited as a cause of negative body image. Poor health in consequence of mobility restrictions
and osteoporosis and arthritis further induces negative body image in 13.6% women. About
34.1% of women could not specify the reasons behind their negative body image perception.
There is a close association of poor health such as obesity and poor physical fitness on negative
body image. Time and effort is spent on grooming in me-time activities to improve body image
in conformation to societal acceptance and pressure. Often negative perception of body image
leads to low self esteem which in turn affects intra-household relations and social withdrawal
ultimately resulting in mental health issues in the long run.
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Table 50: Middle Aged Women by Positive and Negative Perception about Body Image
Positive Body Image
Good

% Responses
25.8

Negative Body Image
Dissatisfied

% Responses
34.1

Satisfied

66.7

Body Weight/Obesity

33.2

Physical Appearance
Very Good

4.3
3.2

Physical Appearance
Health Issues

19.2
13.6

Total

100.0

Total

100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Negative self-evaluation in the domain of body image may represent one way that perceptions of
ageism affect psychological well-being.
During the interview the respondents stated that to maintain positive body image more and more
middle aged women walkers can be seen in neighbourhood parks and gyms along with food and
dietary restrictions, which at times leads to nutritional deficiency.
Yoga has gained popularity as well. Over the years many RWA's have yoga as a regular activity
in the neighbourhood parks. One such group we interacted with at Lodhi Gardens. They were
middle and older age women, agile and spirited armed with their yoga mats, uninhibited they
performed yogic exercises under the guidance of their yoga guru Sangeeta Pant, a 55 years old
housewife. Fitness and bonding were the guiding force for these women to come at dawn to do
yoga regularly. According to Sangeeta it's the release of happy hormones early in the morning
which kick starts their day and helps them recoup in their depleting energy levels which come
with ageing.

5.1.8 Grooming
Importance of beauty for women to be desirable and accepted in the society holds the essence of
self-esteem and self-confidence. The definition of beauty though subjective is yet governed by
colour of skin, body type, quality of hair, height and weight which are the perceived notion of a
beautiful woman andare often adjourned as parameters for her desirability. Since childhood and
youth, women are conditioned to look at themselves through this lens as society judges them on
this. Not just men, even other women in the cohort look at each other, measuring the ascribed
beauty markers. This leads to many a times personality alterations in women. They feel inferior
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or start losing confidence if they are ridiculed for their colour, their facial features,skin tone and
quality, hair or body type.
Photo 19

Visiting Local Beauty Parlour for Grooming
Grooming becomes essential to conform to these ideas of beauty. Keeping this in mind we had
asked the middle aged women in our survey about their beauty regime and practices. One fourth
visit beauty parlour. Threading and colouring are the major activities reported by women to look
after themselves. Waxing and facials comes next. For glowing skin use of anti-wrinkle creams
and spa treatment (3%) was reported by women in higher income groups. Colouring of hair is a
common thing with middle aged women of 45-65 years, as greying is the first indicator of
ageing.Thinning of skull hair and increase in facial hair growth is associated with middle age.
65.6% of the sample indulges in some form of grooming activities often more than one.
The respondents further added that to compensate for any perceived flaws and to feel presentable
enough, women turn to beauty aids, both home remedies as well as beauty salons. It's not just
those who have disposable income who visit parlours but women across segments make use of
these services, mainly in the comfort of their neighbourhood. Accessibility to parlours is not
feasible for all the women in the middle age. 25% of women in our sample use home remedies.
But some like Jameela Khatoon in poorer households state that, „ye chheze gareebon ke liye nahi
hain, roti mill jaye woh bahot hai‟.
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Besides, as a part of our research we interacted with managers of beauty parlours in different
localities. This was done to have an idea of kind of beauty aids women in the age group of 45- 65
years usually come for.
In Kapashera as women visiting were mostly sex workers, they did waxing, threading, bleaching
and haircolouring. In Sahadara, a low middle income group, middle aged women frequented
parlours once a month for eyebrows threading and at times facial. Mostly working women came
to them. Beauty parlour in a middle income locality of West Delhi had many middle aged
customers. The parlour offered them beauty packages in the range of rupees 1000-2000. These
comprise of bleaching, hair colouring, threading and facials. In facials also there were many
options. The manageress Seema, a middle aged lady herself said that many women in this age
group suffer from unwanted hair growth on the upper lip and chin. This is due to hormonal
imbalance. Also they report scalp hair loss for which they give them special treatment. As
women age or gain weight, it becomes difficult for them to squat on floor or sit on a low stool to
clean their feet properly while bathing. Many women in this age group come for pedicure.
Bleaching and facials are a normal. Colouring of hair is common but women prefer to do it
buying over the counter hair dyes or henna as it is expensive in the parlours. On an average a
visit to the parlour costs the women 1500-2000 rupees for a month. Seema felt though working
women are more regular, it is actually the housewives who are more self-indulgent.
5.2 BARRIERS TO WELLBEING
According to Johanssan et al. (2013) common psychosocial stressors may have severe and
longstanding physiological and psychological consequences. Social isolation and unemployment
or other financial problems are among the sources of stress relayed by participants. As per the
study experiencing high levels of stress in middle age, which can also include widowhood or
seeing a close relative battle mental illness or alcoholism, raises the risk of a woman developing
cognitive dysfunctions. Johanssan et al. (2013) found common psychosocial stressors in middle
aged women across America panning from divorce, low self esteem, financial insecurities and
long standing distress.
In our experience with 1000 middle aged women we found again and again that they were
inhibited to share very personal information. The psycho-social barriers which they have faced
during their life‘s cycle have led them to be guarded about their responses.
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Figure 38: Barriers to Wellbeing faced by Middle Aged Women
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For the purpose of making it easier for them to answer and identify specific barriers we divided
them into three categories; home, work and society. There were like in earlier issues of
psychosocial well-being, multiple answer given by our respondents to the barriers, for instance
one respondent felt more than one barrier, be it home, work or society.
Table 51: Types of Barriers Faced at Home
Barriers at Home
Lack of Family Harmony
Lack of Financial Independence
Lack of Self Worth
Lack of Me Time
Domestic Violence
Health of self & family
Lack of Decision Making
Lack of Intimate Partner
Others (no children/husband unemployed/bad health/death)
Total

% Women
23.8
15.6
11.1
10.3
8.6
8.2
8.2
8.1
6.1
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

The prime barrier which middle aged women have felt at home is family disharmony (23.8%).
This arises out of compatibility issues as well as inter-generational problem. Lack of space also
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is a factor which causes disharmony. Self worth in a household situation is important
determinant for middle aged women. Lack of appreciation by family members and her feelings
of self worthlessness are second to family disharmony as the barrier to her well-being.
One of the respondents expressed that „ma aur saas ka sonchne ka nazari aapni bahu aur beti
keprati different hotahai‟.
„Hamari generation to don taraf se pisgayi, pehle saassasur ki khushi ab bacchon aur bahuonki‟.
Manda, a nurse, age 45 and married says "meri mother-in law mujhe bahot sawal jawab
kartihain, main kabtak unko justification dun" while talking about barrier at home.
Leila Peter, senior nurse officer, age 55, talking about her compatibility added that"maine kyu
kiapne in-laws aur husband kiizzat karti hu isliye wo log bhi meri izzat kartehain".
Lack of autonomy and decision making (8.2%) has deep impact on the well-being and this is
reflected in our survey. Financial stability has come up as a prominent indicator of well-being
and lack of it is certainly seen as a barrier (15.6%) by middle aged women. Domestic violence is
(8.6%) another barrier, which depletes women of her self esteem and confidence. Work burden
and lack of ‗me time‘ (10.3%) is a dominant barrier. It makes the life monotonous and gives rise
to irritability. „Bachhon, pariwarik, naukrikepratizimmedari‟ has been reported by many of the
respondents.
Mamta Sharma, age 43 years living in MayurVihar laments to have been forcefully married to
her brother in law at the age of 16 years after her sister‟s death. All her teenage dreams of
education, career, marriage and family were shattered. It took her many years to accept her
married life. All the years spent in between were marred due to a forced relationship. She felt
powerless and had no say in making her life‟s biggest decision. It has affected her wellbeing to
that extent that even after years of marriage it reflects as life regret. She felt betrayed by her
family, brother in law and society. This bitterness and negativity played on her psyche
throughout her life‟s journey.
Me-time options were documented in our research. The happiness on their faces and laughter,
which cannot be reproduced here, said a lot about the importance of ―me time‘ in their lives
across age, income or marital status. As one of the respondents react that „me time must be
respected, I can‟t be taken for granted’.
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Absence of intimate partner led to loneliness and isolation faced by widowed or separated
women was also considered (8.1%) as a barrier. As women are ageing, children get busy with
their respective lives. While recording compatibility, thus their absence creates a void. When
asked if women who are not currently in marriage would like to seek a partner not many
answered in affirmative due to progressing age in case of unmarried women, experiences of bad
marriages in case of divorced and separated and grown up children in case of widows.
Health restrains and illnesses amongst 8.2% middle aged women were also seen as the barrier at
home. As this caused inconvenience for the women to carry out their household chores. Ageing
process per se is a barrier for many as it is associated with deteriorating health and stamina. A
multiplay of many barriers was reported by the respondents since life experiences are interwoven.
5.2.1 Barriers faced at Workplace
Since we had 48.6% of working women in our study, they were asked whether they face any
barrier to their wellbeing at their workplace.
Table 52: Types of Barriers faced at Workplace
Barriers at workplace
Workplace Harassment/Abuse
Gender inequality/male supremacy
Work Burden
Poor health
Lack of Appreciation
Irregular salary
Workplace disharmony
Age stereotype
Total

% Working Women
38.3
12.3
12.3
8.8
8.1
7.0
6.6
6.5
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

At the workplace, our respondents had experienced various barriers to their well being, highest
amongst them was harassment and abuse at the workplace (38.3%). Described in detail in the
workplace/violence table, overlapping of the phenomenon of violence can be seen. Harassment
in terms of lower wages, verbal, physical abuse and discrimination leaves a deep scarring on the
wellbeing of the woman‘s mind and body. In some segments of society, women who are working
out of homes are still looked down upon and judged. They have to face the dual work load and
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juggle homes with work in situations of no support from spouse or family at times. Responses
such as below explain the dual work burden and its impact on women‘s wellbeing.
„kaam kaji mahila jab 40 se upar pahonchti hain toh unkikaam karneki shamta par asar hotahai
apekshakrit pariwarki unse ummidein badh jaatihain‟
„isspurushpradhandeshmeinmahilaon par karyakabharadhikhotahaichahe wo gharelu hon
yakaamkaji. Uskeanusaarsamasyabadhjaatihai‟.
„samaajmeinizzat pane keliyeaajkemahilakokaamzaroorihai. Gharelumahilako koi
kuchnahisamajhta, napati, na bacche, nasamaj”.
Gender inequality and discrimination for being a woman were felt by (12.3%) as a barrier to
their well being and stereotypes towards the working middle aged women (6.5%) were also
perceived as barriers. Disharmony with co-workers (6.6%) and lack of appreciation (8.1%) by
the employers were decisive barriers in their well being. Excessive work burden (12.3%) and
falling health due to increase in age (8.8%) were barriers, again as with ageing the body‘s
capacity to work efficiently gets compromised.
5.2.2 Barriers faced from Society
As our study touched psycho and social intermittently probing into social barriers was essential.
Table 53: Types of Barriers faced from Society
Barriers from Society
Age Stereotype/Judgemental
Gender Inequality/Patriarchy
Isolation & Alienation
Lack of State Role
Lack of Autonomy
Violence & Security Issues
Health-Physical/Mental
Lack of Financial Security
Lack of Appreciation
Total

% Women
25.1
20.3
10.8
10.5
8.7
8.1
7.1
7.0
6.4
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Stereotyping and judgemental attitude of the society towards the middle aged women was seen
as the highest barrier (25.1%) by the respondents followed by gender inequality (20.3%).
Kusum,

from

Faridabad

age

50
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fervently

says

that

„society

kisochgalathainmadhyeayumahilayonkeliye,

mahilayen

strong

hain‟,

while

Rani

from

Lajpatnagar talks about social neglect „koi dhyannahideta sab apnemein mast hain‟. It can be a
frustrating feeling to be subjected to restrictions by the society even after charting almost half
your life span. Lack of financial security caused barriers for 7% women. Financial stability as
stated earlier is a marker in social status, health care ensurer, provider of basic needs and
necessities which are essential ingredients of well being. Lack of respect and appreciation (6.4%)
of the middle aged women in a youth centric society causes pain and diminished self worth. Lack
of state‘s responsibility in ensuring good times for the middle aged populace is a barrier too
(10.5%). There exists a lack ofawareness and accessibility by the middle aged women in various
Government schemes of health, widow pension, legal rights, continued education and
employability. Insuring security and safety along with reducing violence is another state‘s role
which when not carried out efficiently becomes a cause of concern and barrier in the well being
of the inhabitants. Snatchings, theft, increased sexual crimes and elder killings are some.
Society restrains middle aged women to assume autonomy and does not guarantee their power to
make or voice their decisions. This barrier (8.7%) leads to anonymity and invisibility in our
respondents. Isolation and alienation is increasing amongst the residents of Delhi NCR. With
children moving out of homes to work at different cities, women choosing to live independently
and breaking up of traditional neighbourhoods, loneliness has seeped in our lives.The findings of
the study show isolation as a barrier (10.8%)from society.
In our study sample of thousand women, 52.3% of our respondents have reported health related
problems, majority suffering from arthritis or osteoporosis, wherein their mobility was restricted.
7.1% women reported health conditions as part of the barriers faced from the society. Women
reported that they are unable to access public transport, crowded markets and hospitals. When we
look at barriers collectively from these three categories of home, work and society, violence
(16.4%), family disharmony (12.4%) and lack of financial stability (12.1%) stands out
respectively.
As women are not homogeneous even within the middle age segment, for the purpose of our
study are we had grouped them according to their marital status, age, level of literacy, working
status and household income. Barriers faced by the respondents were recorded and then while
analysing we looked into each group separately to see if there was any association with their
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specific type with the kind of barrier they felt hampered or boosted their wellbeing. It was found
the marital status does have some impact on the barriers of wellbeing. For currently married
middle aged women lack of decision making, financial inadequacy, dual work burden and
domestic violence comprised as barriers in their wellbeing.While on the other hand it was found
that widows felt lack of financial security due to death of spouse as the major barrier. The
divorced and separated (9%) women faced barriers arising from domestic violence as compared
to currently married (1%) women.
As far as the age of the respondents and barriers of wellbeing is concerned the data shows that
the younger group from 45-49 faced financial inadequacy and work burden as barriers. Whereas
amongst the 50-54and 55-59 it was domestic discord which affected their wellbeing adverselyas
in 60-65 years age group, there were widows as well, for them as stated earlier financial
insufficiency was a cause of worry that affects their wellbeing.
While looking from the work status perspective the findings reveal that, working middle aged
women faced the barrier of dual work load and their growing age as the barrier. For non-working
women as they do not have income of their own hence, financial insufficiency was seen as a
major barrier along with patriarchal notions about women clubbed with domestic violence and
conflict with family.
We also try to analyse the wellbeing of women with the household income, as financial status or
the class to which person belongs to play an important role in determining the health and
wellbeing of the person. Our data shows that the middle aged women coming from household
with an income below Rs. 20,000 per month it causes the major barrier in their wellbeing. As
reported by in focus group discussions with rising prices of commodities and increased medical
needs, higher education of children lead to extra burden on limited household income. Women
also reported that they have to cut corners which affects family harmony which is a barrier faced
by women. For women in the Rs. 50,000 to 80,000 income group, neglect on their part as well as
on the part of the other family members is perceived as a barrier by them. Those women whose
monthly household income is above 80,000 per month male dominance and inequality was stated
as major barrier as men has complete control over financial and other social resources women
feel dependent.
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Similarly level of literacy/education like in all phases of life also impacts in identifying barriers
for self for middle aged women, in the present study also we found that for women who are
illiterate felt the burden of low finances along with domestic violence that immensely affect their
psychosocial wellbeing but are not able to raise their voices due to financial dependency on their
husband or other male members of the household. As far as graduate women are caught up in the
societies stereotype perceptions related to conventional roles to be performed by the women of
this age. This judgemental attitude of the society is a barrier for them as well as post graduate
middle aged women. Post graduate women who are engaged in work force, they feel the dual
work burden as a barrier to their well being.
5.3 ASPIRATIONS- DREAMS AND FUTURE LIFE
Aspirations or goals can be divided into intrinsic goals and extrinsic goals. According to Kasser
and Ryan (1996) intrinsic goals are defined as those pursuits that are congruent with innate
psychological needs for acceptance, autonomy, affiliation, community feeling and physical
health. People striving for these goals are assumed to be in touch with their deeper nature and
have a greater chance of finding happiness and well being. In contrast, extrinsic goals are
primarily concerned with obtaining some reward or social praise like financial success, image
and popularity. These two goals work together and are proactive for ensuring an individual's well
being. The individual's aspirations are adjusted in response to personal and larger social
circumstances. A middle aged woman's unsatisfied aspirations of youth become a source of
regret leading to dissatisfaction and compromised wellbeing. Looking forward to a life which
holds promise for a good future certainly helps in guarantying middle aged women respite. To be
able to process future in words and aspire for it to be positive was documented in our present
research. For some battling barriers and prejudices, future too was ridden with uncertainty and
anxiety.
5.3.1 Dreams
Scientifically, a dream is a succession of images, ideas, emotions and sensations that usually
occur involuntarily in the mind. Desires often take shape of dreams, hence, for our study on
middle aged women well-being, we have used the word ‗dream‘ to stand intermittently for wants
and desires. Dreams are not a single entity as the woman‘s mind wonders with growing years,
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her dreams are formed from life‘s wants and unsatisfied desires. To understand the relevance of
dreams in our sample the respondents were asked a few questions like: What did or do these
women want from life? Did they achieve it or do they think they would achieve it in future?
Figure 39: Middle Aged Women by Dream Fulfilment
Completion of Dreams of Middle Aged Women
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Variations were noticed in the responses gathered from the women on the kinds of dreams seen.
These ranged from want of better living conditions in shape of improved housing and household
assets for almost 20% of the sample.Followed by the desire of better family relationships and
career options by 19%, bright future of children 15.8%. However for many of these women, their
identity is limited to being a good mother only. ―Bachchonke ache bhavishya ka sapnahai‖.
Break in education or at time lack of it has come up as an important regret in our study. ―Mein
Doctor banna chahta thee nahi ban payi!‖, ―Zimmedariya hone kiwajah se sapna purana
hihopaya‖. Hence, being able to continue their discontinued education is a desire of 11.3 %
middle aged women. Close to education is the need of women to be independent, improve self by
almost 10% to be productive and useful in the society, as they stated that they wish to be visible,
recognised, appreciated and respected. The evolving middle aged women who seek
independence also dream to travel (8.2%) and explore new sights. “mein bharat bhraman karna
chahti hoon‖.
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57 women had no dreams or had never seen any dream reflected a sense of disappointment with
life as documented from their narratives:
“Apnasapnarehgaya, bachonkesapne pure kartekarte”,
Sameena, 45years on dreams “ek bhi nahi aurna kabhihoga, sochti bhinahihun main”.
Shahida, age 65 laments that "sapne kisike kabhi poore hote hain?"
„Hameinek flat lenahai,bhavishyake liye abhiki sari planning aurrahensahen usi ke anusarho
raha hai.
Mamta age 41, a married women says "jo din beet gayewoh beet gaye kuch badal nahisakta ab"
while telling about her future.
Manju Upadhyay age 45 remorses, „Sab aage badhte jarahe hainaursirf main piche reh gayihu‟.
„Zimedariyan hone kewajah se sapne pure nahihopaye‟.
„Main apni zimmedariyan ghar aur bahar ache se nibhati rahoon yehi merasapnahai‟.

Photo 20

Photo 21

Expressions of Middle Aged Women

5.3.2 Future in the Middle Aged Woman‟s Narrative
Perceptions of discrimination based on social identities, such as gender, ethnicity, and age, have
been negatively associated with self-esteem and perceived locus of control and may lead
individuals to hold negative expectations for the future (Schmitt &Branscombe, 2002).However
not all feel this negativity towards their future, for some it holds aspirations and completion of
life‘s unaccomplished wants.
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The 1000 middle aged women in the study were thus asked as to how they see themselves in
future. For the purpose of analysis their responses were divided into positive and negative.
Table 54: Middle Aged Women by Positive Future Outlook
Positive Future Outlook
Better Life (House/Economic Stability/Career/Travel
Calm & Peaceful/Happy/Religion/Spirituality
Family/ Care Role/Children‘s Wellbeing
Acceptance/Social Role & Image
Physically fit/Gracefully Ageing
Good Retired Life/Going back to Native Place
Total

% Women
25.8
24.9
20.2
12.2
8.6
8.3
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

The findings reveal that for 70.3% of the respondents perceive that their future was bright and
held promise. The remaining respondents were pensive in their thoughts while looking at their
future and demonstrated a negative outlook.Better living conditions in terms of housing,
improved economic conditions, career growth and travel reflected as positive future determinants
by 26% approximately. Leading a calm, peaceful and stress free life was desired by 25%.
Harmony in family and children well-being was a future wish for 20% for middle aged women
who are happy to be known as a ‗good wife‘, ‗a good mother‘, ‗good mother-in-law‘ and ‗good
grandmother‘.
Being independent, giving back to the community and society, being helpful to other and getting
social acceptance in future was reported by 12%. This according to the respondents was
important for them to be able to make their own decisions be accepted by the society for what
they are and to give back worth fully to the underprivileged of the society.8.6% respondents see
themselves, ageing gracefully and being fit and healthy in future. Looking towards leading a
good retired life and returning back to their native place was a sign of positive future by 8.34%.
Table 55:Middle Aged Women by Negative Outlook towards Future Life
Negative Future Outlook
Monotony/`Hopelessness
Death Wish
Aging & Medical Problems
Family Worries
Lonely & Insecure

% Women
59.3
13.3
12.4
8.9
6.2
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Total

100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Women who had a negative outlook towards their future life felt hopeless and saw no respite or
change from their present life. 59% of the women who saw their future dark reasoned monotony
in life and hopelessness in future.13.3% waited for death as no respite or change from their
present life was foreseen by them. 12.4% respondents worried for their deteriorating health and
incapacitation with age in future. Family all across our research has held immense importance
for the middle aged women‘s psychosocial wellbeing. 8.9% women‘s worries for their family led
to perceiving their future negatively. Insecurity and loneliness arising out of death of spouse,
separation and not being married attributed to a feeling of negativity in future by 6.2% of our
sample in general along with insecurity and loneliness 3.6% for some.
5.3.3 Regrets
Regrets and disappointments arising from unfulfilled dreams are influences on a middle aged
women‘s psychosocial wellbeing. Regret cannot be seen or evaluated in isolation. It has its roots
in the psyche and surfaces in many potential off shoots. In our present research, we asked the
respondents if they had any regrets from life so far. 509 women or 50.9% of the women have
expressed no regret in their life which is heartening that they are living a contented life. The
remaining 49% women were asked what the major sources of these regrets were.
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Figure 40: Sources of Regrets among Middle Aged Women

Regret Sources
3% 2%
8%

Psychological

17%

Patriarchal Mindset
53%

Economic
Social Stereotypical

17%

Social Judgemental
Health

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Regrets for our respondents came from various genesis, 53% out of those who express regret had
a personal psychological reason for feeling a sense of regret in their lives. Patriarchal mind sets
and economic concerns were sources of regret for 17% respondents each respectively.
Stereotyping and judging middle aged women with age and age appropriate roles for her choices,
gave a feeling of regret to 11% women in our sample. 2% women‘s regret stemmed out of
ignoring their health.
Table 56: Reasons for Regrets among Middle Aged Women
Reasons for Regrets
Incomplete Education
Dissatisfied Career Options
Financial Instability
Undisclosed Regret
Unsatisfactory Living Condition
Marital Disharmony
Absence of Partner
Incapable Children
Family/Own Health Issues
Lack of Autonomy
Death of Close Family Member
Lack of Self Improvement/Leisure
Parent Care

% Women
26.9
12.1
10.9
9.5
7.3
7.1
6.7
4.0
3.9
2.8
2.5
2.3
1.7
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Neglect by Children
Not having Children/No son
Total

1.2
1.1
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018.

Majority of women almost 27% felt lack of education as the prime regret of their lives, as they
stated that it is the hallmark of self-worth, ensuring respect and social acceptance. Being ‗anpad‘
or ‗uneducated‘ is looked down upon and individuals, especially women are discriminated on
this ground in the households as well as in the community. They further stated that education is a
step forward in ensuring employability which helps in bringing financial independence and
economic worth of the women. Further, we probed the reasons for discontinuation of education
in response to which they gave family problems, patriarchy and early marriage as a reason. Thus
their regret in form of inadequate education indirectly highlights their dissatisfaction towards
family and society. 12% women respondents expressed dissatisfaction in their choice of career.
In our sample of thousand women 486 women were working women, out of which 15.4%
women had reported not being engaged in work of their choice. This has been presented in the
demographic chapter previously in the report. When asked about life regrets specifically, same
women have reported the dissatisfaction arising out of not being engaged in their work of choice
as the major source of life‘s regret.
NirmalMunjal,housewife, aged 65,„zyada padhne ka mauka nahimila, aurnaukrikabhikar
nahipaye‟.
Laxmi,domestic
worker,
aged
55
says
betikopadhanachahiyethamaineuskobhikaamwalibanadiya‟.

that

„mujhe

apni

„Shaadijaldi ho gayiaurpadhaichootgayi, kaashpadhlete‟.
A widow woman police constable stated, „I am here on my husband‟s post who died young,
meinaurpadhnachahti hoonaur police kinaukarinahikarnachahtee‟.
A pattern can be observed here where in followed by education and career, is financial instability
(10.9%). Non-working women feel dependent for want of money to meet their personal needs.
This effect their psychosocial wellbeing as financial instability lead to poor living conditions
causing ill health and nutrition deficiencies as well.
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In spite of middle aged women regretting lack of education when one tries to look at bringing in
adult education to them, there are prominently two main barriers; ‗external or situation and
internal or dispositional to adult learning‘ (Johnstone & Riviera 1965, in Merriam &Caffarella
1999). External barriers include aging effects on health such as loss of vision, hearing, chronic
illnesses, work burden in social and familial roles, lack of time etc. Internal barriers are those
associated with the person such as lack of motivation, resistance to learning and rigid
perceptions. (Falasca,2011).
Undisclosed regrets are by 61 women. As high as (9.5%) respondents had regret but couldn‘t
specify whether for want of privacy or lack of identification. Yet they did feel a sense of regret
words like ‗afsos‘ (regret)and ‗kaash‘ (perhaps) came out often during interviews. Focus group
discussions also saw many participants share their regrets.
„Dancing was a passion for me, never took it seriously‟
Qaniz Fatima aged 50 added „pachtarahihun 40 saalkiumarmeinshaadikarke"
Saroj, 45 years aged Hindu married women regrets that “sapnetohbohothain lekin income
utninahihai”.
Anisha khan, 62 years of age have regret that, „I wanted to go to school, to study‟.
Rekha Devi 45 years on regret “Bacchhejyadapaidahogaye”‟
Sumaila 44 years „choti umar main shaadikara di, apneliyewaqt hi nahimila, khud ke baare main
sochnekabhiwaqtnahimila‟.
Farhad, 46 years regrets,
jyadapadhaibhinahikiya‟.

„papa

bhiguzargaye,

patibhiguzargaya,

aur

maine

Unsatisfactory living conditions for want of better housing facilities and assets was shared by
7.3% as regret. If we were to look at future aspirations as reported by our respondents 20%
women view their future of living life in better conditions.
„Mehengayi se darrlagtahain‟, „khudkaapnaghar banana haiyehsapnahamesha se hai.
Marital disharmony has been reported by 7.1% women in the study to be the cause of regret.
They wish that they had harmonies family lives, with the spouse or joint family and children.
Kamlesh Gupta, a retired government employee regrets, „was selected as a lecturer but could not
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continue because of in-laws‟. They also regret their children not doing well (4%) and somewhere
blame themselves for not being able to provide them enough support.
Decision making and autonomy has been reported earlier in the report as an important indicator
of happiness and wellbeing. Lack of which certainly brings in stress and compromised state of
wellbeing. Being in a state of powerlessness can play significantly on an individual. In our
research also we found that lack of autonomy or an independent will of expression was stated by
3% of the respondents as a regret followed by 2% respondents not being able to indulge in
leisure activities or pay attention to self for improvement
Talking about regret and domestic violence, „Mujhe small family meinrehnachahiyetha,meri
personality per joint family ka negative effect hua hai. Mere in-laws bahut dominating
the,kuchbhi main kar nahinpayi‟- Varyaam Kaur
Neglect by children is becoming a bane in the urban households. In our sample however only
1.2% respondents categorically called it regret, but in the FGD‘s and through observations of the
research team it was noticed that majority of women have complained about neglect at the hand
of their children especially from son. Widow women feel isolated and neglected by their married
sons. For 1.1 % not having children and specifically a son, is a regret though. Feeling of
loneliness is a common phenomenon experienced by middle aged unmarried women.
Absence of the partner 6.7% and death of close family member 2.5% came as regret. We had
tried to find out the willingness of women who are without an intimate partner towards
remarriage or seek a relationship in future. An overwhelming 83% of such women reported of
not wanting to seek a relationship, while 7.6% remained undecided. About 42 of such women
who are without an intimate partner confessed to have feelings of loneliness. When probed on
the probable reasons for not wanting to seek companionship in future, 65% women chose to
remain silent. The rest of the women gave reasons such as societal image and age (9.4%),
children‘s future (8.4%), love for independence (5.9%), trust issue (3.5%), experience of
previous relationship (4.5%) and being disinterested (3.5%) among others for not seeking
relationship or remarriage.
Ill-health of self and of family members comes up again and again as a focal point of middle
aged women‘s wellbeing and it even came as reason of regret by 4%. As it restricted their
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movement and increased their dependency on others. Ill health of spouse or children also is
internalised by them as regret.
2% women in the sample had regret for not being able of take care of their parents as daughters.
They are bound by convention and live in their marital homes. For not helping their parents in
their old age in terms of either living with them or to bring them at their own home to stay with
them.This is a reality which has its seed in patriarchy and family dynamics of an average Indian
home where women are duty bound to look after their in-laws but parents of daughters are left to
fend for themselves in old age.
5.3.4 Degree of Satisfaction from Life and Perception of Overall Wellbeing
Figure 41: Women‟s Perceptions on their Overall Wellbeing

Wellbeing

5% 4%

24%

Very Low
Low

25%

Moderate
High
Very High

42%

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Respondents were asked to self evaluate their overall wellbeing by awarding themselves a
numerical value between 0 and 10. Average score obtained for overall wellbeing perceived by
respondents is 7.18 while 0 was reported by three women and 10 by 118 women. Questions
pertaining to life satisfaction were also asked to the respondents on their overall life journeys.
The responses ranged from very dissatisfied (2.6%), dissatisfied (9.6%), moderately satisfied
(27.2%), satisfied (43.5%) and very satisfied (17.1%).
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Table 57: Degree of Satisfaction from Life and Self Evaluation of Overall Wellbeing
Life satisfaction
Very Dissatisfied
Dissatisfied
Moderately Satisfied
Satisfied

% Women
2.6
9.6
27.2
43.5

Overall
Wellbeing
0-2
2.1-4
4.1-6
6.1-8

% Women
3.4
3.4
23.5
43.8

Very Satisfied
Total

17.1
100

8.1-10
Total

25.9
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

In the above table we have tried to compare the scores given by the respondents themselves for
their wellbeing with the degree of life satisfaction experiences by them. There is observable
disparity between self evaluation and perception of self satisfaction. Middle aged women who
have given themselves lower values for overall wellbeing when compared with women rating
their life journeys as dissatisfactory and very dissatisfactory do not match. Only 6.8% women
gave low wellbeing values to themselves as against double proportion of women (12.2%)
claiming to be dissatisfied from life. Similarly at the higher end 17.1% women are very satisfied
with their lives though the proportion is much higher when asked to evaluate their wellbeing
numerically at 26%. This reflects that women over the years are conditioned to perceive their
wellbeing with respect to family. Women tend to reflect into their life experiences based on
learnt values, social perceptions and expectations from them. Thus their level of satisfaction
differs. But when asked to give one digit value to their wellbeing as part of the questionnaire,
they reply spontaneously.
5.4 Wellbeing Index
Wellbeing is an outcome of the influence of diverse variables. To understand the important
components that influence wellbeing a separate composite index of wellbeing is computed using
7 separate indices pertaining to health, standard of living, safety and security, awareness about
public policies, self perception, inter-familial relationships and social perception or image. The
wellbeing index thus computed is the amalgamation of separate component indices of wellbeing.
About 7 composite indexes have been computed, the details of which are given below.
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1. Health Index- is calculated using 10 variables pertaining to presence of chronic disease,
illnesses, absence of physical and mental exercise (such as yoga and meditation), not
carrying out regular medical check-up, lack of adequate sleep, depressive episodes, lack
of adequate fitness capacity among the women.
2. Standard of living Index- is generated using non possession of any vehicle (car and twowheeler) and of land property along with lack of financial security in the form of LIC and
medical insurance in the household.
3. Safety and Security Index- This index is generated using 4 variables namely feelings
unsafe in the city, lack of knowledge about legal rights and inaccessibility to parks and
streets.
4. Awareness Index- is computed using 6 variables. Non-awareness about policies regarding
monetary, literacy, employment, legal and policing, medical and reservation privileges to
senior citizens in the country forms a part of this index.
5. Self Perception Index- women who perceive themselves negatively, with negative body
image, have unfulfilled dreams and regrets in life, view their future negatively and have
stress in life are categorised under this index.
6. Social Perception Index- this includes the barriers faced by the women in home,
workplace and society at large, with negative social perception of self.
7. Family Life Index- The life of the women within their family and household is gauged by
the lack of decision making capacity in buying household assets, absence of me-time and
occurrences of domestic violence incidences.
Wellbeing Index- this is computed using mean of all the above 7 indices which affect
wellbeing of a person.
Wellbeing Index= (Health Index + Standard of Living Index + Safety & Security Index +
Awareness Index + Self Perception Index + Social Perception Index + Family Life Index)/ 7.
The higher the value for the index, poorer will be the level of wellbeing.
The final wellbeing index thus arrived at helps in identifying the middle aged women, the
wellbeing of whom is compromised. As the value of the index is nearing 1, the wellbeing is poor
with maximum value being 1 indicating worse situation for wellbeing while value 0 indicating
fair level of wellbeing. The wellbeing values thus is categorised into three sub-categories ‗fair‘,
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‗bad and ‗very bad‘. Higher scores for all the seven separate indexes reflect poorer levels of
wellbeing. On the basis of indices it was found that about 13.5% of the middle aged women in
the study fall under fair, 74.6% under bad and 11.9% under very bad degree of level.
There is a moderate negative correlation between the level of education and poor health status
which was statistically significant (r = -.354, n = 1000, p = 0.000). With increase in the level of
education among the middle aged women, their health status among them also improves.
Health status among the Muslims is again poorer than the Hindu women with mean values for
poor level of health index being 0.55 and 0.50 respectively. The difference between the two
groups is statistically highly significant (p=0.000).
Working women have better health and wellbeing status as against the non-working middle aged
women with statistically high significance (p = 0.02 and p = 0.000) correspondingly.
Tabulation of the wellbeing index scores across the middle aged women by marital status shows
that the proportion of divorced and separated women under very bad wellbeing is the highest at
28.8% followed by the widowed women (22%). These women have expressed unfulfilled dreams
and regrets and have been found to be financially weaker along with poor health status. While a
higher proportion of married women (15.5%) experience fair level of overall wellbeing. The
poorer standard of living reflected through non-possession of specific financial securities and
assets are also seen in the wellbeing index. Women living alone have usually compromised
wellbeing with 22.7% categorised under very bad wellbeing. Most of the single households
belong to poor economic background and are divorced or separated. Women living in nuclear
family structure are better off in wellbeing compared to the ones in joint or extended family. In
the latter set up women find it difficult to exercise their autonomy and greater household
responsibility often eats up their me-time.
Table 58: Level of Wellbeing by Marital Status and Type of Family

Marital Status
Never-married
Married
Separated/Divorced
Widowed

Well Being Index (in %)
Bad
Very Bad
80.0
7.5
75.0
9.5
69.2
28.9
72.0
22.0

Fair
12.5
15.5
1.9
6.0
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Total
100
100
100
100

Family Type
Nuclear
Joint
Extended
Single

Fair
15.2
7.5
12.2
9.1

Bad
73.5
79.6
75.5
68.2

Very Bad
11.3
12.9
12.3
22.7

Total
100
100
100
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

The married women have a better level of health and wellbeing status relative to their widowed
counterparts and the difference is statistically highly significant at 1% level of significance.
Mean values for poor health index and poor wellbeing index is 0.49 and 0.41 for the married
women, while it is 0.60 and 0.49 for the widows respectively.
Shabnam Hashmi perceives herself as an independent human being to whom well being means
“to live according to my own will, to be healthy, to be able, to work, to satisfy my intellectual
capacity, to have peace in the country and society.”She is yet to see her dreams of seeing and
building an equal society and is appalled at the “present state of growing communalization,
where the space for self expression is shrinking”.
About 20.4% of the households with monthly income below Rs 20000 have very bad level of
wellbeing. Low income level also adversely affects the health status of women and the
proportion of illiterate or lowly educated women are also highest among the poorer households.
With progressive increase in monthly household income the proportion of women classified with
very bad level of wellbeing declines. Similarly only 0.5% of illiterate women have fair wellbeing
while it is 9.4% for women with education class 9th to class 12th, 20.8% and 26.6% for graduate
women and with education level of post graduation and above. There is a moderate negative
correlation between level of education and poor level of wellbeing which was statistically
significant (4 = -.448, n = 1000, p = 0.000).
Table 59: Level of Wellbeing by Level of Education and Household Income

Level of Education
Illiterate
Upto Primary school (1-5)
Upto Elementary school (6-8)
Class 9-12
Graduation
Post Graduation & above

Fair
0.5
1.8
0.0
9.4
20.8
26.7

Bad
80.5
72.7
80.0
74.3
75.5
68.4
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Well Being Index (in %)
Very Bad
19.0
25.5
20.0
16.3
3.7
4.9

Total
100
100
100
100
100
100

Monthly Household Income (Rs)
Upto 20000
20001-50000
50001-80000
80001 & above

Fair
2.6
14.2
20.0
29.7

Bad
77.0
76.6
76.0
67.1

Very Bad
20.4
9.2
4.0
3.2

Total
100
100
100
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

There is a statistically significant difference between the middle aged women groups by level of
education and the level of their wellbeing as determined by One way ANOVA (p = 0.000). The
mean value for poor level of wellbeing is lowest among the women who are post graduates and
above (0.36), followed by those who are graduates (0.38). While level of wellbeing is poorest
among the women with schooling upto elementary level with mean value of 0.50. They are
followed by the illiterates at 0.49 mean value for poor level of wellbeing. The same among the
women with secondary to senior secondary education is 0.46. There is statistically significant
difference in the level of wellbeing between the illiterate women and women with graduation and
post graduation and above degrees (p = 0.000). The difference is also statistically significant
between women educated from class 9 to 12 and those who are uneducated (p =0.005) and those
with elementary schooling (0.005). There is no significant differences between women graduates
and women educated as post graduates and above (p = 0.441).
Age has considerable effect on degree of wellbeing experienced. 13.3% of the women above 60
years come under very bad wellbeing category. It is explained from the fact that most of the aged
women have health issues and many are widowed women. While wellbeing is also compromised
for women in youngest age cohort with 16.6% categorised under very bad wellbeing. Lack of
me-time and dual work burden, incidences of violence and mental health issues are the plausible
reasons. There is a statistically significant difference between the age groups in terms of level of
wellbeing as determined by One way ANOVA (p = 0.000). The mean values for the poor level of
wellbeing is lowest among the 55-59 years of age (0.39), followed by 50-54 years (0.41). While
level of wellbeing is poorest among the 45-49 age cohort with mean value of 0.45. The same
among the women 60-65 years is 0.44. There is statistically significant difference in the level of
wellbeing between the youngest age cohort (45-49 years) and women in their 50s (p = 0.000) and
also between the women in age group of 55-59 years and women above 60 years of age (p
=0.003). There is no significant differences between women above 60 years and women in the
youngest age cohort of 45-49 years (p = 0.635).
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Work status has been seen to positively impact the wellbeing of the middle aged women. About
18% of the women who were employed enjoy fair level of wellbeing relative to the non-working
women (9.3%). The income earning capacity escalates the bargaining power of a woman within
the household and thus makes her assert her agency and take care of her wellbeing.
Table 60: Level of Wellbeing by Age and Working Status

Age Group (years)
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-65
Working Status
Working
Not Working

Fair
9.7
14.9
20.5
12.7
Fair
17.9
9.7

Well Being Index (in %)
Bad
Very Bad
73.7
16.6
77.1
8.0
72.9
6.6
73.9
13.4
Bad
Very Bad
70.6
11.5
78.4
11.9

Total
100
100
100
100
Total
100
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

There is visible difference in the level of wellbeing across caste and communities. The data
reveals that the scheduled caste community women had the poorest indices of wellbeing among
the social groups. More precisely 18.5% women, from this community were having very bad
wellbeing and only 6.0% were under fair wellbeing. This figure is 3 times higher among the
general caste women. Across the religious groups Hindu women perform better in wellbeing
index relative to others that is about 15.1% of Hindu women are classified under fair level of
wellbeing while only 8.8% have very bad wellbeing.
When looking into the comparative picture among Muslim women and those of other religious
communities, highlights the inter-religion disparity in level of psycho-social wellbeing. Only
about 9.1% Muslim women come under fair level of wellbeing as against 15.5% women of other
communities. Similarly 18% of the Muslim women have very bad level of wellbeing; a figure
double than that among the women of other religious communities (9.2%). This is corroborated
from the figures for illiteracy and distribution of women across household income classes and
occupation types among working Muslim women.
Table 61: Level of Wellbeing by Caste and Community
Well Being Index (in %)
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Communities

Fair
15.5
9.1
Fair
5.9
9.9
15.7

Other Communities*
Muslim
Caste
SC
OBC
General
Source: Field Survey, 2018

Bad
75.3
73.0
Bad
75.6
71.5
75.1

Very Bad
9.2
17.9
Very Bad
18.5
18.6
9.2

Total
100
100
Total
100
100
100

* Other Communities include women from Hindu, Sikh, Christian community

As stated earlier about 28% of the Muslim women are illiterate as against 18% Hindu
counterparts and more than half of the Muslim women belonged to households with monthly
income below Rs 20000 (52.3%) and another 25.6% to households with monthly income in
between Rs 20000 to Rs 50000. Likewise the occupational distribution among the Muslim
working women shows concentration of low paying contractual or casual jobs like homes based
work, teaching in local schools etc.
The level of wellbeing is fairer for the Hindu women relative to the Muslims. The mean value for
poor wellbeing index is 0.46 for Muslims while it is 0.42 for the Hindus and there is statistically
highly significant difference between the two religious groups in terms of wellbeing (p = 0.000).
There is a statistically significant difference between the social groups in terms of level of
wellbeing as determined by One way ANOVA (p = 0.000). The mean values for the poor level of
wellbeing is lowest among the general castes (0.41), followed by OBC (0.46), while that for the
SCs is the highest at 0.47. There is statistically significant difference in the level of wellbeing
between the general castes and SC (p = 0.000) and OBC (p = 0.000), While there is no
significant differences between SCs and OBCs (p = 0.879). Both SCs and OBCs remain in the
lowest level in wellbeing status.
5.5 Conclusion
The chapter deals with middle aged women‘s understanding of her wellbeing through
components of happiness, me-time and leisure, religion and spirituality, work-burden, body
image and grooming, perceptions about self and society‘s perception of individual self, barriers
inhibiting wellbeing, future aspirations, dreams and regrets. Family bonding stands out as the
primary ensurer of wellbeing. There is a difference in the level of education wherein lower the
level of education, higher the degree of family bonding. In middle aged women possessing
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higher level of education, self occupies more significance, happiness arising from me-time has
been given as a component of wellbeing. Higher the household income, higher the need for
happiness and contentment, lesser the household income greater the need for family bond.
Unmarried and divorced or separated women have shown that economic stability is the priority
when it comes to their wellbeing. Health also receives highest attention from unmarried women.
Higher the level of education greater percentage of social acceptance comprises wellbeing for
middle aged women. Post menopausal age group of middle aged women 55-59 years of age have
given happiness, health and autonomy as determinants of their wellbeing. Even among separated
and divorced middle aged women the need for autonomy and social acceptance is higher.
Leisure and me-time activities stand out amongst the sources of happiness conveyed by middle
aged women. Need for respect and appreciation comes second. For unmarried middle aged
women personal grooming is an important criterion for wellbeing. For separated and divorced
women religious activities is the preferred source of happiness.
The reason behind women not being in a state of optimum wellbeing are psycho-social barriers.
In our findings violence, family disharmony and financial inadequacy are major barriers to
middle aged women‘s wellbeing. Major barriers faced at home were lack of family harmony.
Work burden at workplace and gender inequality compounded by judgemental attitude towards
aging are the barriers which hinder wellbeing amongst middle aged women in workplace and
society at large.
About half of the respondents across all of socio-demographic and economic sections of middle
aged women report incomplete education, dissatisfaction in career and financial instability as
life‘s major regrets. Since level of education is determinant for securing a good career which
assures financial stability a link between the reasons for regret can be established. The dreams
these women see can also be linked to their regrets as good quality of living and a comfortable
financial position can only be attained through enhanced financial level.
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CHAPTER VI
ROLE OF STATE& PSYCHO-SOCIAL WELLBEING OF MIDDLE AGED WOMEN:
Views, Awareness and Accessibility
Promoting the well being of individuals and communities should be fundamental to the work of
local governments. State needs to support better life for its people and help in building resilient
communities. There is a common misconception that well being is a health issue, however
factors underpinning well being are largely social and not medical in nature. Some of the
important determinants of well being in our study are security and safety, education in
employability, housing and space for recreation, which are instruments of state. Only focusing on
those who are experiencing low levels of well being does not help as the causes of problems and
inequalities remain the same for all thus necessitating the need to have all services available to
everyone.
During our FGD at Safdarjang Enclave, it was highlighted by the participants, that for ensuring
well being of middle aged women, state has a pivotal role in providing equitable access to
resources for women, so that they can experience the sense of ownership, autonomy and selfconfidence. As women‘s lives in most cases is relegated to their homes, in their work places and
neighbourhoods, this is where they come in contact with services and need support mechanisms
to improve their lives. Social cohesion is necessary for middle aged women.
This chapter focuses on the middle aged women respondents‘s awareness and accessibility about
government schemes, knowledge of legal rights, issues of safety and security and access to
public spaces. Based on the above this chapter also deals with evaluation of gaps in violence
mitigation, lack of continued education and skill training, employment opportunities and health
policies.
6.1 Awareness and Accessibility about Government Schemes
During the course of our study we tried to look into the policies and schemes which would be
relevant for our respondents. We have tried to see through health policies like Jan Arogya
Yojana and community health scheme for Mohalla Clinics by Delhi government and
understanding gaps in the mental health bill have also been discussed. Education schemes such
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as STEP, skill generation schemes under NSDC, social security scheme under NCEUS, social
schemes like Domestic Violence Act have also been discussed. As earlier mentioned that middle
aged women do not find focused attention in the gender discourse, it was necessary to look at the
gaps in the existing policies on health, financial securities, education, employment generation
and safety and security.
Photo 22

Photo 23

Schemes benifting Middle Aged Women
A substantial chunk of the women interviewed; nearly 66% of them were completely unaware
and ignorant of any of the schemes floated by Indian government regarding health, finance, law
and order, concessions on railways and increased bank interest rates for senior citizens and
employment schemes. Out of the remaining 34% women who are aware of any one or more of
the policies it is interesting to note the level of education and work status. Among the working
women 42.1% were not aware about any schemes as against 58% of the non-working women.
Table 62: Awareness about Government Policies and Schemes among Middle Aged Women

Awareness among Women
GovernmentPolicy/Schemes

% Women
149

% Working
Women

% Non-Working
Women

Literacy
Employment
Monetary
Medical
Police/Law & Order
Senior Citizens

19.0
16.1
19.1
21.7
23.2
26.1

23.7
21.4
25.5
26.1
39.8
33.3

14.6
12.5
13.0
17.5
16.9
19.3

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Awareness level of the middle aged women in our sample regarding the government policies and
schemes are poor. Only 13.3% of our sample women know all 6 broad schemes namely on
literacy, employment, reservations for elderly, policing and law and order, medical and monetary
schemes. Out of these 133 women who have knowledge of all specified government schemes,
61.7% are employed and 95.5% are literates. Evidently 53.4% and 29.3% of these educated
women have studied at post graduation and above level and up to graduation level
correspondingly. This indicates the positive relation with the knowledge penetration of public
policies and schemes with the level of education among the respondents.
There is a moderate negative correlation between the level of education and lack of awareness
about public policies and schemes among the women. The correlation is statistically significant
(r = -.366, n = 1000, p = 0.000).
The background of the women who are completely unaware of any of the government schemes
reveals that illiteracy is one of the usual barriers for ignorance. About 27.5% women are
illiterates and another 17.1% women are educated up to elementary level of schooling. But
surprisingly 34.3% of these women are graduates and above. This highlights the urgent need for
intervention to bridge the information asymmetry as ignorance leads to the low level of
accessibility of relevant governmental schemes for women. About 36% of women living in lowincome residential areas are ignorant. Santara Devi from Sarai kale khan reported that „ration
card to hain, par rashan nahi milta barabar‟. This is also seen from the economic background of
the women who are ignorant of public schemes unlike only 10.2% women living in high income
residential localities. More than 52.7% women belong to households having monthly income less
than Rs 20000 and 23.1% women in the households with monthly income in between Rs 20000
and Rs 50000. 58% women who are ignorant are not employed in paid work. Religious
disaggregation shows that 73.7% of total Muslim women respondents and 62.5% of Hindu
women are ignorant of schemes. Then again 42.1% of the women who were employed reported
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to be ignorant of the schemes. Across the age group, surprisingly 41% of the middle aged women
who have no knowledge of any public schemes belong to the age group of 45-49 years. Within
the respective age group cohorts, about 70.5% of women in 45-49 years, 63.6% in 50-54 years,
58.4% in 55-59 years and 66.0% in 60-65 years of age are completely ignorant of any schemes.
National Social Assistance Program aims to ensure minimum national standard for social
assistance in addition to benefits state provides for the old and the poor. It became operational in
1995 and comprises of Indira Gandhi National Old Age Pension Scheme, Indira Gandhi National
Widow Pension Scheme, Indira Gandhi National Disability Pension Scheme, National family
Benefit Scheme and Annapurna. Though promising on paper, the NSAP schemes have failed to
improve the conditions of many. The effect of NSAP on needy women population is not
satisfactory. There is no monitoring or evaluation of these schemes. A committee under pressure
from the Supreme Court has been constituted now in July 2018. How many actual beneficiaries
have got the benefit is important to see the efficacy of these schemes and ascertaining the gaps so
that diligent mechanisms can be adopted to plug them.
6.2 Legal Rights and Disputes
The Indian government has taken many steps forward to provide equal status and security to the
women citizens of this country irrespective of any discrimination on the basis of caste, creed,
religion, colour, place of birth, race etc. The rights available to women in India can be classified
into two categories, namely constitutional rights and legal rights. The constitutional rights are
those rights which are provided in the various provisions of the Indian constitution as
fundamental rights, directive principles of state policy and fundamental duties. Whereaslegal
rights are those rights which are provided in various laws or acts of the parliament and the state
legislatures.
The legal canvas in our country is witnessing many progressive changes in the past few years
especially in guaranteeing justice to women. This shift can be attributed to women demanding
their rights to equality and dignity. Global narratives of women empowerment have started
finding its voice in India as well forcing the legislatures to make amends. Sexual Acts law,
Domestic Violence Act, Mental Health Bill, Women‘s Reservation Bill, Law against Acid
Attack, POCSO Act, Marital rape, Triple Talaq, Nikah Halala, Senior Citizen‘s Protection Act,
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Sexual Harassment at Workplace Act, decriminalizing homosexuality are a few which have been
worked on in the recent years.
Over the last decades much work has been done by government agencies and NGOs to make
women aware of their legal rights. However many gaps still exist as it can be seen from our
research findings. Only 35% of the middle aged women in our study were aware of their legal
rights with another 7% women knowing partially about the same. A separate section on legal
disputes was also included in our study wherein 4.2% women had been subjected to it. Out of
these cases were related to domestic violence (17 cases). Most of the disputes were related to
work and business (25%). Monetary compulsions at times made women withdraw the cases.
They got help from the family and local NGOs working in the field for legal aid.
Figure 42: Middle Aged Women by Awareness of Legal Rights
Awareness of Legal Rights
7%

35%
Yes
No

58%

Partly

Source: Field Survey, 2018

The research and the case studies on the middle aged women have bought some unanticipated
matters. According to observations from the field, 58% of the 1000 middle aged women are
unaware of their legal rights.The first legal principle which every individual should know is
“ignorantiajuris non excusat” i.e., ignorance of law is not an excuse which is embodied in
section 76 of IPC. Whereas section 79 of IPC deals with “ignorantiafactiexcusat” (ignorance of
fact is an excuse). So unawareness or ignorance of legal rights cannot be an excuse for not
availing legal redressal. Notwithstanding, the change and modernization with the advent of social
media, television and radio etc, the outreach of legal literacy was found to be limited.
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„Though there are laws, practically we still do not feel safe because of inadequate measures‟.one of our respondents.
Women in India are plagued by lack of awareness owing to illiteracy and low level of education.
Knowledge of citizen‘s rights and privileges entitles and empowers the populace.Inspite of many
acts provisioning legal rights to the women, they have been treated as a homogenous entity. As
there is no age specific law in the country except for the girl child and the elderly population, the
rest have been bundled in one. However the middle aged women in our study require a separate
holistic policy framework. Government of India must provide for clauses within the gambit of all
of these acts and legal provisions that would benefit this age cohort specifically. As all did not
need legal reprieve, the lack of will among the respondents of this age cohort was observed.
During the FGD at Sector 47, Noida, the participants voiced the need for strengthening the
presence of middle aged women in accessing their legal rights. They suggested that, Special
committees should be formed to assess the gap amongst reproductive and post reproductive
women groups in accessing their legal provisions.
6.3 Safety and Security
Middle aged women are vulnerable to security and safety threats. Increased number of snatching
cases has been reported in the past few months in Delhi where the target has been middle aged or
elderly women.From chain snatching to bag snatching, they are victims of city‘s deteriorating
law and order conditions.
Shamlata Sharma,65 year old respondent from Sahadara was attacked by motorcycle bound
snatchers in public on her way from buying milk in the evening in the residential area of
Mansarovar Park, Sahadara in East Delhi. She was pushed from behind and her gold chain was
snatched from her neck. She lost her balance and fell on the road bruising her face and injuring
her knees. The snatcher caught hold of her chain and dragged her with the motorcycle, further
bruising her neck. She tried screaming but her voice got chocked due to the impact of the injury.
The passer-by‘s helped her and rushed her to the nearest hospital.
It had been over a year when we met Shamlata. Yet her trauma was palpable when she narrated
the incident. She is still traumatized and so is her family. The women in her neighbourhood have
also become cautious and have stopped wearing gold ornaments or carrying shoulder bags.
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When asked about action taken, she told the investigator that the market people lodged an FIR
and she had medical reports too, yet no action was taken. When her son demanded the footage
from CCTV cameras located in the area, they found out that none of them were working. The
local women group, of which she is an active member, even staged a dharna (sit in protest) at the
police station, demanding that the case be tried as an attempt to murder, rather than petty theft of
snatching.
She has been taking sleeping pills since then as her sleep is disturbed. Shamlata's knee still pains
and there is a visible injury mark on her neck. Will she be compensated for the mental and
physical anguish she has faced for lack of state role in stopping crime is the question she asks.

Even within their homes they are not safe as again number of middle aged and elderly women
have faced intruders and burglars according to the residents of Tilak Nagar. Reasons for them to
become soft targets according to them, is that one they are not agile enough to fight back, two
they still attach importance to wearing gold ornaments and three they are alone at home during
the day and are vulnerable. These incidents not only expose their vulnerability but also lead to
impeding trauma in their minds. They are hesitant to move out freely for fear of being attacked,
certainly taking a toll on their well being.
Major gap exists, as there are no separate laws for snatching. Delhi Police just books snatchers
for theft and assault during theft. According to our KII, ACP Sunita Sharma,‖snatching is
becoming so rampant in Delhi NCR that the police are looking at having two additional laws
exclusively for snatching. 99% of victims do not pursue these cases, which leads to bail and
release of perpetrators. Snatchers usually melt the gold chains which makes their recovery
difficult. The mobile phones and motorcycles used by the snatchers for committing the crime, are
also usually stolen property, thus it becomes difficult for Police to identify them on those basis.‖
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Figure 43: Safety and Security among Middle Aged Women
Safe & Secure In the City

39%

61%

Yes
No

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Certain areas in the city are more crime infested.The Delhi Police along with the special team
constituted by the lieutenant governor of Delhi has come up with a special report on safety of
women in Delhi. The report has highlighted the causes behind the increased incidences of
violence and crime against women which has also reverberated in our study where women
respondents have opined that „jawan ladkon ke pas kaam nahi hai,awaragardi karte hain aur
daru peekar cher char,agar inhn kaam mil jaae to ye sab gunah ruk jae‟.
Table 63: Safety and Security among Middle Aged Women across Locations in Delhi-NCR
Safe and Secure
Locations

Yes
114
18.7%

No
36
9.2%

Total
150
15.0%

North

72
11.8%

78
20.0%

150
15.0%

West

69
11.3%

81
20.8%

150
15.0%

South

142
23.3%

93
23.8%

235
23.5%

Central

131
21.5%

34
8.7%

165
16.5%

NCR

82
54.7%

68
45.3%

150
100.0%

East

Source: Field Survey, 2018
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Nirbhaya's unfortunate incident in 2012 has led to increased safety concern in the minds of
middle aged women who are mothers' to young girls. During the FGD at Hauz Khas, it was seen
that women participants were extremely anxious about the safety and security of their daughters
which at times according to them, lead to resentment by the daughters as they felt that their
freedom is restricted.This leads to strained mother daughter relationship and is a major cause of
family disharmony. One of the respondents in the group stated that ‗won‘t even allow my
daughters to step out of homes at night because of fear of safety‘. It was observed that the
frequent and detailed reporting by the social media for heinous crimes against young girls
evoked heightened fear among the middle aged mothers
Figure 44: Reasons for feeling Unsafe in City among Middle Aged Women
Reasons for Feeling Unsafe in the City

% Women

25
20
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5
0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Middle aged women themselves have reported to avoid night time travel. Statements such as „Cannot travel alone even on official tour. I ask my husband to accompany me when it comes to
travel though I am very confident and independent‟ and „even the law enforcement authorities
like police do not make us feel safe. In fact we are in constant fear of the police itself, so we do
not raise our voice even if victimised‟, reflect the fear that women have to live with in the city.
Women feel insecure manifolds during night time as streets and parks are not well lit. To
highlight this issue various campaigns have been held in the recent past by women groups. The
faces of these campaigns are usually young women, conveying the message that night time
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safety is a concern only for young women. However, in our study it is found that 22% of middle
aged women have reported feeling insecure feel night time is not safe. As per one
respondent,„akhbaar aur TV mein khabar sun dekh kar dahshat baith gai hai man mein‟.
Table 64: Safety & Security among Middle Aged Women by Marital Status
Safety & Security in City (in %)
Marital Status
Yes
Unmarried
62.5
Married
59.5
Separated/Divorced
51.1
Widow
72.7

No
37.5
40.5
48.9
27.3

Total
100
100
100
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

In the present study it was seen that divorced and seperated middle aged women in the cohort
demonstrate highest levels of security concern followed by unmarried , then married and least
safety concern was that of the widows. According to a respondent in Dwarka, “Increasing cases
of rape are not only making middle aged women paranoid for the safety concerns of their
daughters but it is also impacting their mobility in the absence of a male member in the
household.. The dreams they have for their daughters achieving their unaccomplished desires
don't seem to be fulfilling due to high crime rate.‖
According the field investigator‘s observation, middle aged women are facing the issues of
safety and security during their work at their workplace, while travelling and coming late night.
They fear of being molested late night while coming out of their house. Among these all cases of
sexual harassment at their workplace has been noticed much. Despite of being middle aged they
face the issues of safety especially while travelling in bus, during night they fear of kidnappers
and snatchers which also is a major societal barrier to their wellbeing. This issue of safety and
security makes them abstain from working late night. Case of safety and security was different at
different places. At middle income colonies they fear molestation and eve teasing. At high
income residential areas they fear snatching while at low income areasthe fear is predominantly
of sexual harassment and kidnapping of young girls especially when they go out to use public
toilets.
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We had included Gurgaon and Faridabad as part of NCR for our research project, the
unequal women's status and impact of social barriers needs to be understood in relation to the
local ground realities. Haryana's women are struggling to be seen and heard. As ghunghat,unsafe
streets,out of bound public transport and restricting orders of khap panchayats rule, middle aged
woman has no say neither within the family nor outside of it. According to Kanta Singh, state
project head of Haryana, UNDP in her report of 2018, ‗the girls are motivated to study and do
well in life‘. However as social activist Jagmati Sanghwan puts it, ‗state machinery, which is
expected to protect the dreams and aspirations of these girls‟ is completely absent‘ A fact
finding report in 2012 by the National Campaign on Dalit Human Rights found that"many people
stopped sending their daughters to school following a spate of gang rapes of Dalit girls by upper
caste men" and „safety is very important if we need to grow as an individual or entrepreneur‟.
In our study respondents from NCR, at the Rajmala School, Gurgaon Jhajjar road, felt the same.
According to Manjula Kapania respondent and senior teacher of Rajmala School, ―the middle
aged women school teachers not only feared for themselves, their daughters but also for their
student‘s safety. This caused extreme stress in their work space as it is a difficult task for them to
motivate parents to allow their daughters to continue in school. As the number drops, the fee
drops, which leads to shunting of teachers and insecurity to retain the job. Also the caste system
is so deep that the upper caste teachers do not wish to sit with or interact with teachers from
other caste causing harassment and unpleasantness at work which is affecting their well being.‖

Delhi has a history of peaceful cohabitation of different religious groups over centuries. The
growing unrest in the political atmosphere is inducing profound fears in the minds of certain
sections of the society. Mothers of young sons fear their safety which indirectly impacts their
well being. One of our respondents was Sabia, 47 years old, Muslim, married woman. She was
married at the age of 22, has 2 children. She lives at Laxmi Nagar locality of East Delhi. She has
skills of handicraft and jewellery making. Though in need of money, she is hesitant to start a
professional life at the cost of her skills being wasted. She does not feel safe in the city because
of Burqa, which discloses her identity as a Muslim. She feels that society perceives her as a
‗strange woman‘ and fears being targeted due to this. Her discomfort is evident in choice of
dressing, which limits her movement as well. Yet she has to adhere to it for convention.
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Wellbeing for her is ‗safe and happy family‘ and she chooses not to do anything about her
frustrations to evade any point of conflict.
6.4 Accessibility to Public Spaces
Accessibility to public spaces especially toilets was identified as another area which has an
impact on middle aged women's mobility inturn affecting her well being. Public transport
accessibility and convenience to use was another important determinant in women mobility.
Delhi has been declared as one of the most polluted cities in the world. Yet it has a green cover
with many parks. These parks serve many purposes, apart from ensuring clean air they provide
local residents space to walk, exercise and bond. Lack of open spaces in colonies has led to
increased feeling of claustrophobia and isolation amongst the residents. Women in our survey
have given walking as their choice of exercise and having a park nearby is an incentive enough
for them to do so. In one of our FGDs at Sangam Vihar, women complained of not having access
to open spaces and lack of parks.The mahila mandal comprising of Middle aged women, had
even approached the local MLA and urged for creating a park or community center for local
women to claim a space of their own in the neighbourhood. No action was taken.
Table 65: Accessibility to Public Spaces
Accessibility To Public Spaces
Park
Public Toilet
Street
Transport

% Women reporting Access
71.8
60.7
77.7
81.4

Source: Field Survey, 2018

About 58.1% of the women responded that they enjoy comfortable travel in public transport. But
mostly the travel by public transport during evening and night has been dreaded by women
because of safety concerns. In some places in core and commercial areas of Delhi such as in
Lutyen‘s zone street lighting is insufficient and access to police control rooms is rather difficult
as seen from field observation. Pedestrian traffic demand is low in such areas and one of the
reasons could be safety issues for women at night. Government has though started some
initiatives such as plying of women only buses on specific routes and during rush hours, yet
much more scope is there for improvement to safeguard safety and security of women
commuters. Similarly access to public toilets is very low as per our study and many reasons can
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be put forward to explain it. Absence of toilets at various points in the city, lack of water and
other allied facilities at the toilet complexes, poor maintenance and lack of hygienic cleaning on
regular basis are some of reasons. In the year 2017, Delhi government has constructed ‗pink
women only toilets‘ in North Delhi and South Delhi municipal areas as a good urban practice.
More such best practice initiatives from government for women‘s safety and health concerns are
awaited by our women respondents.
Photo 24

Photo 25

Poor civic amenities in Shahdara, East Delhi
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Photo 26

Photo 27

Improper Sanitation at Nehru Nagar & Jungpura, South Delhi
Closing of Gender Resource Centre (GRCs) by the present Delhi Government has not gone down
kindly with women in the areas of Jaffrabad and Madangir. They felt that GRCs were their space
to meet and gain awareness in various issues of legal rights, continued education, health and
hygiene and social entertainment. There is an increasing need and demand for a woman only
zone in the area which can fill the gap of a GRC.
6.5 Evaluation of Gaps in Recurring Issues of Concern to Middle Aged Women Psycho
Social Well Being
From our field survey and interviews of the respondents,we have observed certain recurring
issues of concern to middle aged women‘s psycho social well being.
6.5.1 Domestic Violence
The parliament of India has enacted an Act to protect women from domestic violence as
‗Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005‟. The Act was enforced from the
26thof October, 2006 by the Indian government and it includes not only physical violence but
also emotional, verbal, sexual, and economic abuse. It was found through women narratives that
due to the patriarchal mindset of the society, the women have accepted the fact that domestic
violence is not a matter to take stand against. It was usually presumed that violence is faced
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primarily by young girls or women or the elderly, however 24.2% middle aged women in our
research project have reported experiencing domestic violence of some or the other kind. The
middle aged women feel helpless and hard to stand against their perpetrators due to patriarchy,
social norms, financial dependency, illiteracy, children, or to save the relation.56.6% of the
affected women choose to face abuse silently or cry within in the four walls of their homes,
inadvertently reinforcing this misconception that middle aged women do not face domestic
violence. Even if they are willing to take action against domestic violence (9.6%) then either the
services are not available or due to the fear of society‘s judgmental attitude and their childrens‘
wellbeing, they continue to live in abusive domesticity.
6.5.2 Intimate Partner Violence (IPV)
In India intimate partner violence (IPV) is again rooted in the patriarchal norms which conditions
the husband or partner to assume absolute control and power over their wives or partners. A
woman is considered a good woman only if she submits to and obeys her husband (Pande,
2011).In the 2005-2006 India National Family Health Survey (IIPS & Macro International 2007)
40% of women reported having experienced some form of violence form their spouse. A recent
study in six large Indian states (Nanda et al, 2014) reported even higher rates of IPV, more than
half of surveyed women reported having experienced some form of spousal abuse in their life
times. Unashamedly almost 2/3rd of men admitted to having been violent against their wife
and/or partner sometime in their lives.
The major drawback of IPV interpretation lies in the fact that it talks about partner/ husband
violence as a present condition, ie that the woman is presently being subjected to it. However in
our study of 1000 middle aged women, who are in the age group of 45-65 years it may not be a
recurring phenomenon it might have happened when they were in their early adulthood or during
the initial years of marriage, yet the trauma of it and the bearing it has had on the woman‘s
relationship with partner and subsequent family life certainly has impacted her well-being.
Women activists are pushing for a law on marital rape, which is not finding ground through
legislation as there is fear of invading privacy of the couple. Also the general rhetoric against it is
that it is covered under domestic violence so doesn't need special act. Argument in favour of
younger women population of India facing this kind of violation at the hands of their partners
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holds ground as more such cases are reported, yet any woman in marriage at any age, in refusal
of sexual compliance is vulnerable to marital rape which leaves a scared well being. Menopausal
women according to KII Dr. Anita Sabharwal, ―more than often refuse sex to their partners as it
can be painful at this age.‖
Seema is a 50 years old, widowed, Hindu woman who has been a victim of inhuman partner
violence where her husband had burnt her face and body. She felt insecure and unsafe living in
her home in the past when her husband was alive but was compelled to compromise and live
with him due to her financial dependency on him. After his death a sense of loneliness and
helplessness has crept into her as she feels that no one will ever accept her with severely
damaged burnt face. Even after the husband's death she can feel the trauma and it's lingering
effect on her present day we'll being. It has left her demoralised and violated. This is an
incidence which highlights the violation of Right to Life with Dignity. Policy to address the issue
of acid attack has been formulated. Women who have experienced such violations should also be
extended some relief. If the burn is old and no medical history available chances to get reprieve
are not there. In case of our respondent she had to continue to live with her husband for lack of
state help. Thus government must ensure financial help and corrective measures for women such
as Seema as well in retrospect, who are scarred for life.
Section 357 B states that the compensation or reimbursement must be made by the state
government. Whereas Section 357 C of the IPC states that all healing facilities should extend
therapeutic treatment to the casualty. It should be free of cost. The section mentions that
reporting should be done instantly and no delay should occur in such cases. However, like our
respondent Seema the need is to offer reprieve at a later stage.She feels this should also be the
state‘s responsibility.
6.5.3 Sexual Harassment at Workplace
The Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention Prohibition and Redressal)
Act, 2013 is a lawful initiative taken by the Indian Government. This legislative act is for the
protection of women from sexual harassment at workplace. It came into force from 9th of
December, 2013 after a PIL (public interest litigation) was filed for the rights of working women
under the Articles 14, 19 and 21 of the Indian constitution. The judgment is moulded towards
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gender equality which includes protection from sexual harassment and right to work with dignity
which invariably recognizes basic human rights. The Act defines "aggrieved woman" and
includes all women, irrespective of her age or employment status, whether in the organised or
unorganised sectors, public or private and covers clients, customers and domestic workers as
well. The Court must safeguard the principles of the international conventions on cases relating
to human rights to which India is a signatory party. ‗The Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW), 1979 and the subsequent, Beijing
Declaration which directs all the parties to take appropriate mechanism to restrict discrimination
of all forms against women and grasps step to protect the honour and dignity of women.‘
In our study 48.6% middle aged women are working in different occupations. But among these
working women more than 70% women are unaware the policies on law and policing. Violence,
abuse and harassment at workplace were reported by 38.31% of the working middle aged
women. 27% of the working population is engaged in personal care services (domestic workers,
sweeper and launderer), health care work (Anganwadi workers, care-workers) and casual work.
Their level of awareness regarding their rights at workplace is negligible. There is no mechanism
what so ever reported by these respondents for redressal of their grievances or awareness
generation regarding their rights and entitlements.
Women‟s Helpline initiative has been initiated in April 2015 as a scheme for upliftment of
women who are in need of emergency response facing violence. Not only does it provide
assistance to the women facing violence but also provides interventions in critical emergency
situations; services such as referring to nearest police stations, hospitals etc. None of the women
respondents, who were either suffering violence at home or work amongst our respondents,
reported using it.
Although there are remedies from the Indian government and the law to protect middle aged
women from any form of violence but still it is prevalent in our society as a disease. To cure it
we must need to change our society‘s perception and acceptance on male dominance and must
have to replace with equal gender law. To stop violence against women, we must innovate some
legal measures with a clear objective and better understanding of the masses and honest
implementation at our homes and society. None of this will show desired results till the time the
end user is not made aware of them. More is discussed on this in the recommendation chapter.
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6.5.4 Education
The Indian constitution has declared right to education a fundamental right under article 21 (a) in
the 86th Amendment Act, 2002 after article 21 (Protection of LifeAnd Personal Liberty) and has
directed the state to provide free and compulsory education.
In the international arena, right to education is highlighted in the international law in Article 26
of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and in Article 13 & 14 of the International
Convention on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. Right to education has been rejuvenated
through a treaty by the United Nations as the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination against Women (CEDAW), 1981. Article 10, part III of the convention
necessitates equal opportunity in education for female education. In 1994, India was among the
189 states that ratified this convention and took necessary steps to promote and protect human
rights as well as rights of women.
In our study 20% of the middle aged women who have been interviewed were illiterate. A higher
women literacy rate improves the quality of life both at home. Illiteracy among women citizens
has resulted in severe problems like higher levels of fertility and infant mortality, poorer
nutrition, lower earning potential and the lack of an ability to make decisions within a household.
Women's lower educational level is also shown to adversely affect the health and living
conditions of children. Similar sentiments also echo in our findings wherein almost all of the
uneducated women regret lack of education.
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Figure 45: Relation between Early Marraige and Incomplete Education
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Source: Developed by Research Team
Adult education has always been a key requirement for the people who have crossed their age of
formal education and hope to get educated at their adult age. Since our post-independence era
government has made considerable effort in the area of adult education with too many plans
through NGOS and other governmental organisation.Promoting adult education there established
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a non–governmental organisation of professional adult education ‗‘The Indian Adult Ducation
Association (IAEA)‘‘ which revived the role of adult education through a committee whose
objective was to set a target of 50% literacy among 12-45 year age group within five
years.Objective was to educate common man to understand the rights and duties of
citizen.Unfortunately this plan was only for men, women were not included.
With the objective of promoting adult education series of programme has been introduced, since
first five year plan among which most important was National Literacy Mission (1998) whose
goal was to introduce reading, writing and arithmetic to facilitate skill development under the
age group of 15-35 year.By the end of Tenth plan NLM had made 127.45 million person literate
of which 60% were female, Sakshar Bharat was another plan whose goal was also same.Again
under this plan women above 45 year age group were not include.
Adult education gap could be seen in many ways such as in knowledge, skills, communication
etc. and barriers to these gaps are of two types. According to most of the researcher barriers are
external or situational and internal or dispositional (Johnstone & Riviera, 1965, Merriam &
Caffarell, 1999). These barriers are faced by women in many ways. One of the general
observation from our study that emerged is that middle aged women are keen in getting
educated, for many of them life‘s regret was not getting education,due to problem of early
marriage,patriarchy unavailability of schools in their area. Now at this age if they wanted to be
literate the society‘s mindset which is not pro-education limits them to home and family sphere
only. Also the awareness of availability of places offering adult education is not there.
Comparative studies have shown that India is poorly placed in the adult literacy programs
(Falasca, 2011). Government has opened many literacy programmes and facilities for adults,
through NGOS and institutions like the Programme of Action (POA) to promote National policy
on education,to age group 15-35 years through voluntary agencies through two separate schemes
1-Assistance to voluntary agencies in the field of Adult education,
2-Jan Shikshan Sansthan to encourage and continue education.
Jan Shikshan Sansthan provides vocational education and skill development training to those
with no education. However no adult programme is available for those above 35 years of age.
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The 200 illiterate women in our sample who are presently in the age of 45-65 years seem to have
been left out of these government facilities. Presently women in our study have shown desire to
resume education and be trained vocationally in order to be self sufficient. However there is an
absence of government agencies and will to reach out to women in need of continued education.
There are no specific educational courses even in distance education facilities for the middle
aged women who had dropped out of formal primary to senior secondary schooling. Such
resource gaps need to be bridged by reaching out to women in communities who wish to fulfil
their unaccomplished dreams.
At present this is the only policy that talks about continued education for women. The scheme of
Condensed Courses of Education for Adult Women (CCE) was initiated by CSWB to cater
to the needs of adult girls/women who were drop outs from formal schools.The main focus of the
scheme is to ensure that contents of the course are need based and modified according to local
requirement and simultaneously targeting various stages of educational levels of middle/high
school and matric/secondary level courses for adult girls/women above the age of 15 years who
could not join mainstream education.There is no awareness what so ever about CCE scheme
among the respondents in the study. The deliverable of the scheme is not well publicized or
promoted among the Delhi-NCR population.
6.5.5 Skill Training
The Support to Training & Employment Programme for Women (STEP) scheme was
launched as a Central Sector Scheme in 1986-87. The scheme aims to make a significant impact
on women by upgrading skills for employment on a self-sustainable basis and income generation
for marginalised and asset-less rural and urban women especially those in scheduled castes and
scheduled tribes households and families below poverty line. The key strategies include training
for skill development, mobilising women in groups, arranging for marketing linkages and credit
access.
The scheme also provides for enabling support services in the form of health checkups, childcare, legal & health literacy, elementary education and gender sensitisation. The scheme
envisages each project to thrive on a self sustainable basis with minimum governmental support
and intervention even after the project period is over.
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Training in information technology, hospitality, gems and jewellery, travel and tourism and
imparting

soft
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Under the National Urban Livelihood Mission (NULM) a minimum 30% of the beneficiaries
must be constituted by women in the Employment through Skills Training and Placement
(EST&P) whereby the urban poor are trained for starting self employment ventures or availing
salaried jobs in private sector.
Under the aegis of Ministry of Textiles the Integrated Skill Development Scheme (ISDS)
primarily targets women beneficiaries also spread in urban areas. Similarly under
Entrepreneurship

Skill

Development

Programmes

(ESDP)

women

including

other

disadvantageous groups like scheduled castes and tribes are imparted with knowledge in self
employment training courses such as in fashion garments, hosiery, food and fruit processing
industries, soap and detergents among others. Nai Roshni (The Scheme for Leadership
Development of Minority Women) aims at empowering minority women between age group of
18 to 65 years belonging from households with less than 2.5 lakhs yearly income.
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Vocational Training Centre Frequented by Middle Aged Women at Village Aali, Delhi
Irony however is that none of our 1000 respondents had any idea about these. What are the
causes of this? Is it that there is a rural urban divide and more work is being done to uplift the
rural communities? With more and more migration to bigger cities, efforts to plug in loopholes in
the delivery of such well etched schemes need to be done fastidiously. Lack of affective
methodology for bringing in the middle age segment into the mainstream of activities could be
another. The approach needs to shift from only looking at the lower income women as rightful
beneficiaries. Executioners of policies need to adapt to the needs of the growing middle income
segment if they want an all inclusive growth in the country. To the economy a middle aged
woman can offer a massive boost to productivity as it is lying as an unutilized resource, for an
employer she will come with a wealth of experience. We as a nation need to think collectively
about how best to get these women into work force as we are missing out on the revenue these
middle aged women can generate with little hand holding and oppurtunities apart from reducing
the burden of a glaring cohort of women with compromised well being.
6.5.6 Work Place
According to NCEUS (2007) more than 90% of women workers in India are working in informal
sector. Thus lack of job security, no social security like pension, medical benefits and irregular
wages, poor working conditions, insecure work terms and indecent work pattern are what
majority of the working women have to endure. Informal working terms and proportion of
contractual workers within the organized sector in India has escalated manifold since the opening
of the economy. In our study too, majority of the women were into self employment and working
in informal employment scenario such as home based work, casual wage labour, contractual
teachers and professionals among others. Though the Unorganised Workers Social Security
Act 2008 was enacted for safeguard and welfare of the informal sector workers but still lack of
organization into collectives and ignorance has not allowed a large section of these workers to be
brought under the protective umbrella of the act.
Domestic workers representatives at Shramik Sansad organized by NALR, Ms Chinmayi
stressed on the needto recognise domestic and household work as work. Since women in the
households are not accorded any remuneration for their work, they are seen secondary to the
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members who bring in money to the household. This amounts to women being with no autonomy
and decision making. Similar sentiment is echoed with domestic workers. The ones coming from
the bureaus when turned old were not hired as often as younger ones. Their health needs takes a
beating as they are not considered part of the workers‘ body and are thus not entitled to any
medical cover under Employees State Insurance (ESI) or any pension from state. Inclusion of
domestic workers in work force with equal wages for all was demanded. Labour code advocates
no gender discrimination yet women in the organised sector do not get their due. In social
security code, there is only a mention of domestic worker but no support is being accorded to
them. Registration of placement agencies and workers is essential. Like construction workers
they should also be given accident cover, old age pension, children‘s education, regulation and
social security.
Supporting psycho-social well being at work is equally important. As almost half our
respondents are engaged in various occupations and few feel anal work burden and male
domination at work as a barrier to their well being ensuring good quality atmosphere is
important. Being in paid work does not always guarantee well being. A range of factors have a
bearing on Middle Aged Women‘s well being at work which includes levels of pay, working
hours and workloads, includes levels of pay, working hours and workloads, the level of support
from management or employer, autonomy, creativity, job security and whether or not the work
we do fits with our choice of work and values. According to our KII, Dr Rachna Bhardwaj,
supervisor at Asha Kiran home for mentally retarded which has middle aged women as cares of
mentally retender children and adults, the salary and perks are lowly. They are all contractual
workers with no guarantee of job security or promotions. They are exposed to disease and
violence continuously. This affects their wellbeing and translates in their deficient working
capacity.
Safety and security concerns at workplace are also compromised in several cases. 38.3%
reported work place harassment of various kinds. The citizen‘s rights of the workers are
compromised in most cases and the lack of union make the bargaining strength of them much
weaker. Female sex workers and the bar dancers are considered outcasts of society owing to
grounds of immorality concerning their work profiles. The demeaning work performed by the
safaikaramcharis and manual scavengers and the caste politics behind their inhumane treatment
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were discussed about. The incidences of sexual harassments and exploitation of the women
workers on grounds of being isolated and unorganised are very high relative to the formal sector
working women. In most cases these categories of above mentioned workers are forced to take
rehabilitation without asking their choice for work. The state policy is exclusionary in most
scenarios, and the moralistic and paternalistic interventions result in subjugating the wellbeing of
the women workers.
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Janvadi Mahila Samithi Office, Delhi
Since most of our middle aged women respondents were found to engage in informal sector such
as domestic workers, nurses, home based workers, sex workers that this round table conference
facilitated our comprehension of the work place related issues that these and also the public
sector and organised women workers confront, which in turn adversely affects their wellbeing.
Atal Pension Yojana launched in 2015-16 financial year. Previously known as Swavalamban
Yojana it is a pension scheme with targeted beneficiaries being in the unorganized sector. None
of the respondents in our study knew about it, so the questioning of availing it or benefiting from
it.
6.5.7 Employment Schemes
Negative impact of unemployment on mental health as well as well being has been frequently
documented (Clarke & Oswald, 1994). In our study about 30% of the middle aged women who
are not employed in paid work wished to participate in work in future.
Rural-Urban divide is unfair to the urban women. The special schemes like Swabhagya scheme
to provide electricity supply to households and UjjawalaYojana for LPG connections showed a
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low yield. Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti BeemaYojana which provides a life insurance cover of
Rs 2 lakh at a premium of Rs 330 per annum is not known to middle aged women. There are no
agents who work for their awareness. There are gaps seen not only across gender but also a
divide exists between the rural and urban women schemes. The middle aged women in DelhiNCR are not covered by any special scheme which is earmarked for them. Apart from the Mudra
Yojana no other prominent scheme is operational.
Mudra Yojana Scheme For Women
This scheme has been launched by the Govt. of India for individual women wanting to start
small new enterprises and businesses like beauty parlors, tailoring units, tuition centres, etc. as
well as a group of women wanting to start a venture together.
Out of the 14.2% of the self employed working women in our study none reported to have
availed of the scheme. An evaluation of the assets possession and loan liabilities shows that none
of the respondents had taken any loans for their business ventures. Either this is due to lack of
awareness of the schemes or due to difficulty in accessing the schemes. It is hoped that with the
new door step delivery of government provision scheme started by the Government of Delhi
there will be an improved accessibility. With increased shift in digitalizing Indian economy the
middle aged women in our study feel left out as more than 50% of our respondents are either
illiterate or drop out from school and lack digital literacy to manoeuvre, comprehend and access
government schemes and provisions. Two-third of our respondents across the socio-economic
status is not computer literate. This gap needs to be addressed as soon as possible if we want the
real beneficiaries to be benefitted.
Self Help Groups (SHGs)
Middle aged women in our study exhibited will to be engaged in meaningful occupations. Ashok
Vihar is a middle income colony in north Delhi. A Satsang group of 50 women were approached
for the purpose of interviewing. Women here belonged to middle income group who gather
every week on Tuesday for the Satsang in the local temple. Most of the women in the group were
currently married not employed with free time. Some of them were involved in voluntary work
carrying distribution of clothes and ration supplies in the neighbourhood slums. Few expressed
desire to start an enterprise for which they felt they were not skilled enough. Afternoon timings
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suited them as being home-makers they could devote these hours to learn skills suitable to their
age and beneficial to their enterprise. The other hindrance they felt to start work was availability
of funds and resources. Also they lack acumen to translate their passion into business.
The gap seen in the community brings to light the unavailability of linkages between different
schemes of the government. Convergence of schemes is extremely important if the middle aged
women need to be brought in the mainstream of economic viability. Being financially
independent ensures a sense of power for the women who are not working.
Women have repeatedly expressed how work status changes the dynamics in social interaction
and self perception. ‗House wife aur working women ka sonchne ka nazariya different hota hai‟,
„Samanyatah kaam kaji mahila khud par dhyan nahi deti aur unka pura dhyan pariwar ke prati
hota hai,apeksha krit gharelu mahila ke muqable. Ek prakar se double stress‘, ‗earning money
gives us independent, confident, decision making ability, improves status within family and
makes us responsible.‘ Rachna Tiwari a respondent stated that ‗to be financially strong is major
tactics of being healthy and happy‘. Farzana Begum, a married woman of 47 years of age self
says ‗ek rule hona chaie ki hamen apni salary khud pr kharch krne ko mile‟.
Many voices could be heard across the 1000 women interviewed as well as the various groups
of women included in the FGDs for the strong need to be financially independent. Self worth and
self esteem two important determinants of wellbeing are somewhere connected with individual‘s
earning capacity. Since they are not in the age group where employment opportunities can be
generated for them it makes more sense to involve them in small scale businesses or enterprises.
Women in our sample have shown considerable tendency to connect socially with the other
fellow women. Keeping this in mind one feels forming self help groups in many Delhi-NCR
neighbourhoods would be a step forward in creating a platform for these women to become
financially independent. Facilitation in terms of acquiring resources, skill and space becomes the
responsibility of the state. Local governing bodies need to be sensitized towards middle aged
womens‘ entrepreneurial needs.
Government is mulling new Bank to fund women SHGs. Encourage by the low rate of defaults
and with an aim to boost women employment and earnings ―special Bank‖ to finance women‘s
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self-help groups with increased credit flows is envisioned. Hopefully they will take cognisance to
the needs of our middle aged cohort as well.
Rehana age 50. She did not get education for which she says "pahle padhai nahi hoti thi aur
parents ne bheja par hum padhe nahin". She is a migrant from Bihar because of her husband's
job. Her income is Rs 10000 and she does not have any account. She says that the government
had made promises for opening bank accounts and providing poor women with cash transfer and
subsidies. But we are left out.
6.5.8 Health Schemes
Physical Health
Prevalence of non-communicable diseases rose across India in the last decade (The Lancet,
2018). These diseases cause more number of deaths than maternal, neo-natal and nutritional
diseases around which most of the women health policies are designed. Women in post
reproductive age suffer from non-communicable diseases which include heart diseases, stroke,
diabetes, chronic respiratory disease, cancer and injuries. As these diseases do not get focus from
the government it leads to neglect and deterioration in middle aged women health issues. The
middle aged women in our study have also reported suffering from lifestyle diseases. However
thyroid which is reported by 11.2% women doesn‘t find mention in the list of non-communicable
as mentioned above in the Lancet report. On similar note the osteoarthritis and bone-related
diseases which has emerged as one of the most common chronic diseases among the respondents
in our study is missing in the above mentioned health report.
Shanti Devi aged 70 a widow, suffering from too many diseases says "sarkar ko suvidha deni
chahiye taki bimari se chutkara mile"
It is important to fight the stigma attached to menopause by encouraging the target women,
families and community at large. The state has an important responsibility towards women of
menopausal age, which is absent in the present Indian health sector. During the course of our
study we did not find any one space where menopausal health was looked at as a primary health
concern. World over good practices have been initiated by their governments and male and
female dialogue is encouraged to break the taboo. One such initiative was taken by the
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University of Leicester, United Kingdom, launched monthly ‗menopause cafes‘ where all
participate to share their concerns over it.
State of Community Health Centres in Delhi (Mohalla Clinic)
At present Delhi has 183 Mohalla Clinics. Of these 99 are being run from rented premisesand 84
from porta clinics. As per government data, the west district has a maximum of 34 such clinics
followed by northwest (28), Shahdara (24), South West (18), East (17), North east (13), Central
(13), south (12), south-east (11), north (9) and New Delhi (4).
However as per our research study 27.4% of the middle aged women were visiting or seeking
medical treatment at government run clinics. In one of our FGD at Sangam Vihar, where there
was presence of Mohalla Clinic at the entry to the colony, the participants said that they were
unhappy with the services provided by it. One it was on the main road and not within the colony
due to which commuting was a problem. As women when sick need someone to accompany
them, it means additional cost on rickshaws or auto as the distance is not walk able. Second the
clinic opens only for two hours in the mornings and the rush there usually is of elderly men. All
medicines prescribed are not available and they have to be bought privately. The presence of the
doctors is also erratic. In the vicinity are two big hospitals, women prefer to go there as it has
experienced doctors and service is relatively better there. As women in the area come with a
conventional mindset they are hesitant to talk to male doctors and prefer female doctors in
hospitals.
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Information on Health camp
World's largest health care scheme; Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojna was launched on 23rd
September 2018 by the Prime Minister. It aims to provide secondary and tertiary healthcare
services to 50 crore beneficiaries to the amount of 5lakhs for the family. Rural area covers 80.3
million and urban areas 23.3 million. For the urban areas, the occupational criteria will determine
entitlement along with the deprivation criteria as per the Socio Economic Caste census of 2011
census. According to the Union Health Minister the scheme aims to screen people older than 30
years for non-communicable diseases such as diabetes, hypertension and cancers of oral cavity,
breast and cervix at the primary level. It will be door to door screening and will also include
screening for tuberculosis and leprosy.

Photo 34
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Health camp at Shahdara
The gaps which one can see even at the onset of the much publicized scheme are:


The awareness for it is been done on digital platforms. Those who do not have the access
will be left behind. Middle aged women in our study are few in number who have access
or knowledge to use digital media.



The policy does nothing to address the menopausal women issues which are central to
our sample.



Transfer of money will happen in beneficiary account after treatment digitally. In case of
women who may be the chief beneficiaries of the schemes but do not have bank accounts
it will be a problem. Even if they do, there is a possibility of misuse of these funds as
women in this age cohort seldom operate these accounts personally.



The scheme covers only hospitalization and related expenses leaving behind out-patient
care which is more of concern to the middle aged women.

Observations from the field emerged that health problems and unavailability of health
facilities is one of the most important concerns of middle aged women. In Seelampur during
the field survey one of the respondents reported suffering from cardiac issues. She belonged
to modest financial background and was unable to raise Rs 150,000 every alternate month for
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her treatment. She could benefit from the Jan Arogya Scheme but for want of procedural
complexities. Delhi is yet to adopt this scheme however.

Mental Health
India is home to more than a billion citizens. In 2015, a survey was done by the World Health
Organization, according to which one in five Indians may suffer from depression in their lifetime
which is much likely 200 million population of India. There is not always a specific reason
which causes mental un-wellness. Any issue or circumstances can cause mental illness. But as
the society is indifferent and insensitive about this mostly people try to hide or over-shadow it.
Due to the feeling of shame associated with mental illness, there is a big gap in the awareness
towards it and also limited access to the professional help. Only 10-12% of the sufferers seek
help professionally.
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Gym under E.D.M.C at Mansarovar Park
Both society and people with mental illness finds mental illness as unacceptable. To overcome
the fear of being indifferent and unacceptable both the society and the sufferer needs education
and awareness. To resolve this dilemma our government has taken steps to overcome the stigma
and promote mental healthcare with the Mental Healthcare Act, 2017. As per the United
Nations Convention on the Rights of Person with Disabilities to which India is signatory, this act
was passed. It states, ―An Act to provide for mental healthcare and services for persons with
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mental illness and to protect, promote and fulfil the rights of such persons during delivery of
mental healthcare and services and for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto‖. This
Act supplanted the previous Mental Health Act, 1987. The detailed Act is cited in the literature
review in Chapter II, out of which point 4 and point 8 are only relevant to our respondents.
Point 4 of the Act states that ‗to safeguard the rights of people with mental illness: The Act
intends to safeguard the rights of people with mental illness by ensuring access to healthcare and
treatment without discriminating‘. Point 8 states that ‗to tackle the stigma on mental illness: The
Act has endorsed to tackle the stigma of mental illness.‘
Some of the loop-holes of the bill are there is shortage of mental health professionals in our
country. For every four lakh Indians, there is only one psychiatrist. There is also no modification
in the modalities of treatment, no new therapy to reduce the stress, and no newer facility to speed
the

recovery

process.

Moreover

not

every

mental

illness

diagnosedperson

needs

institutionalization.
There is an absence of community based mental health therapeutic services in Delhi-NCR. The
government hospitals are overcrowded and people with acute mental disorders are seen there.
Depression and anxiety which are reported in our present study require more counselling
services along with medication at times.
Improving awareness and health care quality through partnership with NGOs
The National Health Policy lists partnerships with NGOs as an important, viable strategy for
improvement in healthcare services. The government must partner with civil society on issues of
policy formulation, planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation, training and research.
Under the partnership, both partners are equal stakeholders and collaborate equally on all aspects
of a program. There are many NGOs working in the field of healthcare. They either work
directly with target groups or create advocacy for reforms in healthcare.
‗Sarthak‘ a mental health NGO holds community mental health program at AADI, South Delhi
in form of OPD, where free of cost consultancy and medication are provided. This was reported
by a respondent (name withheld) during an in-depth interview. She had benefitted from
counselling and at age 58 years felt that she could make her life better. She even recommended
the services to her sister (62 years of age) who was also going through extreme stress.
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Mahila Panchayat facilited by Action India, Janta Mazdur Colony, East Delhi
Sathi All for Partnerships an NGO runs a club house in neighbourhood of Mayur Vihar where
the members are in recovery and remission of mental health concerns mostly dealing with
depression associated with isolation and loneliness. During our FGD here we met middle aged
women who have benefitted from community approach which extends a supportive environment
for them to share and explore wellness techniques through yoga, pranayam, laughter, art and
music. One of our respondents Sikha; an unmarried 45 years old diagnosed with epilepsy is
anxious about her future and finds comfort from the group‘s bonding to end her loneliness.
Vibha another 54 year old respondent in our study, patient of chronic depression gets out of her
home and dresses up only when she is attending this group meeting.
More such facilities are required in various neighbourhoods as was voiced by women at Dwarka
Collectives FGD. According to Mrs X (name withheld) another patient of depression from
Noida, “there is no follow up by doctors whether we are taking prescribed medication or not. If
we do not go for our next appointment, no one cares. There should be some follow up to motivate
us‟.
As, well being is about the personal and social so for improving the well being one needs to
involve a strengthening of local social connections, support network and the sense of belonging
that make up the social fabric of communities. This sentiment was shared by the group at Tilak
Nagar FGD, where women hold their weekly interactions as the most important tool in their well
being.
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6.6 Conclusion
There is a common misconception-that well being is a health issue, however factors
underpinning well being are largely social and not medical in nature. The state plays a pivotal
part in ensuring security and safety to its citizens and access to public spaces. Expectations from
the state are manifolds to protect its citizens especially the weaker sections of population; vis a
vis their legal rights, countering and mitigating violence, providing skill training and higher
education, employment opportunities, physical and mental health. In this chapter an attempt has
been made to find the gaps between the provisions and schemes floated by the government and
the ground realities as narrated by the middle aged women respondents. The major findings of
the chapter were that there exists a disparity and also the middle aged women do not find
inclusion in most schemes. Suggestions and recommendations to bring inclusion of middle aged
women in mainstream public policy in India are discussed in the final chapter.
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CHAPTER VII
SPECIAL FOCUS GROUPS AMONG MIDDLE AGED WOMEN
7.1 Special Focus Groups within Middle Aged Cohort
The importance of marital status and psychological well being is found in many studies. Marital
satisfaction is one of the most important predictors of subjective well-being in married adult
(Gove et al., 1983) and the most powerful predictor of the mental health variables. This study
confirms that those who are currently married had higher positive psychological affect and least
among never married and separated or divorced or deserted in both the age groups. Marriage is
considered important in Indian society and its absence is looked down upon. Family life,
relationship with spouse and children go hand in hand with marital well being. Lack of
companionship, feelings of being left out, isolated from others and loneliness though negative in
their connotation was important indicators in well being.
As women are not homogeneous and cannot be clubbed under one entity. It is imperative to look
at different groups of women in our study with a focussed lens. In our study,unmarried,
divorced/separated, widows and women 60 years and above in age come across as women
requiring special focus.
7.1.1 Unmarried Women
Spinsterhood and wellbeing is found to be negatively related in few studies. Canham (2015)
states that single status among women is associated with negative social identity and thus it leads
to development of negative feelings. ‗Stigmatization and marginalization‘ for single women is
common in many communities (Hertel et al, 2007; Byrne, 2008). Unmarried women have to
constantly face vivid challenges such as care-giving burden (Trimberger, 2002), societal pressure
for marriage (Sharpe & Ganong, 2011), financial problems (Lammanna & Reidmann, 2003).
―For too many people, loneliness is their reality all year round. They are often less able to look
after themselves, which can make existing health conditions worse and are more likely to
become reliant on public services sooner‖, said councillor Ian Hudspeth, the chairman of the
wellbeing board of the Local Government Association, which represents councils.
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Lamb (2018) writes that being single and unmarried in Indian society is ‗unthinkable‘. Few
studies have drawn into the fact that singlehood has gained momentum in the post 1991
liberalization era and thus the incidences of being unmarried and the proportion of women
defying the social and cultural gendered practices of marriage, childbirth has seen rise.
There are 40 or 4% women in the interviewed women who have been never married. 75% of
these women are working in paid employment and most women (45%) are in the age group of
45-49 years. About 17.5% women are in the age groups of 54-59 years and 60 years and above
each. Among these women respondents, 42.5% claim to be the household heads.
When asked about whether they are seeking marriage or companionship of life partner, about
62.5% of the women claim to not want to marry or be in a relationship. Women have cited their
independence and their middle age as reasons for not seeking marriage. Societal perceptions of
marriage at a later age also inhibit women to take the plunge. Finding the right match at this
ageis another reason for women not seeking marriage.Shahida, age 45 single, primary teacher
when asked whether she is looking for companion or not she laughs and responds „are you
joking, look at my age‟.
Only 20% women have reported of having care responsibility of elderly in their homes, primarily
of their aged parents and all except 2 women reported positive impact of care-giving in their
lives. They seemed emotionally satisfied with their role of care-giver. Those who felt the
negative impact feel so due to worry for aged parents, not being able to travel leaving the elderly
parent behind and disharmony in the family.
„I was a virgin at 55 years of age and had to go for a gyny check due to a fibroid condition. As it
was in USA, and they are liberal towards pre-marital sex, I was ridiculed and made fun of for
being a virgin. In our country and culture virginity is considered a virtue and losing it for an
unmarried woman at any age is looked upon as a moral sin. I feel burdened by this and I am
sure most of the unmarried middle aged women will agree with me. Like not having children, not
experiencing a sexual relationship is also a barrier to my wellbeing. I am singled out by married
woman when they are sharing their bedroom notes‟ – one of the respondents V. B, 59 years and
a post graduate.
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It is very interesting to look into the components of wellbeing as responded by the never married
single women. It is internal happiness and contentment (32%) which ranks highest relative to al
other components of wellbeing. Health (24%) and financial stability (16%) follows at second and
third position in the list. Likewise when analysing the sources of happiness relative to married,
widowed or separated women, these single women attribute freedom of expression (12.6%) and
social service (12.6%) or voluntary good will work as important. Personal choice of leisure and
hobbies and spending quality me-time (28.4%) has been given more value than spending time
with family members (4.2%) by these women. It is principally the workplace burden, job
responsibilities and financial worries that causes stress in lives of these women,with 58.6%
women claiming the same. Another 13.7% single women have stated that loneliness, irritability
and lack of me-time have led to stressful situations in their lives. It is by indulging in leisure and
hobbies such as resting and travelling that the 32.1% women manage to cope with stress whereas
21.4% of these women resort to prayer and religious pursuits to deal with stress. A major
proportion of single women are satisfied with their life so far (75%) though 12.5% are not.
Almost 35% women had not yet realized their long term dream and 30% claimed to be in path of
fulfilling dreams. Dreams are mostly in conjunction with employment and successful careers and
ownership of house and assets. Again it feels good to see that 67.5% women bear no regret from
their lives but among the remaining 32.5% women who report regrets, it is concerning leaving
job for family responsibility or not being able to engage in work of choice (30.7%) and
discontinuation of higher education (23%) that stands out as primary regrets. About 44.4% single
women foresee a bright future for themselves wherein they are ‗well-settled‘ and highly
successful in respective careers earning recognition and applaud from society. Another 18.5% of
the single women desire for a ‗good and comfortable life‘ with adequate respect and peace while
14.8% of them wish to lead a self sufficient and independent life on their own terms.Many of the
single women in the urban spaces like Delhi NCR, in the age group of 50-60, who were taking
care of their old parents and are now starting to think about their own future.
„I can‟t talk of empty nests from a mother‟s point of view - no children. But I can talk of a slowly
emptying nest - of the elder generation. As one gets older this is a reality we have to face - that
sometime not too far away we will be the “elders”.‟- One of the unmarried respondents.
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Khadeeja Saleem, a 45 years old, Muslim, unmarried, literate woman, lives at Chawri Bazaar
locality of Central Delhi. She is a graduate and a teacher by profession in an old private primary
school. She has been working for 15 years and earns 11,000/- per month is visibly very satisfied
with her work. Her big physique, very tall and healthy body built for which she says ―zarurt se
zyada badi‖. Sometimes she gets trolled for her body image which compromises her wellbeing.
She finds solace in travel and socialising with friend and practicing namaz. She is single by
choice, never wanted to marry and is happy with the decision. As she lives with her parental
family, her working status helps her to maintain a reputation in the house.
Maria, 46 years old, Muslim, unmarried, woman lives at Daryaganj.She is a post graduate and is
school teacher which fetches her Rs 17,000 per month. According to Maria, her working status
and self dependency helps to change views of society about her. She does not feel safe in public
transport because of fear of physical abuse and eve-teasing. She perceives herself as an introvert
which is a barrier for socializing.She feels empowered to take decisions by own choice and live a
meaningful life at own terms without any regret. She is not in a relationship and is in two minds
about seeking a companion in future.
Sadhna Aggarwal a 50 years old, Hindu, general, unmarried, woman residing at Paharganj
locality of Central Delhi.She migrated to Delhi from Uttar Pradesh with family in 1988 for work
before which she had completed her M.Phil degree. She has been working in a private firm for
26 years and looks after her family‘s financial needs well. Regular exercise and medical
checkups are her keys to stay healthy and disease free. She is very happy with her physical
fitness and body image claiming,“I am very young and smart”. Though she has no mental health
conditions but e she gets anxious over some issues very often. According to her, society has
much respect for middle aged women. She has good knowledge about government policies and
legal rights. In her ‗me time‘ she likes to organize workshops, do social work and plays table
tennis. She describes herself as an energetic woman, while she feels society perceives her as
guide and friend. „A happy state of mind with healthy body‟ is what determines her wellbeing
She foresees her future as bright and peaceful.
Exercise plays an important role in her life, as a good body image always boost one‘s confidence
and exercise also helps to cope anxiety. Sadhna remarks on health, „government should plan to
organize some workout places for women as exercise can help them to cure many problems like
knee pain, overweight, anxiety etc. Separate workout areas are important because many women
may not feel comfortable at co-ed workout places and gyms only for women are very less in
numbers‟.
According to Nishi Malhotra, 58, a former consultant editor with World Bank in Washington
DC, ―You start to think a lot about loneliness as you grow older, a concern felt more strongly by
single people than couples.‖ ―Some single women are making sure they are not lonely‖. JOY
(Just Older Youth) Club is a small group of strangers on Facebook who are getting to know each
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other so that one day they can all live together as neighbours. This club has a strength 30 single
men and women in their 50‘s and 60‘s.The idea of a collective housing complex is to find like
minded people which benefits in need of health emergencies, or sharing of day to day
chores.They are getting to know each other better though Facebook, What‘s app and their
monthly meeting for dinner or play. Their discussion weigh retirement housing option‘s across
the country, saving health the political scenario, while knowing more about each other‘s interests
and personalities. Another member of the group is BhartiManchanda, 52 yrs, who had to give up
her job to look after her ailing mother. It‘s her mother who counselled her to move to a
retirement community when she grew older.
Primal Gandhi is a three time cancer survivor who says living alone can lead to bouts of
depression. The idea of friends living around each other appealed to her. (The Times of India,
New Delhi, March 2018).
With the joint family system drastically declined in Indian society the degree of vulnerability of
single unmarried women especially the ones who more than 60 years of age and probably not
working or belong to poor economic background is relatively more severe. In the past such
women were taken care of physically and economically by her extended family members in the
younger generation. But now nuclear family norms and rising cost of living has left these women
to fend for themselves in the absence of care-givers in the younger generation family members.
These women suffer much more so because of their lack of financial security and asset.
Loneliness is one of the major stumbling blocks in their lives. Not having a family of own makes
them stressful as a consequence to the shame and ridicule from society. Society often tags them
as burden and they are isolated from conventional social life. Thus the government needs to
frame effective policies to secure and protect the health and wellbeing of these marginalised
women folk.
According to one of the respondents K.B„government should look after single unmarried aging
women and make housing arrangements for them on lease basis which should not be like old age
homes. Security and medical facilities should be provided and like senior citizens are given
protection by police, single middle aged women should also be looked after‟.
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7.1.2 Divorced/Separated Women
Divorce and marital separation has been the cause of physical and emotional health problems
(Avison 1999; Simon and Marcussen 1999). Divorce is looked upon as a ‗persistent chronic
state‘ which affects in a major life stressor (Johnson and Wu, 2002). Amato (2002) states that
divorce is a complex process wherein the ‗feelings of estrangement from one‘s spouse‘ continues
for long and thereafter each tries to adjust to the new life after separation. Pearlin et al. (2005)
states that every divorcee adjusts with the changed life situation as a result of divorce based on
the socio-economic resources at their disposal and as per their individual personality traits.
Divorce among women has more severe concerns as it leads to ‗social isolation, economic
hardships owing to the single motherhood status‘ (Johnson and Wu, 2002).
About 4.5% of the respondents in our study are divorced or separated. Breakdown of marriage
through divorce or separation is one of the principal causes of mental health issues. In most cases
separated women go through the dreadful experience of guilt, remorse, low self-esteem and
anxiety or even depressive episodes after the dissolution of marriage and separation from her
partner. Moreover the societal ridicule, stigma associated with the divorcees or women separated
from spouse is often overpowering to be tackled by the women. She is blamed for the marriage
breakdown and is ridiculed or criticized if she wants to remarry. Thus it is not surprising that
44.5% of women who are separated or divorced have reported being in depression during their
lifetime, while another 29% of them suffers from anxiety or tension or life stresses. About 1/3 rd
of these women suffer from disturbed sleep. Incidence of domestic violence is high and 64.4%
women had to take marital separation or divorce in response to it. Gender Based Violence (GBV)
has been recognised as a health-related issue to be addressed under India‘s National Rural Health
Mission (NRHM). However its impact on a women‘s well-being have not been studied enough,
certainly not for the middle aged women.
Bad marriage, alcoholism among partner or spouse and domestic violence (55.5%) has been the
root cause of stress among these women. Recent regional estimates calculated by the WHO
suggest that South Asia has the highest regional rate of IPV in the world 43% (WHO,2013)In
India IPV is rooted in the patriarchal norms which generate and maintain spousal power relations
that sanction husband‘s almost unlimited control and power over their wives. Wives are
considered ―Good Women‖ only if she submitsto and obeys her husband (Pande et al,
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2011).There exist a high amount of acceptance of IPV by men and women both. There is a lack
of openers to acknowledge and address IPV as a problem, due to stigma against those who have
experienced violence and the fact that women are socialized to accept and tolerate the practice.In
the 2005-2006 India National Family Health Survey (IIPS & Macro International 2007) 40% of
women reported having experienced some form of violence form their spouse. A recent study in
six large Indian states (Nanda et al,2014) reported even higher rates of IPV, more than half
(52%) of surveyed women reported having experienced some form of spousal abuse in their life
lives. Unashamedly almost 2/3rd of men (60%) admitted to having been violent against their wife
and/or partner sometime in their lives.
Work burden at home and workplace and expectations from family and society comes next with
15.6% women reporting the same. Financial worries and uncertainty about future (13.3%) and
absence of amicable relationship with children and extended families (6.8%) are other causes.
53.3% of the divorced or separated respondents of our study are head of their households (8
women live alone) and for another 26.7% their parents are the household heads. 29% of these
women are not engaged in paid work and are economically dependent on their maternal or
extended families for sustenance. About 20% of these women are illiterate and all except 10
women have children.
Table 66: Components of Wellbeing among Separated and Divorced Middle Aged Women
Components of Wellbeing
Family Bonding
Happiness & Contentment
Health
Economic Stability
Autonomy & Independence
Social Acceptance
Social Work/Service
Leisure Activities
Job satisfaction
Security/Environment
Religion/Spirituality
Total

% Separated/Divorced Women
28.1
17.2
7.8
14.1
10.9
12.5
3.1
1.6
3.1
0.0
1.6
100
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For separated and divorced women, the primary source of happiness is leisure activities,
pursuing their hobbies and travelling. Around 23.3% women have reported the same while 18%
women have highlighted the importance of social networking and socializing which not only
gives them happiness but eventually forms the base of social support in times of crisis and need.
Respect and appreciation (13.3%) and spending quality time with family members (10.0%) come
next.
As a coping mechanism to combat stress these women primarily resort to religious pursuits
(31.8%) and social interaction and social service (21.2%). Eating good food, medication and
other self indulgences is reported by 10.6% women while 12.6% divorced and separated women
like to keep themselves busy in daily activities and take control of the situation.
Figure 46: Coping Mechanisms by Separated/Divorced Women to Combat Stress
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Jyoti age 48 years is a Sikh divorced woman who works as a ‗Sevadarni‘ in the Gurudwara.
Away from her village near Patiala,Punjab she has been working here since last 4 years. She has
lived a life of rejection and self doubt. Within two months of her marriage, her husband started
fighting with her and on the pretext of her being ugly, dark fat. Theverbal taunts and abuses
would lead to physical beating. Fed up she went back to her parents.Jyoti‘s brother approached
the Panchayat for reconciliation but her husband was adamant for a divorce. Which eventually
happened and he immediately remarried a petite and fair girl.
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Jyoti‘s life seemed to have crushed. She felt humiliated and belittled for being born the way she
was. She repeatedly questioned her husband and in-laws that they had approved of her and
married her after seeing and meeting her. Then why end a marriage on the basis of her colour
and body type. Her family tried to find other suitable men for her after the divorce. They were
mostly widowers with grown up children who wanted to marry her to take care of their homes
and cook and clean. She refused to remarry and started visiting the gurudwara andeventually got
this job. She was very close to her father, who she thinks died an untimely death as he worried
for her safety and future life. She has a low self esteem and perceives herself as a failure. Her
biggest regret is that her failed marriage caused humiliation to her father.
Barriers faced by Divorced/Separated Women
The issue of feeling unsafe in the city for separated/divorced and widow women is reveals that
women feel that crime against women including harassment, violence especially night time
travel makes make more unsafe and insecure. Theft and snatching has also been reported by the
single women. About 25 women have also voiced their concern over safety around their homes.
Fear of robbery, snatching and unsafe local neighbourhood are some of the issues behind feeling
insecure even within their own homes. About 29% of the separated or divorced women feel
societal barriers which restrict their movement and overall wellbeing. The conventional thinking
that ‗a woman needs a man in her life to live‟,„marriage is most important‟ impedes the
women‘s free will and questions the individual choice and discriminates women.
Reshma, a 40 years old, Muslim, divorced woman, having 3 children living at Darya ganj
locality of Central Delhi. She left schooling after class 7th because of marriage. She has been
spending an emotionally and financially challenged life as she is a divorcee and belongs to EWS
family. She has multiple health issues like lack of calcium, acidity, bone spur, for treatment she
can afford Dispensary only. Tensions about children‘s education and future always hit her.
―Giri hui nazro se dekhte hain divorcee ko‖ she said about society‘s perception for middle aged
woman especially for a divorcee. Even society does not think well about her. ‗A bad luck
woman‘ has become her self perception. Children‘s education is her only wellbeing or we can
say that it has become her only way to get rid of her problems and difficulties.
She used to seek support from family members whenever she faced domestic violence. She does
not want to be in a relationship or remarry, because she is very afraid of her experiences from
previous marriage and does not want to take chance. A proverb called ‗Once bitten twice shy‘
drastically fits here and explains her scared situation. Bad luck is her regret and does not want
anybody to face what she has faced. Dreams are not fulfilled. To educate her children is the
future plan. Society has no respect for divorced woman.

Saphina,50 years Gurugram, Live in relation
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Saphina migrated to Delhi 10 years ago from Kolkata in search of work possibilities. A trained
hair dresser and beautician. She wanted to start a spa of her own. Married at 18, she faced verbal
and physical abuse. Mother, sister and son supported her to take divorce and end an abusive
relationship. Family to her is her son who lives in Kolkata. She has taken care of her body, health
and skin. She is in a good space now, with a good business, income independence and a loving
partner. Marriage is not on her mind as both she and her partner have had bitter marriage
experiences and have grown up children. She feels though much has changed, yet the society
looks at her with a raised eyebrow. Her choices are not taken kindly. Till the time she was in the
bad marriage it was fine, still okay when she took divorce but living in with another man is still
talked in hush voice. This effects her well-being as there is a constant pressure to conform. Her
mother hesitates to tell her relatives that Saphina lives with a man, she tells them that she lives
alone.Barriers like this at times force women to continue leading abusive lives.
Divorced and separated women regret their bad and early marriages and that they suffered
domestic violence (20%) and of not completing their education (26.7%) which has made them
less equipped to avail better paying jobs or employment opportunities. Thus financial
dependency (8.8%) has also been reported by them. Many divorced and separated women have
expressed desire to complete their education and lead a settled life in future (13.3%). About 16%
of them want to start and expand their own business and see themselves in a successful career.
9% women desire to lead remain independent financially and emotionally. On the other hand it is
disappointing to see 22.2% women have a negative perspective about future. Some do not plan
for their lives, some show remorse that their lives will never change and that ‗have no future‘,
‗insecure‘.2.2% of these women are not aware of their legal rights at all notwithstanding of
seeking legal recourse for being divorced.
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Figure 47: Awareness of Legal rights among Divorced and Separated Middle Aged Women
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

There are battery of laws for safeguarding women in need of divorce and marital separation.
However the rehabilitation angle has been neglected. Once they are divorced or separated they
do not have resources of their own in terms of property, assets, educational skills and working
capacity. The rehabilitation model needs to take care of all these aspects. However the ground
reality is that there is a lack of shelter where these vulnerable women can find shelter. There is
an absence of one-stop crisis centres where women can seek reprieve for legal needs, skill
training and employment opportunities. It is recommended that these centres should be equipped
with information about various government schemes provided for the women who are separated
and divorced. These middle aged women have been clubbed as women in distress for
government benefits whereas they are not in distress but are looking for opportunities to reclaim
their self-worth and dignity.
―The bitterness of divorce doesn't only come from the breaking of marriage and towards the
spouse. The bitterness comes from the society.There is a sense of failure attached to the woman
along with the reality of a failed marriage. In middle age if it happens then you are supposed to
be grieving it for the rest of your living years. You are not a widow but are required to behave
like one.Even if your husband has cheated on you, it is you who has to abstain from meeting
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men. You get a tag of divorcee and suddenly become available for all to gossip. Male
acquaintance and friends start preying upon you as a soft target." - Deepa, 54,divorced.
"As a middle aged woman seeking separation, I had to be extremely careful about society's
reaction to my growing children. They were still not old enough to live on their own. If they
choose to live with me,they will face financial crisis and if I choose to leave them behind with my
husband, I will be considered a wrong woman, who has left her children. I didn't want my
children to be singled out for this.This conflict took a toll on my mental health and peace. I am
sure many women my age continue to live in bad marriages to avoid this predicament which they
don't want their children to face." -MS, 55,separated.

"Motherhood is regarded as a virtue which every woman should possess. A woman is a good
woman only when she sacrifices herself for her children. Society judges me as a bad mother
because I didn't fight for the custody of my son. I didn't have any job, my parents were dead, my
brother had his own family to look after. Why would I rob my child of the security of a house by
fighting for his custody just to please the society? This was my thought when I separated from my
husband. But today my 22 year old son blames me for not caring for him, calls me selfish for
leaving him behind. This has affected my well being greatly."- Anjula,55 years, separated.

Arjumand Bano, a 45 years old, muslim, women blames her mother in-law for her separation as
she was sent back to her parental home as she could not bear a boy child.
7.1.3 Widow Women
The global affected population numbers 258million widows with 585million children. Of these,
38million widows live in extreme poverty where basic needs are unmet. It will be futile to talk
about gender based violence without taking into account the deprivation faced by widows even
in the modern world. Widows are at the lowest level of gender discrimination. Internationally a
declaration has been made by the United Nations (UN), but action needs to be taken
systematically. Justice to these women has not yet reached though Global voices are behind
them. Core of the problem is gender discrimination. A report titled, ‗World Widows Report‘ by
Loomba Foundation, 2015 highlights the pathetic situation in which the widows the world over
live, ‗starvation, poverty, social exclusion, rape‘, are some of the vices that inflict them.
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Indian widows faced a peculiar situation as we have had a practice of glamorising and
celebrating widowhood through Bhakti movement. Progressive reformists helped in curbing sati
and bringing in changes in the status of widows in India. Widows in Hindu religion have been
traditionally and historically been subjected to restrictive practices whereby they are forbidden to
consume specific food, dress up in a way, follow religious rules as a part of every day living,
prohibited to take part in religious and spiritual holy ceremonies and are treated as social
outcastes.Need for change of mindset helped in facilitating some change in customary and social
provisions ensuring dignity for widows. Stigma, isolation and humiliation led to social
invisibility of these women. Transformation is all aspects needs to be reinforced where in
following the best practices in the word module should be adopted.Widows suffer from myriad
socio-economic challenges such as socially restrictive life, restrictive food consumption practices
which compromises their health and overall wellbeing (Arens, 1983).
Caste norms also often discourage women and widows in particular, from working, and in many
cases women face difficulties in retaining control of their husband‘s land upon his death. Further,
private pensions are not common, and there is little in the way of public support for them.
Widow pension scheme is a government mandate however its reach is neither smooth nor
enough to award a life of dignity.
Marital satisfaction is one of the most important predictors of subjective well-being in married
adult (Gove et al., 1983) and the most powerful predictor of the mental health variables. We wish
to be able to shed light on the well being and related aspects of these women from the middle
aged cohort so as to convert them from social burden to social asset. A sizeable part of middle
aged women; about 13.2% in the sample respondents are widows. About 54.5% and 38.6%
widows are Hindus and Muslims respectively, while 9 women belong to Sikh and Christian
community. More than 42% of widows are aged and lie in the age-group of 60 to 65 years.
Another 23.5% and 11.4% widows come under the age group of 50-54 years and 55-59 years
correspondingly. At the younger age group (45-49 years) about 22.7% women suffered
widowhood. Most of the widows (56.1%) live in nuclear family setup while 31.8% reside in joint
families. About 8 women live alone. It is important to note that majority of the widows; 82% of
them live in women headed households and that 75% of the widows are household heads
themselves. 13.6% live in households with male headship.
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Being single earners of the households in most cases about 46.2% widows reported to be
employed. Interestingly 7.3% and 4.5% of widows earn their livelihood as domestic workers and
as teachers. It is understandable from the data that their economic position is weak. 66.7% of the
widows belong to households with monthly income of less than Rs 20000 and 22% are from
households having monthly income of Rs 20000 to Rs 50000.
Widowhood coupled with economic dependency makes these women vulnerable to ill treatment
and isolation in the families. It is unfortunate to see that 25% of the widows reported to have
suffered domestic violence. Mental health issues such as depression and episodes of anxiety
attacks are commonly reported by them. About 35.6% widows had experienced depression at
some point of their life and another 30.3% faced anxiety and tension. If sleep patterns are
considered then it is shocking to note that 47% of the widows have reported to have sound sleep
rarely or sometimes while 7.6% had insomnia and difficulty in getting adequate sleep altogether.
This crucial information gives a glimpse of how severe the mental health situation of widows in
the middle aged is. On the other hand about 22.7% widows perceive to have poor physical fitness
and that diseases burden their health situation and another 42.4% claimed that physically they are
alright. Though 58% women reported to find out ‗me-time‘ for leisure and rest but again 20.5%
do not get any time for themselves and 19.7% widows get me-time rarely.
Remarriage and starting life afresh is yet to get social acceptance especially among the middle
income and low income groups. Thus majority of the widowed (85.6%) respondents declined to
look for a companion for life or remarrying. Out of these women around 45.5% agreed to
suffering from loneliness, stress, isolation and sadness. Many women claimed that society
doesn‘t accept openly widows with children to initiate remarriage. This is one of the crucial
barriers perceived by women which have come into the forefront in the survey.
―Mai dusri shadi karna chahti thi lekin meri ma nahi mani, samaj main badnami ke daar se”.
“Bohot akelapan mehsus hota hain,magar kuch nahi kar sakti, ye samaaj hume kabhi nahi
apnayegi”.
“Samaaj ko koi farq nahi parta agar hum bhugat bhi rahe hain ―.
Women who do not want to look for remarriage cited varied social reasons. About 28% women
want to look after their children and that men do not want to marry a widow with a child.
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Another 28% women stated that they have surpassed the right age for marriage and they do not
wish to ‗tarnish image in society‘, while 25% of widows revealed that they enjoy their
independence way to much and that they do not trust men after their husband‘s death to think of
remarriage.
“Samaj Ko bidhwao ka khush rehna acha nahi lagta”.
Dusri shadi karna chahti hu, akelapan mehsus hota ha, lekin do betiyon ke maa se kaun shadi
karega”.
“Choti umer main shadi kara dia, apne liye waqt hi nahi mila, khud ke baare main sochne ka bhi
waqt nahi mila.”
When deciphering the components of wellbeing that have meaning in the lives of widow women,
the time and activities spent on leisure, travelling, hobbies comes at the topmost rank. 23.01%
widows state the same, followed by respect and appreciation from family members and society
(18.4%). This figure is a bit higher than women with other marital status categories. This is
because most widowed women in our sample lie in the age group of 60 and above and it is
instinctively understood that need for respect and reverence commands highest importance
among aged people. Social interaction and support from social capital in the form of family,
friends, neighbours, peers and community is seen to be another variable that constitutes
wellbeing for widowed women. Around 14.6% women associated wellbeing with social
intermingling and another 10% women noted social service and serving people and their
wellbeing. This highlights the value of social life in playing a vital role in combating isolation,
alienation and mental health issues that usually plaque widows and the aged women. Similarly
more than 7% widows reported that time spent in religious activities and spiritual practices such
as chanting, listening and singing ‗bhajans‘ and visiting religious institutions add to their
wellbeing. Yet again the major strategy adopted by most of the widow respondents for coping
with daily stress is religion and spiritual practices (33.1%). Though 18.2% widows also have
social interaction and support from people to deal with stress, but unfortunately 11% resort to
crying as a coping mechanism to stress.
Table 67: Widowed Middle Aged Women by Coping Strategies Used
Coping Mechanism

% Widows
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Social interaction/Service
Religion/Spirituality
Leisure/Travel/Hobby
Take Control of Situation
Crying
Walking & other Physical Activities
Yoga/meditation
Relaxation
Medication/Food/Smoking/Drinking
Family Bonding
Total

18.2
33.1
8.4
7.8
11.0
4.5
3.2
5.2
5.8
2.6
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

It is disheartening to see that 56.1% of the widows denied fulfilment of their dreams. Most of
these women associated dreams with family and relationships and in the aftermath of their
spouse‘s death they are living sad lives where they consider their dreams shattered. Children‘s
achievement and success in education or their jobs comes second in the list of dreams. About
69% widows reported to have regrets which were mostly associated with their partner‘s death
(25.2%) and that they lead a lonely life now. But then again inadequate opportunity to complete
education and be employed in a good paying job has been reported by 33% women. This
corroborates with our findings for all other women across the marital status that lack of self
education and self sufficiency at least financially has been two of the root causes of negative self
perception and low esteem among middle aged women. 12% of these women claimed that
absence of own house and assets along with financial crisis have led to stress in their lives.
Domestic violence and emotional abuse by marital family including own son has been a cause of
regret to around 9.8% widows.
Lajjawati is a 47 years old, widow, Hindu, general woman. Married at the age of 10, she
continued to live with her parents and studied till class 10th. She works as a car-giver in the home
for mentally retarded earns Rs. 13000. She feels secure in the city and does not have any
problem in accessing public spaces. She thinks that middle aged women must be financially
independent.Her husband‘s early death and disharmonious relation with her children is a barrier
in her wellbeing. Another barrier in her wellbeing is the debt incurred on loan and residing in a
rented accommodation. She sometimes feels lonely. Her decisions and opinions are not valued in
family. She feels that in the absence of her husband she has no authority over her children and
their lives and this adversely affects her wellbeing.
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But it was heartening to see that for future life ahead, 28.2% widowed women aspire to have a
successful career and start own self employment ventures and another 25.6% associate positive
future with successful achievements of their children. Old and sick women who have been
widows since long cite no wish to live further and consider having ‗no future‘ of their own
(35%).
Three main findings of our study are widows need support financially, emotionally to fight
loneliness and acceptance by the society. The findings of our study supports the issues faced by
women globally.
Kamar Jahan aged 54years is a Muslim widow living in Madangir, a low income area of South
Delhi.Being a widow, Kamar Jahan feels helpless.Mother of a mentally handicap child,she has
very little resources to look after herself and her children.As destiny made her widow at an early
age,the burden of looking after her large family came on her.She even suffered domestic
violence at the hands of her other son and daughter-in-law eventually separated from her.Again
the financial burden to look after the family came upon her.Being uneducated and without any
formal skill for employment, she felt even more incapable.Widow pension seems to be her only
hope,which she doesnot get presently.

Reshma is a 45 years old, widow, illiterate, Muslim woman.Married at the age of 18,she lives in
the Janta Colony slum of East Delhi.She works as a house maid in the neighbouring area on a
meagre salary of 5000 rupees per month.She hopes government would help her as in her own
words,"bina aadmi ke is daur mein gazara mushkil hai,jab koi kamaney wala nahi hota toh pet
palna mushkil ho jata hai."Along with financial problems her health worries her too.She has
obesity related issues and fears if her health deteriorates or she dies,who would look after her
children?The idea of remarriage didn't appeal to her she however felt the need for education,to
know more about ones self and society in general.Widow pension was another hope she
echoed.Since her children are also fatherless and she is not in a position to give them good
education,she feels government should help them too.NGO Action India is doing good work in
the area.Government should take the help of such dedicated NGO's and spread awareness
towards middle aged woman's health and government's financial schemes in the area.
Her story and life is similar to many other middle aged widows for whom it is extremely
important to be self sufficient and lead a life of dignity.This can be achieved only by imparting
them skill training backed by employment opportunities and secured pension.
Remarriage among widowed women is still a rare occurrence. Very often a widow with children
is not accepted. A widowed woman is rebuked and guilt shamed if she chooses to live her life on
her own terms, defying traditional and conventional symbolic ceremonies or when she pursues
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personal grooming. Her character and moral conduct is looked upon with suspicion in such
cases.
7.1.4 Availability,Awareness and Accessibility of Resources
Equitable access to resources, may help in reducing the gender resource gap for these
women.Share and care and convergence of different government policies along with creating a
women resource zone would benefit these women in mainstreaming their lives.Along with
government bodies,civil society organizations like Rotary club of India has taken impacting steps
through their India literacy mission and Rotary skill development mission.4000 widows in six
states are being imparted skill training. Labournet and Lokbharti are helping provide jobs and
capacity building for creating self help groups.

Niti Ayog and Lokbharti are creating eco systems for women entrepreneurs under its flagship
Women Entrepreneurship Platform (WEP). The WEP of the Niti Ayog is a first of its kind,
unified access portal which brings together women from different parts of India to realise their
entrepreneurial aspirations. In addition to providing services such as free credit ratings,
mentorship, funding support to women entrepreneurs, apprenticeship and corporate partnership;
it will encourage entrepreneurs to share their experiences to nurture mutual learning. The WEP
platform as a driver of change will also promote off-line initiatives and out reach programmes to
promote entrepreneurial spirit among potential women entrepreneurs, in collaboration with
partner organizations. This is an important step as job creation after skill development and
linkage with markets after creating products for easy deliverables and last mile outreach are of
paramount importance. Area planning for convergence cannot be dismissed as no alternative
spaces are available to women in the neighbourhood.
Widow Pension Scheme
In India, most of the women are not financially Independent and they completely depend on their
husband to fulfil financial needs. This becomes a huge problem when the husband passes away
as he was the sole earning member of the family. In such cases it becomes really difficult for the
women to financially support herself and her children. We can also see lots of cases where the
matrimonial family does not support the woman after her husband‘s death and further the woman
and her children face discrimination in different manners. In simple words, the matrimonial
family starts considering the widow as a burden. Such cases make women helpless and socially
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insecure and lack of employment opportunities just increase their insecurity as when they try to
find some work for their livelihood, they mostly get home based works like thread cutting etc
and earn Rs. 40/- to 50/- per day, which is not even regular, this barely helps them. Even the
basic needs like food become hard to meet in some cases.
As the middle aged women outlive their male counterparts,there is a steady increase in the
number of widows over the years. The Government has directed the Department of Women and
Child development to help the women in distress. The Department came up with Scheme to
provide Pension to widow women.These are run at both central and state levels.
Department of Women and Child development, Delhi Government has also been running two
Financial Assistance Schemes for the benefit of widow women.
1. Delhi Pension Scheme to Women in Distress (Widow Pension)
2. Widow‘s Daughter Marriage (WDM)
Widow Pension for State of Delhi
To provide social security by way of Financial Assistance to widows in the age group of 18 years
to lifelong who have no adequate means of subsistence and are poor, needy and vulnerable.
Under this scheme, the beneficiary will get Rs. 2500/- per month as Widow Pension.They can
however avail this pension from the state only as one identity,eg either under widow pension
scheme,under family pension scheme or under old age pension scheme in case of 65years of age.
A widow can avail this scheme by fulfilling the eligibility criteria and required documentations
set by the Department like, the annual income should not exceed than Rs. 1,00,000/- , must be
residing in Delhi for more than 5 years preceding the date of application. And required
documents are Aadhar Card, ID proof, Photographs, Bank Passbook, Residential proof, Death
certificate of husband.The Department has divided its offices District wise to deal with the
scheme. The applicants have to obtain application form from their district offices or it can be
downloaded online then the filled application form with required documents has to be verified by
the MLA of their Constituency, then only it can be submitted to the District office.
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Though, it is not always easy to apply for the scheme as the applicants may face problems in
documentation like spelling matching errors between Aadhaar card and other proofs, incomplete
date of birth on Aadhaar card having year of birth only. Address mistakes in Aadhaar card and
other proofs. In short, issues in Aadhaar card has become the main reason of rejection of
applications and it even stopping the ongoing pensions of many beneficiaries. And the process to
make corrections in Aadhaar card is going tough day by day.
The Department has made many reforms time to time in this scheme to make it more easy and
helpful for widows. Till 2016, the rate of assistance was Rs. 1500 per month which was
increased by Rs. 1000 in the initial months of year 2017 and widows started getting Rs. 2500/instead of Rs. 1500, secondly the annual income criteria to be eligible was changed from Rs.
60,000 to Rs. 1,00,000. This year the Government has taken back its decision of linking Aadhaar
card with the bank account of the beneficiaries, it was a major relief.
Under this Scheme the present number of ongoing beneficiaries is 179945. Numbers of
beneficiaries District wise are, Central - 18333, North – 13408, South – 21208, East – 23185,
West – 22205, New Delhi – 3033. Beside these numbers still there are thousands of women who
are not aware about this scheme or are not getting their pension for any reason. The Government
should take steps to sort issues in documentation procedure so that the rejected applications and
stopped pensions can be continued.
Indira Gandhi National Widow Pension Scheme (IGNWPS)
Indira Gandhi National Widow Pension Scheme (IGNWPS), introduced in the year 2009,
provides BPL(Below Poverty Line) widows in the age group 40 to 64 (later revised 40 to 59)
with a monthly pension of Rs.300 approximately per beneficiary. After they attain the age of 60,
they qualify for pension under Indira Gandhi National Old Age Pension Scheme (IGNOAPS).
Till 2009 as stated above widows till the age of 64 years were being covered under the widow
pension scheme. But there was a change in policy whereby the age limit was reduced from 64 to
59 years. Women above 60 years of age were eligible for old age pension which is not gender
sensitive and is applicable to both men and women. However widows who were earlier able to
secure some financial assistance through IGNWPS being no more covered have lost the
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advantage of being treated as a special entity. As under the old age scheme limited funds are
provided and more number of beneficiaries is there, these women get lost.
As part of our findings 42% of the total widowed respondents fall in the age group of 60-65
years. In-depth interviews and FGDs with these widows revealed that there is a need for them to
be the given greater financial support by the state.This is the most vulnerable group in our study
as (to bring in statistics for education level, household income, working non working) we would
recommend strongly to look deep into this group and work towards their betterment.
Widow‟s Daughter Marriage Scheme
To provide Financial Assistance to the poor widows for performing the marriage of their
daughters (up to two daughters), quantum of Assistance is Rs. 30,000/- .
Eligibility Criteria:
o She has to be residing in Delhi for more than 5 years preceding the date of application.
o Her family‘s annual income should not exceed than Rs. 1, 00,000/- .
o She has a ‗singly-operated‘ account.
o The girl for whose marriage the Financial Assistance is sought should be major on the
date of marriage i.e., above 18 years of age.
Under this scheme, 2452 cases have been sanctioned. However none of the widows in our
sample have been beneficiaries under this scheme,nor have they reported any awareness
regarding knowledge of such a scheme. Where does she apply for it, the agency which
facilitates its dispersion is also not known to those in the lower income areas, who can be the
actual beneficiaries under these schemes.
7.1.5 Women in Distress
As part of our capacity building the team attended a consultation on better life options for
widows on 14th June, 2018. The consultation was to formulate a new vision keeping the new
convergence scheme of Ministry of Women and Child Development addressing the needs of
widows in particular and other women in distress. Recommendations from the consultancy were
ensuring the right of widow women in property, need for a database on widow women, need to
learn from the already existing models for the social security for the women in distress and a
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need for establishing a system in administration to ensure the rights of destitute and widowed
women. Training of care-givers of Swadhar Grehs and linking skill development and economic
self sufficiency was also recommended.
The Supreme Court Committee Report has put some new ideas and actions on the national
agenda: ensuring the right of widowed women in property, need for a data base on the widowed
women and for that registration of such women immediately after the death of women; need to
learn from the already existing models for the social security of women in distress; need for
establishing a system in administration to ensure the rights of destitute and widowed women. It is
imperative that these ideas are captured and piloted as models to further them on the national
landscape.
MoWCD under its Swadhar Greh scheme has launched a 1000 bed facility in Vrindavan for
sheltering widows. Similar shelter homes have been launched all over the country for women in
distress. In spite of these infrastructural facilities extended by the government women continue to
live in violent surroundings tolerating inhuman behaviour compromising on their dignity for fear
of becoming homeless. As part of our recommendation programme we suggest that more
information about government run shelter homes should be widely disseminated to offer an
alternate housing arrangement for women subjugated to violence or who are in need for shelter
apart from their homes.
The MoWCD and NCW to give due consideration to the idea of developing women resource
zone for the women in distress at the district level in order to give shape to the new convergence
scheme, which links all the schemes available for the women in the area. Programmes to create
sustainable environment for skill development and employment generation need to be initiated
within local neighbourhoods. We feel that unless and until the larger population groups which is
inter-gender and inter-generational in nature are not sensitized towards the challenges and needs
of middle aged women in distress and the civil society is not mobilized for the same, the overall
wellbeing of such women cannot be actualized.
Figure 48:60-65 year old Widows- Marginalized Middle Aged Women
The Women above 60 years who are widows
are the most marginalized section among the middle aged women.

60 years +
Widowed
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Source: Developed by Research Team

Widowhood is generally thought to represent a particular economic vulnerability for women. In
rural areas, most earning opportunities involve strenuous physical labour, such as in agriculture,
which becomes increasingly difficult with age. Even in cities like Delhi older widows find lesser
economic opportunities making them more dependent on the younger family members. This also
leads to increased liabilities of the state for safeguarding their interests.
Figure 49: Poor, Illiterate, Not Working Widowed Women in 60-65 Years

Poor/EWS
Household

Illiterate

Not
Working
Invisible & Neglected Women

Source: Developed by Research Team

Out of the women 60 - 65 years of age who are widows, the women who are illiterate, not
working and belong to poor or economically weaker section (EWS) households are identified as
the most marginalized group. These women are financially weak and dependent on their
households for survival.
7.1.6 Women (60 – 65 years) - The Transcending Age
Aging of population is a global phenomenon and India is no different. According to the Census
of India 2011, India is home to the 98.3 million 60 plus age group. With better medical facilities,
care and government will, this age cohort has become the fastest growing section of the society.
The wellbeing of older persons is mandated in the Constitution of India under Article 41. In our
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research study 165 women were in the age category of 60 years and above and thus can be
looked at as a separate group of older middle aged. It is important to visualise the difference in
what constitutes wellbeing for women in this group who have transcended into aging relative to
the younger age cohorts in the middle age (45 to 59 years). As it is known that middle age is a
time for preparation towards aging and associated social, psychological and bodily changes thus
looked into as a continuum the late 50s become vital for any woman. Moreover with due course
of time there are prominent role transformations observed in a women in later years of middle
age, she becomes a mother in law and grandmother if she is married and thus comes along with
change in family and social status brings in changes in responsibilities within the household.
As middle aged women concerns are international, all over the world various studies have
reiterated the need for their well being to have a more fruitful and happy society.There are
conditions which promote successful ageing which must be considered. Psychology has much to
contribute to public awareness of healthy ageing and the diversity of human experience in ageing
patterns, family support structures and meaningful community involvements in later life.Aging
population need to given focused attention on their physical, social and emotional well-being.
The ageing women experience a range of changes, physical as well as psychological and this
period is known as the period of serious crises. Mathur (2009) states that level of economic
status; education and social support are the vital factors contributing to depression in aged
women. Findings also suggest that the change in life style and spiritual health are the means to
achieve holistic health.
63.6% of the respondents were Hindus, 30.3% were Muslims, 4.8% Sikhs and 1.2% Christians.
34% of the women in this age group are widows, 58.8% are currently married, 3% are separated
or divorced and 4.2% are unmarried. 30% of the women were married off before the legal age of
18 years. 9 women were disabled. About 5.5% women were living alone, 35.2% were in joint
families and 55.8% in nuclear family setup. 41% older women in our sample are illiterate and
18.2% are graduates and 16.4% are post graduates and above. The reasons cited by them for
never being enrolled in school or dropping out were primarily that women were not send to
school due to gender bias (25%) and early marriage (17%). 10.2% women reported poverty,
death of parents and early entry in job market as the reason for dropping out. The proportion of
illiterates among the Muslim women was relatively higher at 63% than 33.3% among the Hindus
in this age group.
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Anisha Khan, aged 62 years regrets „I wished to go to school as a young girl and used to watch
children from my window, who used to go to school in uniform and school bags. I wanted to
dress up like them and go to school. But girls from affluent Muslim families were not allowed to
go to school and study. I regret not being educated.‟
Living arrangements show that almost 60% of the older women are living in households with
more than 5 members, only 20% live in two member households and 9 women were living alone.
Interestingly 40% of the respondents reported being head of their households and another 46.1%
had their partners or husbands as household heads. For 8% elderly women their sons were the
household head.
Figure 50: Middle Aged Women 60 - 65 years of Age by Head of the Household
Household Headship among Households of Women
above 60 Years of Age

42%

49%

Women Headed
Household
Men Headed Households

9%

Jointly Headed

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Only 20.6% women in this age group are employed in paid work. Paid work is the work that is
performed in return of payment; salaries or wages. Health issues and aging has been primarily
cited for low work participation along with lack of adequate skills. Many women in 60 plus age
have stated that preference for the young women in the workplace is one of the principal barriers
that they have encountered in attaining work and also maintaining work tenure. Out of the 40
women who reported to be employed, 32.5% women were not able to spend their self earned
income on themselves as most is used up for family sustenance and meeting basic needs. Only
about 13% women claimed that they know to use computer for either work or entertainment.
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Only 12.1% and 15% of the older women had reported accessing widow pension old age pension
schemes, the remaining women are thus devoid of social security cover that ensures future
wellbeing. Considering the financial background of these women, only 21.6% women have
medical insurance and LIC each. The economic status of the women can be assessed from the
ownership figures of durable assets by their households. Land is possessed by 10.9%households
of older women, car by 21.9% and house by 38.2% of the households.
Table 68: Middle Aged Women 60-65 years of Age by Monthly Household Income

Household Income (in Rs)
Less than 20000
20001-50000
50001-80000
80001 & above
Total

% Women (60 – 65
Years)
48.5
23.6
15.8
12.1
100

Frequency
80
39
26
20
165

Source: Field Survey, 2018

The three important components that constitute the wellbeing of the elderly women in our
sample are family bonding, inner happiness and contentment and good health of self and family
members. For 5.6% women acceptance from their family and society in general is important
element that influences their wellbeing after financial security and self sufficiency (6.1%). These
two emerges as crucial secondary variables that ensure happy life for older women. Interacting
and caring for their grandchildren has helped these older women to tide over their loneliness.
Table 69: Middle Aged Women 60-65 years of Age by Wellbeing
% Women (60 – 65 Years)
41.9
18.7
15.7
6.1
2.5
5.6
3.5
1.5
0.5
2.0
2.0
100

Components of Wellbeing
Family Bonding
Happiness & Contentment
Health
Economic Stability
Autonomy & Independence
Social Acceptance
Social Work/Service
Leisure Activities
Job satisfaction
Security/Environment
Religion/Spirituality
Total
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Source: Field Survey, 2018

Table 70: Middle Aged Women 60-65 years of Age by Sources of Happiness
Sources of Happiness
Leisure/Hobbies/travel/Food
Respect & Appreciation
Quality time with Family
Social Interaction & Support
Freedom of Expression
Social Service
Religion/Spirituality/Peace & Calm
Grooming
Financial Stability/Job Satisfaction
Time Management
Children's Achievement
Total

% Women (60 – 65 Years)
16.9
21.1
10.9
15.3
13.4
7.0
6.4
2.2
1.9
3.8
1.0
100

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Out of the 165 women about 31 women or 18.8% older women have suffered domestic violence
in their life at the hands of husbands, son and daughter in-law. 50% of the older women who
have faced violence remained silent and kept quiet in return to the violence inflicted on them,
while 11.7% have cried or ignore the abuse and carry on with their lives.
Thus when asked about what makes women happy, about 21.1% older women have responded in
favour of respect, appreciation and adulation from family members and immediate society such
as friends and neighbours as what gives them immense happiness. This is what is presumed to be
compromised in the later years of one‘s life, where changing age related roles and assigned
household responsibilities lead to alienation from younger household members often engaging in
bitter power struggles, isolation and neglect of the older women. Age related illnesses usually
restrict mobility outside homes and thereby increases the dependency of the older women on
their younger family members; children and grandchildren in order to perform simple activities
in daily life. This is assumed to create disharmony and conflicts in family relationship crisscrossing the generations and it culminates into emotional abuse on the elderly. Thus as seen from
the gathered responses, about 15.3% and 13.4% of the older women have highlighted the
importance of social interaction and freedom of expression as sources of their happiness. Only
33.9% older women are aware about their legal rights while the majority of them remain ignorant
and thus vulnerable.
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Decision Making
On an average though more than 80% older women have mentioned that their opinion is given
due respect within their households and that they actively participate in the decision making but
in contrast 21% of these women have negative self image and low confidence over themselves.
They are not happy with their body image and complain that society is aloof and indifferent
towards their needs. Older women in this age group also have responded that people perceive
them through negative lens as women who are unworthy of value, dependent, weak and burden.
Compatibility with Partner/Spouse
Table 71: Currently Married Middle Aged Women 60-65 years of Age by Compatibility
with Spouse/Partner
Compatibility with Spouse/Partner (in %)
Types
Emotional Compatibility

Financial Compatibility

Physical Compatibility

Degree
Not so good
Good
Very Good
Total
Not so good
Good
Very Good
Total
Not so good
Good
Very Good
Total

% Women (60 –
65 Years)
7.7
35.6
56.7
100.0
6.7
44.2
49.0
100.0
11.5
42.3
46.2
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Aging brings in a change in family dynamics. As women past 60 years they are in a position to
command more authority in the household where their spouses are aging as well. One sees a codependence of a man in all life activities. The children have grown and left. In most cases it is
the man and the woman who turn to each other for emotional support. There is a renewed
understanding and care for each other. Financial matters do not hold prime importance which can
be seen more in 50-54 years of age group.
Sleep Pattern
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While analysing the sleep pattern the data reveals that 40% of the 60 years and above age have
reported disturbed sleep pattern.
Table 72: Middle Aged Women 60-65 years of Age by Sleep Pattern
% Women (60 – 65 Years)
75
45.5%
3
1.8%
48
29.1%
25
15.2%
14
8.5%
165
100.0%

Sleep Pattern
Yes Always
No
Sometimes
Often
Rarely
Total
Source: Field Survey, 2018

Me-Time and Leisure
Question regarding me-time generated vivid answers from theseolder women. About 73.9%
women reported using their me-time always for activities such as rest and relaxation (35.8%),
watching television (13.3%) and prominently on religious and spiritual quests (17.6%). Few
women also take out time for self improvement through hobbies such as reading, cooking, music
(12.6%) whereas 8.5% women have no me-time at all in their daily schedule. 26% women rarely
take out time for themselves.
It is a matter of concern that 35.2% of the older women do not feel safe in the city and they have
primarily cited theft, dacoity and snatching (17%) as the rooting cause. About 15.2% and 11.8%
women cited unsafe night time travel and associated transportation problem and crime against
women and older as the cause for insecurity. Road rage and petty fights among the youngsters on
the streets is cited by 10.1% older respondents. Thus about 40% and 28% elderly women do not
access public toilets and parks respectively. Given the very low awareness about any of the
public policies in India in the surveyed sample in general, it is seen that only 27.3% of the older
women are aware about the reservation policy that is operational for the elderly population in the
country.
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Photo 37

Photo 38

Women in the Transcedental Age of 60-65Years, Sangam Vihar, South Delhi
Health
In this section the health pattern of the elderly women is been discussed. About 67.2% of the
older women have reported having some chronic disease, such as arthritis and joint pain (28%),
20.7% having blood pressure disorders and another 19.8% having diabetes. Asthma, respiratory
diseases and thyroid disorder has been reported by 8.1% women each. But 15% women do not
take any treatment for their illness and the ones who go for treatment do so all by self alone as is
reported by 52.1% older women. With age women suffer major health related issues associated
with hormonal changes, metabolism changes and degrading bone and muscle health. Thus it
becomes necessary to have a balanced diet rich in supplements and do some physical activities.
But in our sample 18.2% women do not take balanced diet and 45% women do not consume
supplements such as vitamins and tonics. Around more than one-fourth of the older women
deprive themselves of regular health check up while 32.7% women only go for check up when
required. In terms of their perception of own physical fitness, 18.8% women consider themselves
extremely unfit. This is corroborated from the fact that only 8% women practice yoga and
meditation. Though walking is practiced by 30.3% elderly women only 15.2% perform some
light free hand exercise to keep themselves fit and active. About 38 older women and another 40
older women have reported to have suffered from depressive symptoms and anxiety in their life,
for which only 12 women have opted for medical help.
Stress and Coping Mechanism
Figure 51: Stress among Women 60- 65 Years of Age
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Stress among Women in 60-65 Years of Age

21%

No
Yes
79%

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Figure 52: Causes of Stress among Women in 60-65 years Age Group

% Women

Causes of Stress
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

Table 73: Middle Aged Women 60-65 years of Age by Coping Strategies Used
% Women (60 – 65 Years)
24.9
28.3
12.7

Coping Mechanism
Social interaction/Service
Religion/Spirituality
Leisure/Travel/Hobby
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Take Control of Situation
Crying
Walking & other Physical Activities
Yoga/meditation
Relaxation
Medication/Food/Smoking/Drinking
Family Bonding
Total

5.9
4.4
7.3
2.9
4.4
7.3
2.0
100.0

Source: Field Survey, 2018

It is the community participation through religious activity that ranks first as one of the primary
coping strategies of the elderly women to handle stress and anxiety. Physical activities (7.35) and
food, medication and indulgences such as smoking and drinking (7.3%) are other commonly
used methods to cope with stress, leisure, hobby and travel is mentioned by 13% of the
respondents.
Overall satisfaction quotient of the elderly from life is good barring the 16.3% women who
claimed to be dissatisfied. This is understood from the 46.6% women respondents in this age
group who have responded as having regrets in their life; the principal being the inadequate and
incomplete education and early marriage. About 23.3% older women repented that low level of
education has compromised their employability and earning capacity and have made them
financially dependent. Another 26% women have mentioned about low economic background,
not owning house and assets and not making good career choices as source of their regrets.
Death of spouse, ill-health of children has been reported by 15.5% women. Thus about 22.4%
regrets that older women have reported stems from societal patriarchal, judgemental and
stereotypical behaviour.
43% women have stated that none of their dreams have been fulfilled. Though 23.1% view their
future to be secured and comfortable, 9.2% women view their future to be active, fit and healthy
and 15.7% aspire to perform their roles of a ‗good mother, grandmother and wife‘. But on the
contrary few women reported that they ‗want to die and are waiting for death‘ and that ‗we don‟t
see future‘.
Varsha 65 years old widowed and retired woman.Varsha is a frail woman who lives with her
unmarried son. She retired from the Parliament‘s railway canteen and has a pension to sustain
her financially. She lives in the family house which is in a bad shape after having lived in
government housing for all her working life. Varsha lost her husband some years back and has
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two married daughters who are well settled and visit her often. Her son is 43 years old, doesn‘t
want to marry, has no stable job, lives off her pension and is erratic in his behaviour. She worries
for him. Feels after her death how will he survive. Varsha comes across as a typical mother who
is not ready to let go of her son.Reason for her insecurity rises from being orphaned at a young
age, then a bad marriage, now widowhood, that she is not ready to let go of a grown up 43 years
old man away from her. When asked if he was mentally fine, she took offence. She is in denial
that her son has different sexual orientation(as it appeared) for not wanting to marry, she
repeatedly urges him to get married sighting her old age and failing health. Depression seems to
be affecting her day to day life. She is getting weaker and unable to carry on with household
chores. They have no help and she works herself. The house needs repairs but she says she has
no money to renovate. Her son has been abusive towards her, She says even his father was. He
has seen the father abuse me so he has learnt it. She is fed up of the long property case. She is
involved in with her brother-in-laws and at times even gets suicidal. Her son was called during
the interview and asked to take her to the doctor urgently as she certainly needs immediate
medical intervention and the family needs therapy.
Note: Varsha is a case of neglect and abuse along with issues of mental health care and domestic
violence.
7.1.7 Policy for 60 Years and Above
Over the years, the government has launched various schemes and policies for older persons.
These schemes and policies are meant to promote the health, well-being and independence of
senior citizens around the country.
1. The Maintenance and Welfare of Parents and Senior Citizen‘s Act, 2007- is an act to provide
for more effective provisions for the maintenance and welfare of parents and senior citizens
guaranteed and recognised under the Constitution of India and for matters connected there
with or incidental thereto. Women in our study are not aware of the legal provisions and are
dependent on husbands to take decisions. In case of widowed women, they do not want to
take any legal action against their children.
2. National Policy on Older Persons (NPOP), 2011- the policy envisages state support to ensure
financial and food security, health acre, shelter and other needs of older persons equitable
share in development, protection against abuse and exploitation and availability of service to
improve the quality of their lives.
3. Central Sector Scheme of Integrated Programme for Older Persons (IPOP)- under this
scheme financial assistance is provided to government/NGO/Panchayati raj Institution/Local
Bodies etc for running and Maintenance of various projects for the welfare of senior citizens
under the scheme of IPOP. In none of our FGDs or individual interviews conducted across
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the city and NCR any information was available to the 60 years and above age group. There
was no community activity either by government or NGOs was being done. Efforts if any
were initiated by women‘s groups themselves.
4. Indira Gandhi National Old Age Pension Scheme (IGNOAPS) - Indian citizens above 60
years of age belonging to households below poverty line receive old age pension benefit
under this scheme. The eligibility criteria for old age pension are destitute and having no
regular source of financial support form family members or any other sources. But the
scheme has few limitations. BPL widows and BPL persons with severe and multiple
disabilities in the age group of 60 -79 years are not eligible for this scheme. Documents such
as Aadhar, bank accounts and BPL card are essential to avail this scheme. Amount of
pension is much less relative to the rising cost of living in the country. The beneficiaries aged
60–79 receive a monthly pension of Rs. 300 (Rs. 200 by central government and Rs. 100 by
state government). Those 80 years and above receive a monthly pension amount of Rs.500.
5. Rashtriya Vayoshri Yojana (RVY)- a central sector scheme funded from the Senior
Citizens‘Welfare Fund 2016 run by Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment. Under this
scheme all senior citizens BPL suffering from age related disabilities are beneficiaries and
are entitled to get aids and assisting living devices.
6. Varistha Pension Bima Yojana (VPBY) is launched in 2003 and run by Ministry of Finance
was again relaunched in 2014. The scheme intended to give an assured minimum pension on
a guaranteed minimum return on the subscription amount. These schemes are implemented
through Life Insurance Corporation (LIC) of India.
7. Pradhan Mantri Vaya Vandana Yojana (PMVVY) - was launched in May 2017 to provide
social security during old age. This is a simplified version of the VPBY and is implemented
by the Life Insurance Corporation (LIC) of India.
8. National Programme for the Health Care of Elderly (NPHCE) is launched by Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare in 2010-11 to address health problems of the aged population in
India. The major objectives under district level activities of the NPHCE are to provide
dedicated health facilities in district hospitals, community health centres (CHC), primary
health centres (PHC) and sub-centres levels through State Health Society. The healthcare
facilities, being provided under this programme, are either free or highly subsidised.
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National Old Age Pension Scheme (NOAPS) was aimed at providing a safety net for India‘s
aging population in terms of social, economical and moral support by helping eligible elderly
citizens with direct cash benefit. Few studies on beneficiary satisfaction from the scheme has
highlighted the inadequacy of the pension amount. Jothi et al, (2016) has studied the old age
pension scheme accessibility and use in urban Pondicherry and have found that general level of
satisfaction among the aged is high but they have expressed dissatisfaction regarding the amount
of monetary assistance citing rising cost of living. Some respondents in the study have also
expressed that the process of accessing pension has become cumbersome to them on account of
digitalization. It is difficult for the aged to access banks at some places which are far thus ending
up spending on travel costs, standing in the queue. The application procedure and time period for
pension application and the number of documents required for the same is long.
Photo 39

Photo 40

Senior Citizen Centre Karol Bagh & Jangpura, Delhi
It is understood that financial assistance through social security is essential imperative in
empowering the aged. This assistance goes on to improve the ‗quality of living, social status and
self esteem‘ of the aged. (Jothi et al, 2016).
Looking at the policies and schemes for women above 60 years of age and are field observations,
FGDs, in-depth interviews there does exist a gap. In order to lessen the gap we need to reach out
to the each and every woman in this age group.
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7.2 Conclusion
During the course of the study it was felt that there are marginalised groups within the middle
aged women populace that needs to be given detailed insight. The chapter comprise of accounts
of widowed, aged, separated or divorced and unmarried women folk through the lens of their
wellbeing. It is hypothesised that in Indian society marriage forms the foundation of a woman‘s
wellbeing. The institution of marriage gives a woman security, financial and emotional stability,
right to procreate and an identity and social status. Keeping the conventional societal dynamics
in mind the chapter deliberates special focus on middle aged women who are not currently
married. The three groups thus require a detailed understanding of wellbeing.
The fourth special group comprises of aged women who are in a transcending age of aging. It
was interesting to observe that women in the 60 to 65 years of age group who are better
educated, more financially secure and married identify themselves as middle aged women as
compared to those women in the sample who have low level of education, financially inadequate
and not in marriage.
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CHAPTER VIII
QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS
Wellbeing isa complex phenomena,our quantitative sample collection left many unanswered
questions. The researchers felt the need to conduct in-depth interviews of the respondents to
comprehend the middle aged women‘s wellbeing. For the purpose, the team undertook
conducting case studies and life histories. Apart from this some research themes deemed fit to be
understood in a collective perspective, for which group meetings and focused group discussions
were held. It has been observed that women tend to open up and are more vocal in a known
surrounding amidst fellow women. Issues like menopausal health, domestic violence, interpersonal familial relationships and evaluation of public schemes, need for alternative economic
avenues, recreation and rejuvenation were addressed through group participation.
8.1 Case Studies of Middle Aged Women
Women at their middle ages come with myriad life experiences, a life journey full of happy
incidences as well as fraught with unhappy ones at times. Each woman spoken to during this
research project was equally unique and yet offered a commonality worth reporting. We have
tried to present some of the middle aged women from our sample whom we found had more to
share. All the names mentioned in case studies and life histories were changed to protect identity
of the respondents.
8.1.1 Decision Making
Sheetal is a 45 years old, married, literate woman. Married at the age of 29, she lives in Ashok
Vihar, North Delhi. She works as a nurse and earns Rs. 80000. And her family income is Rs.
150000 per month. Her husband has a home loan which she pays from her salary.She is highly
satisfied with her work life but relationship with her husband is not cordial as she is not
allowed to participate in decision making for her household. Sheetal, a working woman, feels
that, ―it‘s a myth that in middle class families, working woman, or woman who earn have the
decision making power at home, its always the man‘s prerogative. I take many challenging
decisions at my workplace, but at home even for small things I feel powerless.‖ Well being to
Sheetal is ―being able to make my own choices and be in a position to take decisions.‖
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8.1.2 Judgemental Attitude of the Society
Husneara is 45 years old widow. She was married at the age of 21 years and has three children
(two sons and a daughter). She is a 10th fail and could not study further due to financial
crisis. She works as a commission agent in a private insurance company and manages to earn
upto 15000 rupees per month, depending on the number of customers. She also doubles up as a
matrimonial service lady, making the prospective brides and grooms meet to further her income.
Her working status does give her respect in the society. She is also a member of an NGO and
engages in social work. At forty five, Husneara has seen an entire gambit of life‘s ups and
downs. She has experienced tension due to her husband‘s death and the family responsibilities.
Health issues such as thyroid, ―gathiya‖,high blood pressure and diabetes have made her weak
physically. Loneliness due to not having a partner, financial crisis, health issues, anxiety over
children‘s future make her pensive.Her people‘s skills are good and she is respected by all,
however she does feel that,‖ everyone‘s outlook towards the middle aged women is different but
one thing is common that single women do not have any freedom to live and work, society
has a

judgmental attitude towards them. They are not given the same respect as that

reserved for married women for no fault of theirs.”
8.1.3 Remarriage
Basanti Devi is a 55 years old woman who remarried after the death of her first husband.
Unfortunately her second marriage also did not last as her husband was abusive towards her. She
works as a caregiver in the home for mentally retarded and earns Rs. 13000/ per month. To
escape the torture by her second husband she took up this job which requires her to stay at her
workplace for 24 hours. This affects her wellbeing as it leaves her with no me-time. She has a
son from her first marriage who is pursuing dentistry. She is working hard to pay for his
education. She sees her future secured once her son establishes himself in his career and thus she
overlooks her present hard life conditions aspiring for a good life. She regrets remarrying, which
she had done on the behest of her parents and family for a secured future life. The second
marriage left her feeling abused and scarred. She regrets it further for the trauma it caused in the
mind of her young son. She is grateful for her present job, though extremely challenging on her
health, it gives her respect, money and a sense of self worth. However she is not against
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remarriage in principle and feels it should be the woman‘s decision and not forced by the family
or society.
Sheela is a 55 years old, separated, literate mother of two children. She lives at Chandni Chowk
locality of Central Delhi. She is a PGT by profession and has been teaching in a school by own
choice. Sheela belongs to the rare category of middle aged women who pays attention to their
appearance or grooming by going to beauty parlour, spa and using home remedies. As she is a
separated woman living with her parents,she has been facing pressure for remarriage. For her this
has become reason of feeling unsafe at home and also making her depressed which led her to
take help from doctor. “At this stage of my life I am facing pressure for marriage, this disturbs
me and leaves me confused” she said. She is in a very complicated situation. Neither Sheela nor
her parental family can be judged for the pressure of remarriage. Both are correct in their stands
as her parents fear for her safety and secured life after their death. Unmarried middle aged
women face this dilemma as till the time they are not in marriage, the family feels that they are
not settled. There is an acute lapse in the state‘s policies to give attention to the needs of these
women. Making them economically independent and safeguarding their safety and security
would ease the psychological and social burden faced by the parents as well as the middle aged
women. She has a unique regret in life of bunking classes in school with friends, which makes
her smile whenever she thinks about those carefree days of her youth..
8.1.4 Self Employed
Naseem Jahan, a 43 years old, literate widow woman. She was married at the age of 20. And
has 4 children, lives at Chandni Chowk locality of Central Delhi. She is the head of the
household and has all the responsibilities to take care. She is running a garment business for 4
years, though not by choice but due to husband‘s death. Life for Naseem changed overnight and
she had to take charge of the business for the sake of her children. She did not share her income,
which seemed satisfactory. Naseem had made peace with her work though in her heart she
regrets not studying enough to become a teacher. She felt that after her husband‘s untimely death
and wishes that all women must horn a skill to be able to stand on their feet in case of
eventuality. Though she has no health problem but has no time for exercise and does not pay
attention on her diet as she is always busy. As a result she rates her fitness ‗bad‘ while
comparing to others her age yet about her body image she says, “I respect myself the way I
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am”.She gets ‗me time‘ rarely, and after such tight schedule, what can best be her ‗me time‘
activity instead of rest. She describes herself as an ‗independent and strong woman‘. Wellbeing
to her is ‗a stress-free life with family.Naseem had to face a legal dispute with her brother in law
after the death of her husband, in which she was supported by her mother. She has a fairly good
knowledge about government policies and is aware of her legal rights and thus was not happy
with the actions taken in favour of her brother in law. She has lived her dreams to an extent yet
her only regret was that she wanted to be a teacher.
8.1.5 Poverty
Shahjahan Khatoon, 45 years old, married, illiterate woman. Married at the age of 17yrs,
mother of 5 children, lives in Zafrabad, Delhi, with a family income of Rs. 15000/- per month.
When asked about her health, she didnot complain of any specific physical health issue, but
psychologically and mentally, she sharedmultiple issues. Shahjahan has a widowed daughter and
four other children living in one small room. Due to space crunch,there are constant fights
amongst her children. She feels her sons‘s are of marriageable age, but due to financial problems
of the family and small space, theycannot get married. She has the special care responsibility of
the widowed daughter and her daughter (granddaughter) as the daughter‘s husband died within
few months of marriage, when the daughter was only 19 years old, leaving a new born baby.Her
in-laws have abandoned her after her husband‘s death, neither Shahjahan nor her daughterhad
any information about her legal rights in this matter. Wellbeing to her is only limited to family
and financial happiness.Her relationship with her family members is good and her opinions and
views are respected by the family, but for her ownself, she fails to have any opinion. About
others perception about middle aged women she feels that if middle aged women are
independent and earning, then good else society treats them unkindly. She has not lived her
dreams and regrets not having any gold ornaments and can‘t afford travelling or roaming to new
places, daughter is widow and at home and also that boys are not well settled. She fears that
someday they will ―come on the road, they are so poor.‖ She gives her life and wellbeing 2/10.
Observation: The respondent is not educated and doesn‘t know any of her legal right,she does
not have access to public toilets and good roads due to the poor living condition in the area. She
has the special care responsibility of her granddaughter and also of the widowed daughter, which
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can be stressful at middle age. She doesn‘t have anything to think or share about her ownself.An
experience which one has had through the study in numerous cases.
Geeta aged 50 years belongs to a SC family and is a mother of 13 children. Illiterate, she is a
migrant from Moradabad, employed as a paid domestic worker,she lives in Srinivaspuri,a low
income colony in South East Delhi. It took her time to adjust to city life and feels that Delhi is
not safe for her daughters. She constantly fears for their safety. She faces domestic violence. Her
husband is an alcoholic who creates ruckus and beats her and her children. At times the
neighbours have to intervene. She regrets having a large family as it is difficult to feed her
children. She said "aankh kholi to shadi ho gai...jab bacche bade hogaye to pareshaniyon mein
rahe".
Observation was difficult to broach the subject of well being to Geeta as her economic condition
was over bearing and surfaced in all her answers. As an investigator on field one felt that these
were the women who required state intervention or civil society participation to help them with
better living options.
8.1.6 Mental Health of Spouse
Kavita Gupta, aged 48yrs old, separated from her husband was staying with her two children.
She studied till 12th and afterwards she was married at the age of 21years. Her family income is
Rs 25000 out of which, she makes Rs 5000 as an insurance agent. But she can rarely spend it on
her ownself. After she was married, the husband never shared his income with her nor did he
allow her to go for any job. The husband used to torture her both physically and verbally. He was
mentally disturbed, couldn‘t get proper sleep so he used to torture her and also doubt her
character. She shared her pain with near and dear ones.Kavita has also involved herself in
religious activities in her neighbourhood to cope with the stress resultant of her marital
disharmony. Her relationship with her children and their spouses is very good and they care well
for her. However the loneliness engulfs her at times as she misses a partner‘s affection. This
affects her well being.
Observation: Mental health of man always has its affects in marriage. No screening is done to
ascertain the mental health of the man. Living with a mentally disturbed man causes extreme
stress to woman. As our society is tight-lipped about mental health and patriarchal in its
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approach the burden of a failed marriage lies on the woman‘s shoulder. Though the woman is
aware of her legal rights but she still chose not to be take that route when she was tortured by her
husband owing to the societal pressure. When it became too much for her to bear, she walked out
with her children.
8.1.7 Female Sex Worker
Where does a woman sex worker stand in the middle aged women‘s cohort? The research team
accompanied the team of Sai Trust, which holds HIV screening in the area of Village Kapashera
for this.A focus group discussion was held here with the resident middle aged women. One of
them Meena Mandal, 47 years of age, resident of village Kapashera, Delhi, was interviewed.
She migrated from Kolkata 5 years ago with her daughter to Delhi in search of job and survival.
She is separated from her husband as he was cheating on her. She worked in the local garment
factory and earned Rs 9000 which was not sufficient for her and her daughter‘s living. She took
to prostitution to have a better life. As a sex worker she needs to maintain her physical
appearance and invests in buying beauty products. Back home in Kolkata, her family and
neighbours know that she is working in a garment factory and she fears to reveal her occupation
to them for being outcaste. She fortunately does not have any major physical health issues but
does feel changes in her body is is anxious about it as she doesn‘t have any information
regarding menopausal health. Though whenever possible, she goes for medical check-up
particularly HIV screening. Though Meena portrays a happy disposition she does voice regret for
not getting good education. She feels the major setback of her life is not getting education due to
financial crisis of her parents as they had many children. Meena further explained that she
doesn‘t have any one relationship with a partner, which she misses and feels the need sometimes
now as she fears a lonely old age.
Meera,46 years old female sex worker. Is Meera her real name or a name taken by her to work
in the local area of Kapasera as a female sex worker? Kapasera is a border colony which lies on
the outskirts of Delhi touching Gurugram. It has the hustles bustle of any over populated colony
of Delhi with narrow lanes leading to multi storyed houses and an array of Bengali doctors and
beauty parlours, with shops selling flashy clothes and footwear.
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Kapasera is known more today as a colony of female sex workers some of whom were
rehabilitated here from Delhi GB Road. Others joined in from neighboring states as house rents
were affordable and clientele ensured. Here we met Meera, a sex worker married at the age of
13. She migrated to Delhi fifteen years ago from Kolkata in search of a better life. Mother of
three children, one son, two daughters, has married her one daughter. She is also a sex worker.
Facing menopausal health issues she is also fighting insomnia. Has taken medical help, yet is not
able to sleep. She worries about finances all the time. Her two children and old parents live in the
village. With age she has started falling ill, goes to the local quack doctors. Though she is a sex
worker, no one is openly talking about it is there. There was a facade of a family, a husband, a
desire to be in the conventional setup.
Her concerns are no different than other women her age; yet ageing is a tough reality she faces
with fear of losing her clients to younger women in the trade.Can there be an alternate for her to
eke a decent living in her old age?
8.1.8 Entrepreneurs
Fehmida, aged 50 is a widow. Married at the young age of 15 years, she had no education. She
is a home based worker and earns a meagre Rs 50 per day. She had applied for a loan to invest in
her own business under the scheme for loans available for widow women. This did not come
through. A strong willed woman she wants to improve her children‘s life by giving them better
education. Her husband‘s family members did not support her after husband‘s death which added
to her financial burden in turn affecting her wellbeing. She was forced to live with her parents
along with her children as she has no other housing option, neither does she have financial
capacity to live on her own. She is a burden to her parents who are also economically weak.
Fehmida feels the society does not give her the due respect as she is a widow living in her
parental home. Even her children are subjected to ridicule at times. Her expectations are from the
state, she wishes that women like her who are widowed with dependent children and have
negligible income should be provided with alternate housing options. These homes can be leased
to them till their children are in a position to work and earn,subsequently they can repay the state
the housing cost to get ownership. Lack of proper housing results in many mental health
concerns in such women as well as their dependent children who then take to streets and get
drawn into vices.
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Observation: Middle aged women like Fehmida may not have book knowledge or resources to
succeed in life, yet possess maturity and wisdom which true realities of life have taught them.
They too can be polished and strengthened into leaders if given the required handholding by the
government.
8.1.9 Domestic Violence/Alcoholism in Husband
Rakhi Aggarwal is a 53 years old, married, literate woman. She was married at the age of 22,
mother of 2 daughters. Lives at Novelty locality of Central Delhi, she is a post graduate(M.A)
and has done teacher training course as well. She has been in teaching profession for 5 years,
earns 2400/- per month,still she is satisfied with her job.Her household income is more than Rs
30,000/- per month.She enjoys good health. According to her, society perceives middle aged
woman as caretakers of house. She has access to public spaces like parks, toilets etc and feels
safe in the city. She has knowledge about different Government policies. Likes to read and watch
TV in her ‗me time‘. She defines herself as a Teacher who is socially active and a faithful
homemaker also. Society also thinks that she is a well endowed woman of virtue. Prosperous and
happy family is her wellbeing. She has faced domestic violence, verbal and physical but opted to
keep quiet in response always .She feels many educated women coming from middle income
homes are always safeguarding the family‘s social image.They bear the violence silently due to
this.Men according to her are conditioned to mistreat their wives to keep them in check. Lack of
knowledge about their legal rights also makes women endure domestic violence. She advises her
daughters to be more conscious of their rights and not tolerate any such atrocities in their married
lives.
Catherine Massey, age 50, married and dress designer and boutique owner. Catherine could be
an envy for any average Delhi Woman in her fifties. An independent business woman, attractive,
physically fit, soft spoken yet firm. She lives in South Delhi with her husband and daughter, and
has no care responsibilities or liabilities.This is for the world. But when you probe further you
see a woman in her middle age coping up with pressures of her day to day life with a man, her
husband whose life is consumed by alcohol and gambling. All her stress, regrets, dreams, future
aspirations get narrowed by one thing and that is “when will my husband understand that his
drinking and gambling is not only killing him but also mine and our daughter‟s happiness.” In
their younger years, there were fights over this, but now she says she has resigned to her life and
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prays to God to give him good health. According to Catherine, “It was very easy for me to have
walked out of this marriage and live independently with my daughter as I earn and have family
and society supporting me, but I chose to stay with my husband. I did this, one because I love
him and two because of my faith in God, that this is just a vice which he will eventually come out
of.” She further said that she has good days and she has terrible days which affect her mood and
work. But she has the resilience and will to get back with life with more vigour.
Alcohol addiction and abuse has been found to be a primary cause of broken families. But in
Catherins‘s case as is found in many other middle aged women, they negotiate with their partners
and family members without any action. Women this age just accept it as a part of their destiny
and continue to live in a state of denial.
Mamta, aged 48, married at the age of 17 has 3 children migrated from Uttar Pradesh. She is
educated upto class 10thshe is engaged in home based garment piece work. She wishes to do
Anganwadi job in future as the income earned from home based job is insufficient and she
doesn‘t even own a bank account, inspite of the Jan Dhan accounts made famous by the
government as she had misplaced her identity cards. She does not feel safe in Delhi and fears
using public toilets and roads. She feels,“a women should be self dependent financially" she
further added that,‖if you are self -dependent you can take your own decisions.‖ She is beaten by
her husband often as he is an alcoholic and doesn‘t provide for their children. She shares her
troubles with children and sometime seeks neighbour‘s help. She adds "jo beet gaye din wo beet
gaye" and nothing can change. Lack of education and financial stronghold compels her to bear
the brutality and violence especially because she like most of middle aged women in the similar
predicament has resigned to their fate. Even though there are distress homes and destitute
shelters by the government yet very often there is lack of effective outreach to bridge the
information among the needy and the services available, resulting in feeling of negative well
being.
Reshma is a 46 years old, divorced woman, with 3 children and lives at Daryaganj locality of
Central Delhi. She left school after class 7th because of early marriage. She has been spending an
emotionally and financially challenged life as she is not only a divorcee but also belongs to
economically weak family. She does home based zardozi work and lives with her brother and his
family. She wants to live on her own but due to lack of funds continues to live in the extended
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family setup. She has multiple health issues like lack of calcium, acidity, bone spur. For
treatment she visits the government dispensary in the area.. Tension about her children‘s
education and future always hits her. “Giri hui nazro se dekhte hain divorcee ko‖, she said about
society‘s perception for middle aged woman especially for a divorcee. Even society does not
think good about her. ‗manhoos‘ has become herself perception. When in marriage, she used to
seek support from family members whenever she faced domestic violence. As a middle aged
Muslim woman she feels the pain of other women from her community and feels that the
chances of Talaq happen more often with them. There is provision in Islam for remarriage after
Talaq, but Reshma is not keen to remarry, ‗Once bitten twice shy‘ fits her well as she is very
afraid of her experiences from previous marriage and does not want to subject herself to more
torture and humiliation. She says, “jawani mein toh sah liya bachon ki khatir,ab es umar mein
kyon jhilat uthaon”,all her dreams were shattered due to her divorce. She looks forward to her
children being successful, which for her is the only definition of wellbeing.
8.1.10 Going Back To Work
Meenakshi aged 46, married, is a B.A, (PET) B.Ed. She was employed as a primary teacher in a
private school before marriage and had to discontinue her job due to workplace distance from
home. She tried getting job near her new home but was not successful as she had studied in
Hindi medium. Her main regret in life has been that her education was not in English medium
and in today‘s time English language is very important if you want to succeed in any career. This
has affected her wellbeing as she lacks confidence interacting socially. Meenakshi a mother of
two teenage sons, feels that middle aged women of her age have had to take a break from their
work for child bearing and rearing. It becomes difficult for them to leave the children in absence
of support system for working mothers. By the time they are in a position to rejoin the workforce
the opportunities are scarce. Though she has been able to educate her children better than others
due to her own skills yet she feels the pain of not being employed. She feels that her degrees are
lying wasted, all the hardwork and her parent‘s hard earned money has wasted.Meenakshi
pointed out that,‖ in newspapers one reads about so many vacancies in the government schools
for teachers, but due to age limitation, many middle aged women are not able to get them. Many
like me will be ready to travel distances and settle at a per day allowance too, provided we are
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given a chance‖ This emptiness is creating a big void which leads to feelings of worthlessness
and subsequent depression.
Observation: Keeping this case in mind, it can be said that women who are willing to return to
work after a break do not get adequate support from the employers by way of reinstating them in
their previous jobs. Age limit in many jobs further reduces their chances. The economy also
loses out on a resource of so many women by not offering work returnships to help women back
into workforce, a reason why we are witnessing a drop in women workforce in our country.
8.1.11 Community Based Activities
Caniz Fatima, age 52, is a widow. She got married at the age of 40 years and is an unemployed
graduate. She has no children of her own and thus feels lonely. Due to family responsibilities she
got married late to an elderly man,who died. She is seeking widow pension for her sustenance
but she is also open to work. Being a graduate she hopes she will be able to do some job but is
hesitant to go out and work. She has taken tuitions before marriage and would like to do so, but
as she is living with her husband‘s family, they are not supportive. She feels she is wasting her
life and sees no purpose in living. She is very religious and finds solace in it to combat all her
worries. Her health is falling with onset of menopause.
Observation-For middle aged women like Caniz Fatima, it would be ideal to be employed within
the neighbourhood or community. They are a resource which can be utilized to help other
women her age in need of education as well as the children in need of tutoring.
Saira, aged 47 a young widow, married at the age of 22 years with one daughter. Her husband
died when she was 37 years. Though her formal education is only till class 9, she has a good
command over Urdu language. She lives in a joint family where everyone has a separate kitchen.
For her daughter‘s and self‘s survival she works as a helper in packaging of clothes in a local
garment shop from which she earns a meagre salary of Rs.2000 per month. Being good in Urdu
she started teaching small children to further her income but had to discontinue as her room was
on the fourth floor and children found it difficult accessing it. She lives in continuous tension due
to her husband‘s early death and rarely does she get comfortable sleep. Her relationship with her
in-laws is not cordial which adds to her tensions. According to her the society at large does not
value her existence.„The society will consider me of bad character if I will start living a carefree
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life and being a widow I have no right to enjoy‟. She was a victim of verbal, physical and sexual
abuse till her husband was alive. Presently she has no knowledge of legal rights or government
schemes which could help her make her life better.
Observation: For middle aged women like Saira if some common space can be provided within
the neighbourhood,many will find a chance to use their skills to attain a good sense of well
being.
8.1.12 Safety and Security
Surajmukhi aged 49 lives in Janta colony, a migrant from Uttar Pradesh. She got married at the
age of 16. She is an illiterate and the reason for her illiteracy was that girls were not sent to
school when she was small. The respondent is suffering from knee pain and says that she was
operated because of kidney stones after which her health has deteriorated. Belonging to the
economically weaker section of the society, she could not get her treatment from a good hospital
and feels that her treatment was compromised. Being a middle aged woman herself and mother
to young women, she feels insecure in the city and says that ―girls and women, both are not safe
here‖. As safety and security in low income areas of Delhi-NCR are affected due to inadequate
electricity. Surajmukhi feels that if power supply is improved then women can go anywhere late
night.‖ Presence of police personnel should be increased in these areas at night as well as at all
times during the day to ensure lower crime rates.‖
8.1.13 Social Worker / Nurse
Papia Majumdar, age 50 is a migrant from Agartala, Tripura. She is accompaning her child for
his education to Delhi. She is employed as an office secretary in an NGO in Mandi House, New
Delhi and is educated holding a B.Sc.and PGDRP. Her family income was Rs 1 lakh per month.
As a migrant she felt the language barrier in Delhi yet she continued with her passion of working
for betterment of women. She feels there is no one to think about middle aged women who are
economically weak and relegated to the fringes of the social ladder. Through her NGO she works
for such women providing them with education, awareness of their rights and enabling them to
be engaged in workforce. She says "main samaj ko jagruk karna chahti hun, un sab ko jo so rahe
hain, main manavta mein vishwas rakhti hun aur manavta honi chahie desh mein" She has
leadership qualities and thus also nurses an urge to lead from the front.
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Leila Peter, a senior nursing officer at Ram Manohar Lohiya Hospital, aged 55.Married at the
age of 22, Leila is a mother of two children. She migrated from Kerala and has been living in
Delhi since 29 years for her job. Her household income was 50 thousand per month. Working by
her own choice,she is healthy and physically fit. She describes herself as a working woman and a
good social worker. Her wellbeing is her family and social work. The respondent says that
she,often faces verbal abuse by her husband but keeps quite for the sake of her children. She
does not want them to witness an ugly abusive scene at home. She had dual responsibilities of
doing a demanding job as well as looking after her household chores. She further added that her
wellbeing is that "my husband should live with me politely". About her relation with her husband
she says that "main agar ek glass pani dun toh wo bhi dete hain agar na dun to koi matlab nahi".
She expects from her husband to be more indulgent and listen to her when she comes back home
and wishes to share her work issues. She added that „life is all about compromising and that
despite of earning sufficient amount of salary nobody cares for me‟. She regrets that there
should be somebody to share her feelings and added that "whole day we stay in hospital, take
care of cancer patients and sometime get frustrated and need a space but nobody cares". Leila
added that "stress bahut hua hai par manage karleti hun aur agar husband kuch kahte hain toh
kabhi chup rehti hun kabhi kahin chali jati hun".
This is one of the major observation of the study that middle aged women in high stress jobs
such as police and medical fields do not get the sensitivity and support from their families which
is required to help these women cope with work related pressures and demands. Leila has
reiterated about the need for a space where women like her could share be it home or at work
place.
8.1.14 Stereotype
Reena is a 49 years old, married, literate woman living at Tilak Nagar locality of West Delhi.
She got married at the age of 25 and has 2 children. Reena migrated to Delhi from Kuwait in
1992 with family after the exodus in Kuwait. Her family income is Rs16000 per month. She is an
active lady and very punctual of time. She even describes herself as a ‗very punctual lady‘. Yoga
and Walk are her regular activities to maintain her health and physique; as a result she has no
disease. She wanted to be a singer but could not. Reena does not work but she has been trying to
get job for a very long time. ―I have been trying for a job since last 4 years but everybody says
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that “aapki age ho gai hai ab kya job karenge, dus saal main retire/budiya ho jaygi aap” she
said. Initially her husband and in-laws didn‘t allow her to work in the private sector. She did get
offers to work in shops as a sales lady as well as a receptionist,but the family didnot permit as it
was a matter of pride for them and women from good families do not work at such places. She
tried convincing them that it would help bring in more money into the household, still they did
not relent. With passing of time and after the death of her in-laws, her husband is open to the
idea of her working, but now there is an age barrier. All good shops are keen to hire only young
sales girls. She has started doing some work with the help of her sister in Punjab. Reena brings
ladies suits from there on credit and sells them through the ladies kitty groups in her locality. The
profit margin is very little and women bargain a lot. She is desperately looking for a settled job.
Observation: There are middle aged women who have compromised with their desire to work
outside homes as the job profile did not match with the sensibilities of the husband or in-laws.
Stereotyping of work as ‗good and bad‘ led to fall out of women from the work force. Many
middle aged women have suffered due to this stereotyping of the society doubly, once for their
unconventional choice of work and the other times for not being young enough.
Shayama is a 55 years old, married, illiterate woman. Married at the age of 20 she has 4
children. She lives at Jafrabad locality of East Delhi. She could not get education because of
severe family problems. Household income is 45,000/- per month. Her life has nothing special
and this itself is the reason to highlight her average, sober life. Shayama is the lady who ignores
and bears all her problem for the sake of her family. Her dreams are fulfilled but what dreams?
Dreams regarding family only, because she has spent and is spending her life with in the four
walls of her house and has no knowledge beyond the street where she lives. ‗The less you
explore the less you desire and dream‘ describes her whole family oriented life. Suffers from
acute body pain and prefers Government Hospital for treatment. Though time consuming she
feels the doctors are experienced and the treatment is affordable. She has no proper source of
information about health, yet she is quiet aware and active and takes good care of her health. She
gets her medical check-up done in every two months and does regular exercise for her knees to
keep them strong and fit. She knows nothing about government policies and legal rights.
Happiness of family is her only wellbeing. According to her,‖ every family has problems and
disputes but we can‘t name general disputes as domestic violence and anxiety is a part of
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life.‖Shayama feels that society confuses middle aged women with ‗aged‘ and expects them to
behave in a certain age appropriate way. They are judged for the kind of clothes they wear, the
food choices they have, the kind of family life they lead. They are expected to be religious and
forsake all worldly pleasures for their children. But in today‘s modern times and in a
cosmopolitan city like Delhi, it is also important to keep pace with the changing times. This leads
to conflict in the minds of women and add to their stress and tension. Even husbands‘ do not
understand today‘s middle aged woman‘s need to change and comparethem with their mothers,
aunts and older sisters, who belonged to a different generation.
8.1.15 Health
Anju Gulati, age 50, got married at the age of 20 and is a mother of two children. She suffers
from Pancreatitis for which she takes treatment from private hospital, where she is required to
pay Rs 50,000 every six months for medical check-up. Government hospitals in Delhi do not
offer this particular treatment and she ends up seeking treatment from private hospital. Her
monthly household income is only Rs 18000 so every visit to the hospital is a matter of tension
and stress. Wellbeing for her is only limited to good health. She added "jo bimar ho uski kya
khushhali hogi! bas mein acchi ho jaun."The government hospitals should upgrade their health
facilities to accommodate patients of varied diseases she feels. Anju was looking forward to the
new Jan Arogya Scheme of the government, which promises rupees five lacs as the medical
insurance every year. She felt extremely disappointed and cheated when she was informed by the
research investigator that the scheme is yet not operational in Delhi hospitals.She wanted the
research team to help her find other ways to raise funds for her treatment. Though there are many
trusts as well as individuals doing philanthropy in area of health care, yet the awareness is not
there.Even if they are connected with government hospitals, Anju feels that the hospital staff
only helps their people or those who offer them bribe. Here one sees a big gap in the health
policies of government for middle aged women. Much is desired from them to take care of this
populace too.
8.1.16 Political Environment
Simi Kaur, aged 48, Sikh General, married and entrepreneur. Simi runs a small utility store in
the neighbourhood which is frequented by all in her locality for bread, eggs, knick-knacks etc. A
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graduate, Simi comes across as an independent, opinionated and aware middle aged woman. She
earns around Rs. 10000 per month which she saves to pay for her daughter‘s coaching who is
studying to be a doctor. She is stressed due to the political happenings in the city. The drive to
seal small shops in residential areas has left her stressed and anxious. She worries about being
the target of next round of sealing. Her physical and mental health is being compromised due to
this repeated media coverage which shows women and men protesters being beaten by local
Police, all this affects her adversely. Her life otherwise is satisfactory except where she feels she
should have had a bigger shop and invested more in her business. She does all the household
chores herself and then looks after the shop which giver her happiness. In her dealings she has
more women customers and she has observed they usually buy stuff for their children and not for
themselves. This she feels in a social barrier which women have imbibed through generations
that they should not give their own needs a priority even if it is a ―cold drink‖.
Sameena, age around 45 years is a widow and mother of two sons and one daughter of which
one son went missing two years ago. She stitches clothes in the neighbourhood and manages to
raise Rs 2500 per month and avails Rs 1500 as widow pension. She is extremely worried and
anxious regarding the safety of her younger son. Repeated police complaints have not yielded
any result. She feels that had she been a rich woman the police would have made more efforts to
look for her son. Given the present political conditions and atmosphere her worries for her son‘s
safety have compounded.
Vibha Vohra is a Hindu Kashmiri Pandit married to her college mate, a Sikh gentleman. They
live in the middle class DDA colony of Sarita Vihar in South Delhi. Vibha is visually impaired.
She had low vision by birth and over the years now it is zero vision. Due to continuous
medication she was unable to conceive, and the couple opted for adoption. They have a 17 years
old daughter, who is the lifeline of the household. Her husband is an entrepreneur and has a
publishing unit. She has worked actively for 10½ years after doing her masters in Social Work
and then had to leave it due to her failing eyesight and looking after her baby. She is fond of
dressing up and likes bright colour clothes and bags and shoes. She keeps fit by watching her
food and making sure she exercises regularly, does Yoga and gym cycling. Access to parks and
public spaces is difficult as all places are not disabled friendly. Safety at home is there but she
feels unsafe outside as TV news is full of crime in the city.Society according to her is prejudiced
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against middle aged women and stereotypes them all which is not true as women of today are
trying to find their own space and breaking barriers to reach heights. Vibha is at peace with
herself as she feels fairly complete as a woman and a human being. „I am a very small entity and
would like to contribute to the society in a positive way. I have limitations but I have accepted
them and moved beyond them. This wouldn‟t have been possible without the support of my
husband, daughter and family‟. Others in the society perceive her as helpful, responsible and a
fighter. Wellbeing to her means not just physical but also psychological, emotional, confident, to
be in control of your life, accept and handle it gracefully. Vibha derives her happiness from
Satsang, music and spending quality time with family. She worries about family‘s finances as
with growing inflation, cost of living is growing high. Her health problems and that of her
husband and daughter add to her tension. Yet she has an indomitable spirit and complete faith in
God. She is highly satisfied with her life. Her dreams and future are all for serving the mankind.
An inspiration to many, yet a simple lovable homemaker.
Samreen, 65 years old, married at the age of 22 has 2 sons. Living in a nuclear family, house
hold head is her husband. She completed 12th class and is a beautician. She did not complete her
studies because of marriage and responsibilities of new house. She is healthy and doesnot face
any major health problems. She looks graceful and pleasant. She would like to lose some weight
as she feels it does not compliment her good looks. She is satisfied with life and her relationship
with husband and other family members is good. She has not faced any type of domestic
violence and knows a bit about her legal right. She lived her dreams. Her life regret is “not being
able to study further. She loved studies, creating new thing but her husband did not allow for
further studies or other any activities.” She is a beautiful, sweet and decent lady. She always
smiles whenever is in stress or tension. Though Samreen is 65 years of age and has a good
marriage and a career she still misses out on pursuing higher education. Somehow it affects her
as she still nurses it as a barrier in her wellbeing.
Observation: Lack of education has come up repeatedly in the narratives of middle aged women
as a barrier in their well being. Continued education for enhancing knowledge base and acquiring
some skills on the way,is what the middle aged women seek when they talk of regrets.
Connecting education with job oppurtunities and success makes the not so successful in the
worldly sense regret it more.
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8.1.17 Care-Giving
Harleen age 54 is a designer ceramist, married, Sikh woman. Married at the age of 21 years,
Harleen has had to deal with life in a complex way. She did not have biological children. There
was nothing she did not try to have her own children yet when it did not happen, she along with
the support from her husband and in-laws, adopted two children within a gap of 2 years. Her
daughter is 19 years and son 17 years today and she indeed is a proud mother. A designer, she
runs her own tailoring unit.
There is a seeker in Harleen, which pushes her to seek artistic pursuits. She took to pottery ten
years ago and today is an accomplished ceramist. She loves creating pieces from mud which
gives her immense pleasure along with her Buddhist chanting and practicing. This helped her
pull herself out of depression, which was a side effect of medication. She sees herself as a strong
personality who takes responsibility and action in any given situation. She has been a carer to her
aged in-laws and parents. Her 90 years old father lives with her, who is a patient of dementia,
and she feels it‘s a blessing to be looking after them. A conscientious being she feels stressed
when unable to dispense her duties or obligations. An added burden she carriers around herself
of wanting to reach out to all and help others in need, for which at times people take her for
granted.
Kusum, age 50, B.A B.ed, Christian married woman. Kusum is an example of a middle aged
woman whose well being is dependent of her husband‘s well being and state of mind. Her
husband lost his job and this pushed him into depression, wherein he stopped meeting people. He
isolated himself completely and withdrew which forced Kusum to become more outgoing and
social. Though he did get another job, he refused to go for therapy. His behaviour did not change
much. Kusum drew inner strength from her faith and chain prayers. She gets support and
strength from her co-workers and strongly believes that, “all women should work not just for the
economic independence but to have a support system of co-workers.”A dutibound daughter, she
spends all her ‗me time‘ in looking after her aged mother who lives near her house. She feels
blessed to be able to do so as daughters usually can‘t look after their parents. For this she is
grateful to her husband. Should she be grateful? Should not this be a done thing, for children
may it be daughters or sons to be able to care for their ageing parents? This is the societal barrier
which comes out in many middle aged women like Kusum‘s story.
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Rachna Tiwari age 50, is a married woman. There seems an air of discontent all around.
Rachna, A B.A B.Ed with a diploma in Psychological counselling, proactively involved in her
RWA, editor in the local newspaper, with gardening as a hobby and on the Panel of Delhi Govt.
Horticulture list. She seems dissatisfied. Seemed as if she is looking to find that one thing which
will make her popular and known to the world. She is an endowed lady with no signs of being a
victim, yet she had an unresolved desire of wanting to be a lecturer, wanting to pursue her
masters, but marriage and in laws didn‘t let that happen. Her anger towards her in laws is even
reflected in her role as a carer for them which she found stressful. Rachna wants to be regarded
and perceived as a woman of today, working for social causes and betterment of humanity. In
spite of accomplishing a lot, the unfulfilled dreams are constantly holding her back to achieve a
state of total well being.
Raka Sharma age 54, married, is a professional textile designer. Having been a lecturer in the
polytechnic for over 20 years she took a bold decision by quitting her job to fulfil her desire to
work for a social cause. She took up the job of a vocational teacher for special children at
Tamanna School for Special Children. She works with young adults and adults with special
needs, teaching them various forms of textile designing. She is a follower of Buddhism and is an
active member in her neighbourhood of South Delhi.Her personal life does not seem to be good.
She has been a victim of violence and abuse, verbal, physical as well as sexual. The abuse took
place at home, and her relationship with her husband lacks compatibility. Her husband has a
health issue, due to which they abstain from sex. As he has taken premature retirement, there is
financial stress as well. Her mother-in-law is a dominating lady, who at the age of 85 still calls
the shots at home. Raka feels she is never good enough for her mother-in-law, who is forever
fault finding in her household duties. She has 2 sons, the younger son has an alcohol problem
because of which she is stressed and concerned. She likes to meet people as there is a deep sense
of loneliness.
Well being to her is peace and harmony in the family, which in her case is not there due to
mother-in-law‘s interference, husband‘s retirement and son‘s personal issues. Though she is an
optimist and gives herself 8.5, her eyes give away her pain which many middle aged women
crushed amongst 3 generations must be identifying with.
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ABC is 56 years old separated woman employed as an air hostess with a foreign Airline. She has
been working since last 31 years, has odd hours of job, thus travels to and from the airport at wee
hours. Safety at theses times troubles her, so does the fact that when she is flying and is away
from her home, her 83 years old mother lives alone. She worries as South Delhi is notorious for
crimes against elders. She makes sure that she informs her neighbours and relatives when she is
away, so that they can keep a check on her mother‘s well being. Separated since last 20 years,
ABC has a 22 years old son. Her husband lives in Dehradun. She had a high-profile job whereas
the husband was unemployed soon after their marriage. This caused friction and after her son‘s
birth, there were constant fights which at times turned from verbal abuse to physical. The two
mutually decided to separate, taking turns to look after their son. She did not divorce him, as her
husband was fighting an ancestral property case, and the divorce would have gone against him.
She wanted to ensure her son‘s right in the inheritance, thus continued to be in the marriage
opting to live separately.
However she regrets it today. She did have male friends and companions during this time but no
permanent relationship. In hindsight, she feels had they divorced timely, both would have moved
on and had a stable life. This caused her emotional trauma which led to anxiety and depression.
She took to drinking, which played on her physical health. She sought professional help for her
anxiety and is taking medication. She likes her job, though feels after retirement she will not
have anything much to do as there is no family to fall back on. Her son is in college and lives in
the hostel,he visits both his father and her, as and when he has holidays. Though they share a
good bond, still she feels he will not be there for her as she is for her widowed mother.
Observation: A successful woman for the world is an unhappy compromised lonely middle aged
woman at heart.
Saphina age 50 years migrated to Delhi 10 years ago from Kolkata to Gurugram in search of
work possibilities. A trained hair dresser and beautician. She wanted to start a spa of her own.
Married at 18, she faced verbal and physical abuse. Her mother, sister and son supported her to
take divorce and end an abusive relationship. Family to her is her son who lives in Kolkata and
has a good job. She has taken care of her body, health and skin. She is in a good space now, with
a good business, income independence and a loving partner. Marriage is not on her mind as both
she and her partner have had bitter marriage experiences and have grown up children. She feels
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though much has changed, yet the society looks at her with a raised eyebrow. Her choices are not
taken kindly. Till the time she was in the bad marriage it was fine, still okay when she took
divorce but living in with another man is still talked in hush voice. This effects her well-being as
there is a constant pressure to conform. Her mother hesitates to tell her relatives that Saphina
lives in with a man, she tells them, she lives alone.
Barriers like this at times force women to continue leading abusive lives.
8.1.18 Depression
Nishi 52 years is a pleasant, well groomed Christian married lady and mother of two grown up
daughters, she lives with her husband. She earns well as the primary teacher of St Micheal‘s
school and has a good life style. She has been a patient of depression since last 6 years and is
under treatment at a private facility. Six year ago she had undergone surgery to remove her
uterus which was traumatic for her. She sunk into depression post that trauma and had to be
given medication. Emotionally she still feels disconnected with people. Therapy has helped and
so has her bond with her daughters. Her daughter‘s security is a concern to her as they work late
hours. Widespread corruption and pollution also trouble her in the city. She wanted to be a staff
nurse but her family did not allow her to pursue nursing and instead she settled for being a
teacher. Nishi wishes to care for her mother who is growing older and weak, but is unable to do
so because of her domestic liabilities and job. Thus not being able to care for her mother causes
tension to her and affect her well-being adversely. Her stress buster is music, which she not only
enjoys listening to but also likes to sing.
Margaretta, A lady priestess, 62 yrs old has lived a single life, serving Christianity, Church and
children whom she teaches. She has a decent income and housing accommodation with in the
church premises. Seeing small children makes her happy and she forgets her heart ailment. She
feels lonely as she misses having her own family. As a religious head, she has lived a life of a
nun, but old age isolation is bothering her. She likes to listen to music and plays piano in the
church and enjoys it. She even calls ―God‖ head of her household, so deep is she in her religious
duties.
At times she has faced harassment at her work space by the governing authorities of the church
who are very rigid and dogmatic in their approach. Counselling helped her to come out of it as
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well as her prayers. Society perceives her with respect. She sees a bright future for herself though
rates her overall well being modestly at 6/10.
Sukhi, 48 years old is a simple, charming and pleasant Sikh married lady. Hails from a village in
Punjab, a farmer‘s daughter she has moved to Delhi along with her husband and works in the
―langar hall‖ of the gurdwara. What makes her a case study is her simplicity. Well being to her
means “enough to eat, wear clean clothes and do guru ke sewa”.this along with the belief that
each individual has their share of stress and pain in order to remember God. Is it just an escape or
actually a sense of belief that „my stress is so that I remember God? If I do „Jap‟ all my problems
will vanish. She gets no remuneration for her work in the Gurudwara. Even if she does, she
doesn‘t know, may be her husband takes it. She has witnessed verbal and physical violence in
her initial years of marriage, which again she says is a part of every marriage, nothing to write
home about. Her dream is to sit in an aeroplane one day. Which she is convinced will happen.
Observation: It‘s the ordinariness of Sukhi‘s being, which is her strength. She is in touch with
her ‗self‘ through her faith and finds pleasure in simple things like visiting the local weekly
market and is content with her husband giving her money to buy her things, no issues of decision
making as questions are never asked. It‘s the ability of a middle aged woman to be devoid of any
aspiration.
DC, 55 years of age is a divorced woman. She is a post graduate and a private tutor, belonging to
a middle income family. DC was an ambitious, hardworking, intelligent young woman who fell
in love with her neighbour and married him against her family‘s wishes. She was blessed with a
daughter after a year of marriage. Within six months of her daughter‘s birth her husband and his
family started ill treating her. Her husband had no personal income and helped his father and
brother in business. DC and her daughter were looked upon as an additional financial burden by
the brother-in-laws family. Small fights turned into violent bouts with her husband. She was
always taunted for marrying against her parents wish. DC wanted to end her life but changed her
mind because of her daughter and came back to her parent‘s house. Her husband tried to
convince her to return but she refused. Her parents were old and sick and needed care as DC‘s
other siblings were away. DC started giving private tuitions to support herself and her daughter.
Her uncle helped her to file for divorce. It took her 10 years to finally divorce her husband, who
agreed to support the daughter financially for her education. She however did not file for
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maintenance as she felt it was below her dignity as a woman to take money from an abusive
husband. Her husband remarried, but she continues to be single. She holds her social reputation
very dearly and feels she had already spoilt the family‘s name by marrying on her whim and then
coming back after a failed marriage. This has affected her well being tremendously as she inspite
of her education felt belittled and undignified. As her daughter is in constant touch with her
father, she is also forced to be cordial with him. This further upsets her. She has taken help
through Vipasna and meditation. She looks after the stray dogs and cats and teaches children for
money as well as poor children without money. Her advice to her daughter is to be a strong
woman and have a secured career. She says she is “proud of herself to be able to admit that she
committed a mistake in choosing her husband, but fixed it by not tolerating an abusive
relationship. “I may not have a man in my life to grow old with, but I have my dignity and self
respect.”
DN, age 58 is an unmarried working woman. DN is fighting many diseases of heart and
depression. She looks much older than 58. Her reasons for not marrying are varied. Initially she
did not wish to marry but study a lot and have a good career, As she crossed the so called
marriage age, there were fewer options left to find good match. Around this time, her parents
were ageing and she took the responsibility of looking after her brother who was diagnosed with
Schizophrenia and choose to not marry. She read more and more about mental health and started
working in that field as a consultant. She fears future. Her biggest worry is that her brother will
outlive her, “who would then look after him”. She is a ‗carer‘ of not only a person with mental
illness but also of her aged mother and aunt. This has left an impact on her physical and mental
wellbeing. She has no time to think about herself and is burdened by the well being of her
family. Middle aged women in care roles, usually face this.
KB, age 62 is a working unmarried woman. KB wanted to be a doctor, but could not be one as
her father had financial losses in business. She was withdrawn from a convent and put in
Government College. They moved cities and came to Delhi as it had job opportunities. The
financial burden of the family fell on her. She had two younger siblings. At the age of 18 she
started working in a private company and started learning stenography. Even after 44 years, she
is continuing to work. She did not marry as her youth was spent looking after the family. After
settling her siblings she wanted to marry but her mother fell ill and KB had to look after her.
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Mother was very insecure and felt if KB was to get married, who would look after her. Today
KB is lonely and insecure about her future. She has savings but no house to call her own as she
never had enough to buy a property in Delhi. She lives in a rented house and is fighting a tenancy
case with the landlord. She wants to retire yet continues to travel long distance each day to her
work place as she feels that she needs to keep earning and stay active. She dresses up simply and
does not socialize much as she is very particular about her reputation. She is afraid of falling sick
as there is no one to attend to her. Though her siblings are loving and caring, she does not want
to be a burden on them. She does not go out after dark as she fears her safety being alone. She
describes herself as short tempered and says the society perceives her as a hardworking, simple
and morally strong middle aged woman. Her only regret is that her mother only thought about
her own self and not about her life after the mother‘s death. On her future she says she is looking
for a small apartment in Haridwar and would live there with her savings.
According to KB, the Government should look after single unmarried ageing women and make
housing arrangements for them on lease basis not like old age homes. Security and medical
facilities should be provided and like senior citizens are given protection by Police, single middle
aged women should also be.
MS, 57 is a separated, non working, mother of two grown up boys. Her husband and she live
separately since last 5 years as they are not emotionally compatible. She calls herself an example
of ―grey divorce‖ which is a term commonly associated with middle aged couples growing apart.
Her husband lives with his 90 years old mother and she lives by herself in her parental home.
Her sons‘ work in different cities and visit her often. She is a cancer survivor. Along with
medication, she feels spiritual healing has helped her more. She used to be very angry with her
husband for abandoning her on pretext of incompatibility, but now she has resolved it and the
two meet socially because of sons‘. Both don‘t want to divorce as it is complicated and they are
happy to live like this. The children also understand them and are cooperative. MS feels if she
had a daughter, she would have compromised and lived with her husband for daughter‘s safety
and social prestige, but since she has sons, she does not need to compromise. She had some
savings from her previous jobs and her son helps her with household expense, thus she does not
take any money from her husband. Socially she feels people in Delhi are now becoming more
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accepting and her marital status is not what defines her. She has a matured approach and feels if
her husband needs her for anything, she will be there for him.
8.2 Life Histories
Moushumi Dasgupta widow since the last 17 years is a Bengali speaking 50 year old lively
„young at heart and fun-loving‟ woman living in her own house in South Delhi. She has a huge
friend circle and being popular and an affectionate person she has an active and busy social life.
She has two daughters, both in their late twenties; one married and lives abroad while the
younger daughter is a working executive in other city of India. Moushumi attributes her strength
and courage to live the hard and trying times after her husband‘s death at a young age owing to a
terminally fatal disease; to her mother and her sister‘s copious and unconditional support both
financially and emotionally. Even though her marital family were initially averse to her and
lacked the bonding, but she mentions that at present her relations are cordial and amicable with
the extended in-law family. They often visit her and exchange gifts and invitations among each
other.
Losing the husband when she was 32 years of age, she overtly expresses that ‗misses him‘ and
feels lonely during quite and stressful circumstances. She candidly tells that she missed out on
the „physical intimacy and sexual activeness‟ all these years and has had few relationships but
still claims that „no one can take place of my Apu‟ (husband). She was looking for re-marriage
until she was 45 to 46 years of age but now she no longer wants to remarry as she „loves her
independent life with no marital attachments‟. But she is open to relationships as a companion
and at present in involved in one. In the occupational front, she draws a handsome salary as a
primary school teacher in a government-aided school and also earns from other sources such as
through house rent, cosmetics business agency, husband‘s pension. Financial independence
according to her has been the biggest strength in her life as she has a heightened sense of „selfrespect‟ and wants to live a life where she never has to „borrow money from others‟. Having
married at an early age of 19 years, she finished her graduation and even post graduation and
B.Ed degree through correspondence. Even though Moushumi was born and brought up in
Dibrugarh in Assam and migrated to Delhi after her father was transferred to the city, she loves
Delhi as a vibrant city. She feels absolutely safe and secured to be living in the city and
accessing public spaces all by herself. She foresees herself to be working in an NGO „preferably
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in administration‟ and dreams to open a crèche and indoor sports and activity facility for people
above 60 years in future. On the other hand, she wants to also hone her innate skill of home
decoration and pursue a certificate course of interior decoration. She considers herself as an
„ordinary woman who is very helpful and friendly‟. She feels that she has accomplished some
dreams in her life which include „buying my own car and driving it‟ and being „non-dependent
and working woman‟. At family level the fact that she could successfully arrange a grand and
lavish wedding for her elder daughter all by herself brings in a sense of pride in her voice. She
also mentions that she could take „big-amount‟ loans from financial institutions for purchasing a
car and an education loan for her younger daughter because of her working status. Her working
status has given her „respect from people‟ and she opines that she can „change people‟s lives by
being an example‟ in the way she managed her family after becoming widow.
In her workplace she enjoys the company of small children and her colleagues who have become
close friends over the years. Though her working relations with her colleagues and peer group
are very friendly but she strongly disapproves the idea of caste-based reservation and promotion
system in her school. She is highly dissatisfied about this and thus wants to switch job in future
after retirement as she doesn‘t want to lose out on the perks and social security services that she
is entitled too as a government school employee. But surprisingly she admits to have no
knowledge about any provisions and policies that cater to the middle aged persons in India and
also is ignorant about the legal rights she is entitled to being a woman Indian citizen.
She feels that relatives, kin and friends appreciate her persona as a one who is very caring,
philanthropist and „people‟s person‟. She considers that because she is extremely active and
hardworking that she has a fairly good physical fitness compared to other women in her agegroup. She suffers from bronchial spasms and problems in gastrointestinal tract and joint pain
and rarely gets comfortable sleep at night. In her words, she has recently started to take care of
her health by going for regular medical check-ups and taking dietary supplements. Regular
walking and yoga has helped her stay physically in shape. She attributes her mental strength and
energy to confront the worldly situations to her practice of Buddhism since the time of her
husband‘s death. According to her, the chanting has given her a new life, new friends and fellow
people who share their life experiences and support each other during times of crisis. She was
able to face the incidence of depression that she underwent due to her husband‘s prolonged
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sickness and consequential death because she had the coping mechanism in the form of
Buddhism practice and huge social network. She informs that at other times she fills in her
loneliness and me-time with surfing internet, watching television, chatting with family and
friends over phone, visiting movie theatre with her mother and friends or simply feels nostalgic
about time with her husband and cries out. Moushumi informs that she had faced verbal abuse
from her in-laws family once but that she considers thing of a past. Apart from that the other
important stressful situations that she has faced in her life were accounted primarily by financial
worries when her children were small and health problems pertaining to her younger daughter
and presently her aged mother. The instability and insecurities of her relationships with other
men has also been the cause of her anxiety from time to time. But again her good friends from
the kitty clubs and religious organizations have provided the much needed advice and
companionship to overcome such episodes of dejection and despair.
The term wellbeing connotes a „sense of togetherness‟ with strong family bonding, being „nondependent on anyone financially and being healthy and mentally happy‟. Apart from that the
activities that she can share and perform with her close network of people such as meeting with
friends, partying, listening to music, concerts, serving the elderly and participation in the
residential welfare association give her happiness and mental peace. She also blatantly admits
that she loves to keep her house „spic and span‟ and thus is a cleanliness addict even at the level
of self proclaimed obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD). Thus even though she can afford
having maids, cook and gardener, she herself undertakes the household chores. It is interesting to
note that Moushumi had a negative self perception about her body image. She appeared worried
about „onset of wrinkles, pain in fingers‟ and change in her physical appearance with age. She
noted to be highly concerned about not putting up any weight and thus religiously performs
activities such as walking, exercising and yoga to combat any weight issue. She admits that she
„never realized that body change is a reality and happens‟. She also felt that in life she has
experienced diverse incidences, both happy and sad. As a parent she expressed to have „an open
and friendly behaviour‟ with her children; which according to her she did not share and relate
much with her parents as a teenager. Moushumi has an equation of a friend and guide with her
daughters with whom she discusses about her companions and her personal relationships as well
nevertheless she admits of not being a „very good mother‟ with regards to the upbringing her
children.
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Romi Arora has led a life with lot of ups and down.Being a 50 year old Punjabi women and a
mother of a married daughter and a young professional son she was married at a young age of 22
years.She was dropped off from fashion designing due to marriage she has had a tough married
life dealing with an alcoholic husband who has been indifferent to the family and relationships
and had previously taken to gambling as well. After having lived for 10 years in Mumbai with
family she relocated back to Delhi with her marital family and has been employed in many jobs
in phases. She had worked in her father‘s firm as an account manager, as an accountant in nonprofitable trust and had taken tutorials for children at home become obtaining the present job in a
match-making bureau. She had been helped by her father financially many times in her married
life.
She considers her daughter as her best friend and together with her she has lived her dream of
opening her jewellery boutique and wearing ‗classy and fashionable‘ clothes and spends her
income as per her choice. She had faced with depression due to lack of husband‘s sufficient
income in the past and also loneliness owing to marital dissension. Her relationship with her
marital family is also not amenable and has witnessed verbal abuse from her husband from time
to time to which she reacts by lamenting and self pitying. But she perceives herself to be a strong
woman, who „has seen tough situations and has handled it well, better than others may be‟. Now
she has accepted her fate and has reconciled with her marital life and ‗is satisfied with what she
has‘. A large part of her support comes from her near and close friends residing in the
neighbourhood with whom she goes out for parties, evening walks and movies or just simply
meets and converses. Her sister‘s death and worries about her widower aged father makes her
more stressed. She tries to find solace in her limited yet intimate friendships, yoga, television
binging, shopping and personal grooming activities.
She informs that she has had issues with her physical appearance especially the rapid loss of her
hair. Thyroid malfunction and sciatica nerve aches does affect her health often. Though she does
not go for regular medical checkups but the routine physical exercises does compensate for the
health ailments. She is respected well and is candid in her interactions with both people elder to
her and younger to her which she attributes to her non-judgemental and accommodating attitude.
Health of her children and their success is what gives a sense of wellbeing to her apart from
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prosperity. She regrets of not taking up regular better paying jobs when she was young and to not
have finished her studies.
Brahmawati Devi is an illiterate sweeper and sanitation worker in a government university in
Delhi, aged 45 years and residing in the slum locality of Trilokpuri she belongs to scheduled
caste community. Being an orphan she was never sent to school and took to her caste based
occupation for the living. She has four children and they live in a joint family household with
thirteen members in a two roomed house at a monthly rent of Rs 6000. Belonging to an
economically weaker section of society Brahmawati earns about Rs 9000 per month and has
been into paid work since the last 20 years. She changed her occupation from paid domestic
work into sweeping after a gap of years owing to childbirth. Notwithstanding her dissatisfaction
from her work, she dejectedly informs that ‗she can‘t do any other work as she is illiterate‘.
Moreover she reports that she is not working by her own choice, rather has been forced by her
separated husband to work for sustenance. He has remarried without legally separating from
Brahmawati and lives with his second wife and children near-by and doesn‘t look after his first
wife.Brahmawati perceives her poor body image such as skin disease, obesity, rough and pale
skin and middle age as reasons behind her husband abandoning her. She says that „samaj hum
jaisi auroto ko dusre nazar se dekhti hai‟(society perceives women like us in a different way)
because of our changing body structure after 40 years of age. Treatment is costly and usually she
ignores her health for the sake of spending her meagre income on her children. She often
complains of insomnia owing to her pain and body aches and finds herself physically unfit
compared to other middle aged women in her neighbourhood. Domestic chores do not allow her
a considerable leisure time for herself but she happily informs that she enjoys „sajna-sawarna,
tyohar mein logon ke ghar ja kar khusi manana‟ (dressing up, visiting neighbour‘s houses during
festivals and celebrating) apart from listening to music and buying gifts for her children. Her
only life revolves around her children and wishes they start earning well soon. She wishes she
had her own house and live as per her choice which she has seldom done in her life. She has
undergone physical abuse by her husband which she has been conditioned to suffer silently. She
foresees herself living in her own house and resting at home after leaving her work and that her
son would take the responsibility of running her home.
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Jayati Singh is an emotionally strong and liberal 58 years old Hindu woman living in a twostoreyed big house endowed lavishly with many rooms and assets and 3 cars in a south Delhi
neighbourhood. She came to Delhi with her parental family after her father‘s job transfer at the
age of 18 years and got married to her businessman husband in the city by the time she reached
21 years. Her nuclear family now consists of her son who lives and is employed in a good paying
occupation abroad and her aged husband who keeps himself busy in his business ventures. Jayati
informs that life struck the biggest tragedy in her life when her only daughter committed suicide
two and half years ago when she (daughter) no longer could bear the depression owing to the
distress in her marital relationship. She is survived by a 5 years old child, (Jayati‘s grandson)
who is left to Jayati‘s care by her son-in law sometimes. Jayati has been an active member of the
Buddhism chanting group since about nearly two decades and has been elevated to the position
of area headship as well. „Though I have been into it (Buddhism) for long time now, but my
biggest regret is that I could not save my daughter. Had she spoken out to me (about her personal
problems) …… things would have been different.‟
Jayati informs that she has always been a keen social worker and philanthropist. Thus after
taking voluntary retirement from teaching in the kindergarten school, she now distributes her
time as an administrator in a school and a health clinic operated by the local „Mahila
Samiti‟(Women‘s Association) and also makes field visits to the near-by slums for extending
child care „sponsor lunches‟. Spending quality time with little children and „serving others‟ gives
her utmost happiness and more so after her daughter‘s untimely and shocking demise. Jayati‘s
small world has always been her family and few of her neighbours with whom she socializes
especially over the religious meets. She also disappointedly mentions how she had to leave her
studies for company secretary degree in the middle to be married off at an early age against her
wishes. But she found solace and gratitude amidst her small family even though her relationships
with both her parental and marital family are not convivial. But life for her has been shattered
after „losing my daughter‟ and she „miss (misses) her‟ though „I keep myself busy throughout the
day‟. Her fear is primarily for the safety and health of her husband and son and her grandchild
which gives her anxiety as well. But she confidently states that practicing yoga, meditation and
spirituality through chanting and regular meetings has had a profound impact on her health and
mental wellbeing. ‗It (work status and afore mentioned coping mediums) has also given „me that
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confidence‟ to protest against the verbal abuse and autonomy of her husband in the initial years
of her marriage.
According to Jayati though she is not „independent entirely and I am dependent on my husband
partially but I manage on my own‘. There are „arguments in the house about decisions‟, but she
has now carved a separate identity of her own through „social service and socializing and
through Buddhism‟. She desires to „remain as I am; independent for another 15 to 20 years‟,
especially to be „healthy and active and teach kids‟. She laments that her dreams of her daughter;
who was a successful journalist, can never be fulfilled now but she feels „happy when my son is
happy and achieving success‟ and her dreams for her son is yet to be realized in future.
Mamata Sahni is a cheerful illiterate woman in her late 40s, working as cooking help in about 5
employer houses in the upper class neighbourhood of south east Delhi. She hails from a small
village in Maldah district of West Bengal and belongs to the first generation migrant family to
Delhi, with a purpose of finding suitable and better paying work in this big metropolis. Her
husband brought her along with two children to Delhi about 29 years ago to seek a better life but
ironically her husband is an unemployed dependent and an alcoholic. She took to work as
domestic maid about 27 years ago and since then she lives in a house that she has bought in her
own name in Madanpur Khadar slum locality with her husband, son daughter in law and an
infant granddaughter. She proudly proclaims that she had fulfilled her dreams of getting her son
and her daughter of about 32 years of age to marry and settle down. She attributes her work as a
domestic help initially and as a cook at present to all the comforts in her life; be it owning a
house, getting children‘s marriage conducted and buying household assets such as motorbike,
refrigerator, television set etc and affording a good education for her son who is a graduate in
computer science.
She was married at a young age of 15 years and became mother by 18 and grandmother by 38
years. Diabetes and body aches have compromised her vibrancy and stamina in recent years but
has not dampened her spirits and jovial approach to life. She is popular among the fellow
workers and employer houses for her great cooking skills and recipes and claims to receive ‗lot
of love and appreciation often‘ from the same. Financial worries and health problems of family
members and self does cause stress to her and she states that she has to take sleeping pills often
to get sleep at night. Being in the highly vulnerable informal employment she has to constantly
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worry to retain her jobs in the wake of supply of low waged newer women entrants to this
occupation. She earns a meagre Rs 14000 per month but she enjoys her work notwithstanding
her failing health off late. But financial worries she claims to have also affected her health
adversely and she has caught diabetes. For her ‗Me-Time‘ is when she sits alone and rests on her
bed; a time which she hardly gets after a long and strenuous day at work and completion of
domestic chores. Economic prosperity and ‗financial safety‘ are the primary focus in her life and
that is what ensures wellbeing for Mamta. She pensively states that her dream of owning another
house is yet to be fulfilled. She is trying her best to save money for her dream and also she adds
that she expects another grandchild; preferably a grandson. On the other hand, she regrets her
husband‘s unemployment that is making her work harder and for longer duration
notwithstanding her illness. She informs in a hushed tone about the verbal and physical abuse
that she used to suffer from her husband. Now the tables have turned and she takes the final
decision in her household at present. She praises her son for being dutiful and obedient to her,
and that he always takes her permission before taking any decision. Mamta gladly reveals that
her daughter in-law takes good care of her when she reaches home after a hard day at work.
Being a nurse Sarita; the daughter in law nurses Mamta during episodes of illness and educates
her in food nutrition and health.
Malini Kumaris a beautiful and graceful Bengali woman of 48 years who unfortunately lost her
husband at a very tender age of 28 years. Her husband committed suicide as a consequence of a
relationship problem and since then her life has never been the same. Nevertheless any such dire
life changing and challenging events could not snatch away the undying fighting spirit of living
life from Malini. It is interesting to note that she resides in a household with her parents, brother
and sister in law and their children along with her father and mother in-law in the same precincts.
Her only child, a son on whom she dotes is a young man of 21 years of age and is pursuing
creative designing professional course from a reputed institute.
In her words, Malini reverberates her charismatic energy and love for life as she claims that she
had to forget her personal loss in order to build up her son‘s life and also constantly provide
emotional, financial and physical support to her aged in-laws and her parents at the same time.
Hers is a melodious voice and she shares anecdotes of her friendly banter and frequent gettogethers at kitty parties, where she takes to sing her favourite songs at behest of her friends.
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Though she informs that ‗working for a private automobile organization‘ doesn‘t leave her with
ample scope for me-time, but singing and cooking delectable food are two of the stress-relieving
activities that she chooses not to miss out on after a hectic schedule at work. In the turn of events
in her life, Malini had opportunities of remarriage and starting a life afresh but instead this
woman chose to take up a decent and good paying professional position and took the stirring
wheel of her life in her ‗independent hands‘ and raised her child along with taking care of both
her parental and marital elders of her family. Apart from the support that her brother and his
immediate family extended, she acknowledges the strength of chanting Buddhist mantras and her
undying spirit for her life‘s journey. Malini actively participates in the RWA and civil society
platforms in her rare free time.
Indra Gupta- All of 64 years of age sheis a Bengali speaking graceful yet classy lady who
stands out as a fighter woman given the unfortunate circumstances she has confronted more than
two decades ago. She is not only a courageous woman but comes off as a calm, composed and
level-headed person. After her husband became disabled and paralyzed due to cerebral stroke,
she single-handedly brought up her son and family; earning as a teacher in a private school in
Delhi. Her skills and formal degrees in vocal music, art and craft, traditional Indian dance helped
her earn a decent income since her husband became dependent on her. Her son though lives apart
in separate house with his family owing to space issues, is ‗dutiful and responsible‘ towards the
couple.
While reminiscing her early life in Kolkata her native place, she nostalgically remembers her
paternal house and the easy and charming life of the city which she misses a lot and looks
forward to retire there in future. After her marriage at 22 years of age she relocated in Delhi with
her husband due to his job transfer. Since then she has made many friends in Delhi; which
‗according to people is my greatest strengths, that I am a good friend especially in times of
need‘. Though her smoking and drinking habits receives criticism from her family and
acquaintances and people also perceive her as ‗irresponsible‘. But she smilingly admits that those
add up to her ‗ME Time‘ apart from watching television soap operas, cooking and spending
precious time with her grandchildren and friends which helps her to overcome stresses of life.
For her ‗honesty, transparency in relationships and financial stability‘ are three pillars on which
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her wellbeing stands. She also considers herself as a very good mother in-law to her Punjabi
speaking daughter in-law and a very responsible person who loves her husband.
Although she has hired cook and a full time live in domestic helper to attend to her husband as
well, she never misses a chance to cook for her family and friends. She is a talented person and is
appreciated for her melodious voice, culinary skills and handiworks and other creativities. She
informs of having overcome depressive episodes when her husband was fighting for life and was
paralyzed. She also becomes worried about future when she would be very old and no longer
would be able to earn a living. She loves her body image and appreciates her graceful aging
process and also looks after her own health being conscious of the fact that she is head of the
household and whole family responsibility lies on her shoulders. At the same time she confesses
her wish to reduce her weight. Dance and meditation helps her to cope with her inner anger and
worries. On the other hand she is proud of her family and especially friends who had come
forward in overwhelming support financially and emotionally 20 years back and helped her
husband stand back in his feet after rigorous medical interventions. On similar note she informs
that her working status and her being that of ‗family breadwinner‘ has got her respect and
changed persona. Lastly she only regrets of not being able to travel the world with her husband
and dreams of someday to be able to do so.
Summing up the above case studies and life histories would be difficult as all the above
narratives have gone through their individual life cycles negotiating circumstances and finding
the right balance which works for them. A collective thought was equally important to capture,
which we tried within groups.
8.3 Focus Group Discussion
This section attempts to understand the psycho-social wellbeing of middle aged women through
FGDs. The research team has tried to cover women belonging to different economic
backgrounds, varied age groups within the middle age, home makers as well as women working
in police, teachers residing across different localities of Delhi-NCR. 20 FGDs are discussed in
detailed in section below.
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Mayur Vihar 3rd December, 2017
The first focus group discussion was held at Sathi All for All Partnerships Office at Mayur Vihar
Phase I. The agenda was to introduce the project to the middle aged women participants, discuss
on what is wellbeing according to them, how do they ensure their wellbeing and why it is
important for women in this age group. Women at this focus group consisted of middle aged,
middle class educated women participating in development sector such as grass-root workers and
NGOs. Suggestions and inputs from the participants were collected and strategies used by middle
aged women for the upkeep of their wellbeing came up. Observation: Need for financial
independence of women, the need to create a community of women, to meet, greet and share
amongst this sisterhood and for the local government needs to engage at the grass root to
understand the problems middle aged women face .
Tilak Nagar 15th December, 2017
At Tilak Nagar, a middle-income predominantly Punjabi neighbourhood, the woman group
discussed the need for their financial independence to achieve autonomy and power to decision
making. Well being according to them is primarily focused on good marriage, husband, children
and spouse. They did not even think about themselves as a priority to focus on self for achieving
their well being. Women here echoed the same sentiments as those conveyed at the previous
FGD for need to connect with other women, build a community in the area, work towards
creating a social capital which would help them reclaim their ground from patriarchy. Some felt
the absence of good gynaecological services in the area. Meenakshi, the facilitator in whose
house the FGD was conducted shared her story of lack of availability and accessibility, delayed
medical diagnoses leading to complications and ill health in middle aged women.
Observation: There are private clinics and practitioners but no middle aged care, complications
of vaginal prolapse, irregular bleeding during menstruation and depletion of vital minerals from
the body at this age need good medical service. As suggested by the group, the local Delhi
government‘s maternity centre could be used in the late afternoon for women in the post
reproductive age to address their health concerns.
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Sangam Vihar 18thJanuary, 2018
Sangam Vihar is an unauthorized colony in outer Delhi where migrants over last thirty years
have come and settled along with the local Gujjar population. Migrants are mainly from Eastern
UP and Bihar, with some Nepalese families as well. Level of education is poor with most women
being illiterate. Colony is habituated by a mix of all income groups. Though all amenities in
terms of water, toilets and electricity are available, the condition of the roads and sewage are
deplorable. Batra and Majeediha hospitals are in the vicinity of the colony but going there in case
of emergency is tough as the approach road to the colony is broken and chocked due to heavy
inflow of resident traffic and e-rickshaws.
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Focus Group Discussion at Sangam Vihar, New Delhi
The venue for the FGD was C Block RWA office and was facilitated by the NGO Freedom,
working in the locality for women betterment. About thirty middle aged women enthusiastically
shared their concerns with the field investigators and facilitators. Their primary concerns were of
physical health and financial hardships in the area. Inaccessibility to widow pension and health
facilities were major concerns here. Problems like rash driving, drunken people, lack of parks,
poor condition of roads, dog bite incidents, were very high in this area.They complained about
not receiving the benefits of government schemes like widow pension or old age pension which
they are entitled to. There seemed to be complete absence of government healthcare in the area.
Though a mohalla clinic does exist at the periphery, doctors there are irregular and the medicines
given are insufficient. Accessibility in case of ill health is not smooth. Drug abuse and
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alcoholism were common. Women condemned this and demanded that the local "theka" should
be shut down. Incidents of petty crimes and theft were common. Since it is an unplanned colony,
there is rampant land encroachment. This leaves no green area or parks for the residents to walk
or relax. There is no recreational or community centre in the colony as well where any kind of
social or cultural interaction could be planned.
As the FGD was facilitated with the co-operation of local NGO, Freedom Society,after the
meeting the NGO President Ms Alka Singh as part of their follow up will organize health camps
and recreation activities for women.During the course of FGD, one realised that there were no
women‘s group in the colony. Starting one such group was proposed by the research team and
was seconded by the RWA secretary. A 'mahila mandal‟, with a president from the group was
formed during the meeting. Future participation of the women group in all RWA meetings,
events and decisions was recommended. Women have agreed to meet once a month for
interaction and recreation.
Observation: Community based enterprise was suggested as well where women could come in at
their free time. Due to poor sight and mobility issues, the women proposed for a less strenuous
work, forming a SHG amongst these women and creating linkage with entrepreneurs.Yoga and
meditation was another activity proposed for the women to help them relax and have an activity
to bond together with it was a satisfactory experience for the research team seeing their
contribution towards enabling a sense of well being amongst the participants.
We are proud to add that as a followup, the local NGO conducted an eye camp and facilitated
home based garment packaging work for 15 middle aged women in the area through a local
garment factory.
Safdargunj Enclave 20th January, 2018
The participants at this FGD consisted primarily of the upper middle class and affluent women
who have been engaged in paid work. Most of them were into teaching, working as consultants
or entrepreneurs. Women being educated were more vocal than the previous FGD at Tilak Nagar
about their problems and prospects. Thus given the self aware women participants it was
possible to conduct an exercise wherein the women were divided into 3 groups to come up with
points about barriers to wellbeing, things that ensure women‘s wellbeing and what constitutes
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women‘s wellbeing. Thereafter each group had to present its ideas and each topic was open to
dialogues and debate.
Photo: 43

Invite for the FGD
The crucial factors that were thought to guarantee wellbeing included health aspects, financial
security, professional stability, having adequate ‗me-time‘, undertaking philanthropic activities,
welfare of the children and elderly population of their families, social interactions and engaging
in spiritual progress. Happiness was ensured by having time to spend with family and pets,
exercising and physical activities such as dancing, meditation and spiritual practices, socializing
with friends. Wellbeing was also ensured by personal grooming sessions, Leisure and
recreational activities such as partying, kitty group meetings, movies, introspecting, going for
long walks reflecting and inner search.
Notions about own body type, body image as perceived by society and over emphasis on
physical appearance does affect women‘s self perception and her confidence levels. Health
issues associated with age, menopause and post menopausal life period, unhealthy living and
eating habits, and lack of time for personal leisure also add to the list of barriers. Many women
felt that with increasing age they become self aware and more conscious about taking care of
their body and physique. The hormonal and bodily changes make them feel „vulnerable and
brittle‟. It was the consensus among the participants that one of the root causes of barrier to
wellbeing is―the mindset and attitudinal rigidity of the women themselves wherein a woman‟s
personal and self-wellbeing is not a priority. Women are socially conditioned to put everybody
else and every other conventional role that they have to play as more important for their
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existence than their own physical, emotional and psychological needs.‖ Moreover the middle
aged women thought they were ―sandwiched in between both the attitudinal opposite age group
generations (the older and the younger ones) and thus there lies inter-generational difference in
opinion among them.” - Raka Sharma
Interestingly it was also discussed that given a chance many women would actually choose to not
participate in paid work and sit at home and raise children. It was also ideated that rising divorce
rates (grey divorces) among the middle aged women can be attributed to the fact that women
who had compromised with their unhappy married life and marital discord for the sake of their
children‘s safety, no longer want to suffer once their children reach adulthood and are „settled‟ in
their lives. Thus they seek divorce and start their life anew. Class difference and difference in
occupation among the women does affect their decision making capacity and degree of
autonomy within their households. “Women after the age of 45 to 50 become more tolerant and
less judgemental on matters that they were rebellious at their younger age. Time increases the
degree of maturity among women and they become more assertive in their choices.”- Malti, a
participant opined.
Observation: Occupational achievements, career opportunities and savings and secured monetary
investments for future definitely were given higher importance in the wellbeing question by the
financially stable respondents. Sufficiency in financial factor for medical affordability, expenses
on travel and leisure such as shopping and other activities was mentioned as well in the
discussion.
Kapashera 22nd January, 2018
With the help of NGO Sai Kripa Seva Sansthan, we interacted with a group of 17 sex workers
and three NGO workers in Kapashera. These FSW (female sex workers) were HRG (high risk
group) for HIV-AIDS.
It was not a regular FGD where all the women are seated together and we address them like a
group. The group of 20 was divided into three small groups at and conducted separately at three
places; one at a local quack doctor, second in a participant‘s house and third in a beauty parlour.
This was due to lack of a large space where all couldn't be seated together. The area lacked basic
amenities like parks, good roads or clean drains. Women were from mixed age group, youngest
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17 to eldest 50 years. Two transgenders were also part of the group. They seemed happy by and
large with no major health issues. Well being to most was dependent on family happiness,
education and secured future for children. Since they all had independent earnings they had the
liberty to spend on themselves and were the decision makers and had an opinion. All women
were migrants, mostly from West Bengal, Bihar and UP. Level of education was extremely low
with only one respondent having studied till class Xth, the rest were either illiterate or educated
up to primary school. Interestingly none wanted to talk about dreams or regrets. They seemed to
be living in a world of their own. More and more men were inclined to not work but were
pushing wives to earn and run the household with increased cases of domestic violence, alcohol
and substance abuse. Due to this the marriages were breaking and multiple relations were on a
rise.FSW profession was such that they required to look good and attractive, for this they visited
beauty parlour regularly. All had some form of savings and bank accounts, even though in
villages or at their native areas.
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FGD at Kapashera, Delhi NCR
Observation: When asked about what do they expect from the government for looking after
them, they offered recommendations to start adult literacy classes and introduce continuous
health checkups for them apart from what the NGO does six monthly blood checkups to ensure
no new case of full blown HIV manifests in the community. It is observed that where in other
sections or groups of middle aged women showed a trend of living in compromised family, this
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group of women was more liberated. They knew that from here onwards their life would show a
decline as age is catching up with them and they have no monetary stability. Help to train in
beauty techniques and starting an enterprise would be a good fall back.
Dwarka Collective 3rd February, 2018
Dwarka collective is a forum of residents of Dwarka who meet every week to discuss and
connect on socially, politically and culturally relevant issues.
40 women were present in the FGD along with office bearers and senior members of the
collective. The woman group was a mixed socio economic one with mixed age group. The
project was introduced to them and an interactive discussion was initiated on what well being
means to them? Dr Shivani Bhardwaj, women property rights champion, a KII on our project
introduced the need for having a woman resource zone in the neighbourhood where women
could meet, start an enterprise, have a space to hangout and call their own. This was well
appreciated by the group.
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Invite For the FGD

FGD at Dwarka Collective

While sharing the concerns on mental health of the respondents, Shabnam Hashmi, the facilitator
of the Dwarka Collective,stressed upon the need for opening up and talking freely on this
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issue.The silence around it only reinforces the taboo attached with mental health issues.
Unfulfilled desires or unaccomplished life journeys by middle age equal to compromised well
being.
Social barriers and a mindset which strengthens class divide could be observed. Many women
from the group were voluntarily engaged in working with the EWS. One such group presented a
skit on girl child and the importance of having a small family. Others joined in the song in
chorus. The well being of these women was entwined with their desire to educate their
children .They were living their lives for their children. Lack of education for one group and lack
of digital education for other came to light and the way forward could be again the woman
resource zone, where a section could be dedicated for adult and continued education. Housing
was another cause of worry as the EWS women were mostly migrants.
Observation: Health security and need for a woman enterprise along with creating community
bonds amongst women was the take back from this FDG. The outcome of discussion was that
though there could be different stories of each and every woman yet they are resource-less and
asset-less.
Rajmala School, Gurgaon 13th February, 2018
Rajmala School is a rare co-educational CBSE affiliated school set at the outskirts of Gurgaon on
the Gurgaon-Jhajhar Road. Negotiating a difficult terrain we reached there and met with 13
middle aged teachers of junior and secondary school, 3 male and 10 female. The teachers resided
in neighbouring areas of Haryana. A group activity was conducted wherein the teachers
discussed about their future prospects and aspirations mapping the barriers in attaining them.
Economic constraints surfaced as a major hurdle in wellbeing in future among these women.
They came from a place of patriarchal norms and influence of khap panchayats which restricted
women and assigned them no privileges, for these women to travel distance from their homes
and work with male colloquies was an achievement within itself All women centred their
happiness and wellbeing to their family relationships and children‘s success. Safety for women
and patriarchal mindset in the family were the two social barriers identified by them.
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FGD at Rajmala School, Gurgaon
Women teachers also talked about their individual strengths and weaknesses that influence their
wellbeing. Strength was described as „being helpful, self-motivated, strong willed, frank attitude,
social and creative work, adjusting and polite nature‘, while weaknesses included „shorttempered, anger, out-spoken, anxious, overburdened with work in joint family, vulnerable‟. 8 out
of 13 respondents talked about being short tempered or that anger was their biggest weakness. Is
it that given their societal restrictions, they at their middle age are stressed and anger becomes
their defence mechanism or is it that they feel as women they should not be angry and should not
express their displeasure was discussed through role play. The bottled up anger against the socio
cultural and political will affected their well being.
Observation: The middle aged teachers faced double work burden as they were expected to
adhere to all conventional roles of a woman in her community. Middle aged male co-workers
were sensitive to their needs and extended full support to them.
Hauz Khas 10th April, 2018
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The participants were divided into four groups. Each group was given a topic pertaining to their
well being. The middle aged woman participants discussed amongst themselves and came up
with groups views on respective topics which primarily emphasized on the safety and security
needs of middle aged women, role of middle aged women in their family, financial security and
self sufficiency. Emotional wellbeing and mental health was also pointed out as essential part of
wellbeing. The social barriers to wellbeing that were listed out of the discussions were related to
familial, cultural, traditional and conservative attitudes of society towards women. The
participants

opined

that familial

crisis

(monetary and non-monetary),

stereotypical

compartmentalization of women‘s role in society, social responsibilities that a women is
expected to shoulder; familial, household and work are some of the major barriers that
compromises women‘s wellbeing. Inaccessibility to suitable jobs and the idea that a „no one
would give us job in this age‟ has been considered as another barrier in attaining financial
independence and emotional self reliance among the women.
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FGD at Hauz Khas, South Delhi
Other important point of discussion in the FGD was the level of awareness of the property rights
of women? Would they exercise this right if needed?
Most of them were aware of their rights as daughters to their parental property, but felt they will
not demand them from their brothers as they valued their relationships with them. This is not
patriarchy; it is the need for harmony and congeniality in the family. This thought for researchers
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might be a social barrier,but for them their well being lies in family ties. But when asked if they
would give equal rights to their daughters,they all were ready for that. This shows a generational
shift. Mothers of today are doing their bit to ensure equality of next generation women. Some
information with regards to the right of women in agricultural land was also shared with the
group, which they were unaware of.
Observation: Safety and security issue in Delhi is not limited to any particular residential area or
to any specific socio-economic structure, it is universally an area of concern. Women at middle
age fear less for their safety and more for their young daughters becoming paranoid at times and
curtailing their freedom which in turn affects the young woman‘s sense of independence and
interpersonal relationships. Property rights for women are more an area of attitude than law in
this section.
Asha Kiran, Rohini 9th February, 2018 / 22nd February, 2018
Asha Kiran home for mentally challenged is run by social welfare department of Delhi
government. It houses children as well as adults who are mentally challenged who may also have
severe or profound disabilities. It has four institutions two for males and two for females. The
residents who are housed here are either orphans or destitute are brought by police through court
order. The present strength is 1000 mixed category beneficiaries living here. There is an acute
space crunch as the institute only has a capacity to house 300.We met with the Superintendent of
the female ward, Ms Rachna Bharadwaj. She informed us about the various activities taken up at
the institute and the integration of few children in the local schools, medical care unit for sick
children, vocational and art classes etc. When we asked her about middle age group women, she
informed us that due to mental retardation, co-morbid illnesses and under nourished conditions,
their life span is less. Middle aged women were few and some had been shifted to Nari Niketan
institute.
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FGD at Asha Kiran Home for Mentally Retarded, Rohini
We met with the house mothers and teachers of Asha Kiran on two separate days as they work in
shifts. They were an interesting mix of middle age women, coming from humble backgrounds.
Inspite of their personal hardships they were positive, content and happy with their job. Their
statement about life was that "is job mein ane ke bad hamne sab kuch pa liya" and about their
well being they said that "hum inki (children with disabilities) sewa karte hain aur is karm ka fal
hamen mil raha hai. Hum apni kathinaiyon se bahar nikal rahe hain, hamare bacche bhi kamyab
ho rahe hain" and every women said that, “when we come to our job we forget all problems".
When asked about their dreams and future aspirations, they said that "hamen mauqa mila to hum
aur padhnge waqt ko dekh kar agey badhna hai ...taki agey ane wala future waste na ho". Since
they were women working in an institutional setting, when asked about their work place linking
it with their well being, one realised that they were all on contractual arrangements; none had a
permanent appointment here. This not only caused financial stress but instability for future. Most
of the women have been working since 2010, yet they are temporary.
These women were exemplary in their approach towards their job, inspite of uncertainty and low
wages, they loved being there and wished to continue with it. Their reward came in form of
bonds they had created with the children or young adults.Some of them look after the adult
residents, bed ridden and diseased persons are also under their care to channelize the focus on
their well being, different exercises were conducted with them, dividing them into four
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groups.They were given one topic each to discuss and present to other groups regarding the
barriers they face to their well being and the coping skills they use to overcome them.These
issues came up in this FGD of staff members not being permanent and still working on contracts,
insufficient salary and no future security. During the course of our discussion it became clear that
this segment of workers is not even considered a part of the nursing community. What is their
identity? Since they are contractual workers earning only Rs13500 per month. They suffer vivid
problems but they were happy in keeping busy themselves in their work. They were very
emotionally attached with their life and profession.Middle aged women staff member of the carehome are punctual towards their responsibility. They have created own family kind of
relationship in Asha Kiran. They love and respect each other. However, like all other middle
aged women surveyed so far, they also found happiness in family and their future dreams too
were to see their children do well, yet they had will to do better and work towards improving
their future. Though we interacted with a different middle aged woman group, their wellbeing
and dreams were no different than others.
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Care- givers of Asha Kiran Home for Mentally Retarded, Rohini, New Delhi
.
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The research team took its observations to the superintendent and suggested helping women who
wished to study further with institutional support and facilitation for doing so. Jamia Millia
Islamia's distant education department would be contacted by the team and information shared
with AshaKiran. Since the institute had various vocational activities, it was suggested that
activities like clay modelling and art along with computer skills should also be extended to these
women as a recreational activity since these women are handling stressful jobs. The response for
both was positive.
Observation: They were caregivers, an important component of our society contributing in an
invisible way. At the lowest realm of working women strata, they go ignored and not talked
about even by the gender experts. Often their salary is delayed. Off the record they shared that
they have no way of redressing their grievances with the authorities and they are always working
on an edge of disciplinary action. Certainly this comprises as the major deterrent in their well
being. Their rights as workers need to be validated and protected. The model of palliative care
workers should be applicable to them as well. This can be done looking at the comparative work
conditions of the workers in alternate care homes as well as other mental health facilities. Can
they be trained as psychiatric nurses?
Sector 47, Noida, 27th March, 2018
This FGD was constituted by 17 women belonging to rich business class households residing in
Sector 47 Noida. . These women lived in the same neighbourhood and were part of the walkers
club. Participants included women who were self employed as school counsellor, teachers in
private school, homemaker and social workers. The discussions were focused on intergenerational relationships among daughter in-law and mother in-law on how the family roles are
changing. The share of women in their parental property and parenting techniques were also
discussed. Most of their children were well settled abroad. The importance for me-time and
pursuits of leisure activities was accorded by the group. Social work, gardening, yoga were some
of the activities that the group agreed to practice often.
Observation: The research team observed that notwithstanding the stable and secured economic
position of these women, there seemed a sense of dissatisfaction from life. Care for senior
generation was burden sum for them and they felt the strain of assuming new roles as mother in
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laws. This shift of power within the family structure was playing on their well being and most
preferred to live on their own and not live with children.
Rabea Girl‟s Public School, Chandni Chowk 25th January, 2018
Rabea Girls Public School, Chandni Chowk, Delhi, is a predominantly Muslim area. 28 middle
aged women who were serving as teachers or as staff in the school participated. They were
independent women who were earning well, had aim in life, managing both home and job
equally. Their vision towards the life was well combined, taking knowledge from professional
education and values of life from religion. Mostly believe on self grooming and they maintain
their personality and physical appearance quite well. The discussion mainly focused on their dual
work burden and problems they faced in first seeking higher education and then employment
from within their families and community. They felt empowered in doing so and ensured that
their daughters also go for higher education and not face any compulsions to early marriage and
domesticity. Earning to sustain self and in need the family, figured prominently in their
discussion.
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FGD at Rabea Girl‟s Public School, Chandni Chowk
Observation: Being graduates and their kind of job has made them more apt and cautious in
hiding their pain in front of the outer world. They too have problems, but they choose not to
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disclose it. They too were disheartened for not living their dreams. Some of them do face
domestic violence but choose to maintain silence. Most of them are unaware of their legal rights.
This brings us to an important point in gaps in our system wherein though the laws are there, yet
their outreach is insufficient in all segments of society.
Sahadara 22nd February, 2018
Sahadara holds a special significance for Delhi. One of the oldest localities it is situated on the
banks of river Yamuna, part of old Delhi, it is also popularly known as Yamuna paar.What now
comprises of entire East Delhi was previously only known as Sahadara. It shares border with UP
and is nearer to Ghaziabad than to Connaught Place. Sahadara housed the first Mental Health
facility in the city. However due to the insensitivity with which public perceives mentally
challenged, the entire locality and it's populace got affected. The low lying area due to the river
bed was often flooded. It saw major settlement of people coming after 1947 as refugees, who
slowly settled here as small time shopkeepers and vendors. Small manufacturing units came up
in the area as labour was cheap. It has witnessed many communal tensions and was amongst the
worst affected localities during the 1984 Anti-Sikh riots. It is important to talk about Sahadara as
it is not just a locality but became a kind of an identity for people who lived there and the social
status localities attribute to its residents. None of the Indian studies consulted for the purpose of
this research, this geographical aspect of well being was seen highlighted.
As Delhi became more cosmopolitan and a job provider for lakhs, Sahadara also saw an influx of
migrants. Present day Sahadara has many smaller residential colonies. We visited one such
colony Ramnagar for a group interaction at a community social worker, Deepa Sharma's house
where local women actively involved in the developmental activities for the women of the area
were present. Their concerns were safety and security as one of them Shyamlata had
suffered chain snatching incident and was grievously injured in the same. They all seemed
dissatisfied with the safety and security of women. Due to the local Municipal Corporation being
at loggerheads with the safai karamcharis, the area was full of garbage strewed around. This led
to a sense of unwellness. It had become difficult to avoid the stench and go out. Women and
children were worst affected as their play activities were stalled and the women avoided to go
out. Collection of garbage at homes also bothered them due to fear of mosquitoes and related
diseases. Environmental issues too hampered their well being constantly.
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Relationship amongst the middle aged women and their daughters and daughter-in-laws was
another point of discussion. Women shared their opinions on how younger women are becoming
intolerant and going away from traditions. Breaking of joint families and shifting out of
independent daughters did seem to affect the well being of these women.
Observation: Area of residence along with its characteristic problems affects the well being of
individuals indirectly. Middle aged women from a cleaner and well maintained neighbourhood
certainly project a better sense of well being than those relegated to living in the areas with civic
issues.
Kendriya Vihar, Noida 23rd February, 2018
Women in this group were ex and present government employees as well as wives of presently
serving senior government officers. Basic social security in terms of finance, housing, medical is
all taken care of yet they are dissatisfied with their lives. For some the government medical
facilities are inadequate. Women talked about how external factors like farmer suicides and
soldiers dying were indirectly affecting their well being. Continuous media reporting and news
are giving a sense of doom to the viewers which lead to a sense of despondency.
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FGD at Kendriya Vihar, Noida
How relationships can affect well being was the main point of discussion in this meet focusing
on the perceived generation gap and difference, the women felt daughters as well as daughter in
laws are more burdened with dual role of keeping homes and jobs. A reverse shift in the family
dynamics can be seen with children wanting to return to joint families for the sake of their
growing children as there exist insecurity due to increasing incidents of child abuse.
Observation: As in all other localities and FGDs one has seen, women here too want to be
occupied productively whether monetarily compensated or not, but do not know of ways and
means to do so.
Group meeting at Gulmohar Park 28th February, 2018
The group consisted of an acclaimed Supreme Court lawyer, Senior epidemiologist at National
Institute of Respiratory diseases, Delhi, Special educator and Professor SNDT college,
Administration head of an MNC Equity firm and Human Resource (HR) in-charge at University
of Petroleum studies.
The idea behind holding a discussion with five women achievers was an attempt to bring home
the point that money, education and career cannot be the benchmark for ensuring well being
among the middle aged women. For women in different roles, their challenges can differ. The
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topic of discussion was their unfulfilled desires and regrets. The women were known to each
other and thus were comfortable sharing their life journeys.
The lawyer was a student of psychology before pursuing law, feels she should have continued
with that and become a psychologist, but her father didn't let her, he felt there was not much
work scope. She still wishes to study psychology and in future wants to be a practicing
counsellor.
For the HR lady not being able to travel for work when her children were younger was a point of
regret. This she felt had been a barrier in her career growth.
A senior government doctor employed since last 30 years doesn't have a personal bank account.
All the money she earns goes directly to her joint bank account with her husband who takes care
of all her finances. She is given a certain amount out of that as pocket money. She has tried to
reason with her husband for an independent account but faced resistance. She feels a domestic
worker is better than her as she at least has the power to keep her money. This was her regret.
For the Administration head, regrets were that she married her college time boyfriend at an early
age, due to which education was limited to graduation only. Her regret is that they didn't study
professionally and had to rise through ranks to attain a position. The couple lost on their carefree
years just making the ends meet and now are at a verge of burnout.
The fifth lady, a special educator feels overburdened with many jobs she is doing to keep herself
occupied. She feels her husband is totally disconnected from her, though they live in the same
house. She has one son, who is busy in himself. For her it is important to be occupied all the time
to distract herself for her husband's casual approach.
Observations:Each middle aged woman within the middle aged woman group has her own
pressures and resilience to face them.
Yoga group, Lodhi Gardens 3rd March, 2018
On the basis of the present data collected for our research project, yoga stood out as a stress
reliever. How does yoga help middle aged women? To get an idea about this,the team interacted
with a yoga group of 16 middle aged women at Lodhi Gardens.
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Group Meeting at Lodhi Garden
The participating women felt that yoga helped them in toning their bodies ,as at this age they feel
other forms of exercise are not for them. Secondly it helps them calm their nerves. Women felt
they are becoming more and more irritable and morning yoga is helping them in reducing this
irritability. Thirdly they felt a strong bond and connection amongst their fellow yogins. They
have formed an inner circle of well being with them and it has given them a group identity.
Observation: For middle aged women, self care and to be disease free is important.
Kotana Street RWA Etihaad Society,Daryaganj 28th March, 2018
We held a focus group discussion with the help of RWA Kotana Street Etihaad Society which
works in the local neighbourhood taking up issues such as sanitation, security and basic civic
problems of the area.
75 middle aged Muslim women participated and shared their experience on well-being and
hurdles to achieve it. They were interested to know and discuss about the Govt. Schemes,
provisions like pensions and future prospects for their attempts at continued education and
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job..The women were of conservative nature and didn‘t want to go out of their comfort
zone.There were some women who had no idea about their house hold income as their husband
or family members never discussed or disclosed their family income.Some women were also
there who had been facing domestic violence but kept silent.There were single or widow or
divorced women who opined their views on life alone, without any life-partner. They feel very
lonely and miss being in a relationship but they kept silently due to the fear of the society. Most
of the women were anxious about their children‘s future as most of them were
unemployed..Religious pursuits like offering namaz and prayers were the prominent coping
mechanism by them. Living their dreams was a myth for them. Regrets were part of their lives.
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FGD at Kotana Street RWA Etihaad Society, Daryaganj
It was noticed that most of the widows here faced pension related difficulties. Local leaders were
present too, who ensured intervention and support. There was a general lack of information
regarding any schemes, government policies and employment. Most of the middle aged women
were anxious about their future generation as unemployment issues relates to financial instability
of their family and also lack of jobs and downfall of business due to demonetization were the
primary hurdles that they shared. They were keen to get their education completed in future as
they feel that education might have a positive effect on their well-being. The importance of
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menopausal health needs and problems related to gynaecological health were also discussed in
this FGD. It came to light that inspite of many government medical facilities in the vicinity,
middle aged women hesitated to take benefits from their and would prefer to talk and share their
health issues with a lady doctor within the colony.
Observation: As a research project, our purpose was to collect information and ideate over issues
concerning middle aged women well being however at certain places, a need to facilitate a
follow up action was felt. For this suggestions were made to the local facilitators and support
from the team was ensured.
Police Training School, Malvianagar 20th March, 2018
Women in high pressure jobs have reported compromised wellbeing. As women police officers
in this age group also fell in the category of high stress jobs, it was of interest to know their
wellbeing as part of our on-going research. This FGD with the women police officer was mainly
focused on how being in a stressful job has impacted their wellbeing and what are the dynamics
of familial and inter-personal relationships of these middle aged working women. Women police
officers had expressed their views on their work-life balance and family responsibilities.
„Public mein respect hai unke kai chote- chote kaam karne par‟.
„Nidar hokar bahar ja sakte hain apne saare kaam khud kar sakte hain‟.
„Police ki job ki wajah se kai kam arram se ho jate hain‟.
„Jahan koi nahi ja sakta hum araam se aajasakte hain apni official duty ki wajah se‟.
„Sabhi bade bade logon se aaram se mil sakte hain‟.
The police women had requested the research team to hold a talk on menopausal health issues
and thus another session was held thereafter in June 2018 focusing on the menopause and its
consequences on wellbeing with them.
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Myriad Thoughts of Middle Aged Women
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FGD at Police Training School, Malviya Nagar, South Delhi
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Follow up FGD at Police Training School, Malviyanagar, on Menopausal health, 21st June,
2018
The concerns for Menopausal health arose as the women staff felt they were not given any
information about it. SNCWS,JMI thus facilitated the discussion bringing in the gynaecologist
Dr Anita Sabharwal. She is a middle aged woman herself and is practicing gynaecologist since
last 32 years in south Delhi. Secretary of the South Delhi Gynaecologist Association, Dr
Sabharwal took the women though a slide presentation of menopause. She touched on the
aspects of hormonal imbalance, need for good die and hygiene along with its importance in
maintaining good sexual relationships. Cervical cancer and its early detection need were also
stressed upon. The psychological and social manifestations of menopause were taken up by our
project coordinator. As menopausal health is in the centre of most of middle aged women‘s
health issues, women in the room were encouraged to ask personal questions. Coincidentally
21/6, which is celebrated as international Yoga day wherein emphasis on body fitness was laid,
walking and yoga come out as the preferred way of keeping fit by the women. Body pain, loss of
stamina, hair loss, skin wrinkling, urinary tract infections were some common problem shared by
those present. Stress was laid on importance of nutrition, supplements, water intake and sleep. As
mothers and women officers working with women clients, they were asked to be facilitators for
promoting good eating habits, fitness, self grooming and care for environment.
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Police Traning School, Malviya Nagar, South Delhi
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Photo 58

FGD on Menopausal Health conducted by Dr Anita Sabharwal, Police Traning School, Malviya
Nagar, South Delhi
Observation: Though the group was educated, working and independent women they had not
been exposed to menopausal health before. In then 40s & 50s these women were as ignorant as
the young adolescent girls would be when menarche sets in another interest for us was the
observation by the male staff. They felt that all such talks and discussions are done with women
thus creating a gender divide of another kind. It was decided that another session would be held
at the training school for male officers touching upon their psychological needs at mid age, their
health issues and redress in order to ensure women well-being. It is important to have a
harmonious and conducive work and family situation which can only happen when men‘s well
being is met with too.
8.4 Key Informant Interviews (KII)
To get a better comprehension of the issues concerning middle aged women, key informant
interviews were done with experts from concerning fields. These experts included women who
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are in their middle age and belonged to medicine, law, policing, education, social work and
entrepreneurship among many others.
ACP Sunita Sharma
The ACP crime against women was asked about the kind of complaints
reported to their department by middle aged women. According to her
though most of the cases were of married women in their early thirties
they seldom get women in the middle age group. The ones who come
report spousal violence as a consequence of alcohol abuse by their partner or spouse. Such
incidence of violence has been happening over the years but the women did not report earlier.
Now in her mid-age with grown up children and a saturation of tolerance level women muster
enough strength to make a police complain.The link between alcohol and family relationships
also has begun to stand out. Alcohol abuse and alcoholism within a family is a problem that can
destroy a marriage or create family disharmony. Alcoholism leads to serious financial problems,
cause fights, ignore children, and otherwise impair the health and happiness of the people they
love.
The other reason of reported family discord is extra marital affair of the man.According to ACP
Sharma, with adultery being decriminalized, the middle aged women will become more
vulnerable to domestic discord arising out of this.
Prof. Dr Maninder Ahuja, 65 Years, President, International
Menopausal health.
Middle aged women attitude is changing with more and more women
feeling the need to reinvent themselves according to Dr Maninder
Ahuja. Middle Aged women need to invest in their bodies both medically as well as cosmeticaly,
menopausal health is an area under women‘s health which is neglected and ignored.Women do
not know the specifics and state agencies or health providers are unwilling to take on additional
task. Dr Ahuja promotes and pushes the idea of having ―Mid Life‖ clinics in all government run
health facilities for both middle aged women and men. Like government has awakened to the
need for elderly and made ―geriatric clinics‖ in government hospitals, they should think on lives
of starting same for middle aged. Once the detection and treatment in facilitated at middle age,
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the burden of disease will be lessened at old age. Many forms of lifestyle diseases need a
wellness approach, which according to Dr Maninder Ahuja can be attained with timely
interventions.
Dr. Shivani Bharadwaj, 55, Women Property Rights Consultant
Questions regarding women property rights and their sense of ownership
were put to the KII.
1) What is the status of middle aged women in property rights in
India?
Property is got through inheritance from natal family or created by self or
jointly with family for those who belong to the propertied or those who have income or jobs that
can access loans or have savings to buy property. The poor, landless and dispossessed have hope
to get property through government grants under the right to housing or land schemes. Mid age
has a lot to do with property issues as by this time, her own security and resource base becomes
important to negotiate new roles. Her parents and spouse have changed context to look at
differing options for a lifestyle next while children may have set up new nest. The roles she
played from youth till mid age change.

In Delhi and in others parts of the country, government had allotted homes to poor, in the names
of women or jointly. Studies have shown that this has at least taken women to municipal office
and courts where she gets an exposure to be seen as a right holder. Even if in due course that
house is sold off she has an option to exercise her voice if not her choice to retain the property.
Consciousness that women are rightful owners of property among the propertied has increased.
The properties are getting registered in women's name but anecdotal evidence shows that when
she asks to liquidate a property or design a house or affects it use differently, she would face a
desertion or annihilation rather than empowered to effect the change.

2) What is the scenario in access of community lands / public lands and property in Delhi-NCR
and other urban settings for these women?
Foot fall mapping of women and men have been attempted by few NGOs in Delhi to map
women and safety parameters. Since private property and security system is largely managed by
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men, they tend to feel and feed the same power in public space. Mid age women however have
been able to step out during day hours to access community land and spaces though the
movement during night is fairly rare. Recognizing this Delhi has designated parks for example
opposite Press Enclave, Saket, for use of women during morning and night hours, there are also
Mahila parks for example in east Delhi and in old Delhi. Community spaces are accessed for
reliving one self, for grazing livestock and to perform productive roles like rag picking, vending,
working for a salary or running a business or an enterprise.

3) What barriers do these women experience or might suffer from accessing property rights ?
Cultural barrier is larger than the economic or social barrier. These barriers prevent parents to
teach their children resource management that can help them to generate resources to invest in
property. The skill to access, manage and sustain property comes along with factors that need to
be accompanied along with. For example if a woman has land but has no money to invest in
tilling it, maintaining it and managing to keep it secure from predators, goons and grabbers then
even if she has property papers and possession she may not be able to maintain her control over
it .
4) What remedial/corrective measures can be adopted/ have been adopted by the state for this
matter?
Government land and housing grants are in joint or single name of women,there is a 6% rebate in
property registration and house tax for women to encourage families to enrol women's name in
the property.Hindu succession act was amended in 2005 to make women get agricultural land
also besides right to house in her father‘s property.
The Muslim and Christian laws were clear to provide specified rights to women in their personal
laws.
Rashmi Anand, Women‟s Right Activist
As Rashmi Anand (52 years) is a victim of violence by her partner. She fought
a bitter legal battle for divorce, maintenance as well as the custody of her
daughter. She presently works for the underprivileged women facing marital
abuse with legal recourse. As a KII for our study she was asked to shed light
on Intimate Partner Violence. According to her women face lack of family and
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social support. Most of the cases have financial issues complicated with alcohol usage. Women
have no place to go to when thrownout of homes with children. The rehabilitation for these
victims of domestic violence becomes difficult, as there are not many shelter homes. The one
stop crisis centres have remained inaccessible in spite of them being on paper. Boy children after
a certain age are not allowed to stay with mothers in government run shelter homes. These things
then force women especially middle aged to return to their violent surroundings. Economic
rehabilitation of women is essential for which many NGO‘s run livelihood programmes
imparting skill development, but it does not guarantee job. Certain stratum of society has started
accepting single women, but in lower strata they are still marginalised. In most cases of upper
and middle class, women in their middle age do not want to disturb their life style and continue
to hang on to abusive marriages. At this age the men also become set in ideas and do not want to
give in, the women at this age are most vulnerable as she has age related issues, no family
backing and thus gives up the fight. Government has many schemes to counter domestic violence
and provide reprieve to affected women, e.g. Ghanti Bajao Andolan, but no monitoring or
evaluation is done of these at the ground level to see their affect and success.This is a hallowing
gap in all the present policies, no information about the end user numbers is available to form
any inference of the success or failure of the schemes.
Dr Anita Sabharwal,Practicing Gynaecologist in South Delhi for more
than 30years.
She runs a private clinic in Govindpuri which has a women inhabitation of
all sections of society. Middle aged women are her patients. They usually
report life style diseases of blood pressure and diabetes along with
gynaecological issues of either excessive menstrual bleeding or irregular
periods; Uterine Infections accompanied with poor hygiene, sleep disorders and stress related
problems, are also common amongst the women this age. Osteoporosis and bone density and
cancer detection camps are organised by her in communities and she also holds
CME‘s(Continued Medical Education) for up gradation of knowledge of practicing
gynaecologists. Along with being a medical practitioner, she also counsels the women to
improve their nutritional intake, importance of exercise need to focus on themselves to lead a
happy life.
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According to Dr Sabharwal (55 years herself) middle aged women‘s well-being is dependent on
her understanding of her solves needs. She finds many patients coming to her, suffering from
depression and lack of self-worth. Mostly who are lonely and want someone to listen to their
problems. In case of acute cases, she refers them to psychiatrists. Community health awareness is
missing in our health system she feels and especially menopausal health awareness is negligible.
She feels like now use are talking about menstrual hygiene and issues related to young women,
along with it, the mother should be made prepared about their menopausal health.
Anuja Gupta, Founder and Executive Director of Rahi Foundation
Rahi(Recovery and healing from Incest)
Anuja Gupta is an Educator, Trainer and Therapist in the area of incest/child
sexual abuse and works with adult women survivors. She was our KII, on the
study to understand how childhood sexual abuse and incest impacts women in
their middle age. According to Anuja, childhood abuse is not addressed across
age groups. Every single aspect of a middle aged woman‘s life gets affected if the issue has not
been addressed or resolved. Ability to parent, issues of control and power, body image, choices,
personality and level of self confidence all gets affected. It affects different women differently
depending upon the age at which the abuse occurred, severity of abuse and identity of abuser.
These women are not well internally, there is a constant turmoil which they suffer. Specific
questions were put to her to ascertain the quantum of affect, CSA has on middle aged woman
well being.
What is the difference amongst younger and middle aged women who seek help?
Younger you are in therapy, better are the chances of recovery. In middle age life has happened
and if there has been any hint of domestic violence it leads to an added element of low self
esteem and powerlessness. There is a higher propensity of getting into abusive relationships and
a feeling of re-victimization engulfs the woman.
How does it affect parenting?
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As a parent, these women are overprotective towards their children and the whole idea of
motherhood is overwhelming for them. Mother-daughter relationships become distraught.
Mental health of both the woman as well as the child gets affected.
What are the effects of CSA on mental health?
Etiology of almost all mental health issues connects with childhood trauma. Multiple disorders
occur like depression, anxiety, OCD, dissociative disorders etc. in women who have gone
through childhood sexual trauma.
What is the recovery mechanism adopted by these women?
Disentangle, as the behaviour patterns are set. It is important for them to connect with their
repressed feelings. Layers and layers have added on to the persona. It is important for the
therapist to create link between the present state of despair and abuse so as to unravel and place
things where they belong. Life experiences of middle aged women and the wisdom which has
come along can be used for their therapy.
What stops women from taking help?
Social perceptions are huge thus women do not seek therapy. They do not wish to have police
case or take a legal recourse inspite of legal provisions and awareness. For their children, they
will, but for themselves they will not. They fear backfiring of disclosure.
Majority of the women want in case of incest, acknowledgement of abuse by
the abuser and their possible therapy for preventing further abuse.
Dr. Rachna Bhardwaj, Supritendent of Asha Kiran Home for Mentally
Retarded, Rohini
As a supervisor of the staff and care workers in middle ages,she was asked about her views on
their well being and issues they face at the place of work effecting their well being?
According to Dr.Bharadwaj (52 years of age), there is no permanence in the job which leads to
uncertainty and the salary is not only meagre but also erratic. This leads to dissatisfaction and
frustration amongst the workers affecting their well being directly. These women come from
modest backgrounds and are not well educated, in most cases they have dependent children.
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They bring all that with them to the workspace. They are overburdened as they work at their
homes too. Yet they are extremely conscientious and work diligently for the sick and
handicapped.

They are exposed to illnesses and violence too, yet they wear a smile.The

environment at the workspace is conducive as they are all in it together. The superintendent has
organised motivational talks for them and speaks to them regularly to create an environment of
wellbeing. With continuous pressure building, the state government is reducing the number of
residents from the present home, which would help reduce the work
burden on the care givers.Efforts are being made to ensure timely
dispersal of salary as well.
Dr Sandeep Govil, D.N.B (psychiatry) is a Philanthropist.
He is a pro-patient and a passionate professional.His post-graduation
comes from IHBAS (Institute Of Human Behavior and Allied Sciences) which is a world
renowned institute of mental health, which is influential in taking the revolution of Mental
Health to common Man and women.
Common mental health problems at this age arise out of neglect and empty nest syndrome in this
age group. Suddenly the woman finds no purpose and feels her position in family is threatened
by young daughters and daughter in laws.
Other mental health is endogenous depression, which occurs due to change in hormones as after
45 years in women good hormones start declining leading to a state of unwellness .
Depression and anxiety levels are comparatively low in women under 45 years and increases
after 45 due to decrease in good hormones.Medical scarring starts and there are other health
complications at times.
At times it is a one time intervention,in cases of chronic depression and anxiety, patients are
encouraged. Women in this age are more regular with their follow up as compared to young or
men in general. The middle aged women want to be well as they dread getting old and sick.
Since they are usually in their care roles exposed to elderly more, they want to fix it before
hand.
Educated working women come on their own, the stigma of seeking help is reducing in urban
population and big cities like Delhi. Depression is no longer being brushed under the carpet. At
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times they are accompanied by a friend or colleague, rarely with a family member unless it is a
referral from another doctor.
In private hospitals, where mostly middle and high income patients, in the age group 55-60 years
seek treatment. Patients from lower income groups usually do not seek psychiartrist help unless
it is depletating. Then IBHAS or AIIMS are preferred.
Family can play the most important role by creating a happy and stress free environment at
home. Women at this age usually feel redundant at the hands of family and start questioning their
self worth. Women get caught in the dichotomy of need for self assertion and family happiness.
Community mental health is an area which can be vital in spreading awareness and
destigmatising mental health. Social interactions are helpful and support groups help women to
share their concerns. They get ready listeners amongst fellow women, which they don't find at
home.
Role of State: There are many myths and misconceptions regarding mental health and illnesses.
This acts as a barrier in minds of women towards treatment and medication. Government can use
it's resources for changing the mindset. If it is done on a war footing it will make a difference.
Right now only educated urban youth is opening up to mental health issues,which is very good
but the older and marginalised individuals' still do not find the courage to open up, fearing
humiliation and ridicule.This can be achieved with sensitization and awareness. Places of
treatment need to be available within neighbourhoods and more and more medical practitioners
need to catch symptoms at the onset.

Girija Krishan Varma
Girija Krishan Varma aged 54, her legal practice comprises of litigation,
dispute resolution and consultancy work in India and Internationally.
Often, she is appointed as an Arbitrator and Mediator. Girija is an
experienced Lawyer and argues cases before High Court of Delhi and
Supreme Court that have culminated into landmark judgments and money decrees. She was
asked the following questions.
1) Why do women in this age group seek legal help?
Mostly they come for marital and property disputes.Courts in Delhi are seeing more and more
divorces in this age now than before.
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Property dispute with siblings is another common reason. Mostly in cases where the parents have
died and have not left a will or if they have and not given a desired share then, women seek legal
recourse.Many a times widow women come to ask for their share in husband's lawful rights of
inheritance.Divorced women come when there is a discontinuation in maintenance. This pattern
is seen across socio economic status. Work place harassment in terms of termination of job
wrongly or non payment of dues by employer or denial of promotion is another area where
women come for legal help. Cases of sexual harassment at work space at this age are rarely seen.
With the present amendments in laws for reporting and taking cognisance of previous incidents
of sexual abuse, one expects more middle aged women to seek legal redressal.
2) In our study we found gap in the legal awareness amongst our respondents. What is the role
played by legal fraternity to overcome this?
Many NGO's working for specific causes dealing with violence or property rights have lawyers
empaneled who give talks for creating awareness. Probono cases are handled by most of the
lawyers where the client is not in a position to pay. However as a fraternity we have faultered
here, if compared to doctors who hold camps in areas and extend their services.
A programme can be devised by the law faculty, interested lawyers and women groups to
appraise women in this age group towards their legal rights.

Dr.Triveni G Mathur, Director, School of Media & Communication,
Symbiosis International Deemed University
1) What are your views on invisibility of Middle Aged Women in Media?
Women in this age group are rarely seen in the digital media. They are not
usually the face for any brand except for those commodities which are
largely used by women of this age. There too they are relegated to
stereotypical roles assigned to women this age.Of late more visibility can be observed, where in
they are being projected as people offering advice to the younger generation or being discussed
as being obsolete. In all of this it only reinforces stereotypes. In the print media coverage, this
group makes news only if they are subjects of an incident. It is almost as if this age group of
women does not exist. I would say that this age group in the ―missing group‖ in our range of
focus. Sometimes health columns in media focus on their age related problems. Up market
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magazines covering aspects of financial empowerment necessary for women are targeted at
them.
2) What role can media play in mainstreaming this age cohort?
More positive placements in advertising need to be done. With more and more urban women
taking to social media, awareness capsules should be made and circulated. For women who do
not have access to this, hoardings and radio bites can be given.
Women in this age usually feel the lack of patient listening by other.Media can help in
encouraging women to write their life journeys which can be ordinary for them,yet inspirational
for other. Their achievements should be highlighted.
8.5 Conclusion
In this chapter we have tried to comprehend wellbeing and barriers to it among the middle aged
women through narratives. Case studies, life histories, focus group discussions and key
informant interviews have been assimilated in this chapter. FGDS served us with elaborated
dialogues among the women participants about important issues such as mental and menopausal
health and physical health issues, domestic and workplace violence, need for financial
independence of women and augmentation of resources, safety and security, changing familial
and societal roles, creating community bonds and gender aspect on wellbeing, property rights of
women, occupational challenges, legal rights awareness, environment and political uncertainties,
self care requirements among many others. There is a resonance of similar challenges and the
mechanisms the middle aged women device to triumph over them. Varied expert opinions were
gathered from resources persons to recognize middle age wellbeing among women through
varied aspects.
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CHAPTER IX
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
9.1 Summary and Conclusion
Psycho social well-being is identified to be an important factor in ensuring a quality life in mid
age. It facilitates an individual to reach his or her full potential. Understanding well being as a
dynamic interaction between many factors is crucial. Middle aged woman‘s value needs to be
understood at the levels of family, community and nation as a whole. They need to be looked at
through an asset based approach, utilizing them as a resource to build upon. The well being
approach looks at an individual holistically and not as a person defined only by their problems or
needs. Since the time of the inception of the middle aged women's well being idea, and it's
subsequent execution, a lot happened in the woman's space both globally and locally facilitating
an environment to engage towards the well being of middle aged women. From books to films to
social media campaigns pushing amendments in law, middle aged women started to be noticed.
This coming of age did not happen overnight. It came after centuries of brushing the desires and
aspirations of multitudes of middle aged women under the household rug, forcing them to age
underneath and become fossils. It's easier for the state to provide them with meager monetary
incentives, than create an ecosystem for them to be self reliant.
As we gauge from our finding in the middle aged women segment we find that determinants of
well being are social indicators thus they need social solutions. A sensitized policy approach is
required by the government to enable mainstreaming of women between the ages of 45-65 years.
Our findings reiterated the hypothesis that the wellbeing of married middle aged women is
comparatively better than that of the separated or divorced, widowed and unmarried women.
Psycho-social wellbeing status also varies across the social groups, religious communities, by
age, family type and size.
Literacy and higher level of education influenced wellbeing positively while the situation of the
illiterate and less educated women respondents were poor in terms of level of their psycho-social
wellbeing. Household income and ownership of economic assets does impact the wellbeing level
congruently. Women who are employed in paid work showed a higher wellbeing status but the
nature of work and the occupational distribution did influence the overall wellbeing.
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Health both physical and mental occupied a significant position in impacting the wellbeing in
this post reproductive age group. Concerns regarding health have stood out as one of the
important parameters of psycho-social well being in our research. Good health is measured in
terms of absence of disease, balanced diet and nutritional intake, physical fitness, good mental
health, access to healthcare facilities.
There are myriad of psycho-social barriers that emanate from home, workplace and society at
large that pose as obstacles in achieving a state of wellbeing. Middle aged women need to be
seen through the cultural context to which their life journeys have been exposed. Traditional
roles and cultural norms govern women‘s understanding of their own wellbeing. Deep rooted
patriarchal mindset manifested through conventional attitude of society towards women
compromises their wellbeing.
“Been battered to fit into the mould of daughter,wife, mother,entrepreneur….but then learnt to
be like water to fit into situations and yet retain my own individuality.”- Harleen Bedi, one of the
respondents of our study.
Modernization of the society demands a shift in attitude among women within this age group
which leads to a state of conflict as observed during the research. Society expects middle aged
women to follow a conformist pattern of behavioural conduct. But with women attaining higher
levels of education and being exposed to media and globalising forces of new occupational roles
they are evolving. Narratives from the field have raised an opinion that biological age does not
restrict women from breaking the social barriers. Women have voiced the need for autonomy and
independence. Since unpaid household work and care-giving is not valued, they demand to be
valued.
Wellbeing
Middle Aged Women in the cohort had a good understanding of the various dimensions of wellbeing arising from health, financial issues, disputing violence, subjective feeling and emotions
such as happiness and hope for the future. They also position their own wellbeing according to
their personal experience of family relationships, social interactions, friendships and community.
A sense of control in negotiating their status in family and society, ability to shape own
circumstances, decisions and choices strengthen a middle aged woman‘s well-being.Women at
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this age, become more clear about their likes and dislikes. Lot of them carry hurt and resentment.
Decline in physical abilities and energies also are a matter of concern.Barriers to middle aged
women‘s wellbeing were reported as increased life concerns and physical and psychological
tensions. Experiences of middle aged women show interventions both social and therapeutic, to
alleviate the concerns of life along with physical and mental stress are essential for their
wellbeing. Crisis in middle age can be seen in response to a sense of mortality as women realise
that their youth is limited and they are yet to accomplish desired goals which they had set for
themselves.
Female youth is so celebrated that one struggles to find the elevating side of being a middle aged
woman.‟ - Anjum Hasan, one of the interviewee of the survey.
In our sample if we look at the work participation we find that women between 50-54 and 55-59
years age groups are engaged in different occupations. Their presence is higher as working
women relative to non working women. In our narratives from middle aged women, we gathered
that when it comes to family ties, for those middle aged women who are mothers to young
children who leave home for work, education or marriage, it leaves a void in her life. The
meaning and purpose of her existence either ceases or creates a state of worthlessness in her. In
case of stay at home mother of this age, sociologically, she loses one of her major role and thus
loses her position in the family which were facilitating her sense of importance and self -worth
which were defined by the role. The ‗empty nest‘ or post parental stage of the family life cycle
was thus a traumatic and unhappy period for the middle aged women.Another reason of
emptiness is that women at middle age face difficult circumstances wherein the parents are either
old or have left. The support system reduces and they cease to be anyone‘s child and feeling of
being grown up adds to the dilemma of ageing.However not all go through stress but may simply
undergo a midlife transition. Women at this age exhibit a desire to have more power and control
over their lives, focus on things important to them, familial and social relationships and doing
fulfilling and meaningful work.
Socialization and social interactions help in building a social capital for women which can be
beneficial at this age. Various indicators of wellbeing in form of happiness which arises from a
sense of autonomy and respect awarded, satisfaction in career, financial stability, compatibility
with partner and other household members, me-time and religious pursuits. Perception of self,
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dreams, regrets and future aspirations came up as vital pointers that also contributed in their
wellbeing.Other variables and indices which have a proportionate relation with positive well
being were me-time, social work, cinema and other forms of entertainment, relaxation in outdoor
activities like parks and travels
Women residing in different areas of Delhi-NCR were interviewed, each area had its unique
characteristics. Residential location was found to be an important marker in determining the
psycho-social wellbeing. There is a visible spatial inequality due to high levels of disparities
amongst places in economic activities, incomes and social indicators.In terms of social living the
inadequacy of safety and security often act as barrier to the movement of middle aged women
outside their homes. Lack of sufficient street lighting, secure public transport, policing and
patrolling in the neighbourhoods, operational and safe public toilets often are cited as lacunas on
behalf of the governance.
During the course of survey, middle aged women had expressed the displeasure on the on-going
political scenario of intolerance and resultant fear in a particular community. For psycho social
wellbeing, citizens must feel free to live as they want, there must be freedom to live with dignity,
freedom of religion, right to dress and right to move etc.
Health
Middle age being the delicate time for developing many diseases such as breast and cervical
cancer, diabetes, arthritis, osteoporosis and other neurological disorders worsen the predicament
for the women who are already suffering from societal neglect and apathy.Good health
guarantees a state of wellness amongst all human beings. This was evidently seen among our
women respondents. Women reported plethora of diseases ranging from diabetes, blood pressure
disorders, thyroid dysfunction, osteoporosis and arthritis along with aging syndrome related to
poor eyesight and dental decaying. There seemed a relationship between deteriorating health and
feeling of wellbeing among the respondents. Since we have divided the respondents into four
groups; 45-49 years, 50-54 years, 55-59 years and 60-65 years, more cases of disease reporting
was seen in age groups of 55-59 and 60-65 years.
Menopausal health was a neglected area. Symptoms related to menopausal health concerns were
reported more by the younger age-group within this age cohort. Lack of awareness on
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menopausal health was addressed in focus group discussions. Obesity came as a health concern
which was seen as detrimental for their self image. To improve upon the body, the respondents
took help of home-remedies and beauty salons. Along with physical appearance, physical fitness
also emerged as an important criterion for healthy living.
Mental Wellbeing
Depression and anxiety was considerably high as one-fifth of our respondents aged 45-65 years
reported suffering from either of the two. Many reasons like domestic violence, menopausal
changes, role change and aging, depleting nutritional intake surfaced from their life span which
finds place in many narratives. Stigma and fear of being judged might have led many
respondents to not divulge mental health issues during the interviews. In some cases it was
observed that women did show symptoms of mental ill-health yet they could not term it as
depression or anxiety. It seemed to have become a way of life for them which could be due to
other pressing elementary needs which demanded more of their attention. Treatment for mental
ill-health was availed by a low proportion of respondents as in many cases they felt adept enough
to handle it on their own.
Violence: Impact on Middle Aged Woman‟s Psychosocial Wellbeing
Incidences of violence whether domestic violence, workplace harassment, violence in public
spaces all compromise the wellbeing of women. Intimate Partner Violence was shared by the
respondents as a major source of violence. As mentioned in earlier chapter covering violence,the
major drawback of IPV interpretation lies in the fact that it talks about partner husband violence
as a present condition, i.e. that the woman is presently being subjected to it. However in our
study of 1000 middle aged women, who are in the age group of 45-65 years it may not be a
recurring phenomenon but could have happened when they were in their early adulthood or
during the initial years of marriage, yet the trauma of it and the bearing it has had on the
woman‘s relationship with partner and subsequent family life certainly has impacted her wellbeing.
Herein lies the role of state and statutory laws become important that guarantee and secure
women‘s rights and feelings of wellbeing. Simultaneously the unawareness and ignorance of
middle aged women about their rights and entitlements also become barriers to their participation
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in mainstream social life. Lack of relevant skill training and insufficient education become
stumble blocks in achieving self dependence. Financial hardships due to lack of job
opportunities, widowhood and separation from partner often make middle aged women
vulnerable. Moreover absence of ownership of assets, property, financial documents make
negotiation and bargaining power within the households difficult and non-existent. Lack of
autonomy and inability to chart their agency, women are left at the mercy of male members of
her family; husband, son or father for sustenance.
Coping Mechanisms
Social network and social resources are important factors in reducing stress amongst the aging
population. Forging deep social bonds to create and maintain social connections help in times of
anxiety and tensions. Social capital in the form of family, friends, neighbours, associations at
workplace, community participation in religious and leisure pursuits play an important role in
combating stress. Physical activities such as walking, exercising, playing a sport is not only
essential for healthy body but it enhances the cognitive abilities and thus reduces potential risks
to mental health. The effectiveness of meditation, Yoga, and other spiritual practices cannot be
denied as well. The women usually are bogged down with dual work responsibilities and
tensions at household and in paid work which highlights the necessity of adequate sleep and time
for rest. Similarly ample scope and time for leisure activities such as travelling, creative pursuits
like singing, dancing, handicrafts and other hobbies; gardening, pottery, painting, personal
grooming are vital for healthy rejuvenation of mind and body. Not only did they facilitate
recuperation from everyday stressful existence in middle aged women of our study, but also lead
to opportunities of self improvement and self indulgence, which when done with other women or
community members can also stave off isolation. Acts of social services and other voluntary
participation for the upliftment of disadvantaged social groups and environment helped provide
an immense sense of self satisfaction and a purpose in their lives.
9.2 Policy Gaps
Policy Gap was seen through the lens of respondent‘s eye. Women regretted not being literate
enough to demand respect form society and be job worthy. Facing financial hardships many
women felt education would benefit them. Absence of a policy in this regard and avenues for
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them to continue education seemed as a big gap in their well-being. Lack of skill training and
employment opportunity for 45-65 years was another gap which was identified by the
researchers. Awareness of menopausal health followed by dedicated health policy for this age
was a big lacuna on the part of government while formulating the national health policy. As
mentioned in our introductory chapter, state has been blind to the needs of this age group as they
are no more in the reproductive age.
As good hormones drop at this age, need for improved nutritional intake arises to build immunity
and stamina. Policy to guarantee balanced nutrition to this age group was found missing.
Respondent in the lower income groups were unable to supplement their age required nutritional
needs thus causing further health deterioration. Mental health policies which guarantee
community mental health was not being accessed.
There was gender resource gaps noticed within neighborhood where in the RWA office space
was only man space as governing bodies rarely had women members and office bearers. Evident
gaps were witnessed in the pension policies both widow as well as old age based on the
interaction from the field. Women were finding it difficult to enroll for them and in case of
women already enrolled the regularity of payment was seen as a gap. Safety and security is
compromised in various locations in the city protecting citizens from being targets of attacks
especially in the older age segment was a growing gap.
Though many legal provisions are there to help women steer out of violence, abuse and
harassment, yet their awareness was found to be negligible. This is a major gap, as not being
aware of their rights and entitlements created sense of helplessness and vulnerability amongst the
respondents. Upkeep of public spaces as well as providing clean and safe city to its habitants is
the prime responsibility of the local government, absence of which affects the well-being and
thus the inability to do so is seen as a gap by the respondents. Lack of monitoring and evaluation
of the monetary schemes and entrepreneurship was also another gap which impacted their wellbeing.
Another group which needed focused attention in the middle aged women cohort of our study
was the women between the ages of 60 to 65 years. This age was considered as the transcending
age where, in the words of the respondents they were aged, elder, senior citizen or not so young.
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For some however this age was an age to reinvent themselves and their social roles, along with
retirement in case of working women.
Level of education, marital status and household income were variables against which these
women were analyzed. Increase in health related problems and mobility issues along with
depression were seen more in this particular age segment, within the 45-65 years age group.
Dependence on other family members for emotional, financial and social needs was also seen
increased in the 60-65 age respondents. Largest number of widows in our study falls in this age
category. They were identified as the most vulnerable of the larger middle aged cohort from 4565 years for women.Those who were at the lowest income and literacy level were further
marginalized and needed help from state. Role of state in terms of ensuring timely old age and
widow‘s pensions was desired by them. Not being able to benefit from and access to these
schemes led to frustration which adversely affects their well-being. They were seen more drawn
to religion which was a source of community participation. In focused group discussions women
in this age bracket were found to be more vocal and exhibited strength and resilience to smile in
all adversities. To safe guard these women‘s well-being from further deterioration, there arise a
need to strengthen the deliverables in each government schemes.
Drawing from the research findings, we concluded that being in marriage has a role to play on
the psycho-social well-being effect of the respondents. We tried to look at the state of well-being
in single women who were either unmarried, widows divorced or separated. Since the aspects
and indicators of well-being were same for all, premises of viewing them remained same too. It
was seen that the stressors, barriers and coping mechanisms were different in all. Their concerns
for future, security and safety, expectations from children and other family members were
different from those in marriage. Bitterness from divorce or loneliness due to death of spouse and
isolation in unmarried women surfaced. Financial security and need to augment their incomes
was crucial to these women for sustenance. Fighting patriarchal mind set and breaking mould of
conventional norms, they were independent and demanded respect and autonomy in society.
Their expectations from state were more for housing, pensions, secured jobs and improved
medical facilities. Socio-economic status of unmarried women stood out in their well-being
where they could exercise their choice for travel and better housing options.
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The given strategies adopted by the middle aged women whom we interviewed in the form of
questionnaire, FGDs, in-depth conversations, we arrive at a conclusion that women have used
their best abilities to mitigate stress, tension and other mental health concerns. But there is much
more scope for these women to achieve their utopian state of wellbeing. This can be made
possible with a little handholding from the community and focussed planning by the government
agencies. But at the core level responsibility lies with the basic family unit to facilitate harmony.
Understanding of middle aged women‘s requirements and virtues by the cross-generational
groups of population helps in nurturing wellbeing mutually. Gender perspective on middle aged
women‘s wellbeing was also included study which gave a sense of what men think about middle
aged women‘s aspirations and life‘s expectations. The role men can play in harnessing improved
inter-personal relationships between men and women was discussed.
Converting middle aged women into a resource for the society‘s betterment and in turn also
benefitting their psycho-social wellbeing many suggestions came from the experts and key
informants. Based on these expert advices, observations of the research team and our findings we
have drawn a set of recommendations and suggestions to benefit the middle aged women in
convergence towards desired level of psycho-social wellbeing.
9.3 Mapping of Sustainable Development Goals 2030 for Middle Aged Women
This is in line with the SDGs 2030 wherein women inclusive approaches could be arrived at by
making women as beneficiaries, participants and change-makers. In order to achieve complete
SDGs each goal needs to position middle aged women in their agenda. But in our research
finding SDG 3, 5, 8 and 11, related to health, gender equality, work and safe and inclusive cities
are more crucial in psycho-social wellbeing of women.
Though the SDGs talk about ending discrimination and violence against all women but the focus
is skewed towards the women in age group 15-49 years, ignoring age 50 years and above. In
health it talks about reproductive health not taking in account post reproductive health. Unpaid
care and work has seen no change in accordance of value to it. In our sample 50% of the women
are engaged in care-roles and unpaid domestic chores. To ensure equal rights to economic
resources and access to ownership of assets government must step in self employment and
financial empowerment schemes. But in our study it was found that loan schemes were extended
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primarily for youth. Middle aged women living in rural areas seem to be at a better beneficiary
status as compared to urban middle aged women. Is there a rural-urban divide for the women to
achieving overall wellbeing based on financial empowerment? This needs to be explored more to
device better facilities for urban middle aged women.
IPV is taken in account primarily for women and girls aged 15-49 years in gender statistics under
SDGs. Its long lasting impact was seen amongst our women respondents from ages 45-65 years.
The drawback in viewing IPV is that it does not take in cognisance its impact on middle aged
women. In our study women have reported to experience family disharmony and disruption in
marriage owing to IPV. If one brings in women above 49 years into the dialogue on IPV it will
create an ecosystem of redressal for these women and heal them.
Gender budgeting in gender statistics is very low in almost all countries. Within this low
statistical accounts of women in all sectors the middle aged women are overlooked thus making
their problems and needs all the more marginalised and invisible. Moreover the SDG 11 that
aims to make cities more safe and inclusive needs to strengthen policies that also make middle
aged women mainstream in urban planning.
Our study fits into the SDG 3 which talks on promoting health and wellbeing. Diseases,
nutritional inadequacies, menopausal health, mental health issues, accessibility to healthcare
facility were addressed in the middle aged respondents. Our data on middle aged women‘s
psycho-social wellbeing is a rich resource for benchmarking other studies to look at SDG 3 in the
context of middle aged women.
9.4 Recommendation and Way Forward
Middle aged woman‘s value needs to be understood at the core economy of family, community
and nation as a whole. They need to be treated with an asset based approach, viewing them less
as passive recipients of services but more as active contributors to the society.The middle aged
women who lie at the centre of our focus are affected broadly by social, psychological or
personal, economic and physiological or health barriers which are also the sources of their
wellbeing.The expected role of the state is crucial in achieving convergence towards SDG 5 and
overall wellbeing for this marginalised section of society. Good governance can ensure to
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provide necessary healthcare facilities targeting middle aged women along with provisions of
skill development which would make these women economically self dependent. Inclusiveness
of this cohort of women in every aspect is vital and would promote their enhanced self worth and
position within household, family relationships and in society at large. All flagship programes
should be gender and age mainstreamed and a percentage of the women component plan must be
earmarked for use of middle age women in the state.
In order to tap the full potential for development significant reduction in gender discrimination is
desirable. This can be achieved by adopting and adapting gendered approach in each and every
public policy, schemes and legislations. Though there have been multiplicity of laws in India
more in number for tackling issues of girl children, maternal and lactating women and for aged
women but

there is

a

general

neglect

for women in

the middle age

group.

It can be seen through our research findings that well-being is highly dependent on the class,
caste and religion as well. Belonging to a certain religious community garners a sense of
insecurity and fear in a certain section of our respondents. When we talk about middle aged
women‘s wellbeing and 30.3% women in our sample are Muslim women, higher income jobs
and higher education is lower than Hindus. Thus it is important to see that, at present what is the
status of younger women below the age of 40 in higher education and paid work. Is there a shift
in status of Muslim young women?
Health is an important factor that contributes to human wellbeing and economic growth. To
improve women‘s health in developing countries including India, it is necessary to identify
multiple dimensions of wellbeing and analyse the same in comparison to global health averages
and also to men in India. Work on certain groups can be tailored to their local needs as specific
areas have specific needs eg. SangamVihar has no open spaces or parks thus affecting the
physical health and fitness adversely. Similarly Welcome and Zafrabad has no local state
medical facility available for midlife health concerns. Middle aged women prefer to go to lady
doctors. Alone health visits by ageing women for treatment were reflected in our findings. More
geriatric centres should be started in lower income areas. Mid life centres on the pattern of
geriatric centres must be started in public hospitals as lifestyle diseases such as cancer happens
more at this age. As suggested by the respondents during the FGDs, timings for the centres
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should be preferably in the afternoon when women can take out time from their household
chores and take care of their health.
Considering the rising cost of living and prices of basic necessity items, government must
increase the old age and widow pension amount considerably at par with minimum basic wage.
Otherwise the meagre amount of pension does not serve any purpose of making the dependents
self sufficient and lead a life of dignity. Further suggestion for way forward is evaluation of these
schemes, looking at the gaps and suggesting intervention for successful implementation to
benefit the end user.
Findings of the study reveal lack of complete formal school education among the middle aged
women across socio-economic communities is the primary source of regret affecting their
wellbeing adversely. Women showed a desire to work towards completing their education as
level of education guarantees better status in society. For women at middle age awareness and
accessibility to information regarding continued education is missing. There should be specially
designed courses for women who want to continue education. Government needs to create
community awareness program and facilitate such services within the reach of women which
should be free of cost.
With the importance of digital literacy taking centre stage in day to day life it is imperative for
women in middle ages to make themselves technology savvy. RWA and local bodies; both
public, private and in partnership must take active participation in opening and operationalizing
computer teaching centres. Resources for these women can be generated from within the
community where middle aged women who are computer literate could be hired on remuneration
to teach those who do not. This helps to generate income for the women resource persons and
thus serving dual purpose.
Income generation within the women reservation policy of the government for jobs there should
be a provision of ensuring employment for middle aged women who wish to go back to work
after fulfilling their roles as care-givers.
Public private partnership will help in identifying the kind of work they can do, skill
enhancement for it and subsequent job placements. Aptitude for entrepreneurship, skill training,
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identification of enterprise, formation of SHG in the community and linking it with marketing
provisions would help in adding economic value to these women.
9.4.1 Role of Government
Real power to affect change in the well-being of middle aged women in our communities lies
with the state. Local government can station build on work to promote well-being by looking
into ways to build capacity and confidence and well-being resources that ensure well-being of
the populace.Action area includes strategic programming, a rethink of service design. This can
be achieved through increasing employment opportunities.The government has proposed setting
up of Mahila Shakti Kendra in upcoming financial year which would cater to empower rural
Indian women with digital literacy, skill development,employment opportunities, health and
nutrition. But there is again lack of a comprehensive umbrella scheme for middle aged urban
Indian women.
Priority action areas for the Government:
1. To make middle aged women central to all women schemes and policies.
2. Need to set mechanisms that provide strategic mainstreaming of the well-being agenda by
bringing policies and interventions that enhance well-being. Advocacy for the importance
of well-being in general public, more so in case of middle aged women at the brink of
becoming elderly. Similarly strengthening of wellbeing needs to be initiated before
women enter middle age. Preparedness towards bodily changes and shift of roles needs to
be reinforced among these women.
3. Accessibility of the present policies is equally important. Government needs to have
periodic monitoring and evaluation to ascertain targeted reach of the beneficiary
schemes.In the absence of an effective monitoring mechanism and lack of women
friendly infrastructure accountability on part of agencies, the available laws and
programmes have little effect. Civil society must help in surveillance on the
implementation of government policies concerning violations of civil, social and political
rights of women.
4. To close discrimination gaps women and men need to work together in spaces that offer
opportunity to respect and recognize each other‘s talents and worth. Planning for spaces
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for working together near homes of people is a must to deal with breaking age, class and
caste barriers.
5. Allocate financial resources to programmes that work to promote well-being and prevent
mental and physical ill health of middle aged women e.g. recreation programmes and
self-help groups.
6. Create partnerships involving local civil society organizations, RWA‘s and NGO‘s to
reach out to all middle aged women needs. Incorporate best practices from other models
to achieve this.
7. Develop asset-based approaches that draw on the existing capabilities and assets of
middle aged women cohort in the local community to promote well-being at the local
level. Enterprise through SHGs can be one model.
8. Improved medical health facilities, with opening of one-stop midlife clinics at hospitals
and dispensaries. Midlife clinics could work on focussing on nutritional needs, special
bone clinics and menopausal health care. As drop in nutrition leads to lack of stamina,
general immunity and triggers mental health issues, it becomes important for the state to
intervene for ensuring good health of middle aged women. This can be done on the same
lines as it is fulfilled for young adolescent girls and lactating mothers.
9. Therapeutic interventions both medical and psychological should be made accessible.
10. Community mental health in the neighborhoods following a wellness model, where in
people who are in recovery and remission of mental health problems along with the
elderly and the middle age women in the neighborhood can meet in rotation at homes of
members to share, laugh, sing, dance, do yoga and exercises. The idea is to break the
silence around mental health and allow those who are already affected to get support
from the community. This can be repeated in all the colonies of Delhi NCR with the
support of local woman groups.
11. Violence can be mitigated through mobilizing self-help groups, community health areas,
women‘s collective, workspace organizations and social media to help women to come
forward and address this issue. Equal participation of men, youth and elderly is desired.
12. Low income areas are not well-lit and lack policing which compromises safety and
security. Thus better infrastructural facilities which are vital in improving women safety
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must be ensured by the authority. Along with this strengthening of vigilance and
surveillance using technology and community participation.
13. Awareness on legal rights and other Government schemes and policies to be disseminated
through media and community based awareness programs which can be formulated by a
group of lawyers under courts.
14. Gender and generation infrastructure gaps needs to be planned for with women‘s access
to the spaces to not only benefit from spaces but to manage infrastructure to change their
own skill and social integration base.Thus infrastructure provision as envisaged under
gender equal urban planning needs to be initiated in earnest.
15. Unmarried middle aged women in our study have special concerns as they are more
vulnerable to loneliness, lack of social support and lack of resources. Government should
pay attention to the housing, health and financial needs for these women across the socioeconomic groups.
16. Access of schemes that promote livelihood and capacity building are needed to service in
local areas. The dispensing of the one window system to access schemes and secure
guidance and mentoring can be done by middle age women. This can provide a role to
middle age women to assist in infrastructure development rather than treat them as only
beneficiaries.
17. We recommend addressing middle aged women‘s resource gaps with a resource zone in
each neighbourhood as Women Resource Zones (WRZ).
9.4.2 Women Resource Zones (WRZ)
Resources and services for middle age women can be understood as accessible schemes with a
planned sustainable development zone in each neighbourhood that middle age women manage
along with a community network. Thus mid age women can include themselves in governance
issues to co create an expansive role for themselves. This role relates to nurturing community
network, natural resources and skill base required in an area, as well as pursuing financial and
infrastructure resource for use of people in a neighbourhood.
Setting up of institutional mechanisms is not enough to improve women‘s status in reducing
gender gaps in resources. Social institutions offer barriers that the state mechanism needs to
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tackle and adopt measures to not only have an inclusive planning but also an effective delivery
and monitoring mechanism. This requires participation of people in city development plan to
include women‘s resource projects to track women‘s prosperity. Understanding that can facilitate
an inclusive planning and implementation may include the following:


Middle age women require training and education to aspire as they deal with survival
issues under severe indignity.



Provision of seed money to plan freedom from discrimination to improve livelihoods



Inclusion of middle age women in governance requires gender inclusive area and sector
planning

9.5 Conclusion
The task ahead is to monitor the location of new infrastructure projects to provide space to meet,
earn and learn for women to address the existing equity gap in a gender equal manner.
Attitudinal shift within the society towards middle aged women is the most important initial step
necessary to ensure psycho-social wellbeing of middle aged women. To attain this, the basic unit
of family needs to celebrate the middle aged women. Since the time of inception of the middle
aged women‘s wellbeing idea and its subsequent execution a lot has happened in this space both
globally and locally facilitating an environment to engage towards the wellbeing of middle aged
women.
From books to films to social media campaigns pushing amendments and law; middle aged
women started to be noticed. This coming of age did not happen over-night, it came after
centuries of brushing the desires and aspirations of multitudes of middle aged women under the
household rug, forcing them to age underneath and become invisible and irrelevant.
Based on the findings of the present study,further research is envisaged. Psycho social well being
of the groups of marginalised within the middle aged women need to be studied.Middle aged
women with disability; those living in out of home care places like old age homes, mental
asylums, shelter homes, ashrams; female sex workers; women in prisons; widows living in
religious towns and middle aged LGBTQA .
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Pan India study of psycho social wellbeing of middle aged women is recommended to see if
regional differences impact well being as in the present Delhi-NCR study we found different
locations did cause an effect. Further it was felt that a gendered study needs to be done to
understand the psycho social barriers middle aged men face and how it impacts the well being of
middle aged women.
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APPENDICES
QUESTIONNARE
A) General Information:Investigator‟s Name:________________________Date of Survey:_____________________
1. Region: East/ North/ West/South/Central
2.Locality:_____________________________
B) Individual Details:1. Name of the Respondent: (optional)__________________________________
2.Age:__________
3. Religion: Hindu/ Muslim/Sikh/Christian/ Buddhist/Jain/Others: _________________
4. Caste: SC/ST/OBC/GEN
5. Marital Status: Never-married/ Married/ Separated/Divorced /Widowed/Live-in/Remarried
a) If married, then age at marriage: __________ b) Number of children:_____ M:____F:____
6. a) Your Education Level: ____________
b) If not completed school/ college then reasons for dropping out:
____________________________________________________________________________
c) Skills/Vocation: __________________________
d) Do you use computer: Y/N, if yes then for Work/Entertainment/Social Networking/Other
7. Do you have any disability: Y/N
Type of Disability:_______________________
8. Place of last residence before living in Delhi (Village/Town/City):
____________________________________________________________________________
9. If migrant, since when are you in Delhi ___________________ years
10. Reason for Migration:
_____________________________________________________________________________
12. Family type: Nuclear/Joint/Extended/Single
13. Head of the household: husband/father/ father in-law/mother in law/mother/son/daughter/daughter in-law/brother/self/sister
C) Economic Details:1 a) Household income per month: ___________b) Savings per month: _________
2. a) How many rooms do you have in your house:____________________________________
b) Do you have: TV/ Refrigerator/ Washing-machine/Air-conditioner/Other Amenities
c) Do you/family have any loans presently: Y/N , If yes purpose: _____________________________
3.Do you have the following in your name:
LIC policy/ other insurance
Swasthya Bima Card from govt
Medical Insurance
Widow Pension (if Widow)
Old age Pension (if Aged)
Own name or Joint Ownership:
Bank Account/ Post Office account
Mobile Phone- Talking/Messaging/Apps/otherCar/Two-Wheeler/Cycle/other vehicle
Land/House/Property(jewellery/assets/shares/fixed deposits/other investments)
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4. i) Are you presently working: Y/N, If yes, then Occupation: ____________________________
ii) Your Income per month at present: _____________________________________________
5. a) Are you working by your own choice: Y/N
b) If no, then specify reason:________________________________________________________
6. Do you feel that you have significant income contribution in your family: Y/N/Can‘t Say
7. a) Are you able to spend your earned income as per your choice/decision and on yourself: Yes
always/ No/Sometimes/Often/Rarely
b) If No, then why:_________________________________________________________________
8. Does your working status help change views of your family and society about you:
________________________________________________________________________________
9. a) Are you satisfied with the work you do and with the workplace:
very satisfied/satisfied/moderately satisfied- dissatisfied/dissatisfied/very dissatisfied
b) If dissatisfied, then specify reasons:
______________________________________________________________________________
10.If not working at present, then do you wish to work in future: Y/N/Don‘t know/No answer
11. If yes then what kind of work do you wish to do and why:
______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
D) Health and Fitness:1. Are you suffering from any physical health problem (Chronic illness/other disease):
______________________________________________________________________________
2. i) Are you taking any treatment for above: Y/N
ii) If yes, where do you go for treatment and with whom:_______________________________
 Govt or Municipal
hospital

 Mobile clinic/ Private
hospital

 Dispensary

 Health
centre/Mohalla
Clinic
 Self medication

 Private clinic/doctor  NGO or Trust hospital
 Medicine shop
 Home remedies
others3. Do you go for regular medical check-up: Y/N/Sometimes/Rarely/When required
i) Do you receive any health information from: Anganwadi worker/ health centre worker/Gender
resource Centre/NGO activists/Govt/ Media/ Others _______________________
ii) Any special information on age related health issues like menopause:
4. a) Do you eat balanced diet /fruits/vegetables/dairy etc: Y/N/Sometimes
b) Do you take any supplements/tonics: Y/N/Sometimes
5. Do you do meditation/ yoga/ exercise at Gym/ free-hand exercise at home or parks/ walking
regularly as a form of exercise/others_____________________ : Y/N/May be do in future
6. Are you able to get complete and comfortable sleep at night:
Yes always/No/Sometimes/Often/Rarely
7. a) Have you ever experienced any mental health related issues (anxiety/depression etc) in life:
Y/N/No answer, If yes specify:
_________________________________________________________________________
b. If yes, then have you taken any professional help (doctor/counselling/psychiatrist): Y/N
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c. If no then why not _______________________________________________
9. a) Do you smoke/chew tobacco: Y/ N
b) Do you consume alcohol: Y/N
10.a) How will you rate your physical fitness in comparison to others of your age:
Very good/ good/ alright/bad/very bad
b) Are you ok with your body image/physical
appearance?____________________________________________________________________
_______
c) How do you maintain your physical appearance: beauty parlours/spa/ use age-specific
cosmetics / massage and other therapies/home remedies for personal
grooming/others________________________________________________________________
____
E) Role of Society and Government:Safety and Security:1. a) Do you have access to public spaces in the neighbourhood/vicinityi) Parks: Y/N
ii) Toilets: Y/N
iii) Streets: Y/N iv) Transport: Y/N
v) Do you feel safe and comfortable while travelling in public transport: Y/N
2. a) Do you feel safe in the city: Y/N
b) If no, what makes you feel unsafe: _______________________________________________
c) Do you feel safe and secure in your home: Y/ N/ Sometimes not
d) If no, what makes you feel unsafe at home: ________________________________________
Rights and Awareness:2. Are you aware about the government policies and provisions for your age group in the following:a. medical
d. employment/entrepreneurship
b. policing and legal
e. monetary scheme
c. literacy and skill
f. privileges for elders
F) Time Management:1. Who does the household chores in your own house:
Own-self/Husband/Mother/Mother-in-law/sister/sister in-law/daughter/daughter in-law/ other
relative/Maid-Servant /Son/other_____________________________________________________
2. Are you able to get some ‗ME Time‘: Y/N/Sometime/rarely/often
3. What are your ‗me time‘ activities: _____________________________________________
G) Wellbeing:1. What do you think about yourself? :
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
2. What do others think about
you:__________________________________________________________________________
3. What does the term ‗wellbeing‘ mean to you:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Social Barriers to Wellbeing:4. How does society perceive middle aged women:_______________________________________
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5. Do you believe that there are any specific social/societal barriers to your well being as a middle
aged woman :
a) In your home:__________________________________________________________________
b) Workplace:___________________________________________________________________
c) Society at large:________________________________________________________________
6. What are the (things/people/incidents) that make you happy:
______________________________________________________________________________
7. Have you faced any of the stressful situations (barriers to your well-being):
________________________________________________________________________________
8. How have you managed to cope with the stress you face in your life:
________________________________________________________________________________
9. a) How satisfied are you with your life: highly satisfied/ satisfied/moderately satisfied/
dissatisfied/ very dissatisfied
H) Family & Gender Dynamics:If respondent is married then,
1. How is your relationship with you: (very good/good/not so good)
a. husband - (compatibility/financial/physical) :________________________________________
b. children and their spouses _____________ c. parental/marital family_____________________
If respondent is Widow/ Divorced/ Separated/Single (Never-married):
1. a)Are you in a relationship: Y/ N/ No answer
b. If no, does this affect you: _____________________________________________________
c. Would you like to be in a relationship /Are you looking for a companion: Y/ N/ No answer/
Don‘t Know
________________________________________________________________________
2. a) Are your opinions and choices/decisions valued and respected by your family (including your
children): Yes always/No/Sometimes/Rarely
b) Do you participate in decision making in the following:
i) Buying household assets and property: Y/N/Sometimes
ii) Running day to day household: Y/N/Sometimes
iii) Religious and family rituals: Y/N/Sometimes
c) Is there overall harmony in the family: Y/N
3.a) Do you have any special care responsibilities (elderly/invalid/grandchildren/others_________)
:Y/N
b) What impact do you feel this special care responsibility has on your
wellbeing:________________________________________________________________________
Domestic Violence:i)
Have you ever experienced domestic violence in your home: Y/N/No answer/Can‘t say
ii)
If yes, then specify (verbal/physical/sexual abuse) and by whom:
_________________________________________________________________
iii)
How did you react to the abuse:
o I abuse back
o keep quiet
o don‘t pay attention
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o

get out of the home to avoid o cry

o

beat him

o seek neighbour‘s help

o seek police /NGO support

o other family members support
me

o don‘t know
o Other7. Are you aware of your legal rights: Y/N/No answer
(marriage/maintenance/child custody/property/inheritance/sexual harassment at work/DV
act/senior citizens rights/ Others__________________________)
I)
Aspirations:1. Have you lived your dream:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
2. Do you have any regret/regrets in your life (specify):
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
3. How do you foresee yourself in future:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
4. Rate your overall well being on a scale of 0 to10:______________________________________
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Capacity Building
„A Round Table on The Emerging Frontiers of the Labour Movement in India‟ organised
by Urban Action School, Action Aid Workers Solidarity Network, CIRIC and supported
by European Commission.
The round table discussions and dialogue on worker‘s rights, recognition and equality of
worker‘s engaged in informal sector and unionized worker‘s groups came up prominently in the
three day conference held at Constitutional Club of India from 9th to 11th March 2018. The
highlights of the interactive sessions could be summarized under the collaborative efforts thatthe
representatives and spokespersons of dance bar girls union, sex workers, nurses association,
paramedical workers, sanitation workers, public sector bank workers, information technology
(IT) sector workers among others were making to improve the livelihood conditions and quality
of living of the workers engaged in the above sectors.
Since women workers form the major chunk of these occupational categories, the conference
allowed to understand the gendered aspect of the labour related issues pertaining to wage gaps,
lack of social security, health and skill training and working conditions etc. The concept of work,
and choice for work types were debated over and it was unanimously stated that women
especially in the informal employments have restricted work opportunities.
„Shramik Sansad‟, held on 28th September, 2018 at ND Tiwari Bhavan, New Delhi by the
National Alliance of Labour Rights.
The session on experiences and current challenges for different sectors of workers was attended.
The study sample for the present research also consists of middle aged women workers
employed in the unorganised sector ranging from domestic workers, garment and home based
workers. Representatives from these sectors along with the women workers shared their views in
the session. Emphasis was laid on creating channels by the government to ensure their health,
minimum wages and continued skill up-gradation.
Bringing in findings and observations from our study these are the factors which caused stress to
the middle aged women respondents engaged in these activities. Home-based and garment
workers are the other kind of occupation in our sample which was represented by Ms Shahnaz
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Rafique, national coordinator, garments and home-based workers‘organisation. She has created a
national platform for health of these unorganised sector workers primarily women as they
comprise about 57% of the workforce. They help impart training and education to these women
to better their lives.
A talk on Presence of Women in Ministry of External Affairs and Indian Foreign Service
(IFS) in India
A talk was organised by Sarojini Naidu Centre for Women‘s Studies on 23rd February 2018
where the special lecture was delivered by Devyani Khobragade; an officer in the IFS and
Ministry of External Affairs, Government of India. She spoke of the historical development in
Indian services and the chronological order of women‘s participation in the Indian
Administrative Services (IAS) since the independence.
Jamia celebrated Women‟s Day, Ambassador of Iceland to India Mr. Thorir Ibsen was the
chief guest for the event and vice chancellor of Jamia Prof. Talat Ahmed was also present in the
event to talk on Women on 8th March, 2018. He talked about the steps Iceland has been taking to
establish Gender Equality in the country. According to Mr. Thorir Ibsen Iceland has been
progressing because of the equal participation of women in different fields. Gender Equality is a
part of Iceland‘s Foreign Policies.
International Women‟s Day Special Seminar organised by International Initiative for
Impact Evaluation (3ie), at India International Centre, New Delhi on Transforming
Women‟s Lives: Lessons from the Impact Assessment on 8th March 2018. Madhulika Singh,
monitoring and evaluation analyst at UN Women India, had discussed about the evaluation of the
Shaurya Dal programme that was underway in Madhya Pradesh. The impact assessment of the
programme in terms of the efficiency, effectiveness, relevance and sustainability was analysed.
The Shaurya Dal programme is unique in its approach to tackle violence against women and girls
by community based intervention and participatory mechanism in the state.
The team attended a talk by ICRW on 10th March, 2018 on youth programmes underway
in Jharkhand and Rajasthan. The programme advocates intermingling of adolescent
population of both sexes amongst themselves and thereby envisages inculcation of knowledge
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and awareness among the youth concerning their needs, health, problems in their life. This
programme had facilitated an enabling environment for the young girls to discuss menstrual
health and hygiene. These state initiatives were not only limited to adolescents but it was
involved their mothers and elders in the community. It helped our team to understand the need of
engaging middle aged mothers and daughters together to bring any effective attitudinal change i
the community.
A Workshop titled, “Creating Better Recognition and Support for Family Carers‟ was held
on November 2017 at IBHAS Delhi. The aim of the workshop was to share insights, inspire
families, impact policy and practice and ultimately build long term networks with a broad range
of stakeholders, both practitioners and policy makers in order to achieve recognition and support
for family carers across India. Our health system depends on family carers who by the Indian
family structure are usually middle aged women. The effects of caring on physical and mental
health, emotional wellbeing and economic security are seen amongst our respondent women.
A two day seminar on women entrepreneurship organised by PHD chambers was attended
by the team on 25th-26th April 2018. The women entrepreneurs talked about the challenges they
face in need for identifying opportunities and strengthening marketing strategies. They interacted
with different stakeholders from Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship and New
Delhi Municipal Council for skilling the smart cities. Representatives from Weaver‘s Council
and Agri-industry talked about advantages of creating SHGs amongst the aspiring entrepreneurs.
Middle aged women at different areas had shared a need to establish an enterprise, capacity
building for the same was discussed with the entrepreneurs present there.
International Widows Day celebration was held on 23rd June at Vigyan Bhawan Loomba
foundation UK has been partnering with various organizations in India and other developing
nations to work for betterment of widows and their children. They raise funds through various
charity events and then further disperse them. In India their frontline partner is rotary club. This
was an annual event marking 23rd June as the widow‘s day. The foundation had funded an
international study to ascertain the status of widowed women globally. Their needs and
challenges. Presently Loomba foundation is contributing to the central govt. for skill
development of widows. They run their sewing centre with help of singer machines at various
locations in Punjab and Mathura in UP. As our study comprises of 16 percent widows it was of
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interest for the team to understand the private sectors involvement in the work being done at the
international level for their well being.
A „Consultation on the Challenges of Implementation and Monitoring of the Supreme
Court of India intervention for improving Situation of Women in Distress‟, was held at
Safdarjung Enclave on 14th June, 2018. This was convened by Sathi All for Partnerships,
Bhartiye Jan Parshad Manch, Paramhansa Yogananda Trust, Vrindavan.
The Supreme of India had constituted a six member committee for looking into the situation of
Vrindavan widows, deserted women in religious towns and ‗women-in- distress‘ in general. The
committee was to look into ways by which these women could look at empowering themselves
by skilling themselves, developing their own resource base and social network. A connection
could be established between the widow, unmarried and separated respondents from our study
with similar needs and role the state is expected to play for their betterment thus ensuring a state
of well being.
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